
I II r r \ lIamley. son of
~lr~. I 1.,·lvn Ilamley,
W IIY I1I', i~ the only logal
~.'rnl·fltlllll~t ill lhe Nation
al ~Ieri! '-,('Illdurshlp qllal
dt'lnK te~l. Iltl was among
the hlj{htlst.scur.inK pupils
iH the state.

I ",,,ts were given lalll
spring in 17,:JfJfJ schoolll,
accor.di'ng to Ken UeisU.r,
Wavll(O lIigh _'""chool caun.
'-'el'lr. Uf thl) hundrfldll of
IIH>lI~lln(J... lOr HNliorstBklng
till' It·~I ... , 'lid .. ~lllhll.vov,r

l·j,I)l1I1 III II II (' tlln H lHn I.,
finals.

'-,t1rni·fillul i"j ~ c (J natA
VallCI' to II "fin.di>il" ,latuB
I" rtll'(lIvillg Ihl' endor.e_
!O('nl uf thei r lH"hools, prov.
ing lheir performance on
the first test by doing 'Q_
ually well on a second and
sub mil t. i n g informaUon
about interesls and achieve
ments.

Merit Schalllll (or 1967
will be chosen from the
finalist group. NMSC or
(icials call the semi.flna.
1 i sIs and f i ,n a II s t s "the
future leaders" of the na
tion,

·\boul 'n per cent af the
semi-finalists become fin.
aUsts and ,gel certlHcateli
of merit, Finalist.s au el[
gib1e for <,cholllr.hlp'R
sJlol'isored by corparatlon.,
tru..':Ils, unions, foundationl,
colleges, individuals, 1'
saciations and other Oflan-

il~ieo;i~' Scholars ....It1 be
announced next May ..Ov.r
2,2.'>0 are expected to be
named. ~cholarship8 are
worth as lillie as $490 and
as much as. $6,OOO)!Win
ners choose their own col
leges and courses ofst'¥!Y.

an to complete h.r drive
in the residential lrea will
get • lift hom Lauoo_
Kuhn. All block captalQI
who get the I r dri VII com
pleted by noon ThundlY,
Oct. J, will 'lot two n ••on
ticket .. lo 1111 wsC .thl.tlc
evpntN for thtl (,o,mln,y•• r,
1\ gift from I'rtllident Wil.
Ililm Brandl'lnbur ••nd
Yo llyno ~ltlttl (·ollllie.

I he hrcnkfll81 WRit l'rV.
ed by IHII'", Cafe. W,h
!!('hoo! Kirls called to r ••
mind drive memberl and
tt"'l1 hetpl·d \-'ollh the Ii,rv..
in~, -

\rllund ',II W{'re prelent
for 11 "hllrt PflP talk. ne'l,
un~ W("fl' given why thl.
y'cur ul all Vl'llfli Wayne
'-,f'(O ( 111 ..... 1 1>1(1\ L, PI. 2

L. Hamley
Finalist for
Merit Tests

,\\\\\\UPMOil!
THE UNITED WAY

R..d .nd U••
Th. Wayn. H.rald Want Ad,

Newcomers to Move

linda Bebee, Sallie Uergt,
{'arIa Reck, Marcia Olson
and Karen' Wills. King can
didates are Mark Johnson,
nob Morris, Dan Hees,
Dave Hees and (;ordon
Shupe.

\ t' W C () m I' r s ('11lh ["
changing its lIlt'ptingplact'.
II will he nll~f'tillK in th('
foom ahovt' the firt' hall
from now OIl. ~e'(l meet in/it
h (let. \, \11 n{'w('omer<;
10 \\ avne art' Indt,'d 10

altf'nd. \Tl\'Olle kll"wing of
lI{'w('omer~ io; ,I<';)\l'd to in
form them of Ihi~clllbalfll

cd al helping get acquainted
and helpin~ Ih,ose intt'r
('stt'd in the same adivities
to rind each other,

Democratic Candido".
Will Be Here Next Week.

MaJur candidat.es or the
REA Group Conven,. Democratic Party in Neb,_

':\ebraska HE..\ Account- aska will be in Way.n.S&ttJ;!-
ants Club held its 20th day, Uct. R, 'at 6:30jJ.m.
annual meeting in ."iorfolk for a dinner in the Wayne
Monday and T'uesday, Sept. City Auditorium. Th, din..
2G-27. Attending from h~re ner is being sponsored by
were Charles Denesia. of- the Wayne County Demo...

~,~e nt;a;:~lei: ~::e~a61:e cri~~~t~t~:~i~;ev~· been.e-
. u - ceple.c,lby (;ov, frank Mor-
~~~tL:~~r~e~~~~t::t~~; rison, Lt. Gov. Phil Sqren..
WCPPD office staff. "ee OI::MUCHATS, PI". 2

the dance followlna: the Mid.
land-Wayn1e ,ame cleared
$375. This w'as turned over
to the Community Chelt
Tuesday,
. Don Reed, who heads the

business area drive, re.
ported this gift from col.
lege students repreunl~

·1 per cenl o( th~ gou!.
Howard Witt. president of
the (·ommunlty ('he~t, a
greed that lhis "'as II mll

jor gift from a sburre thal
had not bt'en cuunted IlrOn

for hl"lp and was purel)
volulltary [lm(Jn~ Blue roC)

members.
.'""pedal prize" were an~

rJllllnCcd, First to complete
a drive inlhebusinessart'a
will get n windbreaker do_
nalt'd U\ "wan~.l-"ir"t ",Onl_

Homecoming will be held
Friday in conjunction with
the Wayne-Stanton .foolball
game at \'I'Sf' stad:ium.
Crowning ceremonies pre
cede the game and will
get underway at 7.

A pep rally downtown
Thursday at 7 will start
the homecoming festi
vities. It will be held jusl
south of the First :\ational
Bank, where king and queen
candidates will be intro
duced followed by a snake
dance to the West I·~lemen

tary School practice field.
A skit will be given at

the bonfire, Coach :\lIen

J1a~~~i~g ~'1~~1 kf~;:n~ q~1Lek~
will be completed Thursday
but res u 1 t s will not be
known until jusl before the
game. Bill Blecke and Judy
Suhr will crown the royalty
with AnnJennessandCasey
Johnson car rying the tradi
tional football and crown.

A grid-dance will be held
at the ~ational Gl1ard
Arm 0 r y fa 1 low i n g the
game, Music will be furn
ished by The Chessmen.

Queen candidates are Be-

Homecoming Friday at
Wayne High's Grid Tilt

KING CANOIDATrs ot Wey... HiP Fridey.r. I_ted - ~It to 'ith" Do•• a- ond

III LO
78 42
82 38
80 38
75 48
77 48
fiG 46
GO 48

Teachers
Learn of,
Colombia

September 21
September 22
September 23
September 24
September 25
September 26
September 27

An educator from Coloma
bia, .-.;outh America, was
a "bonus" attraction for
the; ruralteachers of Wayne
Co~nty attending a teachers
ins~itute in the courthouse
Monday. Swere Ortiz told

;.- fjf im1ueaUon ·1n· ·hi'S country
w~re he is a school prin
ci a1.

rtiz, who is spending
a year with the state de
pa~tment of education, ac
companied John Query, jr.,
and Stanley Carlson, de
partment con sui tan t s on
reading, to Wayne for the
insititute. He held a ques
tioll and answer period fol
lowing his talk.

County Supt. Gladys Por
ler was assisted by Mrs.
Darold Kraemer inarrang
ing plans. Officers of the
\\'ayhe County Rural Teach
ers ..\ssociation also took
part.

r:dith Cook, c'arroll,
gave a lecture and showed
films on the history insti
tute she attended at Chad~

ron; Helen Kai and Alma
Geewe, District 25, told
of use of TV in the school,
their school being the only
one in the county that is
able to get educational tel.
evision stations regularly
at present;

Zita Jenkins conducted
the business meeting and
talked on the workshop at
tended by officers in Nor
folk Sept. 24; Flo Sandahl,
Irene Koch, Judy Peters
and Ij:dith Cook also talked
about the institute; Betty
Redm, Ed'ha Wendt and Ed-

Se~ I:\STITCTL, pg. 2

Valuation Up: (ounty's
l.vy Up, State's Down

Wayne county has a val-

W·eek't Temperature. ~~~~~~ ~:1~:Sla $.~ea~il\;~::
which has broughl about
a decrease in the ~tall'

tax levy. However, thf're
is an in.~ rease in t,he county
levy. '

A year ago, th£' valualioll
'lwas $2C,9 mill ion com

p·ared to a valuation of
$29.6 million this year.
The state levvhasdecreas
ed from 12.4.'1 mills to
12.03 ~ills <lnd the coun·
ty levy has risen from
7.80 mills' to }O.12 mills.

The resulting ratio i~

that the state tax repr£'
sents 54.31 per cent of the
total propert.y taX in the
county and the county levy
45.69 per cent. Last year
in the same order the per
cents were G.54 and ::IS.Hi.

e ounty road fund is up
from 1.90 mills to 2.72
See VALVHlO)\.-pg: 2---

eo... lock. Sallie ~t ond Ko ~.
r (Pho '" L,-n'

Soot.d ore St••·• ·'rateh, Howord Wilt, Chor'..
McDermott, CII,rellC' Kuhn, Mike Karel. Don
Ec:htenkomp, Da~ .~. Loren Kamish and Pat
Gross.

Clif Burris is the ~ew

president of the Winside
Community Club. He was
named at a Monday night
meeting at Trinity l.uth
eran ('hurch, members of
the board of directors mak
ing the selection.

He was really named
president twice. The old
board of directors hadnam
ed him but then it was
brought out that this was
a job for the new board of
direclors so when the club
meeting was over they met
and named Bur r i s pres
ident officially,

Burris, operator of

~~i:~: ~/~~bft~;, 3n:r~~~i~
of the civic club. Moving
up lo vice president is
Jim Troutman, newly~elec
ted director of the club.

Weible holds over as past
president and a board mem
ber. Wall Bleich continues
a term and Louis Willers
and Troutman were elec.
ted to the board in close
voting among four candi
dates. MarilynMonkisper.
ennial secretary-treasurer
of the club.

Guesls at the Monday
meeling were Marion Shaf
er, game warden in this
are, Hev. John Kess, new
Methodist minister for
(·arroll and \Vinside, and

,'-,et> WI:\:--:;IDE CLL'B, pg. 2

aaned New
inside Club

Fred Yunker, Pender,
will receive a $10 check
of consolation from the
\\ ayn!? Chamber of Com.l
merce. The monev is con';
solation for not· winning
the .'-, i 1ve r Dollar '\ighry
drawing Thursdav.

dr~·\~.l;l :te
;' s n~.l~l~rs~:v}

lie would receiv~d
:--;et> 1'!::'\I)I:HlTL, pg. ~

Pender Resident
Gets Consolation

COMMUNITY CHEST boord 10 / dir.ct.rs met
o . Blue Key members t"ere present tram

WSC to p~esent a .check. The , ollegj~ns. left to
right, are J Ron W,them, Ed ~elly, Jim Taylor,
Bob Kr se, Fronk Teach a d Roger Hobbs.

Fair~round Park . Ian StDII Alive
~11 fhtlUgh nQLhing has! thi.s coming week.

fepn written of ~in re_1
• rhe planning,commis_

cent I\'pek:-., the. 'de a of (1. sl.on. and the ,fait board
fairgro!nu park wl1l meet at the Chamber

is "till .\/ )eeting' of (ommerce oHice Tues-
to di~cllss it will be heIdi -~e P:\HI\. pg, ,~

YOUR ONE Gin
THE UNITED WAY

College and City May Join
Forces Against Elm Disease

\\ ayne State ~ollege and I..

the City of \\' ayne mal W Stat H S' been dlrectoc" of speCial
join forces to combal oyne eo,: sen,'ic.es si~ce com!ng to
Dutch Um Disease which F I Ch \\:--,( 10 1:b8. now IS as-
has been detected in the OCU ty onges sJ"tant dean ~f administra-
city. Equipment will be tlOn. Dr. Orv\fi Owens also
checked and the college rhree changes in admin.. was. given the position .of
and city may purcase istrati\'e posit ions have ~Sslst,ant dean. of. adml.n-
units to fight the diseasf:' been mane at \\ a.-ne State Istratlon, continuing hi s
and save the trees. ('ollege this fall. .

Harold Kimble, \\~C en- \la\: I lindstrom, who has :--:;ee \\'SC F.\CT1.TY, Pg. 3
gineer, was at the Cit \
Council meeting Tuesda)
night. He proposed the co
operative effort since both
city and council have so
much at stake in saving
the elms.

$amples of suspected in
fected trees have been sent
in to the state and ha \'e
been con fir me d as dis_
eased. The city has been

~::~~:y~~e::dr~~-,~~:~c:~~
tinuing its program of trim
ming trees as funds allow.

The thoughtlessness of
some area residents has
created a danger at the
landfill south of town, the
council learned. Garbage
has been dumped there. at
tracting rats.

To a.t rid of them. the
eity haa put in a pot.nt
poison. This is deadly for
cliildron and pots sn par~

::f:::u~o~::Xf8i"~ot
T,.o' ,buildiq tmpl'~v."

m....ts are undorway; J\.t QUEEN CANDIDATES at Woyne High ScIoaol
SIIe ELM DISEASE, pg. 2 l.ft t. right, are B.linda B.I>ee, Marcia Obon:

Win Ak-Sar-Ben

. I
NEW WINSIDE Community Club presid.nt is Clil Burris, sec.'
r;Jnd fr.om lett. Ot'hers shown, (left to tight) are louie Willers;
Outgomg President Fronk Weible and Secretary-Treasurer Mari
Iyn Monk.

Parents Day Will Be

Held at WSC Campus
Parents will have their

special day at \\' ayne State
(,·ollege this Saturday. It's
the annual occasion when
parents are invited to visit
the c~mpus and lhedormit
aries, and finally to attend
the \\. ayne -Hastings foot
ball game in the evening.

:\11 the dormitories plan
open house inthe afternoon,
at which time parents and
See P:\HEl\'TS DAY, pg. 1

li~~~~~r:!!r~~~~
have won blue or 'Ired rib.

bons at the big ~\k..sar-
Ben 4.H Livestoc Show,
Omaha. It is the iggest
4-H stock show in the orld.

Sam e of the young people
still have not lea ned of
their results ~inqi differ
ent breeds are jud(8;ed each
day. For instanc~, Shor,
horn entries from\ Wayn
County were among'S •
ho rn s to be judged Wad_
nesday.

John rlaus won a red
rib,bon with a Hereford en
try. Blue ribbons went~

Herefords entered by Mli'P9t
Ann Darcey and Diana Jan
ke.

There w~re four blue
ribbon winners among An
gus entries from the county.
Lee Nielson and Sleve :\iel
sen each received one blue
ribbon and Gloria Pollard
had two entrie:--. winning
blue ribbons.

"

ONE GIFT

iV"" WORKS
li1.....J MANY

WONDERS

i_f:_u_j!~_:_S-+-t_'~_~~--::-~--,-__:-T_'-::·.:-:-:··_.BE-WAYNE_ HE
J

D ~.£::.::' :::..
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l -Orive--for- S9~OOti"rigins;

Chest orkers' Hopes High
Wayne's 14th annual

Com m u nit y the. t fund
drive began Mood y with
a kickoff breakfast. at the
\\'omlln's Club Rfoms.
Workers have hig hopes

~:~:;;t~~~~i~:c:~e~uil b~~~.:~
failing to meet the citv's
quota.

This year's quinta is
$9,000. If that sum is rais
ed, it will be the jSeCOnd
highest even though the goal
is the highest-In a p evious

~:lT~v~ ~ g$~I',(~~l~Yi~ej~~~s~~~
ing its quota.

Roger Hobbs, represent.
ing Blue Key Society, a
's e r vic e organization o(
men with high scholastic
avera/ites at WSC. reported

A Wayne man, who is
almost bald, was given a
full.grown S i a m e s e by
ftiends. The cal' likes all
the family but lespeciaIly
'the bald father, :delighting
ih lyifg on the back of a
chair I or sitting on the
tn'an's shoulders and licking
the bald spot. BlIt the best
part is, the feiBow says
-his'hair is gett~ng thicker
where the cat has been
licking his head~ This may
create a demand for
Siamese cats in the area.

Over at WakeHeld a man
was introducing his best
friend to a newcbmer. The

, Wakefield man meeting the
'new man for the :first time
blurted out: "Why, M r :
---"" he's not ~ nearly as
homely as .y 0 u said he
was." This is ~ne way to
lose friends but in spite
of red faces il: was ob_
viously a joke ajnd all are
still friends.

Residents of Oshkosh are
'going to get eiducational
television whether' the y
want it or noU The new
ETV station ne~r Alliance
is coming in op no less

~h~08~,i~~tm;I~!t~r;~~OCak:
·{nc out all othelr stations

'1hn those channeb.
A lady in Co~·cord was

.Ione at home late one
'llight last week. i Two men
"had stopped .in ~ front of

ti~tleP~~~~e:~~d.'t~abi:t~
~~a:.et the. marshal. ~he called
Jth. ·mayor. He said he
would c h e c k. efore he
eould,th. I.dy ceUed back.
'Sh./ound out w~o tho m.n
",1I'ere out the,e in. the
'dark-her husband and tho

h

-~ariety pices Society'S's.c.. how of H.bbies
Varloty wlU ap co tho

••Good annual hob y .•how
T"ut.~ay under s onlor...
'hlp or tho Wayn. County
Hilltoricol Socl.ty. Sam.·
thin. for everyon , men,
wom.n and chlldro is tho
bl, Idoo or tho aha .

Oponing at 10 a.m.,..:th.
ah'w will run st aight
thlough until 8 p. . Visi.
tara will bo all .d to
Itily as long as th y wish

t:: lh::: :~~l :: I~e~:~~
to leave.

Door prizes lw-iU be
,I·ven. W inners nee~ not be
"resent in order to win.

Unusual displaysj such as
winter bird feeding, World
War I pictures, la 1924
Mod.1 T, items rrqm Alas.
ka, mod e I d{afl horses
himd-car-wd, ra ings of
years ago and to ay, col
lections of all ty~S' hob
qies of skills, ntiques,
I\ew'hobbies andot erswi11
be.fclltured.

The response ~as been
good for the sh~w. Men

t~:; et::re~nJ~~:ee!~~t:r~:~

~~~~I:J\lea:t ~~dr ~i~~:r:~t
displays this year.

Sev~ral hundre! people

:;:a~~~c~~~.s~~~1~~\~:i~:
because not onlYI will the
displays be interejstlng but
educational.

~e:J~ d~:r~~~s t~v:stOth~~
is when first schtOI group
is expected. Ad Its will
s'upe r vis e the I displays
throughout th4. day. In
many cases, thoslf with dis
plays will stay on hand to
bell a b out theiI'l hobbies
from the opening moment
until the doors are finally
closed at night.

Last year's horby show
was a success. T~is year's

~:r eb~~~~~~ t~h~~~e~:r:n~ert;
variety and more to ap
1:I8".al to both menf.and wom
en. Child.liin 01 .ys find
thtl shows appeal'ng.

11lo.
Spook Sp.
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Lb.49c

Lb.59c
Lb, 45c

3 $129
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Griess Rexall Store

2 lb. cello bog99c

JONATHAN

bUll, ,
Offlcerll for the cOlDinc

yur are: Mrs, Robin.on.
prellident; Mr t'l, K.nn.th
Gll1'ltafs on , Wakefl.ld. vic.·
prllsldflnt; Mrll. nUl Ku._
Icr, Way n e. lecr.tary.
t r (l It 8 U r tI riM r I, Freel
nrumeh, lIosk~R,M, h,.ltt"
Mrs. U. E. Jonn. Carron,
sorety; Mrs. Olllor,. L.....
enberg, Hoskins, rllladlllll
~1rs. (jerald Hale, R~
olph, citizenship j Mr ••
Marvin Victor, Waken.ld.
Wayne-Carroll OrouPi .na
Mrs. Claronce Schro.d".
Hoskins, \\,'in8ide.Holkln.
tiroup.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

APPLES

48~G49c

FANCY.

SIRLOIN ". .1'· ... ' \ .

STEAK .... .':"" '
"

~"89c '
Lb.

COLUMBIA SLICEO 'L 59,
BACON b.

V.S.D.A. BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

WIENERS

LEAN, MEATY

SHORT RIBS of BEEF

WIMMERS SKINLESS

100"0 PURE

GROUND BEEF

PORK CUTLETS

Around 135 u,htered
(or the home ex:hnsion club
Besslon in Carroll Tuesday.
This Is weJl above the RVer

agel for the event over thl'
past few years.

In Carroll IU special
gUllsts for the program
Wllte Mr. and Mfii. pwlghf
Burney, lIarllngton, lie is
a former lieutenant
governor and the pair had
been on a trip to Pakistan,
which was the subject of
their joint presentation.

Originally sent to PaKi_
stan to study the opportun_
ities for selling l\'ebmskll
farm products, they alsu
found time to learn much
about the people. They had
slides to show, maIn' lw
ing of village und furm
life,

I"IH·ir tllll<. and ~lidl· ..,
proved popular \\illl thl'

largE' ("rowr:! of t'XIt'Il'iiOll
club mt>mhl'r., and 1!:1l1,.,I.,.

rtll'\' cuncllldl'd with I !It'
sobering obsl'rqllim\ 1II,d
Pakistan's Unt'(' biggl'"I
problem S II rl' sunilHtion.
lack of edllcalional facili
tie<; and a never-cea<;injl;
population explo<;ioll,

Ilapp\' Ilollle!-ll<lKt>rs ( luI,
took carl:' of 1111' n·.l{i..;t ra
tion for thl' aft e rIWO!1. ~l rs.
\'al [lammt', ('1'11111 \ __hair_
man. ga VI' I h!", \\ t' ["HIH',

folluwed h\ I Ill' 1'\t"I1-..I"11

club c [('('r! in 1l1l1"llil.
l'rog-r.llTl elldi r 111;11\ \\;\"

1\1 r". I .\'nn H I,bt' rl", ( ,I r
roll. ~lll..,i\· Wa" J,nJ\ldl'd
h\' ""'1,1 r [.xt l'n"i"ll (11111.

1 ,) I [ I) \\ i 11 ~ I Ill' rl'l'''~~

nil il)ll alld in .... t allal 1III1 ',,' r

\"it,f', /-,:ro\l)l Siflj..(illj..( folll, ..... _
ed aft.'r whiell I 1'11(1('(,
hour. :\n (Jfferin~ l'IJIII'ctt'd

will be donaled I,) Ihl' :'\Ilr
folk {l,fporlllllil \ I 'prJl \'r.

\1r". I);j m III (. waS jJr(',,~

ent.er:! a spe(, ial !lo1Jlt'llla!\
er., pin as
idenl. ( lllb
all ov(' r
installer! a.,

Achievement Day Fete
Draws Crowd to Carroll

PLEE-ZING

INSTANT MASHED

BUTTER - NOT

(With $500 artier or m ')fe)

POTATOES

(Continued from Page 1)

$2S0 had he been in one at
the participating storE'S or
other busint.'ss firms in and

ne~~i~'~;eek ~heSilv-er Dol
lar Night prize goes IIp to
$300. The drawing will be
held at H porn. and the nne
called must be in Wayne
and in a :-.tore that sup~

ports the (hawing at that
time.

Newcomers to Wayne 1R
and older are eligible to
register. ~ames of places
where registration can be
made are in an ad in thh
week's Ilerald.

15-oz.
pkg.

FOR GOOD BAKING

SWIFTNING

3Cl:N69C

able at the State !\ational
Bank, Wayne.

PENDERITE -

INSTITUTE -
(Continlued from Page 1)

ith Cook were elected to
the legislative committee.

At the 'conclu~ion of the
program, achievement
tests were handed out b.y
Supt. Po"rter. Books which
were to have arrived for
the institute arrived the
following day.

Drip or Regulor

COFFEE

BAKER'S

Chocolate Chips

3·12-o~_ $1 00
pkgs1 .

,

FR,·E'E
$150.00 IN GROCERIES
,.,JST REGISTE;R EVERY WeEK

~ ;..~':\::r·Ofd4~W:a!rfi~::dn/~h;u~:~~~:.
GRAND PRIZE $SO.OO in g,roceries

5 S10.00 WINNERS _ 10 $5,00 WINNERS

Fint drawing wn held at 8:05 p.m., Thun~av,
Sept. 15 and will be held each Thursday night
th.r••fter. Be sure to register every week.
When 100 names are listed, 16 winnen will
be drawn out of the hundred. C.redit slips
will be given. You take the groceries of your
choice.

NO GIMMiCKS - JUST !REGISTER

DIXON MEN a_red to lie hoYl.g a gOOd ,,,,,e. WOe. "'e,
were. snapped in this unposed picture at St, Anne s dinner at
the Dixon Community Hall Sundoy night. The photographer
arri.,ed too late to get a picture of some of the, 700 who at
tended. In this picture ore Ray Morgan, A.gnes S;en'~n, Mrs.
Mike Kneifl, Barbara Creamer, Duane White, Leo (;en',n, Mik, .
Kneifl and Leroy Creamer.

Sherbahn, first ward; Bev_
e r ly Mer ,i man and Pat
ricia Bilson, third ward;
'\. W. Williams and Paul
McCluskey, Wayne State
College.

Precinct chairmen for
ticket sales are: Mrs. Don~
aid Johnson and Fred Mar
qurdt, Hoskins; Mrs. Roy
Jenkins and Vernon Jen·
sen, Garfield; Mrs. Lud.

.~~gl rK;:~ln ;an~t /~I. ~,au~~?;
l\remke and Waldon Brug
ger, Chapin; and Mrs.Hob~

ert Johnson and Leo Jor
dan, Deer Creek;

Mrs. Hussell Baird and
Be r n h a r d Splittgerber,
Blenna; Mrs. Felix Darcey

, at\d'Frank Oi Ibe rt, Strahan;
Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau and
Hay Finn, \'o,'ilburi Honald
Wert and Mrs. Richard
Lund, Plum Creek; Hilda
Bargstat and HanCarstens,
Hancock; Mrs. Louis Lutt
and Hobert Turner, Hun
ter; Mrs. Pearl Puckett
and Will i a m McQuistan,
jr., Leslie; Vivienne Hueg
elman, and II a r r y Wert,
l.ogan; and Jane Witt and
I.ewis Jenkins, Winside.

Tickets are also avail-

(Continued from Page 1)

Congre .... sman C 1air
and .....;tate Senator

Ha"mus>;en. Theyare
candidates for senator,
governo r, congressman
and lieutenant governor fe·

i
enroll'. downjfrom 95.12
mllli 10 10••.9 ,mill.; Ho••
IdDI up from 76.6210 79.39;
Shole. 'IIP from U.OQ to
.6.16, abd Wakefield up
from 95.7. 10 98.71.

A full ,report on .11 the
taxes CaD be obtained by
check1na the le&81 notice
in the county bdlrd of com
missioners proceedings.
Included are ~1I district
ley I e s (inclu ing school
districts) for th year.

Anyone wishiJlg to com...
pare them 9Vithllast year's
levies may colme in and
ask to see the Sept. 30,
1965, issue ofl The Her
ald which carried the same
legal notice concerning lev
ies for the year ahead.

DEMOCRAl S-

CHEST DRIVE -
(Continued from Page 1)

should not let the drive
down. Workers were asked
to remind re-sidents that
if we did not have such
a fund drive, we would
probably have a dozen oth...
ers.

There are only 2',100
communities in the US that
ha ve rom m un i t y C he st
drives at present. In other
communities they have do~

nations, house calls and
charity campaigns of all
types throughout the year.

The W a.Y n e way, cam~

paign costs are, saved and
funds are distributed by
local people on the basis
of need. Agency bool{s are
audited each year.

In two weeks, it is hop
ed the drive will be over.
It \..... ill take a real effort,
on t.he part of workers and
donors to maintain Wayne's
record of alvvays reaching
the goal.

Pledges can be made and
the donations made through~

out the year or gifts may
be in a lump sum. No
matter how il is done, it
is far bette r than the mul
tiple drive system.

VALUATION -
(Continued from Page 1)

mills; relief fund from .SO
mills to 1.07; bridge fund,
zero to 1.24; and noxious
weed control, zero to .12.
Decreases are noted in the
general fund, jown to 3.32
mills from 3.74 and the
fair fund, down from .16
to .15,

Wayne has a valuation
of $6,6 million co~pared

to $6.0 million; \V inside
is valued at $574,000 com
pared to $50G,OOO lastyeari
Carroll is up to $284,OOU
from $247,000; Hoskins is
up to $ 2 6 4 , °°0 fro m 1 is open to
from $241,000; Sholes is even'one. [<ach candidate
up to $52,000 from $48,000; will - be limited to short
and Wakefield (the Wayne presentations in order to
County pornon) is up from allow indivitlual vistts fo.l:.t. _,
$109,0'00 to $117,000. : lOjwing; the _mC'a!. lIenty Le)'_

Wayne's totallevylstate, \wtll be toasfmaster.
city and county) is up to Wayne chairmen of ticket
100.88 mills from 97.42 sales are: l"ony Netherda,'
mills' Winside 1 supt085.01 second ward; Mrs. Mary
mills' from 80,54 mills; Miller and Mrs. Bernitta

\ ~
',~

for city employ••• for the
com1ac monthl.

WINSIDE CLUB -
fCall_ell froID Pe.. 1)

Supt. Jame., Chrhten.en.
new school admlnhtr,or
in Winsi,l\le,

, AmonI' reports was one
on the financing of Old
Settlers Day~ Not only was
it a successful celebration
as far as entertainment
goes but it was a financial
success also. Carl Trout
m@n reported.

Christmas and Thanks
giving and other ideas are
being considered.

For Christmas, Dr. Don
Vrbka re'ported the price
of commercial decorations
too high. His committee
wi II meet with the town
board to see what help can
be obtained in financing
downtown decorations.

Walt Bleich is chairman
of the pancake day com
mittee. This is set for
Tuesday, l'ov. 8, with de
tails to be announced la
ter.

Bill Hoffman's calendar
com mit tee reported the
community calendars com~

pleted. They will be· sold
as soon as they arrive and
will contain November.to~

November dates of special
and personal occasions,

Fritz Witt, Jack Swei_
gard and hen Fleer were
named to fix the downtown
"events sign." It will be
fixed for general signs in
stead of loose letters that
had -been used but felI out
too often.

:\'ext meeting will be at
the Methodist C'hurch (Jet.
24.

I With an Impala port Coupe you can get all the comforts of home, maybe evetJ more

~ve eng new that co~~ I,.ppen.. .happen(!d/ .;r:,
N~w styling hat speaks beautifully for itself. MoJie things toadd;1' ""
than ever be ore: A new stereo tape system. Comf~rtron automat.c , ~" ::;_
heating an.d ir conditioning. front dlS~ brakeS! A~ter C~Ulse- ",,' . . ,"" ;,'
Master cont I system. Plus all the power yGu cou want In a car: /

up to 427 cu~.n.. a.. vaiJable in Chevrolet's eXclusive. bo-Jet VB. . 1
And. stands with every new Chevrolet, a new d feel thanks to //. i
improved Fu Coil susP'lnsion. You really should ,ee the new /~~ f '

;C~evrolets. erytoon.:. ~ I,

I r And all this for your ad,l.,d safety: GM-developed energy-a$ing. steering column.
i',It "T dual master cylinder br~e syst With warmng hght,

.;l!J1~n0.5~~:~~~::~
, GbRULlAU~O.COMPANY II .

. W YNE I Phone 375-3600

ELM DISEASE - cl~na~~~e~~~~t;~v.ments,
(Continued (rom Page 1) the council approved pyYing

$700 difference toget e ~ht~
the City Auditorium, the old inch sanitary sewer I~S
furnace is'beingdi~mantled from the West Elemelta
and a .new furnace is to go School to the present an '.
in next week, At th~ city tary sewer i?st.ead of lour ...
garage on Clark Street, . h I' es rhls was con-
Carhart Lumbe r Co. is put- ~~~ere~nn'~ c e s s a r y tven
Ling in a new door to all?w though a four-inchft1line
easier ace e s s to equlp- would serve the area, I.

ment. Further residential b I d.
Wayn.e may have fluori- ing in the region wbuld

dation of water on t,he ?al- make a four-inch maiti too
lot soon if the councd finds II
people are intereste? The sm;uiiding permits is$ued
council members will get ·were' Hichard MilLer,
information on fluorida- Wayn'e ('ounty Elevator!Co.
lion, get it to the people (formerly \,\'hitney'sl, , an-
and then if there IS suf- hydrous ammonia "StC'~age
ficient interest it will be tanks; Richard Car I s.pn,
put up for a vote. residence on We,st First;

New purchases included '''''"Glen Walker, basementland
a hydraulic loader for the enclosing frontpol-ch, West
tractor which will make t:ourth; cut in curbs ,for
snow-removal easjer this off-street parking to LQuis
winter. New power trans- Lult at 917 Walnut, FTed
formers will be purcha~ed [{eeg at Ninth and Main on
but. bids will be sought t\inth and Kenneth Hamer
first on unit's estimated to on Circle Drive.
cost $:lG,OnO. The trans- Ordinance G.37 was pass-
formers will be part of ed. It controls and r~eg-
t.he power plant expansion, ulates the saleof firewotks

A change in specifica- in the city. Basically, ~he
tions was approved for the ordinace provides that fiire~
power plant. r\ nel';' type works must be sold frbm
switch gear will add an- stands at least 30 feeta"'j'ay
other panel to give the from existing buildings and
city s e r vic e Ifr?m b~th none may be sold in ~ny
sides rather than In a clr- of the busine ss district

ar~~~~lfu~~:nci~r' necess~ty
was given final passing,Jp
proving the new sewer flor

1~~;;t~II!I~~~"":1 the Wriedt Second Additilon
1 on the east side of the city.

Councilmen voted in
fa vor of paying for flu shgts

, JO,E 'SO'DRIE, "Fastest Gul!n' Alive,;' was deman,stroting at St.
Mary's School Tuesday when this picture w~s .taken..He also
ave demonstrations at West Elemen-tary, Wm5~e a.nd Wake-

~eld under sponsorship of Coryell Auto Co, This picture was
taken as he fired Q blank to show child~en that. even a blank
;S danQlrous - the fro9me~ts in the aIr ~re pieces of news·
eoP'!r he held in front 'of hIs gun Qs he fIred a blank,
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~EW DEAN Delara KIWle is
rite neW' onOClote deon ot stu.
denh ot Wayne State Coal~l,
,ucceedlng Mn VIrgInia Aft.
der\on. who rrtlflld loU Ap"l.
A nattVI' of. Hull, 10. ,he edrn.
cd her ba( ~l(,lor'\ degrte fr~,"

Northwe\t(,," Colteoc. Oronge
Clt~ 10 ond h.. r mo'tct', In

t'dU(O!lonol IWfd,olQgy Q" d
gUtdOMI' trom Iht' ~I."r'ity

at ~uth Dokoto 'n 1965 lost
~ .. or ~h(' .... 0\ a Junior hllil h
(oun\("lor In Dr\ MOine, How
doc, ,he pronoull( co hC!'r- nome~
llkc In Chln{"\{" (0011(" 'Oy'
Min Kot"le, "IIh Q grin'

•
Wayne H.rald
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2. The,.'s always a
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ArlO Workers Gain

Society Recognition,
Se v ern I' worker8 from

this area were honored by
the American Cancer So_
ciety last week (or their
work In thtl society's pro-

~raasm tht~. t~~m~~~. ~~:)~cO~lonJ
for \\'Qrk in thl' !,"Allcrr
crusndl'.

HeprC8cntati\'l's from :!H
cOllntlo~ \\Iflrl! honortld for
"bettering their bt'llt" Itl

the cuncer fund driv~. In~

cluded were tho heads. of
drives in Wayne, Thurston,
and Cedar ( ounties.

WaYDI' (ount\"s chair ~

man ~as {'lilf[)ahl, "/tynt';
rhurston (ollntl'~. Mr ....
Fritl Ht>Il/, 'lhrllston; and
[·e'!l.ar ('ounll· .... ~trli . .John
BargstMit, Ililrtil1g-tol1.

,.... W81n, t N,b,.l ",raW. Thvr,..y, Mpt,mMr 29, 1966

Slow Drizzle Adds

Moisture in Area
That raig,y day Monday

was not as rainy as it
seemed. Although it driz~

zled most of the day, only
.30 of an inch of moisture
was recorded by the gauge~

of State National Hank.
Another surprising lhing

was the faet that ~londay

was warmer lhan [ue"da.y.
It did not seem that way
but that's the \"'.'1)' the
Peoples :\atural (;as ('0.

graphs showed it.
Monday was cloudy, cold

and wet with a high tem~

perature of (jG. Tuesday
was sun and seemed
warmer the high for the
day was

Temperatures inlhe ,j(j's

and 40's are th~ rule now
at night a<; fall officially
takes over.lIighe.-.t reading
for the week wa<, K2 Thurs
qay. Only one other day did
the mercury reach the KCI
mark.

:\ baton- and drum major
clinic at Syracuse MondllY
drew 16 fr;m Wayne. Fou~
mothers accomp~nilld the
youna: people.

There were 312 twirlers
and drum majors from 33
schools in Nebraska-those
from Wayne coming the
greatest distance and hav~

ing the. second largest en~

roll men t for any town.
Three schools frarn Mis.
saud and four from Iowa
were also represt'nted..

Instructions w f" ref or
pre.beginners, beginners,
intermediates, lfI d \' a n (' e d
twirling and dr~lrn major".
Local pupils enrollt>d inlht·
advanced grollp :Illd drum
majoring.

C:lasse~ started at q nnd
continued until 4:-I:J with
a lunch break at noon. ,....;tr\.lt
ting, marching routines, in
dividual twirb and baton
dance routines were taught.
'\n evening performanct"
was given with seven band~

participating.
Jeanne harp] 1('<\ \\' avne

High twirlers, porn porn
gi r 1 s and he r advancer!
group in a marrhing- rOll·
tine accompanied h\ lilt"
."lvracuse band.."hl' wa~

also featured in a ont' and
two fire baton act.

\ttending frllm Ij('re
were .Jeanne, Steve ('ar
mlln. Lorraine .....,ummers,
Marcia Ehlers, '\nn I'res~

ton, Laurie Wolters. h.ar~

en Nedergaard, Diane (lIds,
Mary Ellis, I a \'on Beck.
man, Barbara Kay, ( annie
Ritze. Sue Brown, J.izad~
Utte, :\ngela Paulson arlH
Jennifer Sandahl. Drivers
were Mrs. Mikr I\arpl,
Mrs. Fritz LlIi~, ~lrs. Hi·
chard Carman, \\ayne, and
Mrs. John jlaulson, ('ar~

roll.

Attend Clinic at
Syracuse Mo~day

sci.nc.' dlpartment, both
in the division of mathe..
matic. and .cilnee.

Dr. Walt.r Plhnon I.
held of the department of
elementary education, in
the divi.ion of education.
Dr. Robert O. Johnson
heads the department of
sp.e~h in the division of
fine arts.

, 2Sc~B
$AG

v '

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
2 LB, 3 LB.

CAN CAN

$1J3! $189

chaRi" could be mad. bI.'(Jr, Itnal dlct.lonl' arl
mad••

M"UD,' had I b,.n .,t
ulP with rlprell~tatfv.1of
t~e h~u•.In. and lurban de ..
v!8loptnent au th~ r it i e 8.
Howev,r, confll h with
other activities revented
holdlnl .ny 01 thl... m ••t.
ings.

i

WSC F ACUL TY -
! (Continued from Page 1)

,di,atiu as direct~r of IItu_
dent financial aids.

Douglas SpC$ncer re.
places lundstrorln as dir
ector of sp«cial services,
with his rnaj'or d"ty Super~

vising the placement bur.
eau. A member of the
faculty since 19~O' Spen
cer was on leav the past
year for doctoral study.
During the year b forethat.
he directed spe(:ial ser_
vices while Lundstrom took
a year's leave for doctoral
~tudy.

The college also esl,ab
lished four new academic
titles, creating heads of
departments wit h i n divi_
sions. Dr. Robert Suther.
land, who returned to \\ S(
afte r a b sen c e of t h r e e
years for doctoral study.
is head of the biology de~

partment. and Irvin Brandt
i5 head of the physical

6 OZ.

Jumbo Sile

Celery Hearts

Two Scout Troops 10

Go to Scribner Camp
Two Boy Scout Troops,

174 and 175. are planning
to take in the Rugged Road
Camporee at Dead Timber
state recreation area near
Scribner (Jet. 7.8.9.

Okg 35c'" Ten boys from Troop
175 and about twice that
many from Troop 174 will
camp "in the rough" those

- ...------.....--:~=--I days. Adults going will in~
Fresh 39c elude Tom Lambert, Dick

C l,oflow,r Manley. Kent Hall, Geneav hood Fletcher, Claude Harder,
Rowan Wiltse and others.

So rough is ,the camp,
the boys and leaders will
hike in from the highway.
For about 1>;; miles they
will car ry packs containing
all their needs for t.he
camporee-return trips for
other supplies will be al
lowed.

Scouts' will set up camp.
pitch tents, fix fires. cook
food, practice skills, and
compete against set stand..
ards. Those exceeding
standards set for such
camps will receive awards.

The Scouts have been
holding short campouts in
the area to get ready for
the camporee. They have

:~·~:~:~n~~a~ti~:.i:bUt~;
will by to reach standard•
••t by the BSA.

_ ........ 1"
Tho wayne _.Id W_ AlB

I

,r$'SUE 10 ~OLLS $1
I

SHURFINE

POPCORN 2

o

INSTANT

PARK-
(Continued from PaR;e 1)

day, OclL 4 at 7 p.m. It is
open to anyone who is in
terest.td in the proposed
de ve lopim ent of the fai roo
ground1 area into an all
purpose recreation park
usable ¢he year~round.

Information will be offer ..
ed at thi s meeting on the
federal programs that are
availab'e for development
of such parks. An idea will
also b~ gi\ven as to what
aelion shopld be taken if
there i$ interest.

Backlund & Associates
pre p a, red a preliminary
plan for development of
the palrk. However, this
was prepared because it is
necessary to have a plan
to start from and a lot of

LIQUID 49c
IVORY 22 oz.

BTL. ..

KLEENEX DELUXE 49cNapkins 2 7S CT,

49c PKGS,

Lb.
Roll KRAFT SLICED

~:g. 49c AMERICAN
12 oz. 59c

CHEESE P;<G.

I

'

19c
LIPTON'S

ONION 35c
Lb. SOUP PI<G.

SO BOOK Bbx

240Z
CAN

7 TALL
CANS ,

To bake or fry

GRAPES

2 LBS. 2·5c~~

STOP and SHOP at

ARNnrS
Just Across "- the College Campus. ,

lQ34 Main Phane 37~2440i

Lb.29c

(Continued from Page 1)

immediate family can visit
the i r son's, daughter's,
brother's or sister's
"\~om~-which, as the \.... ayne
~ate r newspaper com-

bortf'ol WOyn. I.d .101101
and OD a••d, Woynl, dll.
trlct c h al r man, hlndl.d
r.co ttionl.

Pa Jolley, Wayne, dis
trict Seout executive, told
or tho district'. IIrst .ilht

'months of existence. Otto
Our etz ke; auistantdis ..
trlct c'ommi5sioner, West
Point, made the award of
merit 'presentations.

Don Kerl, Wayne, i!!;i dis
trict activities chairm:an
and Dan Titze. Wayne, is
distri~t appreciation din..
ner dhalrman. Broughton
Food 'Service catered the
meal.

-\ rea Scout sponsors are
.';t. Pet e r I s L u the'" a n
Church and the Legion, Pil
ger; SL Mark's Lutheran
Brotherhood, Pender; PTA
and Lions, Wakefield; Jay
cees, Kiwanis and Izaak
Walton s, Wayne; Lions,
Laurel; \'FD, Winside;
PTA, Allen; PT-\, Belden;
Dixon Citizens and \TD,
Dixon; Community Club,
Carroll; Lions and \'FW,
Wisner.

PARE.N1S DAY -

SHURFINE

BOOK
MATCHES

Chickens
WHOLE FRESH GRADE A

Cut up
or s-plit

Lb.33c

HAM LOAF

Armour's Star

B.r. $.-or Armour'$

POlK SAUSAGE

FJSh Ground

FRANKS

onor.
W.rk

3 POUND
CAN

w The Crowds Who

Top Val.. Stamps At

.Oiliest, Home

S".I..'...

or. oword.d 11
ey wen~ to Kenneth
D, PUcerj D••n
de, W,lt Point;

Wa e lien, Pender, Bud
Froehli h, Wayne; Donald
Lue tke, Wisner; Me,rle
Y.lk n, We.t Point; Bob
Bro D, ,Penderj John Neu,
jr., I.~tington; Dick Mon.
ley Wayne; Eugene
Sch artz, Laurel; and Van
St~ckel~erg, Wisner.

J.'H.IWiHiams, Rhodels~
land~ wrs guest speak?f.
Seld m has 80 much praise
bee h ord concerning a

::erl.eedhL~ b:ht~a~~~:~~~~:
I in L~e area (not just Scout.

I
ers~1-everyonel shoul~ be
,privHeg~d to hear Williams
spe9lk.

I lilt! has been in Scouting
since 1910 when the first

'troop was formed in this

I

country. He is known for
his speaking ability and
work in religious, united
fund~and civic arfairs.

C aries McDermott was
..mas er of ceremonies and

I Claude lIarder, Troop 175
I Scoutmaster: had the open-

ing ceremony. Tom Lam-

SHURFINE CANNED

;:;~ t~~.. tube 5c I ~~~~
-----Res-erv-ed-- BEEF STEW

'I

I
i. PiII,bury Ballard

Be e

,;' ISCUlts

r'-r.ln
:1 .,,,1*, iii
, FQU'~ m.n '!rho have b••n

.ctl~'. n Scolltl",'or y.a"war. Iv.n the top hono..
at ttl.'Uut L.wh '" ClerkK Dllt.l.t Scout 'It.copltlon
dlnnlb. TUliday nllht at
th. BI,lIch Room, WSC.

O. R. "Dick" Manl.y,
Warnl,M.rl. t.lkln, W••t
Point, Harler B o. sma n,
Ponca, and IOordon Boat
man, Laurel, we,.,. the four
chosen, for receiving tHe
aWlfl'd of merit. All were
pre.etat except Boatman.

r, ~..: p,1 II Y was cited for
"','.' ~ wor~. as a Scoutmaster,
. community and church ser-

vice and activities in many
ways with Sco,uts for yea r S i
Yelkin has been active in
Scouting since 1959; Bos8
man has been in Scouting
since 1958; and BoatmRD
is an institutional repre-

" lIIentativ8 and neighborhood
, \ commissioner at present.

The a w it r d of mer i t
reads: ror' service to boys
of the Lewis & Clark Dis_
trict ,of such high caliber
and of such charadeI' as
to merit a position of dis.
tinction among Scouters,"

Small cups with state
flags on them (,ll;overnor's
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PILLSBURY ... 4 $) 00 PILLSBURY 19
CAKE All Varieties ' PIE CRUST .
MIXES; Boxes MIx 9V2-0Z Box .

PILLSBURY! While - Raspberry Swirl - Lemon or Cherry 12 b '9~' . -oz. ox

An el !Food Cake Mix
p~~i;'~eti;" 43··~ P;b~~k~~ JO<;.lbB" . ~ '~'":-:i:

MIX ...'...... 2·lb Box MIX (2·lb Box 43.:) ... flAY - 0 - RITE d 29~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-ll'~«':"l~"<'.' Sugar or Powdere '
P,ILLSBUR,Y, Fa!"ily , It PILLSBURY It " ,Fu.1 '.Ib';'~'o, V Mashed ,.?~.. y ,,:.:,' DONUTL Pk, ,f" .

NO.1 CR SP I ~'91t RED or GOLDEN 49/t \~
JONA HAN " 'y DEUCIOUS . Y( WiAiii'l!!lE
APPL S 4-lb.sac:k I, APPLES 3-lb. sack ..""

12 oz. 6 oz.

AP'.r i 1591' PASCAL' 19t . 33' <0"

(IDE h I V CELERY! WESSON PURE '
, . .. •• , 1/2 gal. i • , J mbo stalk VEGETABLE I

I Silver Dollar Night Drawing a: SU';R V~LU OIL "I I

Thursday -8:~O p.m. 300 .. .. .. ... .. ..... ..... 24-0%. Jar

7~
U.S.D.ACHOIC~"ValuSelected" II;'~'. WAY,!"E'S HOME OWNEDFAMILY , " II I I,

Lb. STEAK Lb. ' . ,
'I

.Siicm
M1UM

\ • 6'
BACON ......:...... l·lb. Pkg.

r $105
fILLS'U'Y ~ PILLSBURY

FLOUR I•••• 5-lb Sac:k . FLOUR IO-lbSuck .

'PILLSBURY $2 19
PILLSBURY '399

FLOUR! 2S-lb Sac:k , FLOUR 50-lb Sack. .
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I i r I' ('lti .. f II e r man
))111('11' Opfer: feels the

~1:Sslki~~ ~~~t ~sJ,=llt~I,:~t~
tin~ out fires ahd at serv.
ing chicken dinn.!J!rs.

lhi" 11';11' 11H'>'wHlserve
f rlJlJl ., II) ~ p.l1I; in the flrtl
han ;1 \\'I'l'k frl1lT1 Sunday.
Ih(,'~ I,ill (lfll'l" lriedchlek..

I'n, h.d\l·d plllal~)eS, 61l1~d,

rlE'''''E'["), drlJl!I, roll~ and
,,'!I"I" IIHld ,I! 'li, lllw ~)rice.

\1"IIIlI· 'i·d·d will KO t.o

1111' \) II 11"',1"\111'',', In tl~

:;': ~Ill ~ II :1'," ~~: ::~ 1,\1 ~;; :~~,ecnn ~~:d
;\1 I Ill' [1'('.1 10 buy Stdf.
("lit ,1111I'd ,I i I" III ,p;!tfi, uni.

I'rOI"lti~e clothing
d [I ic Ie ~.

"" l·,l inj,(lJI "Iilt'r:-. or Ur,
II"""" l\i)1 Ill' Il~'('ded;-th"y

I\I'!I'I IE'I till' (nudburn.
I,l' f"'l.! Wl II tj~~ going out

1,1,,1 t" lltlrn anyway,
I .I~I II'ilr 111'\'r';j(lI] plIloplt
l'lrrll'd Illll for' the '{rled
,Ilil Kt'll dlll111' r ~tn this town
Ilf .'1111 l'''llIila( j()~.

Il')'ildlh \ ohlnteer Fire
Ilf>parl!1lf'nt Illtllllbers will
Illlt 11·1 <llll'lhinll: hllrnHthey
,'all IIl,I]' il Thi'ilI'!Ipeclalt.)'
11I11,\-..· trill' :---'unlt!llV, (Jet. 94

'lhl'll Ihn \li\I ;1)1' servin,
,llt'l[" ,l!HlIl,d frill,t! chicken
din!11'1".

Hoskins Firemen
Won't Burn- Food

Wayne Federal
Savings and Loan Association

30S Main St. Wayne, Nabr.

Put your muncy where you COQ hlave it
It you need It, where It keeps growing, !If you
don·t Wayne Federal sol,c,ts your s<;Jvings
account, small or large Many at the\( lorge
account';. today started In a very ':.mall way

A I,ttle b,d added to what you have in
creases your worth Only you can help your·
selt When you spend money on a sole or
Ilorga,n, your money 15 gone It you spend
money on a savings account you stili hqve It,
Keep your surplus monf!'y growing· 'I

, wherf!' thf!'Y pay you to uve l-

I hallk'o I C) 11H' 1_1\1 ( 'llll_
pal\l l"clI! ell .llld rl'fll·l·t

lilt-: l;l IJ I' l1\,lllld.l<'tllrl'r,,!

,lnd ! ht' \\ il\ ll" \ I \\ , t IH' rl'
art' ..'111 tIlllr!' liikl'" l'ljuip·

)It'd wilh ".tft't \ ["('fln·t illt-:

1.\]'1' Ihi" \\ t>E')' 111,111 I ht, ft'

\\en' !a"t \\E"')\

l'iH' \1 \\ ll\I·IIlIll·r .... )llli

"ih·l'r I apl' "11 11.lll<!IE'!".lr"
;Irll! rt'd 1)11 llal II It'JI

d p r ~ lIf, 1(,.... :11 1i I I'

"ch()u!" I III' .... d;1 \. I ht'l t LOld\

ill :1111)](' I,il\l'" ,iI \\.1\'111'
Iligh, \\ ('"I )'ll'llll'llldf\ .!nd
"I. ~1 a r \ ' .... j' ,I rill' hi :11.

I ill', .... Iill lUll' 1;11"1' ll'fl
and if i1tl\ "'111111--: pt',,!,ll'

wanl Ihl·ir 1Iil\('" 1'1 ILl V,·
l!ll' I,lllt' 11H'1 call I :d\l' t 111'lll
lu l(O\ ""()lllllH' rf('It!I. .'1 1

).il "I 'I hi rd, 1,lll'[l' 1111' r,'

rn:1 inillg I ;IJ)(' i .... l'('illl!: )1t'!'1
( 1,,1(' ""11;lr,'r, ,'(\lll

IJl;!lI(II' [ ()t t hi' \ I \\ 1'(1"1.
Wol .... [11,,<1 .... ('<1 Ililll till' 1111Ill

1)('r of IJi!\I'"
scho()l for 111(' I I
praisl'd \\ all E' r Ilillll. I c!
I IJlJn "0 n, ,I. \ . I'IJI\E' r .... ,
John (h\'{'n:-. and H'lI' ]\1'1·11"
who ,;pf'nt a gO()(1 Sh;Hl'

of th .. day pulling l(lTH' OJi
the hi.kes,

Reflecting Tape on

More Wayne Bicycles

" YE/UIS aF RELI".LE palSCRII'T'ON SlilvlCET-....-..._................ v.... '
__Nfl

BmLVlTAMIN
1/p.'RI·CE' SlIIE··i/2 .. . MI.!;

STILL in PROGRESS at

FELBER, PHARMACY

, R••d .nt;t Use
The W.yne Her.ld W.nt Ads

First downs
Rushing yds,
Passing yds,
Total )'ards
Passes attempt.
Passes comp,
Intercepted by 2 0
Punts and yd·s. 7-22,3 6-215
Fumbles lost 2 3
Penalty yards 40 25
Score by quarters--
Midland 7 (J 0 10--17
Wayne (j I) 3 0- 9

problems, .\t least 10 of
the rt;!.0st promising fresh
men 'Will stay in Wayne to
play with the ~varsity

against Hastings that night-
t.hanks La varsity injuries,

Two mar e f res h man
games are scheduled~ at
home against f.,;Jorningside
frosh'Oct. 5, and at Seward
a g a ins t Concordia frosh
Uct, 10.

\

)\

;, TlJEWAYNEHERA In
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Hastings College Here Saturday for /
'arents Day Game with Wayne State

Injury-ridden W.yne
State entertains Ha.tings Saturday.
College in football here ' Los~ of ,Bernard on ~e
1:30 Saturday night as a hmu IS crtppling, Je~mler
climax to Parents Dayan c?mmented, Randy IS the
campus kll'ld of defender who meets

Dadl,'of the W~yne grid. ~i~h~:t:~~g~(, It's anywhere

~~~~ :l~\::Ii~e~~:~~t:~: Half,backs Denny I Kirb)
game hom the bench And and hIS unde r study, Don
if any of the dads 'have Grubaugh,. may be read)
{ootba 11 eligibility left, for. play ,thIS week. If not,
Coach John Jermier might their heIrs apparent are
just' recruit them for duty freshmen Jerry .l.uedtke
to fill in far th!! wounded: and Jerry l.enz, \\ho took

At this, point, the inj~ry ~~:; cl:~\:n~ek and proven

~roblem IS. beyond the !ok- ""'_ Predicting the lIasting~

~~~::~gee~~~Jers:gt~l~nr:I:;; opposition is aiffi~\I1t. Tht·
out of action, at least five Broncos \\:ere die l;~sl
of them for the season and we.ek, aft~r tYll~g{ uncurula,
the other three doubtful for 6-G, .\\ a)-ne "couts reJlort
this week's game. Hastings shlpulL! be ~bIl' to

Casualties of the 17-9 wake the gume toug:ll fur

toss lo Midland last Satur. ~~'~e, t 1ft
day-~b e for e a Band Day , a e v (/ r ~ 1 e, _ ut' s
crowd of nearly 4,000-- st~ength, O,Il£' tlll:,g lscpr·
were halfback Dennis Hadt- taln,' Jermlfr ."ald-.\.... a_,.ne
ke, the \0. I rusher and can t. afford a.~ mum rTll<'-
linebacker Bandy Ber~a"Td, ta~es as th~, \'11 ducats ~'orn-
wilh a spine injury that mllted agam~~ bolh South
probably ,.,.ill end his senior Dakota and ~lldland" \ctu-
year football. Hadtke, who ally, both tho~e.\\a)nf' op-
dislocated a shoulder ponents were gUllt}'ofnurll-

again, mayor may not play :;~~~c?~t~/r~:,~t~}l~,~)~\H~aO;
the enemy goal.

Wayne began its attack
on Mid I and convincingl.\
with a quick drivE' from the
opening kickoff -10 <l touch
down on a :lU.yard pass
from Steve Cuntller to Hadt_
ke, alone in the end lonl'.
The conv~rsiu,n failed,

The WarriDrs tied the
count late inthe first quart
er after a wild \\ ayne pa:-. ....
from center cancpled a pUllt
attempt and Midland look
over on the Fight plays
producer!;l with full-
back Druce (if{'en plunging
five yards, He kic)\t·rl UH'
go·ahead-point.

Neither team mustered
any threat in the .... ecolld
quarter. Midway through
the third, Wayne caplured
a Midland fumble on t.he
Warrior seven, but t.hree
plays went backwards, and
Wayne chose to try a field
goal. It fell short, ,

..Aaat.a.aL M1.dland .tUlD bie
two plays later .ave Wayne
another cha'nce',lbn the 25.
Again th~ I warrfors held,
and a second W yne field

~~~~~~~s Brre~~lrh~:m~~~~
ceeded. The Wildcats led,
9.7.

Then came the di sa straus
fourth period, Midland
blocked a Wayne punt after
a wild pass from center.
'Three plays covered the 12
yards to a touchdown b)
halfback Del I3lair, follow_
ed by Green's conversion,
and Midland was ahead,
14.7.

Wayne lost a fumble at
the 30 on the first play
after the kickoff. The Wild
cats yielded one.firstdown,
then drove the War riors
back to the 28. On fourth
down, Green boomeda field
goal about 48 yards, giving
Midland a 17-7 margin with
6:16 left,

Statistically, the two
teams were fairly even,

\\ ay Mid
II 14
14 III
84 63

158 174

11 ~ 1C

Fine-,uality Motorola ...

<'I1·~~.~.: t:

,.,. ZCf.,,,,u
.$alidsble,.llatIllity.1'1at1
youIOlleep----turnl-jfse/foff
• LU.lJ.I,""",for .Visihte*lel'J

~:...et~~~d call.. ~:r: ti_
."oo, •••• C·.:lCU'-&'_·.
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Wayne ..... tate' ~ freshman
football team get$ its first
t. as l e of inter40llegiate
act ion ·">atu rday n. i p; h t
against. Marshalltownl Jun
ior ('ollege at Marshall
town, Ia.

Coach I,'red hirchrnann
and his assistant, Hoger
Kittleson, will have per
sonnel problems because
the varo;ity has personnel

wsc Frosh to Meet

Marshalltown J. C.

I I

~llen T..~ Def~s

Winside Frosh.SOphs
Allen 'H~h Seh~ol'l

freshman-50 homoui foot- .
baH team de eated Wtnside
er 0 5 h. sop 5 in the rain
Monday afternoon on the
MIS gridiron. The Eaglet.
scored with III seconds in
the game to make the final
count 12-0.

Coach Dan Cahill',s WHS

~ea;: m~i I~:~~ta~a:f~:~~:~~
at 4. There may be some
c han g e 5 in the starting
roles for the Winside team
that has not scored In two
contests.

Bob Wacker and Dave
Witt did the major ground.
gaining jobs for Winside
with Terry Cleveland at
quarterback. Andy ~lann.

I.ee Trautwein and Jack
Christensen we r e defen
sive standouts.

The defense from' \\"in
side had a gjood chamce to
show up because WIIS was
on the defense most 0"[ the
time. ()ffensively, the team
was unable to mount a sus.
tained drive.

Winside never thteaten
ed to score in the game,
The Bed and mack did
hold off some :\llenthreats
or the score might have
been more one·sided.

2J"oftr,Ud'.lI1 lubemeH., 274sq ,n p,clure..-,e""nr.ll,e'

S,g picture slm, ~t! Genuine
Walnut veneers and select t'lardwood
solids wltn Oil Walnut finish.

See it all. Every pitch. every swing. every exciting
play. , . all in beautiful Color. For pennies a game.
you·ve got a Series· long box seat that keeps ,you right
On top of all the action.

You get a big rectangular picture in a ~lilll. trim set.
Colors arc exceptionally sharp and crisp. thanks to'
Motorola·s Hi·Fi Color Tube with rarc earth phosphors,
Brilliant Black and White pictures. too' Solid statc
reliability at 17 critical points helps bring you season after
season of top sports enjoyment.

Look at all the entertainment
you coul'd now be enjoying in Color __ .
• The vast world of sports • The world's finest comedians

• Musical Slpec1aculars • Top drama. Exciting movies

top Broadway stars • Variety shows. Educational

• News and special events- shows-government,
the way they happen mUSIC, art

• ,.'ety when a runne r
w.. atoppad In the ond zone.
Th' r.cr.atlon team Icor
.d a touchdown on a 40
yard pa'. hom OoulSturm
to Diva Sch..l to make It

7-~::lh:~f=;·.cored from
five yard, out and Kevin
Do r c. y added the extra
point to .Iv, ,St. Mary's
the 9".7 lead. The rec team
scored anoth.r TD on a
Sturm to, Scheel pass but
I penalty n.lIllled it.

Michael Nuss was best
defensive lineman fbr SL
Mary's. Shane Giese was
outstanding on defense for
the sixth grade team.

'eru Defeats Wayne
Saturday. in Running

"Per u State d e f eat e d
Wayne State, 24 to 32, in
the season's first cross
co u n try meel for both

St. Mary's Gridclers teams at Wayne Saturday,
Tim Hendricks of Peru

Undefeated Thus Far ~~~Ie~'~ho~i;:~~o °s(h:~~~~~
St. Mary's Catholic through the three-mile

School played its firstfoot- grind until Hendricks pull.
ball game Saturday. In (Jag ed ahead for a three-second
football, the parochial ele- margin at 15:27,
mentary school's junior D ' K . hk
high team defeated Wayne vVay~;,n ~~d St~~,~ sCcorn:l~
Element.ary's sixth grade \i'ius, Peru, fought their bat.
9.7, tie for third, with Kasis-

For (oach lIank Overin hke finishing third at
it meant it 1-1 record, one 16:21, Cornelius fourth at
win and one loss as he 16:27.
coaches oolh groups, Next Jim O'Donoghue and Jim
action for St. Mary's will Watson of Peru placerififth
be with t.he elementar,and sixth, followedhy:-"lark
school .... eventh grade boys. Robinson, Wayne; \'an

.">orne of lhe St. Mar;y's ·\llen, Peru, Jim Hetls,
team rnemhf"fs play in'the Wayne; Dick Warkins,
school prop;ram through Peru, and Peter Strals,
physic;ll education classes Wayne,
conducted by Overin, They ;\Iso finishing for Wayne
also lake part in the rec_ were .Joe Hyrne, Bod."lhrop-
ceation program ~ponsored shire and Dan Castor.
by the ell)' and coached by Wayne goes to Vermill-
Uverin. ion Saturday for a dual

The first quarter ended with South Dakota L;niver-
0.0 bul St. Mary's gained sily.

rr'~ ... 11~P)1
MOTOROLA .~,. i~

. RECTANGULAR \ =
! COLOR TV

playa later 011 a Wut Poillt
fumble and movod -In to
IIcore, Don Skokan ,blne
over to mike It 13-0.

Again Wayna kicked oIl,
h.ld the Pointan and lore
ed a kick. Hanl.n returned
to the W.st Point 20. Wayne

'moved to the 5. 10lt 10
yards on a play mixup and
a penalty and then scored
On a slanting pass hom
Dave Tietgen to Gene Han
sen good for 15 yards 'and
six points.

Coach Allen Hansen had
charge of the boys for the
games. He used everyone
in the tilt as the locals
grew more confident
in their offensive and de
fensive assignments as the
afternoon passed.

. (Bud)M(NATT ol- HARDWARE
Fe in, Northeast Hebr.sk. ,..... 1 D.yl (~Hour Ser.ic. _ C.II~ - perfection &u.r......... - L. W. f8J MICNATT. ~~.

Wayne. Nebr. 'I Pkon.~

I

fROM $42995
I '

.•' .~, ,i ,. ... s.ee ithe new f/ig.ht.Of Color TV f.. rom ~
:,Ii'i; IItIIOTOROLA

The Ali-Rectangular Line
I. I

R memb r,' After the Selle It's Service that Caunh - Ask Ydur Neighbars - They're Our C~en!

i
Con!>ole--slze Ricture .1

1

SU;)'?' compact ta~inet!
Rugged meta:! cabmet I

covetfld with choice 01 1

~~:~~~~~~,hOiany. I

I

,.
i·
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796,n ,07

$8,406,490,19

S l!JO,lIOO 00

company travels almost 1000
sure that award really means

TOTAl. I.IAHII.JTI}<;'''i 4. ('"PITAI ,\U'oUNTS $9,203.HI3 26

TOTAl. ('A/'[TA!. 1\( 'l 'O\.:N r:-.

,~ T I. ArmlJn1.'llcr

Wt'. thl' IHlllt'r"J~IWd dlft'('lf>r~ lIlt' ('''rrt'clnt'~~ of Ihllt
report of ('omllllorl and t11'('Llfl' Ihal bt'I'!l I'\arninrd III U'>
and tl) thl' ~1I'~1 "I Ijlll kIlCJ\\II,l!lT ;I[HI 1,11110 .'lId ('''1'1'1'1'1

lknrv F \'1:'
Jl.tlol!l r 11"lr, Illh'toDh
.l::ven;ll E HN"~

I, T l. ,\rlllhrll~!t'r {'a"hwl', of 11ll' ,dllIVt· llallll'd hank do
nereby dt'c]afl' lhal tlll~ ft'rort lIf ('omlltlOll I~ lrut' and rorrC'('l
10 thf" bl·~t of rJl\' knnwlt·,t~I' amI belJpf

TOTAL I.IABILITIES

C.""IT'\[ At:!'Ol'NTS
Common .~Io('k l"lal plH \ ;due

No ~harl'~ authorlzl'd 1 ~,IIII

No sbart's ollhtan,tlng 1 SOO

~i~lil\~li~"d prl>flh

Cell No, 459 Netlon.1 ".e" ........... "
Che"'.r .... 1)415

Iteport .. Condltlen of The

STATE NATIONAL lANK OF WAYNE
In the St.t. of N.b,..ke, .t the clo•• of buslne.. on Sept, •• I....

Published In responlle to call made by Complrolll'r of lhe
Currency Under ~dion 5211, U S RflVi5ed Slatulell

ASSETS
Cash, balan('('~ wl~h other banks, and Clillb ltflms in

Unil~do(,~~!it-e~fG~)~I~~~~O;nl oblijtatlons, direcl and jtuu
S1

,7"1",Z23.n
an teed , , . .Jt,~.•

Oblig~t.ions of Statt"s lind pol1.tlclIl ~llbdl\'I!lIOns ~ii,lJ8.:J3
Securities of Federal agt'l\r1es and corpornllon~ no'l

g,uBrllnlef'd by US 138.10
'-?ans and dis{'ounts 6,273,9M.OO
Flxe-d alillels 77 000 00
Otber asst·t.~ 13.:500:00

ToT AI. ASSETS $9,203~l63,26

I.IAHII.ITIES

l~('n~;~t~~':'SII!> of mdlVldIJaht, partnershlplo . an~1 c:Jf $4,011,820,92

[lIlle and sanngs dl·posl1.~ nf IndiViduals, pnfln{'r!lhlpS
and corporatIOns 3;396,480,81

DepoSIts of Umll:'d Slates {;n\, ("rnJa/'llt 36497,11

g:~:,::; ((:: ~;~~I~~er~,~~Jl ~~Ir~~~'al subdmslOm 7Z5:::~
Cerllhed and OffICt'r" cht'cks de J5,9M,~7

TOTAL IlEPOSITS $R,400.490 19
(II) Total d("mand d{'po~it~ 4,7R7,Cl46f14
(hI Tol;l1 111nl' and ~avlng" dt'PO~lh ~,flI9.44:J 55

~gency

NORVELL

Offices located in Laurel and Wayne

A new honor
for the

,

Tal. Nunln, eau.... the Dixon. Town Hall. It lowlnl a ~OtluCk ell....'1
T.,o .r•• Ihl. h••• In- -a•• ble IUCCI,I,.I eYlry the bualn•••••••IOD "".

rollltciin tha achoololnura_ tlrecl mambar 01 Fathar bo hold In<\lucllna alent...
Ina: at Bryan M. mol' 1.1 John Rizzo', parhh could of naw of~lc.n "ad •••
Hoapltal, Lincoln. Thoy aro attoat lato that ,llht. trlbutlon o' Buroau , ...
m.mbara 01 the larlut F • ' "II lutlona, A /r..' 1961 m'''·
lroahman cl..a In the hht- ann ureau at .. en borohlp will ba live'; a.r.
ory of the Ichool of nur.... Dixon County Farm Bur. door prize. All m.mWr.
1~.S.ll.Y:;OCh.D•• HO'kinl. lau will hold its annUlI of the or.anildlonar•••k-
a DI.nn. Lubon. Whnar. mootlnl Monday. Oct. 3. od to attond. Tho c.....
.1' tho•• from the 1m. at 7 p.m. in the Farm Bur. officlu wilt furnlah co"
mediate area who have en. lau buildin,. AUen. Fol_ and 80ft drink •.
rollod. r----:..:---:.......:.:.-----.,.-------
( SIt I, TIlt H....1d

Mrs. Ther••a Baier and
Mr.; and Mrs. Juliul Baler
r e tu r ned Monday fro m
Elitoboth. Ill. Thoy attond.
ed the IHver wedding Db.
servance for Mr. and Mrs.
Gerhardt Baier Sunday.
Gerhardt Baier Is the son
of Mrs. Theresa Baler.

,Dixon (Pop. ISO)
Serves Over 700

Qixon, a town of 150
popj..ilation, ..... as 472 times
big g e r than that Sunday
nigli'\t. St. Anne's Catholic
Church served its annual
dinner and held a bazaar
and one of the 1a r g est
crowds in, history turned
out.

Serving started at 4 p.m.
and there ..... as a line wait
ing then. The last of the
line ..... as gone at 8 o'clock
with nary a let-up for men,
women and children of the
church ..... ho ..... ere serving.

Mrs. Anthony McGowen
was chairman and Mrs.
Alden Serven co-chairman.
They report that for the
first time that they can
remember they almost ran
out of food.

Most of the food ..... as do
nated for the meal and for
the candy booth. What little
food was left over was a
reminder of how close the
women came to not having
enough.

Men of the church helped
in many ways but were
especially helpful for dish
washing, stacking and help
ing putting away things in

When the president of a billion dollar
miles to present a trophy, you can he
something,
Such was the occasion last week when M. ,Rey Dodson, PreSident of
The Ohio National Life Insurance Company" was on hand to presenl
his firm's highest award - The PreSident's Trophy - to the William L.

Norvell Agency.
This award IS given annually to an agency for outstanding performance
during a speCial month set aSide for sales and service to policyowners,
The President's Trophy is a coveted agency honor, awarded for a leam
effort. However, any team honor is the result of indiVidual effort. So it
is at the Norvell agency~ Five career agents qualified as members of
Ohio Nalional's "Wall of Fame" for outstanding performance during

the PreSident's Month,
What do all these honors mean I

To the people who won them,
they mean a very real sense erf
achievement. To you, they mean
profeSSionalism, a high degree of
competence and the assurance
that you tan trust your life and
health insurance needs - both
personal and business - to the
men of the Norvell Agency.
If you'd like to learn how your in
dividual financial needs can best
be served, call anyone from the
Norvell agency, They're all experts,

DO:-.J THO,-...;PSON
Coleridge, Nebraska

I
BOB OIT\\A'\J

\\',))oe. ,C'oraska

other

Bill NOfYell~
RepresentatiYes
that serve you
in this area

ancI Mrs. Chrll Ardu..r
, Mr. and Mr •• Merle Gu~
,bois and lamily and Mr.
-and Mr •• Bernard Ardu.er
and family, Belden.

Mra. WaltQilfor~d abo
_.•rved her birthdaYIM~~
day and relatives
friend S lathered In h r
.home south of Belden ~o

.pend a Boci.1 afternoon
with her. Pre .ent were
Mrs. Chris Arduser, Mrs.
R. E. McLain, Mrs. Chris
Graf, Mrs. Vernon Good._
lell, Mrs. Howard McLain,

:~:: ~~~rl~:ut:i~t~ist::J
Mrs. Loyd Fish, Belden,
Mrs. Howard Weber and

~::ciol~h~y~ndF~~~~i~;~~~~
er, Burlington, Colo!.

Lewis family gathering
was held Sunday in Fre
mont with 39 rei at i v e s
pre sen t. Area relatives
present were Mr. andMrs.
Don Arduser and family,
Mr. and ~hs. Art Lipp
and family and Mrs. Edna
Bell, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hilklemann andfam_
ity, Randolph and Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Roggenbach
and family, Wayne.

A party was held Friday
evening in the Ronald
Peters home, South Sioux;
City, honoring the host's
birthday.

Huth Arduser, Burling_
ton, Colo., was guest of
honor at a party Friday in
the home of Mrs. Louise
Beuck. Others present
were Mrs. H. E. MCLain,
Laurel, Mrs. Loyd Fish,

IAfs. Will Alderson, Mrs.
Chris Arduser, Mrs. Mar
vin Loeb, Mrs. Harold Hue
tig and Shirley, Dorothy
and Evelyn Smith, Carl
Bring and Emma Mae and
Ed Keifer.

THE WILLIAM L NORVELL AGENCY
Wayne: 109 W. Second 'Street • Laurel: Box 426

Th~'~ OHIO NATIONAL Life InsuranceCom~
a 'Q.,ua/ity name in mutual life a"d health insurance' cincinnati ,

OICK RIMEL
Laurel, Nebraska

TERRY STEWART
So SIOUX (fly, ~ebr

Wall of Fame Qualifiets

CLAIR THO.....1PSO~,
On,wa, low, ale:

Paul Sletten !Crofton, Nebraska
Ed Hitchman 'Blencoe,low<1
Dave Wan1emunde WinSide. ,~ebrdska

Joseph Janssen Spencer. r-.;ebraska
Emil Janssen Crofton, NebrJ.ska
Ralph Beckwith ."Iblon, Nebraska
John Pekas Yankton. S. Dakota
James fllzgerald Lesterville. S_ Dakola
Jack Pekas Y,mxlon. S.. Dakola
Don Snider Colendge. Nebraska
Duane Cox ~ \yes I Point, Nebraska
lerr,; Melts ,.{vayne, Nebraska

and. Bitl Norvell - General Agent

Bring homes, Prescott,
Ariz. and in the Clarence
Young home, Mer ida n ,
Idaho, where they visited
with Mrs. John Mitchell.
Enroute home they were
ove rnight guest.s in the
Francis Young home, Kear
ney.

Charles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Arduser,
was among the guests of
honor at a picnic dinner
Sunday in Belden Legion
H,ll. Other guests \'o'ere
S h a ron Arduser. Sioux
Cij;y" aod her sister Mary
Lou Arduser, Belden, who
were observing their birth
days.

Among those present at
the gathering were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Gubbels, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry A'fduser and
sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin DeLozier, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Gubbels and
family, Hando.IPh, Mr. a~d
Mrs. George Weise a d
Mrs . .-\nnil Schingler a d
family, Defiance, la., ~Ir.

Mrs. Mable Hubbard and
Mrs. Man'!ey Sutton visitr·,1
Saturday to Thursday wi
the Denny Sutton family',
Plattsmouth.

Supper guests Friday in
the Elm e r Ayers home
were Mr. andMrs. Leonard
Link, Benson, Ariz., and
Mr. and Mrs. John \Vobben
horst.

Dennis Mitchell returned
home Sunday [rom several
weeks of training with a
VISTA group in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barks
visited Friday in the Bruce
Barks horne, Omaha.

Gene Boling, Milford
spent the weekend with the
Hazen Boling family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Drap~
er visited several days with
the James Legg family,
Omaha, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jor
gensen, Jacksonville, Fla.
arrived Friday to spend a
leave in the Chris Jorgen
sen home and with other
friends and relatives.

Returning Monday, from
an antelope hunting trip to
we s t ern Nebraska were
Lawrence Fuchs, Arland

~~te~te~~L~i~~ersen and,

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Hefner, Byron and Karla
were supper guests Monday
in the Wenda II Hefner
ho'm,', Omaha,.

Mt. and Mrs. Ed Keifer
and family and Mrs. Louise
Beuck visited Sunday in
the Gene Cook home, Cedar
Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. RolandUe
Long returned Thursday af
ter a two_week vacation to
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mit
chell "and Marie' Bri~~:re
turned Sunday follow' g a
visit in the LeRoy and eon

Steam & Honepo}er

THRESHING \

at the ti
BiII'Mayberry Fa ..

between Crofton nd
Niobrara on Hwy. 12

OctoIIer 1a~ ,
the fint Saturday nd

Sunday in Oc ,

Lnion-P re sbyte rian (' hurch
(Keith ('oak, pastor)

-'-'unday, Oct. 2: (,hurch,
~l a.m.; school, 111.

~t. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father John Flynn)

Sunday, Oct.. 2: Mass,
7:30 a.m:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe!Gub~

bels were hosts Monday
evening at a farewell.party
honoring their grandson,
Charles Arduser, sOn of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ar
duser, who left Tuesday for
Philadelphia where he will
be based with the Seabees.
Guests were SharonArdus_
er, Sioux City, Mr. and i
Mrs. Jerry Arduser and
sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Arduser and fam
ily.

Methodist Church
(Hichard Burges::., pastor)

~und3.Y, Oct. 2: School,
')::1(1 a.m.; church, lil::lO.

~ss and Mrs. Hazen Boling'
ID several duets. Present~

ing skits were Mrs. Bill
Brandow, Mrs. Ralph De
Long, Mrs. Ted Leapley
and Mrs. Wayne FIish.

Mrs. Loyd Fish present
ed a talk on helping the
handicapped. Mrs. Glenn
Westeadt led the closing
prayer.

FIRST WINNER of 0 $5 check from ~Y Mc;Kay in this a.e
!.s Mrs, Mary Lip,~, WaY,ne. Her wj,!~~",. e~try tn August was

Best Ever Buns. She IS shown ....Itl '~rnle Reeg of Arnie's
Store, Her entry was selected by th~ '~oIly McKay staff in
Portland, Ore. Another winner will be MIl_ted for September and
each month from among hints 0' recjpes suggested ,by area
readers.

Churt;JIes -

publit school, whl;t .•poke
On tte, polloi.. .,.,. pur·
pOle 01 tho achool sYltom.
Prin ipal Rubon Muoller,
was ," also a guest. Mrs.
Arl~nd Pedorsen IDd Mu.
Darrel Nee.se presented a
skit~. Music was furnished
by ,!,athy and Dobblo Bran
dow, accompanied by Judy
Wobbenhor st.
, Next meeting; 40thannlv

ersary of Belden PTA, will
bo held Oct. 25th.

Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh
and Mrs. Merle Gubbe'ls,
del ega t e s from the St.
Mary's Car,holic parish,
Belden attended the arch
diocese meeting in O'~.ha
Tuesday. '\

Heaths f...hrk Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Heath observed their 36th
'wedding anniversary Sept.
19. Guests gathered~ay
evening in the Heath home
to honor the couple. Pres
eot were Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert Hank and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Heynard
Hank and family, {'ar.roll,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hank,
Hoskins and Mrs. Dorothy
Thornburg and Tammy,
Wayne.

The co u pie ha ve fi ve
daughters and 15 gtand
children. They have re'sided
on a farm southeast of
Belden for the past several
years.

Royal t'\eighbors Meet
Hoyal :"-ieighbor Lodge

met Wednesday evening in
the \Valter Holand home
with ten members present,.
Ne",t meeting will be held
Ocl. IH.

Methodist Circles Meet
-\ joint. meeting of Bel

den Methodist Circles was

~~ll~ ~:~~tes:a:sa[:~:n~~~h
anniversary of WSCS. Mrs.
Earl Fish gave opening de
;votions. Mrs. Floyd Hoot
:r e'p art e d on missionary
work.

Organist for the after
noon was Mrs. V ern a n
Goodsell and she accom
panied Mrs. Richard Burg-

U And I Club Moots
Mrs. Bill Brandow was

hostess Friday to U and I
bridge club. Guests were
Mrs. Floyd MilleT and Mrs.
Merle Gubbels. Winning

~
'gh prize w~sMrs.p;obert

obbenhorst. Mrs: Lawr~

nce Fuchs will be ho~tess

Oct, 7th.
Sliver Starl Meets I

S i I v e r ,Star Ettension
Club mot It'hursdar alte ••
noon in the· 00

1
Helms

home with! eight ember s
answering rbll c II with
their. Javotj'ite fall lowers.
Mrs. Ted Leapley was in
charge. Officers rel~elected

were. Mrs, iLeaPle~presid
ent; Mrs. I1'red Pfl nz, vice
preside'nt; secreta y, Mrs.
Roy B a u e r m e i s e rand
treasurer, Mrs. ill F:by.
M~lsic leader is M~s. Ver~
'non G.ood sell; r~porter,

~ts . .Marvi~ Loeb; read~

109, Mrs. Llmer Ayer,
hoalth, Mrs, Fre~ Pflan"
legislative I e a d e'lr, Mrs.
Chris Graf. Oct. 27 meet_
ing will be held lat Cole
ridge with M rS.1 Marvin
Loeb. I

Green Valley Meets
Seven members of Green

Vall e y Social ,Iub met"'"
Thursday in the H zen Bol
ing home. Gue,ts were
Mrs. Di'ck Stape man and
Emma Mae Bripg. Mrs.
Roland de:monstrlated how
to' make Christm~s cards.

Oct. 27 meetin~ will be
in the Ray Anderlon home.
Members will go 0 Sauser
Nursing Home, 1. aurel, to
entertain reside ts there.

I ~ ~-'-111~
I rrIsn't tt fun. ~,

to romp on a cozy,
arm floor?"

PTA Moets Tue~aY
Tuesday ev ning PTA

meeting was he d in the
school gym. In c arge was
t:.he president, rs. Lawr
ence Fuchs, a sisted by
Secretary, Mrs'l Gerald
Leapley and reasurer"
Mrs. Arland ,Peders~n.

H 0 nor e d at ti meetmg
were the teach rs, Mrs.
Evonne Hattig, rs. Elsie
May and Mrs. A*ita,. Casal.

Special guest.! was Supt.
Neal Kluver of

l

Randolph



cl!jmaJ_.~ t

phoIo9"ap'~

WARNING
Huge reword for

getting your
Senior pictures

token early
at

\brritll.p· I ifl"n~t!":

""1,[,1. 1'1. I)waynl' HobeilL
,",olwot'id, ~!.,', \rnherst,llnd
Hpl'I'I·CII .I'll' \' (llll(hl, 2,t,
\\III!II·.
Hl'.d I \tllll' !ll·l·ds:

""l·pl. II" (;tJOrj{(l II nd
I )qf[llll\ 1I1lrnhIJlt to City
!)f \\.1 \ 111', 1111 I'asemenl
Il1Idl'r ;Iod ll("rll~S II lract
I)f l.lnd for ("onstruct.lon
:11111 lila int Pllllll('C of a 8an.
it,lr\' .... l'wer line, Lot 5,
IHock I, y., rlll;ht Addition,
\\:1\'111', t:lli.

(, raj ill,L!; of dl \C rted ae r('!'>
will Ill' pl'rr'lll<l .... ihll' f>larl
ill"; (I( t I, 11'11' \\ ,;ynt' (·(j\ln
1\' \:--.(" 'lft [("l' ha<.; rl'porl
t·d. 'Ihi .... r!H~;ln~ ",l(ra1.inl{"
a\()Tlt~, and . not stackin~,
haliog or 11~lrv", .. ling ~eed

fr'Jlll dh'prtl!ld :Icreage.
John Mohr. ,Ii,tirman of

tfH' l\""( '..., 1'1;'1111 \ clJmrnitlee,
aho r('rH,rI" l'rice .... onl~H;';
crop 1)1',1.11, have been
Sf't. .i!!'[Iort" will I,·
a vni lahlt' II' ;1 J I produ(:cr""
rcgilrdll· .... ~ I,'f p;Jrticipalion
in any r II r r11 I' r (J g ram.
I h (l IJ h f'a rm - o.;t(lred or
wa'''',,,,,''·'''I"' in LTC: aD·
fHIJI'erJ

I h" 1 '1/,(, crop 'Soybean
price in y., :1'r'tH' County will
be tL.,1lJ per bllshel. Loans
on crop!> wil,1 be available
through .JIH1~ 'If), 1%7.

Grazing Acres
To Be Allowed

Woyn. County 1
Courthouse Roundup I

WANTED
/ ~"

--1>\;;-)/ '(~ "tI'f ~'I~; ';IIti· .
iJ,

All Seniors '

lila M. and
j lo'r; II,
and \1;lr\' I . \lcI1unald, two

of !:lud in ""W"'I
l\l.:J'J _ \, t·~. K:, i fl r l' v·

1'11111' ,,1;\fI\lI".

.
.tudiea III the Unlyu,lty
of Iowa.

O! the thue prof.non
who retired, Dr.J.n.John."
lion Is ttl,chln. hlltor)' at
Kennedy ('allele, Wahoo
and" Mr. and Mn. Ru-...I
Ande non (If., !!t\ldyln. liz.
able netlonll of the United
Slq.tes .. iHI travel"n who
come home to Wilyne now
nnd then.

Lut yellr' II graduate Ii.
slstaols have vllfled t••eh.
Ing jobll.: J088ph Mill., En.
glish III !'\orth Platt. Junior
('ollt'ge; Larry Manlull,
coaching al Dubuque, I•. ,
High School; Plorce F.en.
stra, teaching busine'li at
lIull, In" where h. had
taught bt·fore comlne to
\\""iC for stlld?o!; David Ou.
wood, on the buslo"." he ..
\111\ at heorney Slote
({lllt'RI'; lJanll'l True, on
lilt, \\ RVI\(' Stnte businel8
LH'\lll\'; Stetvt'nSchoenherr,
l'!llll-hin~ al SiOllX I-"\. HI> Col ..
[ep/;t>; [lilvid I\nlhl\n, on the
sorial .... ritlflCe fnculty at
Midw('stern College; I\ent
:--.teplH'ns~)I\, on lho Wayne
....,tall· ph\sicul t>dycallon
fllClllt\.

District Meraa..r

Opportunitl" exllt for full ~
pert tim. repr-..ntat;v...

For informetion call or writ.:

Give your
children a head
start toward
early success.

•World Book
Encyclopedia.
The world'!> large~H.elllng ency
dopedla. now in lt~ Fiftieth An·
nlvtrsary Edition. WII! give your
childrcn that clllra advantagc 10
Important now In SChOl:~I-an.d
in life. Only you can prOVide IhlS
clltra help. Call for a personal
demotl!i'lration. No obligallon.

• _ Notth Plna

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
_m_,John H. Eley, Jr.

Faculty Members of
Last Year Scatter

1 r () III ( .1 I i for II i 11 10

\fri(·'l. Ihal's t ht' ranK"
w h t" r t' La'lIlt\' nH'ml'I'rs
wlw It'ft \\ a\nt" ."\tal(· (·01_
leg!' in re("to-n! mnnth~ url'
Ill! at I'd.

\lo.;t of tl\('!ll :Ht' It'acll_
ing ;It othf'r l"1J1!t"ge.; ur
\mi\'er!>ili~'~, bllt ~Ollll' fl'
lurnt'd to graduatl' "I\ldil's.

Ilr. I hotna-. 1 licht·llla is
! hl' 11I'W I ,ilif"rlliall, t ('ach_
ing hi .... !l)f\ .11 I'ullt'rloll
.Iunior ( ollt',L!;l', \\hi 1(' !Jr.
\l£'rlin hl",ill},[J\ h alld IJr.
H\Js~f'll UWt'n 1"'('1\1 " lung
Wil, I fl(' ulht'r di rel'l iOll,
t.o \ f r i l' <l, hit" i n h :1 l his
IPal·hing indll .... trial ;lrl" ill
\ddi" ,\bah;l, J:lliiLJpi.l, Illl

de r Ihl' \[]) IIr'lgr:llll. ()_
WE'll is a ,oll"ull ant I II th('
1\1 inio.;j r \' 'If j dlll';1\ iOIl ill
\igl'ri:l.

Hichard \I,rd ami I'aul
1"ol'[lft"r bolh joillt'cl till'
faeull v al W i .... consin :--.tat.t'
l 'ni versily in ],:J( 'ro"s£, ,
tp,ll"!ling hilJlu 'I and
l-' rl'llch, re .... [It'd

! \\'1\ m"vI,<I 10

11:1 f\':l pI \1 (" I l':lfl I

Prlll(':!t illn ;d \1 i;lIYli I ni \'1' r
.... it \ in (l\ flJrd :tllel Hi, 11<1 rei
\rtililf 1.!I/.';!i"II.1i
\orl)wrn (lhiu v.

llodh I!;l j (;uln( i i .... Il';I( 11_
in/.'; 1l1;lthenJ;;Lic .... al \\ ill
j Jll ;1 n I i (' ."-'t a(p C' " I II' g ",

1 lltlnfc'cticut, while ~tlldvillK

Inward a doctorall' at till'
Lnivpr<;ity of ('onnectirllL.
lll<;eph ('richlon i .... a cOlln
selor and tf'acher at a ("Hl

nccticut state school for
exceplional children.

\\ illiam Cordiner i.'> on
thp art faculty at (·olorado
"ltate (ollege, (jrt·ele-',';
Carlton Benz, the "peech

at I·:astern ('arolina
"-'t at e ollege, (,reenvillp,
:\. ('.: jlr. r,· rank l.a Han,
I.he .... peech faculll at tlH'
l,niver ... it y of '\ r i z <) Il a ;
l.eon Brroks (andhio,
who was \\ akefield
musi,e director) onthe !1lUS

ic fa'cully al DePauw Lniv-
r;reencastle, Ind.;

~like coaching at
L·ppe r 10\\;.1 Lniversil)',
Fayet! e.

[Jr. r;erald Ilan~en will
he head of lhe political
science departrnpnt of \fid~

weo,tern ('ollege at Den
Ison, lao Erick I,ar .... en is
doing graduate 1·.llgli"h

Mrs. Hazel Smith
Phone 375-1690

Wayne, Nebraska

Sept. 21: Mr. ond Mrs.
Denny Sutton, Plathmouth,
a ,dau«hler. Grandparents
arie Mr. and MflI; Manley
S~tton, Belden.

Sept. Z4: Mr. llnd Mrs.
H~rlan IInll~)', Schuyler.
a 'Ion. Douglll8 Allan, 7
lb$ .• l(j~ Ol. Grandparenls
ar" Mr. and Mrs. Hilberl
\\egner, Bloomfield, and
Mr. and ~1rs. L. I..lIalley,
W'o'nf'.

~epl. 2G: \1r. and Mrs.
1.1"0 hnstrup, l.nurel, n son,
-: Ibs., l~ 0/., \\arnt' Has.
pital.

Sept. 2(,: Mr. llnd Mrs.
\\ illialll ~I illlnder, ('oll'_
rid!?:!". a dlluj.{hter, PennI
J11. -: 111'; .• \\ aVrlP Ilnspitlil.

BIrthS
The W.y.o INob•. I Horold, Thu"'y, Septombe, 29, 1966

SElECTION

Rings, Pins, Bracelets,
Earrings and many
other fine gIfts. ALSO

Don', Forget "Dod"

of Gifts for "Mom"

Cub Scouts and Dads

Bike to Ike's Lake
Den ~ Cub Scouts of Pack

17~ and their dads bicycled
to Ike's Lake Sunday. Even
after pedaling the long di<;
tan c e to the I. a k e, the
fathers and sons enjoyed an
afternoon of fishing, soft
ball and football.

The mothers and f<.:.milies
weren't left out of the fes
tivities. They prepared a
picnic supper and took ,it
out to the Lake inthe after
noon.

Cub s participating in
cluded Danny Marr, Brian
Johnson, Ricky and Hob
Mitchell, Todd Guenlher
and Scott [hlers .

Th.ophilul Aid M....
Theophllu. Ladles Aid

met Sept. 22 at the churcb.
Mrs. Melvin Coulter was
hostess and leader. The
group decided to give $25
to missions. Next meeting
is Oct. 20.

Wayne Hospital Notes

Let him visit our
Complete

TIE - TACK SHOP

See Our
LARGE

Admitted: ~'1f";. Honald
McCaw, l.aurel; Mrs.
Pippitt, Laurel;
Brinkman, \Vayne;Mrs.
Art Campbell, Wayne; Dee
Billheimer, Carroll; Mrs.
Maurice Kavanaugh, Dixon;
Mrs. Leo I\astrup, Laurel;
Mrs. Haymond Slarman,
Wayne; Mrs. William Mil
ande r, C a I e rid g e ; Mrs.
Kerrneth Dahl, Wayne; Mrs.
Dave Theophilus, Wayne.

Dismissed: Hobert Mc
Can nell , Wayne; Mrs.
LeRoy Barne+ and son,
Wayne; Mrs. Melvin('laus
sen and son, Wayne; Hhonda
Hansen, Wayne; Mrs. Dale
Lund and daughter, New
castle; Stephen Porter,
Wayne; Mrs. Honald
McCaw and bapy, Laurel;
Mrs. Richard Hansen and
son, Wakefield.

Coyenant Church

1Plans Mission Rally
I A missionarY rail\" for
Evangelical' ('o\'~nant
churches of northeast :\ebr
aska is being planned Sun
day at Wakefield Covenant
Chul'ch. The program be
,l;(ins at 3 p.m.

Missionar.1 speakers
will include \'ivianl·hin
ander, langoi Rev. Lrnf'st
('hristensen, 'J apan, and
Hev. :-';orman D\\ight, For
mosa. Eal!tl mis.;ionar)
will tell hnw IH' rHt'ivl.'d
his call; J1nparationneces
sary for the foreign fif'ld,
adjustment .... to lw mau., un
the field, and stewardship
responsibility of the con
gregalion at home.

Six Covenant churches
in lhe area arE' involved in
the rall\' and will conduct
service.; in Iheir churcht"s
in Oristow, \\ aU0,8, I'endt"r,
Oakland and \\ akf'field.

Rev. ('hri~tt'nsen will
speak Friday H'cning at
the Wakefield (·hurch. Miss
Chinander will spt'ak at,tht'
Sunday mornin~ service at
Wakefield.

Hefreshment s will be
served at the close of lhe
afternoon me e tin g. The
public is invitl'd.

ONO Meets Sundoy
UNO Club met Sunday in

t.he Dean llendricks horne.
Mr. and Mrs. hen Dahl
were gu('st~. Prizes were
won hy Mrs. [Jahl and .Jim
Marsh. Oct. ~j meeting will
be at the Jim \1anh hoo1('.

~aturday, Oct. l'

; BUD COMIE
and His Orchestra

Adm. $1.00

~5~nday, OCt. 2

I$UFFY IELOUD
cl'nd His Orchestra
'I1 Adm. $1.00

KING'S

Thursday, Sept. 29
Hobby Show, sponsored

by Wayne Co. Histori
cal Society

Cardette Club, Mrs. Kurt
Otte

Live and Learn Club,
puppet session, Mrs.
Gene Fletcher

Monday, Oct. 3
Hillside Club, Mrs. Ward

Gilliland
Newcomers Club
Acme Club, Mrs. Clar

ence Preston
Tue~ay, Oct. 4

PEO
Central Social Circle,

'Mrs. Arland Thies
JFB, Mrs. Kim Keating
U' & I Club, Mrs. Paul

!Zeplin ~
W edne sday, Oct. :::0

Sunshine Club, Mrs. Gil.
bert Krallman

Rledeemer Lutheran

J
fathe r-son banquet

Th rsday, Oct. 6
Atltona Trinity Aid guest

'day
St. Paul' 5 Altar Guild

JFB Club Meeting is
At D. Backstrom Home

JFB club met Sept. 20
with Mrs. Dean Backstrom.
Prizes went to Mrs. Rowan
Wiltse and Mrs. Jim Keat..
ing. Oct. , meeting will
be with Mrs. Kea.ting.

Social Forecast

Zone 4 Fall Rally
Held at Immanuel

Mrs. Ronnteldt, Lyons
Guest of Couples Club

S1. Paul's Lutheran Cou
ples Club met Sept. 25
with 65 in altendance.
Guest speaker was Mrs.
John Ronnfeldt, Lyons. She
told of her work for the
blind and demonstrated hPr
braille typewriter. Several
braille books were on dis
play.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stanley were hosts. Pro
gram for the Oct. 30 meet.
ing will be the showing of
the film, "Parable," which
was shown at the Protest..
ant Center at the World's
Fair in New York.

RollCall at Clull 15
II 'Lunch 10K Id.as'

Club 15 met Sept. 21 with
Mr•• Alvin Meyer. Elllht
lJl·e m b e r 5 answered roll
cal,l by giving lunch 4)0x:
idea!!l. Mrs. Victor L. Knie
!!Iche was in charge of en
tertainment.

Prizes were wonbyMrs.
Stanley Baier, Mrs. Fred..
rick Janke, Mrs. Morris
Backstrom and Mrs, Den
nis Greunke. Oct. 19 meet..
ing will be withMrs.Duane
Strudthoff.

News

Trinity l.utheran Church
(Altona)

(E. A. Binger, pastor1
Sunday, OcL 2: Sunda)

school, 9:15 '¢t.m.; Wor.
ship service, ~30. '

St. Anselm's Episcopal
Church

Wiltse Chapel
(Jarne. M'. Barnett, pastor}

Sunday. Oct. 2: Holy
Eucharist, 10:30 a.m.

Assembly of God
(Byron Niles, pastor)

Friday, Sept. 30: Sec
titJnal fellowship meeting,
:l:l5 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 2: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; Morning
worship, 11; Evening ser ..
vices, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct.3: Sectional
Youth Rally, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 4: Bible
study and youth service,
7:30 p.m.

First Church of Christ
1208 East Fourth Street)

Sunday, 0 ct. 2: Bible
school, 10 a.m.; Com·
munion service, 11.

Thursday. Oct. 6: King's
Daughters meetif\g, 2 p.m

Gra~~s~~~~r~:;n~;urch
(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
:::iaturday, Oct. 1: Jr:

choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday
Bible school and confirm
ation instruction, 9:30.

Sunday, Oct. 2: Sunday
school and Bible classes,
9 a.m.; Worship, "The
.\ppointments of Christ,"
10; Zone W. L. rally, Con.
cord, 2:07 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 4: Sunday
school staff, 7:30 p.m.;
Circ.uit laymen's meeting,
Wakefield, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 5: WSC
Gamma Delta, 6:30 p.m.;
~r. choir, 7:30.

Fi):'st ~tethodist Church
(Cecil Bliss, pastor)

F rid a y, Sept. 30: J i.
choir, 4 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 2: Morning
\..·orship, holy communion,
8:30 and 11 a.m.; church
school, 9:45.

Tuesday, Oct. 4: Smor..
gasbord, serving time, 5
p.m.

\Y edne sday, Oct. 5: Jr.
higb choir, 7 p.m.; chaneel
choi" 7:30; Jr. high MYF.
7:30.

FNC Meeting Friday
FNC met Friday in the

Ed Meyer home. Prizes
went to Mr. and Mrs. La
vern Harder, Amos Echten
kamp, Laverne Wischhof,
Irene Geewe and Mrs. Har
vey Echtenkamp: Oct. 14
meeting will be with Lydia
Weiershauser.

Lutheran Women1sMiss
ionary League Zone 4 held
a fall rally Sept. 20 at
Immanuel Lutheran
Church. Present were 1Gfl
persons reprefenting 12
Aid groups and societies.

Pastor A. W. Gode gave
opening devotions. Mrs.
Martin Blohm presided at
the business meeting.

Mrs'. Dwaine Rethwisch,
Wayne, spoke brieflyonthe
progress of LWML. Guest
speaker for the rally was

'school and adult. Bible Dr. Alfred Rehwinkel, St.

class, 9: 30 a.m.; Holy Com- t~~~:' ~h~j.:p~~;I~nt~~~~~
m~~~~r:;e~~~~~'Oct. 5: Sen- Zone officers installed
lOr cholf, 7:30p.m.;church were Mrs. Clayto.n
school staff, 8. Schroeder, Laurel, pres 1-

, '~'hursday ~ .Uc7. 6: A~tar ~:~rMl~8'_vfc~r ;;esi~ae~~;
(.Judd, 2 P.~.; 'oatechism ~T;Y:;'rs :'~AIieii"{Splittgerber,
classes·, 7-8,30. W'isner, - secretary; Mrs.

Me.rle Von Minden, Mar~

tinsburg, treasurer, and
Rev. R. P Albrecht, Wake
field, pastoral counselor.

The 1967 rally will be
held at St. John's Luthe ran
Church, Wakefield.

Pleasant Volley Cilull
Meets Wedn.sda~

Pleasant Valley Club met
last Wednesday at ~H1er's
Tea Room. Mrs.: Russell
Preston and Mrs,. Ivan
Frese were hostesse$. Sev
enteen members a,nswered
roll call. I'

Mrs. Charles I Nichols
and Mrs. Albert Bichel
were in charge of enter ..
tainment. Prizes werte won
by Mrs. Dale Thompson,
Mrs. Earl OennettandMrs.
Russell Preston. Mrs. Ray
mond Larsen won the door
prize.

Guest day is planned Oct.
19 at lhe Woman's Club
rooms.

E. Bagleys to Mark
Golden Anniversary

~I r. and Mrs. ·Erne.t
Bagley, Allen, will observe
thei r golden wedding an..
niversary with open house
Oct. 2 from 2 to 5 p.m. at
A lien Lutheran Church.
Hosting the event are the
children of the couple and
their families, Ervin Bag·
ley, Sioux City, and M.rs.
Mona Jean Roberts, Allen.

A short program will be
presented at 2:30. :--';0 in
vitations have been issued
and all friends and rela~

tives of the couple are wel
come to attend.

\'oters

Redeemer l.utheran
Church

(S. 1\. de Freese, pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 1: Second

year confirmation class,
9 a.m.; First year class,
9:30; Third year class, 10;
Jr. choir, 10:30; Ushers
meeting, 7..:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 2: Services
(Holy communion), 8:30 and
11 a.m.; Adult Bible class
and Sunday school. 10.

Monday. Oct. 3: C Duple's
club project meeting,
8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 4: Stew_
ardship committee meet
ing, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 5:
Father-Son banquet, 6:45
p.m.; Chancel choir J 7:15;
youth .choir, 7:15.

St. PauPs Lutheran Church
(R E. Shirck... pastorl
Friday, Sept. 30: Campus

ministry committee, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 2: Church

First napti,;t Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Oct. 2: Sunda}
school, a.m.; \\orship
and Communion, 11; nospel
hour, 7:30

t-.londar, 3: Trustee,,>
and Deacons, 7:30 p.m.

\\ ednesday, net. ,S: Pot
luck fellowship supper and
church quarterh· busine~s

meeting following, (;:10
p.m.; \·oluntecr choir,
s,::'1(l.

Thursday, (let. r.:
\\ orne n' 5 ~I i 0, s ion a r \'
Society, 2 p.m. .

L·nited Presbyterian
Church

(John \\. \'oth. pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 2: Church

school,9:30a.m.;\\orship,
World' \\ ide ('ommunion,
11; Westminister youth hay
ride, ifp.m.

Wed n e s day, 0 ct. 5:
Father and Son banquet.;
Choir practice, 8 p.m.

Wesleyan M ethodi st Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 2: Sunda)
school, 10 a.m.; \'\;orship,
11. :\0 evening services or
prayer meetings unlil Oct.
9 because of Evangelists
crusade at Concord.

Tuesday, Oct. 4: Womens
World Fellowship, :J a.m.

Immanuel Lutheran (,hurch
lA. \V. Uode,

Friday, Sept.
meeting, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 1: :--'atur~

day school, ~ a.m.
Sunday, Oct. Sunda)

school, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda}
school and church rally,
10.

Methodist wsq Meets
For Dinner We~nelidoy

Methodist Wesl~yan Ser
vice Cuild members met
last \\' ednesday ip the Pat
Wert home .for ~ co~ered
dish dinner. Hev.:and Mrs.
Cecil Bliss, ~1ar~ and'Ann,
and Genevieve Craig \vere
guests. :

Mrs. Hoscoe Jlones pre

sented the prOflim oh the
li.fe of J. C. Pe n~.y. Three
of hi" sermon nes from
"l'hp I ines of ; l.ayman"
were read. i

Oct. l~) meet ng will be
with t-.lrs. ~lerl~. Tietsort.
t-.lr,;. \\ alter 'lolman will
give the lesson.

DOUIU EXPOSURE ,e.ulted when •• e~it r N I....... H.ltie McNutt. St.nd;ng f,om the
$Jot in 0 hurry Tuesday. Tlte four people at t e so e group are Helen Miller, Marie Penning-
top are i lett to right I Mij\. James Robln~ • to '1 Mary+,Alicel Vanderbilt, Lucille Loyd, Aim. 0
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Burney ond Mrs. V I Sn f.er, LQvina Perkins, Edith Evans. Edna Bum-
Domme at the Achievement Day in Corr I. 9 r~n~r, Vero Rishlirlg, Anno Kuhl, Peorl FIsh
Seafed at the Tri-County Royal Nei~~rs me t 0 dl Judy Meier.
or. Minnie Lockas, Fanchen BanIster, Ho el ,

O 70 A R I ·N· h I Mi Pitch Clull Meetsver t oya e'g ors~, eeti Mrs. Harry Beckner was

B· I f· Id h f I j. hoste",s to Monday Pitchoom Ie C osen or 67 :on <iontlon Club. Mrs: Minnie Ulric~,\ ,'f.' Mrs. Lathe Hale, Mrs. ""'.
Over 70 attendedthe30lh Plainview.; tecor ~r, LIL... r. Schroeder andMrs.Em~

annual R.Oyal·Neighbors of Han Braw Hath,i wausa\. rna Otte we re guests.
America Tri ..'Coun-ly can· flag beare, Pegij Gorm· ,Prizes were won by Mrs.
venUon in the MethodiSt ley, Wayne; mar~1al,Jean~ IUlrich and Mrs. Otte. OcL
Church in Wayne Tuesday. etle WOb.b nhors, Belden; 10 meeting will be with
Delegates from four coun- assislant marsha, Matti Mrs. Herbert Green.
ties chose Bloomfield as I.eapley, n~lden;1 i
~he site of next year's meet- Inner sentinel, J\n.na KUltl.. ,Guest Day Saturday
mg.· Wausa; outer s~~tmel, ... For Golden Rod Club

New district oracle is rene Gartiher, HI~rtington; .
Mrs. Edn'a Peter{,;, moom. musician, IEdna I,~mgard.. Golden Rod Club guest
fi,eld t succeedingMrs. Fan. ner, Delder; faith.~' Lavina day was held Saturday at
chen Banister, WaynelOth- Perkins, Wat, rbury; the Woman's Club Hooms.
er officers were also elec~ co'urage, Sue l rown, Mrs. F:lder Lubberstedt
ted for 1967. Wayne; 01, desty,) Hazel and Mrs. Basil Usburn

Honored guests were Ed- l\:elson, W~usa; utselfish- were hostesses.
ith Evans, North Platte, su- ness, Edna Davist arroll; Prizes at ten-point pitch
preme auditor; Lucille and endurapce, E el Clau.. went to Mrs. Marvin Dunk-
Loyd, Hastings, state de- sen, Hando~ph. lau, Mrs. Minnie Ulrich,
puty; Vera Rishling, Ne- I Mrs. Mina Dunklau, Mrs.
ligh, dist,ict deputy; Alma Mrs. Toelle to Head Joyce Crockett and Mrs.
Snyder, North Platte, past I Russell Beckman. Oct. 7
state deputy; Lucille Baird, L· d· L ; (I b meeting will be at Miller's
Brookings, S. D., district Ive on eCl~n U Tea Room with M". Ed
de~ut,y in her ~rea, and the ~1 rs. j':lgln T~)41le wa~ Kluge hostess. ')
Trl ..',oun~y officers.. ell'cll'd prl'~ident! of !.ive .J_~ _

FO~lowlOga.mornlngc?f- and I.earn ('lubiat last W Ch h
fee. Mrs. Bamster fH,,!~ld- Tlit'sday' ... meeting in lhe 'ayne urc
:~~eW~il:~~:s,w~Vsa~~e~I::d hor~e o.f ~1rs .. [)o~ Kubik.

response by. Mr.s. His~ling: ~~)rs·~~s·~~m A!kln!> iwas co-
State .and dIstrict officers Olher nHicers Ina m ed
were Introduced. wpre Mrs. I\eilh Ellis, vice

A.roll call of Tri-County president, Rnd Mt$. Ulverd
0Bfflce.rs was held1and \Iexander, s'ecretary-

loomheld. camp mem Jers t rpasurer. (; u e sit s were
seated officers. Holl call Mrs. (~ene PerrY, Mrs.
and reports. from camps Pal (jross, Mrs. ~Ob Frit-
and co.mmlttee reports schen, r-.-'l~s~"'•.f)~ Titze,
were given before lunch. Mrs. Irvin Bran t, Mrs.

~n the afternoon, cam.. Gary I\ingston ahd Mrs.
paign songs were followed Hichard Mencl. Wednesday, Oct. S:
by messages from Mrs. Door prizes werftoMrs. Prayer meeting, 8 p.m.
Evans and Mrs. Loyd. Mrs. Gene Fletcher ahd Mrs
Snyder and Mrs. Hichling Brandt. Mrs. M'auric~
gave short talks. Proetl had higJti score in

The ballot ma,rch was by cards and Mr:::. Perry had
Planview camp. password low .
drill . ~y W. ausa camp, ex- .\. puppet session is plan-
empltftcatton of grades by ned today (Thursday) atthe
Randolph cam~, draping of 110tne of Mrs. Gane Flet-
charter by \\ ate~bury cher. {lct. lR me4ting will
camp, class adoptIOn by be with Mrs. Jim iThomas.
Wayne. camp and Tri
County graces and mem
orial by Belden camp. A_
mong those for whom the
charter was draped were
Warren Foster, Lester 110
feldt and Mrs. Marie Dein,
all me m be r s of Wayne
camp who died the last
year.

, Installalion was handle4

~~:·~~d Er:;~~~ 'L~~~~·. ~is~r
were presented to several
by Wayne camp, the su
preme auditor and the dis~

hict oracle. l.unch was
served after the meeting.

The officers for 1%7
are: Oracle, Edna Peters,
Bloomfield; vice ora
cle, Marie Penning.ton,
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4. FREE Arrows To Ditect
Buyers To Your Sale
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3. Advertising Space In
The Herald

I
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~ 2. FREE Handbillslfor
Distribution .
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: ',{ ssistance In Preparing
. \ ,

"" Sale Listing

1. S~leDate Listed Weekly in
The 'Wayne Herald FREE

P,LiUS - Weather Insurance at No Extra Cost!
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~.p~US - Bright, l-Color Ad~ of
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Automatic Irani.

65 Pontiac

CLEAN-SWEEP
I

OHici~1

Used (ar
Clearance

SUPER SPORT 2"',
hardtop

63 Ford 2·Door

Wortman
to CO.

61 Ford 4-Door
Automatic tr.ns.

63 Ford Custom

All PRICES
REDUCED!

GALAX I E soo _ hardtop,
rddio dnd -dutomatic tranl.

65 Chevrolet

Hardtop. V-8. automatic
transmission

GALAXIE SOO - Automatic
trani.

IMPALA ~ 4-door hJlrdtop,
radiO <1nd. automatic tranl.

G T 0 2-door hardtop,
Sldlldard It Illl~

USED PICKUPS
&TRUCKS

WE NEED ROOM

FOR 1967

TRADE-IN'S

Radio, automaticl t,anl,

Automat.c trlnl.,
dition.,.d, radiO

4.door I.dan, 6·cyllnd.r,
sti<.k.

60 Chevrolet

65 Mustang

65. Chevrolet

2 door hardtop, 4 on the
floor.

62 Dodge 2-Door

GAlAXIE SOO _ Radio
and automatIC trJlnt.

64 Ford Custom

62 Mercury 4:Door

b cyl.nder, .,lIck.

64 Ford 4·Door

61 Chevrolet,
4·door sedan. 6·cylind.r,
stick

63 Ford
6-cylinder, ]-IP.ed, wiele
bOll.

65 Mercury 4-Door

66 Ford 4-DoCU'

61 Ford
6-cylinder, 4-lpeed. ....: I

box.

60 Ford F-600
2.ton truck, 4.lpeflI wHh
2-IP.ed oiIxfe.

;-;2212

Concord. Nebr.

J () Jill \1 \"\ \ fr I"lld.., :11\<1

r.,l.ili,,(,.., \\11" rl'II\I'III_

berl',] ( I inl UII "l' 'I'" 111 .I!I\

W,l\ Iii 1111)" I[I'!
);111'r ill

wi ~h f' X]i{' I i ,III" '" 111.1111'

\"ll'r,lll, "I I
\\ 1'''',1 11"1 I
"r", IrH'I)I" r l.rl.., .llld ,III "1101_

;tlll-!' .II Ill(' H,,\
\ 0111, ~1 r. and ;"1 r". \\ (

..... \\.J)lo,'!tl dlld to 111,1,..1"., I,
larl i I'''' f"r ..,t'f\·ing- !ll<' lilli' Ii.
\\ I' ;J rt· I ruh gr:ll"I,d I"r
fluw,·r.." 11It'[TlClrial.." I"<ld
;Ind Cd rd.., :\JHJ ;111 ill h"1
\"indlws"t"., ..,!l1,y,,11 \10,. \1 r..,.
('. J. PI' flill ,,::'1

1\\''''11 1(1 II! \.\1\ ,III IllI

rt'1;)li\{,s ,Hid fril'l\d'> I,!!
1 hi' t";1 gil t ,\ i ~ i I..,.
flu\\ I' r ~ <d Ilt, r .[ ( I·, <If
hil\rlllt·..,,, ~I\()Wll nit'

m} ..,1;1\ in til" 111)~I,il

and ..,incI' r,'IIJrl1ille; h"I\I".

~1 r". I d I lUI'''' I-III' r, .., ~"

rill n()( !"o]t;-, :\l'lhl--';
and Jlidt'~ at \\~a'dlt' Il,,~_

pita I we re nIl ~(; nie I' I ()

mt', so llliln\ fril'[jd_~ rl'
ml'lllbtlred Int' with (·ards
and gift ~ and lht're Wl'rt'
so mall) ollwr :1l·ti(Jll~ to
make 111\ stJ.·v a~ pl""~;lllt

it ~ pos.., i hI t', I f 1IH1 ttl!' fl'
are [jot t'!lollgh wrlfd~ tll
eXpf('~~ hu\\ arprl'ciativt'
I a til, .....(J, I'll III S t ~:t \

rhank.." I h,lllk~ ,I lllil1i"n
for ~.H'iJlI!; "'\l("!l A"oud rri~'J\I\"',

.....t,,\·1' Purl ('r .., :"1
\

I \\ hI! I () 'III \~h .tIl Ill\

frit'fHi~ ,Ind rl'I.Jti\!'~ I,lr
the C:t rd.., :Illd It'll!'f'" I
rt'ct,jvl'd
"tllV ill a .\1 ill.
IH'~I)ta fJO~pjlill. {arrelll
M\ln~()n

Roy. E. Johnson, Auctioneer

Moin Street

Real Estate

I .\M SI,,( 1:1< J: I \ (;IL\lT'
FLJI. to friend~. neigh

bors and relatives for
cards, food brought in, and
their many acts of kind~

ness and sympathy during
my sad bereavement. M}
appreciation cannot be ade_
quately expre:-.sed. Mrs.
Julius Kirchner. s2~1

Cards of Thanks

COMPLETE SELL OUT

Home and Furni~hings

October I, 1966
1:30 P.M.

ROBERT CLEVENGER

CATTLE FEEDERS!
LOOKING FOR CATTLE?

Then come to VERDIGRE THIS FRIDAY . Septe~ber JOt"
1000 to 1200 CATTLE SALE TIME 1:00 P.M,

Early listings include:
65 FANCY YEARLING HEREFORD HEIFERS

ISO YEARLING STEERS, 500-600 Ibs .• thin .nd green
30 Lightweight Angus crossbred Ht'ifers
23 H·EREFORO COWS with uln, .It ,ide

~ ~~~CyEH~ERREE:gRRg~~::LtrN~v~:~:llRs:i:~:b:~~~
700 Ib,., exposed to Hereford Bulls.

10 Mix.d lightweight Yeilrlings
35 Yeuling Steers

~ ~:~:::~~ ~~~~j~·'H:~f.~:1:i5 -fbs.
2S FANCY ANGUS & ANGFORD C~lves
40 Lightweight Yenling H.ifers

ISO Light.eight norlh..,..,. C.'v..s
.ta F.ncy yo~ng •••s.
10 F.ncy Cmsbn,d Pi.s. '

These are th, .arly consignments-more by sale time FRI·
DAY. Come ear'y _ e.t vour dinner in our Livestock Market

C.'e. ~~;;G~r~;~~STOCK MARKET
Don "enHO, Owner & Mgr. PtJone 661-2246

THAt-...:K Yot; KH\f)I.Y for
your lovely cards. gifls,

and visits while we werp
in the hospital and aft er
returning hom e ..'-;pecial
thanks to Dr. Matson, your
Clinic staff, and the \\' arne
Hospital staff for your ex
cellent Care. Mrs. Holland
Victor and LlUraGay. s2!i

FOR SALE: BUILDING at
212 Main. Formflrly

known as Hiscox Fleet
wood Hardware. Contact
Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood, 412
Logan or phone :nS.1253.

-- ----!E
FOR SALE

Four Homes In WinSide

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G. FU~LBERTH

112 W. 2nd 1I Ph_ 375-2134

PUBLIC AUCTION

I WI.'-;Il Tn L\11HI-~,-';,...... 1\1)
sincere thank you for

the many, beautiful ,,,rd..,
and inspiring j{'Uer~ a!..,u
flowers and gifhI Tl'{'£'ived
while r was in lht! hospital
and since my return home.
It was greatlyappreciatf'd
and shall long lw remertl_
bered. Mrs. H. J. Hranr1~

stette r s 2 ~J

Tnn'I' hl'droOfll nt'wlv rc
modeled. l';o;rpIlt'nt Inc·allOfl

Large two :o.tory, 4 b('{j room,
nl'ar schools

One :0. tory>. thrt'£' hl'druoJlI.
m'l1rly 111,'\

01\(" l)t'dr Olll. Ilt'ar Mam
:o.lrel'!

WARNEMCNI)E INSURANt:E
and

REAL ESTATl': A(;ENCY, INC
Winsidl', Nebr Ph 28fi 4545

~1514

Opportunity

Manager Wonted

If & R Hlo{'k the NatlUn·s
Lar~l''it Tax Sl'r\'lCC, wanls
to lo<:atl' a person capablt/ of
runnlJlg a volume tax sen'
ICt' in Wayne, Nebraska. Ex
eellenl opportunity for the
right person This could be
operated along WIth YOur
present bUSiness We traint.
you For dt'lalJs writl' II &
R Blo,1(. 1913 Pil'rcl'. Sioux
City. hma 51104 sl5J

1-I1-:LP W,\i'\TED: Women
for full time empluyment

.\pply a t Hen Franklin
Store, Wayne,i'\pbr. s22t:3

For/Rent·
RE-FI!\ISH TIlOSE OLD

f1oqrs. It's easy lind in~

experfsive when you rent
our f1tpor sander and edger
and refini sh with our qualit}
s~als, varnishes and waxes.
Brighten your ru~s by rent~
ing our carpet shampooer.
Coa!t to Co.ast Stores,
Wayn~. jyStf

WAN~TE~: Dishwasher and
..lad ~irl. Contact Con

nie Suhr at Red Satin. 529

~'eI":"--W""'5-----~';YTh.W.,"INobr.1 H....ld. Thundar, $optembe. 29,1966

H PI·· anted FOR RENT: Two or thr.e
bedroom horne .t 914 1 WISII TO JIlANK all my

N. bra I k a st., Way n e. rdend. and relatives for
P ho n e 286••596. Werner the flowers, ards and let-
Mann, Winside. s29 teu and my neighbors for

the • II IS I • t n c e at my
home durin my atay In

FOR RENT the hoapita' and .Ioce my
3-4 bedroom home located ncar return home. It was greatly
the dty schools. Two-car de· appreciatod and shall long
~:~~;: garage. Immt;'dJnte po5· be remembered. Evernlt

PROPERTY EXCHANGE Hank 829

112 PPJ:::l~;~n~ldlng WE WISH TO E\PRE~"
our thanks to all who

FOR RENT: Two~room a~ sent gifts and cards for
partment. Sui tab I e for our sllve r wedding llnnive r.

two. Phone 375_3828. slSt3 1!1 a r y, A II the remem_
brances we received were
dee ply appreciated and
helped to make our day
especiallx happy. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerhardt Baier, F.1il
"beth, Ill. s2Q

I [fA IT TWO OPENINGS
in this area for man or

lady to work part time.
Would consider high school
senior. For information
'write Mr. Milln, Box H13
t-...:orfolk. ,Nebr. SItS

:-iFI l !\_~':\I'I' '\EHlITHED,1

~II I;,;S Fl"I,L TIME ()H

~, ".\RT TIME

WANTED TO Bt)Y: Daled
or stacked alfalfa. Call

evenings. Elmer Bern~

strauch, 371-1747,:'" orfolk.
s1St3

\I,',\:\TFIl
]lE ..\[) OR [)1:-iABJYJ)

L!VESTOCK
Phlllll' W"ynl' :175-:lHi5, ((llk,l

Wanted

W\NTED: $6500 on first
mortgage. Property in

excess worth $11000. Will
pay ,*0% interest on prin~

cipal. All due and payable
lin one year. Will· discuss
with your banker or mine.
All replies held in stri.:t_
est of confidence. Ph 0 n e
375.2077. .15t3

~ .

Wayne Rendering Co.
Your LT~l'rl Cow Dealer

[26tf

WAl':TED: Person to sup-
ply families in ""'ayne

County or City of Wayne
with Hawleigh products. No
capital necessary. Write

~~;5~ ll'~~~~pl~H~)fi.~~:~~~~l
o'j- write Halph."urber, Wat
erbury, Nebr., ilR7R5.

s 1.15.2~

~:\l'~·Il('111 \\'l'l'kly t'arnlng~

~{'I'lng f<JlllOUS natHmalh
,ul\ (rlbt'd KllilPO AIr ("lI~li

111)1"1\ Shot's Cm-npll'lt, bill·
for fllPll alld WOl'l('n I)alll
(,Olr1rnlSslOn.~_ phi" rnnnthl~

bonus P,lld lflsuran('l' hClll'
flh II ('fl' l~ your oppor
tuolly fhr [man,l"l inrh'
pl'ndenct' In tl profitahll'
hll~lntjs~ of your own. or 10
('am l'xtra ,a,~h SeJlillc;
l"jllljlnli'nt furnished frel'
lnlt'n'slt'd',' Write to E l\-l
B1~11l\\, Knapp Shoe, Hrock
lon, Mass 02402 .slit:!

... LADIES~-m-ak.&-gQQd money,
~,IIa:rt time. Be,;:ra Fuller

ette. Thousands of busy
homemaker s, just like you,
are having fun serving
Fuller Brush customers.
A complete line of cos.
metics and household
needs. Write Box 121, Wis_
per, Nebr. SItS

S8t4p

Phone :175·.1t;!j(J
WI' Servl('e All Mflkes

II
~OR SALE: BIG RUGGED

II' Durac and Hamps hi II' e
'I ~oars .. Ten and one.h.U

miles !Ilouth of Way n'e.
,<\rnold Stuth·man and Son.
Wisner, Ne'br. al8tt

"FOn SALE: A real good
i bun c h of Pur e b red
IIChester White Boars. GuU~
!anteed. Vaccinated for
Ie hoi era and ery~i[>.ela_s._

,From Hartington Catholic
Icemetery 5 miles west on
IHighway 84; one south, ~

I, ~~~:J~r;:iielse:::~~nV~::;:-
i way 84, one ,"outh, ~ east.
Mark lIo,h~tein, Hart

i in8"ton. a1Hf

I Fnn .... AL£-:: Black _Poland
China Boars, Serviceable

age. Herbert Brehmer,
Phone ,)211_C134, Wisner,
~ebr. .....ept.OcL

W. G Ingram
f'hOIl~ :375·1747

TypeWriter and

Microscope

SERVICE

For the Best In

RadiO and TV Repolr

• Golaxie 500 5eda"S

• 10 Passenger Wagon

• Mustong Convertible
SEE

Wortman Auto Co.

NOTICE
PIL!()\\:S ("I L\:\ED! One

day only, {let. 11 at Roy
Sommerfeldt r e,$ ide nee,
213 East 3rd, Wayne.
Fluffed, deodorized and
new, ticking, all for $1.99
per pillo\v. :--.ponsored by
\T\\ ,\ll'\iliary. 529

Phone 375·1533 tf

Misc. Services

All :\'lakes

Loc<Jtl'd at no WIndom

/' bIer Transfer, Inc
WaVlle, Nehr Phollt, 375-3475

j17tf

SWANSON TV
WaYllt"s {lldl,_~t TV Store

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

Don't tak(> chances with
your vaiuabJe belonglngs
Move with Aero Madlowcr
America's most·
mcndpd movpr

FORD-MERCURY DEALER

119 East Jrd Ph. 375·3710

MOVING?

We service all makes of RBjdlo
I and T\' Why not enjoy both to

the fullest

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most Lrnportant thing
we do b to fUl your doctor's
kx ror yoo.
. GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

FOR SALE: 1960 Model B
180.2 ton nrc t rue k

Completely 0 v l!! r h a u I ad:
N ear new, 900 x 20 tires.
Oinaha standard comblna~
tion bulk & bag box with
auger and new tarp. Con~

tact Leonard Schmidt, R&S
H.tch~ry & Feed, Wayne,
Nebr., Phone 375.2191;
res. 375-2990. s29

FOR QL:ICK C,\fll'Ll
CLEANI:\'G RE0"T Blue

Lustre Shampooer only $1

~~:y~::' ~~ ~~.att Ha rdwa:;,;

0311

FOR SALE: 1959 GMC ton
pickup. Good tires. Good

running condition. Conta'ct
Leonard Schmidt, Wayne,
!\'ebr., R&S 'Hatchery &
Feed, Phone 375-2191; res.
375-29::10. S2~1

REDUCE SAFE_ simple and
fast with GoBthe tablets.
Only 98¢'. Griess Rexall.

• 22t 12

FOH ,"i ..\ I.E: Polan~ China
boars and gilts. From

SLar certified litter sire
that has feed efficiency re
cord, carcass information
and raLe of gain. Edgar
Bruening, Ht. 1, 2 miles
south of Hartington. s22tf

FOR SALE: Nationally ac~

credited ."PF Poland
Boars. Dean Sorensen,
phone 375-3522. m5rJ

FOR SALE: lieal Choice
Duroc Boars. Robert Er~

win, Carroll, 7 west, 1;'4
north of Wayne. s8tf

Livestock

\ !

i
I

s22t2 I

FOR SALE

Thonk yOU.

HUNTING FEVER? U.aour
lay.awaY to bur th.t ne/!

gun. Larg. ..I.ction "
lUna, shells, vests, caPt,
guD caSl1 and decoys t
Coa.t-to.Col st Store.
Wayn.. 018 f

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! Get
your anti~freeze befo~e

Mr. Winter gets here. Gen~

~~~en~t~~lt~~tre~ ~~~o~ir~J;
in your own container or
by the case. Also see, LIs
for radiator hoses, therm
ostaLs, seals, etc. Coa$t
Lo Coast Stores, Wayn~.

.29\3

FOR SALE: Selmer wood
clarinet. Rev. E.J. Berp

thltl. Phone 375-3653.•15t3

New Fox Industrial ~utlersi
with corn and hay pickup

attachments

Morris Machine Shop
Wayne ~22t~

I
FOR SALE: USED 2.pie~e

livin, room set. Reaso"'-j
l;lbly priced, good conditio...
804 Pine Heights Rd. or.
call 37.>.11,,0. sl5~f

FUH ,'-jAl.E; Mobile Home,

\
... nearly new; 1906 L.T.D.

FOB S,\LE: 16 x 16 Quon. ord. Henry Feilmeier,
set type building. 6 flo H~rl,ngton 529

side walls, wood floor and
on skids. Heal good co~- A'USIN ESS CLOSEOlJT:
dition. Can t act Leona~d Public Auction will be
Sch~fdt, H&."i Hatchery & held at the R&S Hatchery
FeH, Wayne, Nebr., PhoriAand Feed, 115 West 3rd
375~219i; res. :375~2990. St .. Wayne, Nebr., on Fri~ ,
___~ -"'-'I--"t9 day, Oct. 7, 1 p.m. All I
HAVE /\ VINYL floor? W.e fixt.u~es, .supplies an.d re~

have what the doctor or~ matnJn~ lOventor~ ~dl ~e
dered inthenewSealGloss. _sold, (o~pl~te listing l~
McNatl Hardware, Wayne, next week S Issue. s2,}

Nebr. s2~J FOH SALE: 1956 Pontiac.
Power steering, power

brake s. No reasonable offer
refused. Phone 375~3238.

a18lf

t Ads

Mood". & Moodie,
JttOm.ys

W... Point, Nebr.

TRACT Each tract is located within 3

1 Lot 15, Block 11, Original miles of Pender ond on or neor
Town of Pender, Nebrasko. hard-s"rfoced roads. This is

, an ..nu~uol opportunity to ac
2 SW~/4 Section 21, Town· quire highly productive form

ship 25, Range 6.
and pasture land well equip-

3 SWI/4 SEl;4 Section 21, ped far feeding operations.
Township 25, Ronge 6. This fa~m land is situated for

4 SEY4 SWY4 Section 16, use as :two 240 acre farming
TownSjP 25, Range 6. units or as smaller individuol

5NEV4 . ,ec.tion 31, Town- tracts. ,The residence is 0 2
,ship 2 ~ Range 6. , 'story !lome located within 1
6 Nh WY4 Section 32, block of the business district

Town p 25, Ronge 6. in Pender.
I ~ , I

20% of pur~hase price ot time of sale, balance on confirmation.
I ,

,ossession of Farm Lond Mor4h 1, 1967

I :

For Additional 1nformotion IContoct

Ha+WT" Curtiss,
i R.f.ree

~"'.non, Nebr.

In the very near future, a survey will be con
ducted in the Wayne area in tin effort ta es
tablish prog,,,mming guidelines for a pro-:
posed Standard AM Broodcast Stotion.,
Thlt appllcanh for iaid s'ation rltspectfully request your co·
opltration u an Important'memb_r of .tM community, The
puti_s conducting the survey will be a. bd_f a. pouible
.nd ilrl!! definitely NOT making an t'ffcsrt to 5_11 any type
of product.

You call ht, ;1 grt!'al hl'Jp 1n Illaking a radio slatlOn for your
arell seru' ,"our ht':o.t lnlt'rt'.~h hv taking n few mument:-. to
talk with ()tlr qUl'stiuncn .

NOTICE

I I

------- ~;-~--

STOVER'S I
Be Sure - AJw/lys 'Get

V..,.h
Delicious <tANDjf

$1.70 POUDd
GRIESS REXAL/. STORE

ml9tl

PICTURE FRAM
TO order. See ur co 

plete selections f,f Fra e
typesand hangl g ha d.
ware, Carhart L mber o.

d tI

YOUR HEATER HEAD-
QUAlt'rf:ItS for all type.

of heaters-·oil, gas, ¢oal
or wood ... new or used.
Coast;. to Coast Stores,
Wayne .. Nebr. s29t3

For'SaIe

FOR SALE: Artley I1U~'
Good condit on, 1 w

p ric e. Ph 0 n e '375-11 0
evenings. - s1 U

FOR SAI-E: AKC El..U h
Spdn,lor Spanl lsi E.

caUent hunting bl od, Un •
Ft've :mal•• , three' ed!.ale .
Aho German Sho t lII_ir •
Phone '375.1;922 or 37.
3296. s2 3

2:00 O'CLOCK P.M.

Wednesday, Oct. 5,

Referee's Sale
AT THE EAST FRONT DOOR OF THE COURTHOUSE

IN PENDER, THURSTON COUNTY, NEBRASKA on

PUBLIC SALE,
Approximately 480 Acres of Thurston County Land and

a Resilience in Pender, Nebr., known as the

Essman Property, will be sold at

COMPLETE ;;rLECTl~JN
·of ouhide !nd inside pa'int
All accessories -tbrush,s,
thinner, etc., av"ilable lat
C 08 S t.to .. C 0 as t Stores,

'It'.&Y~_~_+~

. HUSH PUPPIES.
BREATHIN' BRUSHED
PIGSKIN® C,,"SUALS

(IDly by Wol!"erine '

LARSON'S
.3~
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contrDc~lnK and do oth.r
thIng., t .

Cepit I Iltock 11 author
izeda~ $100,000 with a
par va 'lI of $100 ..ah.
The corporation for
med S.~t. 16 and ahan hava
perpelu~1 flxl.l.nel. John·
and Betty E Inuna ar' (I\
corpora ors.

Wayn~ Developmen,t Co.,
has authorized eap".l
izalion 'of $100,00. AdcC.
ress or: the o(Hce l'1110
Wcsl SlIIcond. Oeneral na
ture Is ~o promote"lrQw~h

of bu"lnhs.
("npit~l stock Is authqr.

il6d al $100.000 with a par
value of'$100. It commenc
od buslneu Sept. 26. In
corpornlors are Rudy K.I,
It 0 b e r ~ Benthack, A. L.
"wan, Ijenneth Olds, WIl"
lard W IIsc, IIflnry Ley,
\don ~cffrey, Philip
March, 'John t.arhllrt,
('harlos, McDermott, R. O.
Fuelborlh, Mar vi n ~nk.

lau. Alb4'rl nahe, LylflS,y_
mour and Alan Cramer.

The New
1967

FORDS
&

MERCURYS
Have Arrived!

r

IncorporaUon of
Firms Announced

Notice of incorporation
of lhree new buslneu or.
ganizations in Wayne ap
pears lhls week in The
Herald. Full delails on all
plans are not available at
present.

HOM Apartments, Inc.,
Is forming with an office
at 208 West Eleventh. Gen_
eral nature is to acquire.
operate and dispose of real
and personal property of
every kind and description,
form, promote and assist
companies and to engnge
in other activities.

Ten thousand shares of
capilal stock valued al $UI
a share will be author! lcd.
rhe firm commenced bus
iness Sept. :2l and will bl'
governed bv officer" tlJ 111'
I'lected.

\\ esl I'c)int "and L~ (iravel
("0., office .. al ,12(1 \\est
Ughth, in (" 0 r pur a t I,d t()
P II r c has e, exc a val e, ~)ro

cess, handle. sell and ill'al
in gravel, "and, slont' and
ea rlh and to manufacture
anri deal in con, r{'tl' and
cement product ", l'n~[Igt'

in general constrllC'\ion and

SHOWING

Evangelical Free Church
If\tarvinC. titorja, pastor)

....;unday. Oct. 2: Sunday
school. 1() a.m.; morning
won;hip. 11; evening ser
vice, ~ p.m.

\\ ednesday. (let. S: Fam
ily I'\ight. 8 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. G: l.adies
Fellowship.

Churches -

end iin Sioux Falls and
Brooklings.

Mr. and Mrll. Willis
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Johnson were in South
Dakota Thursday and Fri.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Seg_
ley. 1.rons, were visitors
last we,ek in the Jim KlrchM
ner home.

. IN/MNT.f£AD71
~ ~F/p(JNU

'----.::

FRI. - SAT.

SEPT. 30 -OCT. 1

Mr. and Mrs. (·harles
L. (·Ia'rk. Cheroket', Ia.,
wert> weekend visi/on in
the Ivan ('lark home.

Mr.'and r..lrs.llnrold
Gunner$oll spent tilt' week_

Ruth and May Penrson
l

Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ivar Anderson.

Helen And e r s on left
Saturday for Omah to visit
in the Eleanor and Alice
Forsberg home.

Society -
Arte'mils Club Meets
Arte~is Club met in lhe

l~eroy Il\och home Monday.
1 he prpject Was pin cush
ions and scj'ssor holders.
Me m 1e r sand thei r hus-.,.
bands ~'ill have s:lpper (let.
~ in Si ux \exl met't-
ing will be the J)\l;We

hoestelhom,.

Ladies Aid ~leets

St. aul's Ladie's Aid
met Th rsday in the church
parlor. Mrs. Bill Beith
gave t~e lesson and Mrs.
Duane Illarder served.

Tuesq:iay a group of ladies
from ."t. Pauls I adies Aid
attendeQ an L\\r..11 Halh
at Immanuel lulheran
Chur,h l Wakefi('ld.

Mr.. Robert Cl......ng.r
Phon. 514.2942

Visitors Wednesday in
the Hobert Sherry home
were Mr. andMrs.Charles
Clevenger, Santa Ana,
Calif., and Mr. and f\.1 rs.
Robt. Clevenger.

Supper guests Tuesday in
the Winlon Wallin home
were Mr. and Mrs. ('arl
Pearson, Chicago. Paul
Pearson, Springfield, Ill ..

m'e r Christeneen ho m,e,
Bennington, and with other
relatives at Arlington SunM
day.

The open house in J1onor
of PSitQr and Mrs. A. W.
Gode of Immanuel Luther ..
an church Sunday afternoon
honoring their 45th wedding
anniversary was well at
tended. The program can.
sisled of musical numbers
and remarks by neighbor_
ing ministers. A (Ilonetary
gift was presented the han.
ored couple.

".

by Mrs. W.llue Ring
Phone 217·2620

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

day of Mr.•d Mrs. Doc
f';\lis. :\ group of friends
and relatives had dinner
at the Wagon Wheel, Lau.
rei, Wednesday honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Fegley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim War_
ner entertained Sunday at
\Vakefield Park for the
bi rthday s of Jeanne and
Jack. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Echtenkamp, Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Lehner,
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Trube and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Lanser and
family and Mr. and Mrs.
Forr~st Smith and family
were guests.

County's Soil Co.-servation District
Gets Good Start on Several Proiects

Wayne County's Soil Con_
servatlon District is getM I
Ung off to a good sta rt on I
conservation workthi.rall,
according to Arnold Marr,
work unit conservationist.
He urges farmers to make
plans at once for the work
they will want done.

George farran, Bill
Fenske and \\" alt Gutzman
are having terraces con
structed on their farms.
Constructed on these farms
and on the Venus Weich and
Bob Peterson farms are
grassed waterways.

On the Fredrick Janke
farm, a drainage ditch has
been constructed by the Concord
SCS. Tile drainage is a
feature of the work being
done on the Dean Meyer
and Alfred Frevert farms.

According to Marr, sev.
eral good stock-water and
erosion control dams are
being constructed. These
are on the farms of Mel
vin Meierhenry, WaltGutz
man, Laverle Schnoor and
!lans Burmester.

de~~~~eio;~:r~c~~s::va~
lion work than usual this
fall. Several cooperators
have already made plans
to fall plow for windbreak
planting next year, fall
plowing helping to control
weeds as well as to slore
moisture. Well_ prepared
planting sites also insure
good tree survival.

Any Wayne County Farm
ers interested in conserva
tion, work should contact
the $CS office at once. The
Agricultural Stabilization
Service has money avail
able to help share the cost
of needed can s e r vat ion
practices and conservation
constractors are available
to do the work.

NG a ·US· Sayings Bond citCltiqn is !Aloft
publisher of The Herald, DE;wey Nlemet:r is
nry ley on the right {Photo by lyman I

Mrs. K.n 'n.lelter
Phon. 5-2403

-I'~O~~~ __
11'1, ->:o:-~~._.-_.

,conveni nce
Gleaner omblne!
full 13 feet fseparating le~'gth

g! Down_f nt cylinder m ns
a point w other comb es
variable s cylinder co rol
according the conditio, of'-'E_

~ l' ane 3r5.16~6
:J':::r, ~-+-+-+~-I--"';;"'-4--'

Allen

easury
lerald has

a Unit.ed
States Treas y cit.alion
for "Pat.rioti(,; services
rendered in SJ' porl of L'S
."'Iavings Bonds' nd .....;avings
Stamps I'rogra s."

presenloLiO~I the cerl·
ificate was rna ,e by Dewey
Nemetz, Blair, fficial rep
resentative for .he treasury
department'l and Ilenry
Ley, Wayne C 4nty savings
bonds and st.arn '.. volunteer
chai r man.

According Ley and
Nemet.z, Waynl~ County is
near the lop d~ the list in
l\iebra!';l{a in p~rcentage of
l:JG{j bond siales quota
achieved 1.0 d~he. Over $9
million in serlies J': and H·'
bonds a re he Id by Wayne

('oI~:~o~eoX~jiri:r:,a V~j~1~~
in Wa}n~. and Carroll and
the PT:\ at \\!lnside were
commended bylNementz for
sponsoringi the savings
stamps programs in the
schools.

esses will he Mrs. Harold
J<jer, Mr~. Larry Lanser
and Mr<,. \laynard Schu
bert. ,

Dixon County Education
A.<,sociaLion mel Wednes.
?ay evening at Lmer~n.
reacher" from AI n
school attended. Iso
Allen, principal, is pres
icllent of the organ.ization.

Mr. and Mrs. Enhil Rod
glen, entertained for dinner

~;ls~ur.'~:,r ~~~~~a~,,~~
moot, \lr. aJ'lid Mr~r;H()Ibert

En( reken, Oakland, and Mr.
and t\.lrs. IIarry Kihder,
Wayne.

\ picnic was held in Pon
ca Park Sunday for Minnie
Lundahl, who will be leav
ing soon for her home in
Orlando, Fla. Present weTe
the honored guest, Mr. and
Mrs. lIan" Hosene, Sioux
('it.)', Mr. and Mrs. ()\~ar

Lundahl, \\akefield, and
Mr. and ~'lrs. ;""lonie Lun
dahl.
• Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis,
,Jim and t'.:ancy, were din
ne r ,gue st ~ ,"";unda.v of M r.
and Mrs. ( al Ellis, Dako
ta Cily honoring Jim and
Cal on their birthd:us.

Dixon County lIi$Lorical
Museum is open each Sun
day from 2 to S. :-iaturday
afternoon cub scouts of
Den 2 and 3, Allen, and
their den mothers, Mrs.

A r~epUblica~' dinner will Doc F:Ilis and Mrs. Merle
be held in lien School Hubeck, and aS$istants
Audit.orium 0 t2 at 6:30 Mrs. Larry Lansler and
p.m. Among tI candidates Mrs. Bill\ Snyder, visited
who will be eaking will the m use u m and school
be Norbert Ti an Wausa / house. The past week the
candid~te for .. l ov~rnor oC museum received an old
Nebraska and' obert Den_ scoop shovel with a his-
ney, can d i di t e for Lt. tory which dates ba<;k to
Governor. 1892, donated by Tom Me.

Farmer's U ion Meeting Kivergan, Ponca. Attend~

will, be held' t the Earl ants in charge of the mus-
~mry home S pt. 30. Dis- eum Sunday we~e Mrs.
tirct Director Archie Els. Basil \Vheeler and Mr. and
berry, Wausa, ill be pres~ Mrs. Percy Lockwood.
ent. Mr. and Mrs. V ern i e The Kermit Turners and

Members of the MetllO_ Larson and Vernie, jr. and Mr. and Mrs. KennethTur-
dist Church a e plan.ning Mr. andMrs.HaroldWhite, ner, Omaha were dinner
a. fall fund ral ing furnace Lor~.'and. Bradley, Laurel guests ,'-'unday in the Pres-
festival Sept. 30. A pot- wer guests Sunday of Mr. ton Turner home.
luck supper wi lbehe'ldat and rs.T.J.Quallsand Mr. and Mrs. Thure
6:3U with a donation famiQy, Marcus, la. Johnson and Mrs. Axel
being laken fo a new furM Guests Sunday of Mrs. Fredrickson and Clif spent
nace in the pa onage.' Josie Hill were Mr. and Sunday with friends al Sil-

LC'W will eet Cdt. G Mrs. Lawrence Morman, ver Creek.
in the L u the ran Chlirch Crofton, and Mr. and Mrs. Mary Lynne Ander son,
.P a rio r s fo~ the annual George Schroeder, ,Laurel. Sioux City, spent the week-
birthday partrY The Ipro Mr. and Mrs. Clayton end with her grand parents
gram will be Igven bj,th~ Fegley, Medfor~, Ore. Mr.andMrs.HjalmerLund

_o_ff_e_r...cin-"g'--'c"0...cm+itt:..:e,,e.:.. ...:f.r.:0:..:s:.:t.=-...:w.:.:e:..:r..::e.....::dc::inc::n:..:e..::r--2.gu:::e:..:s::t::s_l:.:u:::e~s:::....... ;~~!: ~h:ntll~:~~~H;:~~e~;
attend the gotden wedding
of a relative.

Sunday t\lr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Johnson andtv1r. and
Mrs.- :\ugust Lorenzen,
\\ ayne were in l.incoln to
visit Gary Lorenzen who
at.tends the University.

The Lowe 11 ~ e w ton s
were dinner guests Sunday
in the Milford Gran home,
\ewcastle.

\·isitors intheIvanNixon
home during the weekend
were Pvt. Eldon l'\ixon, ~t.
Leonard Wood, Mo., and
the Merlin Nixon family,
Omaha.

~lrs. h. e r m it Turner, I

_f1r. and ~1rs. Oscar Bec
~er, sr. and Jessie Bau
man, ~lartinsburg, visited
relatives in Wisconsin I
Tuesday to Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erick. I

son entertained at dinner I'

SundaY,·!'-oir. and ~Irs. Mal_
com Jensen and family,
Emerson, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Holm and t\.lr.,

:~~s~~~·. ~~ad~\~s~D~ai~~,: The All New Cougar by Mercury
Erickson joined them at,' I
suppe r. ,,:1'

vi~it~d a~~e M<!~;nA~~l~:~'~~i • ~ ~ " .

~r;~~}:~~·~i~~~i~~ • FREE CofFEE & DONUTS • ~REE D9l)R~RIZB,i
~:l~t!:~:~~~:i~~* W:OR'TM'AN AU'TO· ··C·-··O··' I

~~~-* " "~ •took her to the Cliffotd
Loeb hpme, Lau.reI. J

Mr. ond Mrs. LeoSeh'llz 119 ..last 3rd .r ' Your FORD-MERCU"Y Dealer Phon. 375·3780
and Lo,ren and Mrs. Fred 1-.,~_~~~t::~~~_:---r--_...:.=::::::::===~"'i:.:-..:==-.;...-------------"7-1t-_...:~.
Johnson visited in, ~be E17~ :~>:. 'Y~ ~1.1 j,

/
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HAROLD MACIEJEWSKI, fresident LOWELL JOHNSON; Immediate Post P.esident

Cha.les Denesia, Secretary , Ben Meyer, Treasurer Alv'. Peterson, Toiltwister Andy Mones, Lion Tomer

DIRECTORS: James Keating, William Kemp, Clete Sharer, Alfred Koplin, Sam Noyes and Robert Nelson

S~COND ,VICE PRESIDENT - CL"RENCE BOLINGFIR~T VIC~ PRJSIDENT - STAHLEY SMITH
!

Attendance William Kemp, chairman,
Ismael Hughes

Bullbtin Clifford M. Dahl, chairman

THIRD VICE PRESIDENT - MERLE WHITNEY

Civic Improvement and Community BeHerment Jame.
Keating, chairman and "Ifred Koplin

" Membership Robei\N.lson and
Lorry DeForge, ~-choirmen

Convention .«Ivin Peterson, chairman
Clarence Beck

Education Lowell Johnson, chairman
John J. Hochstein

Finance I' Wes Pflueger, chairman
Alvin Voo hies, Harold E, "Jim" Hein, Herb Bodenstedt..

Constitution an 'By-Uaws

Awards

Alvin Voorhies, chairman

Ben Meyer chairman,
Lyle Pierson

Herb Bodenstedt, chairman

Boys and Girls

Sight Conservation

Liorls I"formation

Health and Welfa,e

Pat Atkins, chairman
Clete Sharer, Larry DeForge

Lowell Johnson, chairman

~I', !
Clarenc~ Boling, chairman

Dr. Geqrge Goblirsch, chairman
~rmand Hiscox

i

Safety Recognition

Public Relations

Agriculture

Song Leader

Piano

Andy Mones, chairman
George Reuter

Chos. Greenlee, chairman

Hugo Zimmerman, chairman
Albe,t Bahe

0" George Goblirsch, chairman

James .... "Pat" "tkins

I"We Serve" I

BASEBALL PARK outfield fence put in, -IHave

contributed applOximately $1,000 over the lalt

few years to Wayne Baseball Club, !

Retent Lion~ Projects
I

* EYE BANK KIT was purchased for transporli eyes to Lions Medical Headquarters in
Omaha for cornea transplant.

* SOLICIT FOR EYE DONORS so that more bli "d people might again see.
I • :)* DONATION OF NEW EYE GLASSES to sever.1 10c.1 children.* CONOUCT SALES OF GOODS m'ade by Ih;-" . Sales in 1966, $500.,* COLLECT USED tYE GLASSES, 100 pair in pa t two years which then are sent in to be

used by the needy. , I .

* PARTICIPATE IN LEADER DOG PROGR'AM: L~aderDogs are ~rained in Rocnes'ler, Mich.
There is no churge to the blind person who receives one.

* CONDUCT LOCAL TALENT CONTEST: Help talented youngsters to be recognized on a
statewide basis. Thirty young people ent~red in 1966.

* INSTALLED ELECTRIC SCOREBOAim in Baseball Park at cost of approximately $800
and all labor. I,.,

* INISTA~LED NEW PRO!ECTIVE W~RE in fro~tbf Baseball Park grandstand and bleach
ers, With the cooperation of the City and A~erican Legion mem~.

* PARTICIPATING in the Lions International ~eace Essay Contest, trying to find a solu-
tion for peace in the worl~. I

* GIRL SCOUT CABIN: Put on new roof, completely painted the outside and new rear
entrance was built.

HWe Serve"

t',
:' I I I

October is Lons Iinternational jMembership Drive Month -- AnyPerso~Inte~ested in Wayne Lions Information Contact ~arry DeForge or Bob Nelson

I SPONSOR LOCA CONTEST of the Notional

Punt, Pass and Ki k contest, backed by Wortman

,Auto C~., and Fa d Motors,

'f
I

'.I

i
This Ad Sponsored by the! Fo owing Interested Firms:

Herb's 1 Buick Co.

Wayne Herald ,

Wayne Co. Pub. Pow.D~•.
i

Pflueger Insurance; Age,•

Koplin Auto 'Supply "

~A ~y's Pizza House

ayne Grain & Feed

5ate NatiOHI Bank
II

riI's Drive -In

Melodee ilanes Dr. Geo. Goblirsch
!

Dafil Re. irement (entelr Hiscol Funeral Home

.Firrsl No ironal Bank Gambles

•Johnson Bakery Peoples Natural Gas

W ne(ountyElevlII;or(0. Wm. Kemp pa,itng & Decorating
(for,,!.rly Whitll"yEI'\ro rr) i r
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Letters to
The Editor

an area rug: .IS there ,is «
Lendenc v fI) r t he pad 'tet
"walk out frorn IJOdf'r'l.

Tht' les'" l'x/"'n"ive "al~
jut.e" or "CrJIlJ.l)ination" un..
derJay.i) s,lliLahl(' for sorrl~
carpetIng In<,tilllat.lons bue
nol for others; it depends
on the loc<.ltiurl and expect,
ed wear and IJe;e,

The unJ) ('-lfpeLing no~

needing" a pad j<, the oul..'
dour-indour IH1-~rade poly.
propylene .... Tli!' wise shop../
per will find il. a must to-;
give allf'ntion to the carpet;
.unde~lal, .-
( (J!IJJng event.s:

()ne-day Drapery Work4
"hop to limited registra.
tions arc <;cher1\Jled as fol
lows f rl)m 'I: ,j(1 :\. M, to
l:10 l', ~L,

Octobe r II :'\ortheast
,,->tation, Concord

()ctober 12 "arlingt.on
('ity :\uditoriu!IJ

If interested check with,
.\lyrlle \nder<,on, North
e B s t Station, telep~ne:
')H4.2r)'J} ,

--------_....:
Dear I-:ditor: \;' •

With reluctant bUldutif1JIj
diligence I have prodlleelt'l
a response to your query
appended to my last co~~
munication, but have de~

cided that I would hold it
up and instead submit for
your consideration. piece
which like lhe others has
been provoked by my rea_
ing of. you r sheet.o4 j

thought I would entitle~;, I
Junk by John since it mat...
be might receive some lort '.-
of acknowledgement .hicl" I
my first piece to you e~

titled Uncle John of Slu'" ,
Creek did not although e.-i· i
tain acquaintances to whom ~

I showed it smirked~
fawed and otherwi•• :'· .. (

pressed approval. Thil': .
~St h~t;,o~~c adi;::lorll-w -.:
phenomrenal 'sucf:••~· ,
gave him ~he greate.tf.~e

but who '.11 all apart an
at, Pcnce' .....e wa.' seen • .,....
ge·ring out of the Ad ~.'~ .
ing one day babbllDc r
b awl i n·Si, incohereat~.,.r,~

thor. took him.. to,t."r!~.:'~..;.';'
p.ycbi.trilto and' c1e~ .;
meD none of whom ,c :':.
'More Le,er. Pac- 3 ;':,<Y: ,

i ;!';'+',(

*

*

IS Yeo.. AlIO

Oct, .t, 1951: F I va Wayne county min
left Thursday, Sept. 21 for Fort Omaha
and induction into the armed forces. The,
are l.eHoy Hammer, Wayne; MYron Ril
gert, Hosk.ins·, I.eonard Huber.k. Waynel
.John Carhart, Wayne; lind Eugene Lund•
Wakefield .. ,[)on'.~ I exaco ,'Iervice StaUon
located at. ,1211 ~(luth ~Iain street w••
looted rlle"day nij:tht 01' "arb" WCldn'flSC1&.Y
morning i1J.·(,orcling 10 '_'DIke ('hiefWllllam
Eynon, l~ssl'l' llon ,'"'IIl'rbahn reported
c.igaret<;, candy bllr!> lind gum woretaken•. ~

I ire {'hil'f PUlll HOKKe announced at a
meeting Ilf Lhe \\ arlle \ olunteer Flrfe
depur1 mt'llt J'ul'sda\ night that. special
artivitie:-. WOlllcl hI' on the docket 'for
Fire Prt',:ention \\t'~h h"ginning Monday,.
llct. ~. Iht' <:hil'f I" divi~linR" memberl
of tlte df'part Il\l'nt illln ill"~ll'ction team.
to in\"(',,\ igutt' l.HISilll·"" housl's, school'lI
am! l"/11Ir'!Il'" dllring: 11](, wt->l'k for fire
hazard, \ d,lncl' cUlIlrllittt,c for the annual
firt'llll'n''i [1,i11 \\.1" :Ih,) J);trned at the
I ul'"dav mf'l't in/!;, j arl,' hll"hllvich, Waite"
\\oodo,. ,John 1\11 ,lnil ( 1,lld l'aul I(ogp
w("rl' pic)u'rl to ;'.4'r\'I'.

younger son of M r, ilQd M n. H.rm..
Brockman, undorwcmt '''II operation 011 tIie
thumb of his I'lft haDd at Roeh••t.r
last week. • .Rev, O. n. Pro.tt

l
Tad

Carhon of Wakefield, I Robert Ll,ht .01
Norfolk, Janice Johosoo, Boatrlee "St...
and Pltly Hook were In York Thuud.,
and Friday to attond • meeting 01 tlHl
United Chri~tlan Youtb movemen'l and
also tho Westminlster Follow.hlp ,o(
Nttbraska. , .Cpl. ROboJt Greenwald

l
lad

of Mr. nnd Mfg. I.=:rn~!ll Greenwald, I'
on his WI\Y home from Clark FI,ld'
Luzon, In the Philippine,. '

10 Years Ago

i st\:~t, .... :,'11 lur \1 r .J'I:\I;II,I/,I,\I; ,,':I'(-'-III:~II~ :~:~j'
i ... tl'r, \\UYlll', \'r('o!ill'd fClllr mon witH
"<I\'\ng Ili111 frlJlll IH)'i"ildl' illlur't' and his
plane [rom "t'ri(}ll~ ,LlIl'dgt' .,",ept. 22.'
llafJisl('r, :1 crojl-dll ... II'r pJlllt in t.he Las
\nitlla", ( olu. arl'a. tllrl' IJlll' wheel frorn

1Iio, p1:II1(,'" bnrling ..\),.ilt, flying near
\volldall' 11I1It !P() and Ilelen

:-;1111[('11, dauJ.!:!lll'r" of r. anrt r..lrf;. (;eorge
"llIIf(' It , t 11,ll,l' l'nlli"tted in the
Vl"llnH'II'" \rr11\ :llld will be inducted
al ()m.dl~1 llel. I',. "i:--.II'r ... , ..... hojoinecJ
[or two_Yl'ur Il'rl1l~, PXpl'('1 tl) he I'lontto

I.arl l.nrsotl was nalll~d presid_
ent 1)[ <lYll!"..; .J'ltli<H t'I'~l(l\l,~r of ('OfTl
rrl{' ref' thi" w{,,'k t'l r l'pl.l(' ,. I )~! vp 110 me r,

wlil) rl'o.;ig-n,'d t'J ,I' ( a position
llll' n"w" 'it ;ill (jf ,I I' it.y t.aleo!

vision ... t;1 t l () 1\ ... 1\ ~l r t· II .'''.1,11'' and (JllrYJ

~(~(~llhni1;ll~l, d ;1f)~\JI ~l'lll II r '. r I~ ~~IIII,';::,;;\~, ~~l~:~

cornjn~ d~l!H'I' I· .:.. J,arry Urock~
Wa)~eflt'ld, J)ernocraljc 1.llldl,j~d!' for Thlret
district l·ongrl'''Sl1lall, IV:)·, gl1!'')l speake,.
at the \\ aylle I\iwanis cllllJ Illl'!'llng Moh:
day noon at Hotel ~lurri."'I)Jl, ~

II

~1yrtle I. Anderson

Northeast'

Extension

Notes

[

amendments and the ref.
erendum are pre ... ented in
a manner designed to hplp
the voter understand the
issues involved. The major
argument.... are uoth side~

of each issue arc present
ed, al'ong with an explana
tion as to t.he effect of
each amendment.

Copies ufthe publicatjon,
Extension Circular flC-H,12,
"1%C Proposed Constitu
tional \mendments," can
be obtained from ('ount;
Extension offices.

.Just because carpet pad
ding can't be ... een that
doesn't indicate it's not
important. Leading carpet
experts report that too
often shoppers will spend
hours studying guides and
brand names of carpeting
and then as an afterthought.
consider the purc'hase ()(
an underlay. Yet this pad
ding is vital to long wear
and resilient feeling in a
carpet.

Carpet' underlay comes
in a variety of material.
The shopper must decide
between all-hair, waffle
sponge rubber, all-jute, or
a combination hair and jute,
Most prefer red for large
contract jobs are the all4
hair or the flat rubbe r
underlays. The advantages
apply equally well to the
single family home. The
"all - hair" underlay pro
v id e s unusual resilience
throughout its life. The flat
rubber gives a reasonable
bounce withoul causing the
problems which ,high, stiI.
etto heels cause with waffle
sponge rubber. If high~heel

traffic is expectek:t to be
heavy. the flat rubber is a
better investment.

Waffle sponge contains
about 58 'ounces of rubber
per; yard, while the flat
rubbler has 75. Yet the
WafDe sljlonge gives more
bo~ee, or trampaliDe ef
fect, which mauy women
seem' to prefer. One eau..
tion-i-the Waffle sponge pad
.bo~ld not be used ,under

*
20 Years Ago

wi ~~ct~~;~ r v:~1,hi ~ ~j'~~(gLh H~i'~·th~)~Y P,~ ~ ~ ~o~
when all members of the immediate fam.
iIi and the in-laws will be here ...The
national guard unit which will be es
tablished in \Vayne will be activated with
officers chosen first...Charles, 14,

I

w~en;t'.
Wa~ 1

Bac~

~ *
2S Yeo.. Ago

Oct. 2, }l)41: l.eland !lerman. I.ester
Lutt, Merlin Albers and Billy Hoffman
have one calf each, Carl Biermann, lIern-'
eal and Faith Gustafson two calve" eflch
in the Ak~Sar4I3en baby beef ... how which
opens in Omaha next Sunday ...Sl-'cond [ il'll
tenant Douglas (·anning, who was graduat.
ed and received his comllli ... "i()n at I\ell;
field, Texas, last ['·riday. !l;ls IH-'l:'Tl a ... •
signed to :\:>th pursuit group al Ildmillull
field, C<JllL, wherehewill report ()ct.12 ..
F. I.. Blair arrived .'-;aturda\' fruill Hodl
ester, Minn., where he hud llndergonf'
two major operatio!ls ... Twila Bergt rl'-

~}fi::d a~J f~~,it~~;a:~ li:;nes t cle~~~\~:
Bert's p01ilio~ in the \'I an-
ock suffered a fradure right leg
a little' abov!' the ankle last lhur<;dd\
afternoon wher"! she trippeel <lnd fell at
the city library, .. Ernesl (lsbllrn und('r
went an operation for appendiciti ... "'ullda\
at a local hospital.

30 Yean'Ala
Oct. 1•. 1936: A sewaH'-dlsposal plant

is a proje~t being condHered for Wayne.
It is proposed that the state, cit.y and
WPA cobperate in the improvement which
eng i nee t s estimate would cost about
$40 ,000 •.. \~'. R. Hickman showed motion
picture filP'ts to Kiwanis members Monday
after theiir noonday luncheon. lie had
scenes from the track meet held at Wnyne
this last spring and the college graduation
exercises.i.. Treasurer J. J, Steele re
ceived yesterday a check fpr $3,325.45 to
be divided among Wayne county school
districts: .• Jack Morgan of Wayne, was
winn.er of the first flight in the golf
tournament held in Wayne Sunday. Fift}
people took part in the tournament. ('arl
W right of 'Wayne was runner~up. (' on sola_
tions in the first flight were won by W. C.
Coryell and D. P. t\-tiller •.. Oean II. II.
lIahn of the V!." ayne college hig-h school,
has had an article in the last issue of the
.Jou{nal or Geography. The title of his
arlJ:cle is "Why Failures In Th£' :--!\Jdy of
r.eography~"

was developed to inform
ranchers and farmers about.
Nebraska fence laws.
Dairy Outlook Excellent

Ingeneral, the outlook for
dairying in r-.,'ebraska is
the beist it has· been at
any time during the past
15 yeafS.

This' word comes from
Dr. Michael "Curner, I·:x
tension economist at the
University 0 f :'\ebraska.
The price being paid for
both Grade A and manu
facturi1ng grade milk in
mid-September is the high4
est since 1952, Dr. Turner
pointed out.

Milk and c ream prices
during 1%(; have been
higher due to an increase
in government support lev
els a.nd to the fact that
demand for dai ry products
and fluid milk, for a
change. has been greater
than supply. The marked
decrease in milk produc
tion in the .'\orth Central
states has resulted in milk
prices holding above the
support level a good share
of the time since the first
of the year.

"With the number of cows
in the nation's dairy herd
at its lowest point in many
years, it does not appear
probable t hat production
during at least the next
two or three years will
rise enough to again bring
on price-depressing sur
pluses," he predicted.
Circular Explains Amend_
ments

.'\ebraska citizens faced
with making voting deci
sions on 4. record number
of referendum issues at
the r\ovember general el4
ection l can get some help
from an analysis of issues
contained in a new Uni_
versity of Nebraska Ex
tension publication.

The publication is aU4
thored by Jack Timmons,
NU public affairs special:
ist, and .covers 15 amend
ments proposed by the
Legisljture, one constitu
tional amendment placed
on thEt ba IIat by initiative
petition, and the referen
dum petition asking the
electorate to' r.~taiD or
reject LB 797 1 passed by ,
the 1965 L.gislal:l!n.

Amendments offe.cd this -
year cover a..,broad range
of issues and several are
quite complex.

In the ciruclar. the

County

Agent's

Column

iog warnings such as that
by Senator Marvel, have
become morp active in an.
alyzing needs for govern- I

mental activity and in bud~

geting state funds to pay I
for needed activities.

:-;tate e,ecutives, how
ever, have continued turn
in g m 0 r e and m 0 r e to
Washington for money and
programs.

l'hey seem to find it
easier to get funds from
the Federal government
than to go to bat for state
tax changes and appropri
ations to finance programs
of ,~heir own. "

~
'he Federal anti-poverty

t gram has been a wind
tal to tllPm, drawing them
closer to the burgeoning
l-"ederal bureaucr(l('v and
cn;:\bling them totake credit
for any successe,.; while
refusing blame for t.he fail
ure,';.

The most recent l,'ederal
encroachment of .. izeable
proportions is the move
to Lake away from thp states
the authority to d('termine
eligibility of unemployed
persons to receive jobless
pa.~· ben e f i l sand the
amounts to be receiv'1d.

;\'oting this change re
quire,.; stateos to sur render
the right to decid(' how
t.hey will lI<C;P thC'ir own
(ax rnO!le\, "{'n3tur "'am
Lrvin ,'..C.I quoted
one as say ...
109: "The decline and fall
of I'he ::in state p:overnments

he completed within
OLL 1 ifetime. The move4
men1 uf political powe r
frnm state capitals to
\\ ashington is inevitable
and unstoppable, whether
we like it or not."

Senator Ervin did not
fully agree, ,however. lie
offered what he called
"a simple remedy" as an
alternative: "All that the
American people have to
do is to elect senators and
representatives who will
stop voting for every ex_
tension of Federal author
ity that a power-hungry ad4
ministration demands,"

.-CTC.-
Rumors are rapantabout

changes that might be rec
ommended by the Johnson
-\dministration to a rump
session of Congress after
the !\ovember 8 election,

Besides a tax increase,
there is talk now of wage
and price controls and re4
vamping of the anti-poverty
program.

Republican leaders are
putting the pressure on the
-\dministration to tell its
plans before the election.

fence Law Discussed
There are six types of

fences declared lawful in
Nebraska for division·

I fences between farms and

ra~::~~.dispute that arises
'.out of the construction or
maintenance of fences, the
law provides for the selec
tion of three fence viewers.
And -each fence viewer is
entitled to three dollar s
per day for the time spent
in settling disputes.

Many fences now used
to partition property in
Nebraska, are not on the
~h.aet boundary line.
.1 These and other perti
kent facts are contained
in a' University of Nebraska
lExtension Circular. Ss.B29,
'''Nebraska Fence Laws".
•. The PUb.lication, authored

, ~Y 'Harvey Perlman, Uni
,iversiiy of, Nebraska Col
~lege lof Law student and
~itor-in-Chiefof the Nebr
'aska Law Review 1 1965-fi6.

monthly pay
averages about

['wo
paid

rhe
roll

elude:
_4 [xamining and regis

tering state, county·, mun
icipal and othe r 'public
bonds. Thi ... requiresadeep
knowledge of public know.
ledge of public financing
and intracacies of bonded
indebt ednes <;.

·~I)irecting pros,ecutiont>
for official delinquencies
in relation to assessment
and revpnut'. :\ thorough
legal background is neces,.;
ary for this pha .... e,

--I-:xamining sure!.\" in-
sur a nee and
inspecting of certain
charitable in"titulions . .'\n
undero,t<lnding of non-profit
st rllclure" from a financial
standpoint i.., needed here.

--.....;etlling- accounts wic))
all collect(lr~ uf "tale rev
enues.

rhe state auditor is a
rrlt-'mber of the power Statl:'
Board of I, qualization and
often is called upon by the
board to ~1ccura( e
dollar on the a-
mount of money needed to
operate state government
in the next fiscal year.

The board need~ accur
ate figures so it can de
termine Llw .slate property
Lax mill lev\', ''I'hirh it sets
annllallv,

I'he ;:\uditur io, also a
member of the Board of
( al1V;lo;sers, ~lJndrr('laims
Board, .')tat(' Hecords Board
and secre!af\' of the !\ebr
aska ,'-;late Board of Public
\ccount ancy,

In the latter post, he is
responsible for conducting
and certifying the annual
certified pub 1i c account
ants' examination. T his
te:-,l is f1t:'ld in the 'Capitol
d"ring till' --.ummer and in4

t'S st'veral hundred re4
,'nl ('()llpg-e graduates.

I III I atE' auditor now
~1(),:)OO a year.

ago, the post

( Johnson of Lin~

coIn, who h<is held the job
[or 28 years, is the Re4

b I i can nom i nee in
{'arrying the

Democratic Party banner
into the general election
is ,\rthur ('ase of Lincoln,

The suggestion is being
made seriously at the
national level that state
go,'ernmento; are fading and
may e\'entu31Iy cease to
exist.

It is not' without some
basis in fact.

State" e nat 0 r Richard
Marvel, chairman of the
Neb r a s ~ a Legislature's
Budget Committee, warned
several years ago of the
dec1ining role of state gov~

ernments.
He said they had to as_

sume more. responsibility
or be swallowed by Federal
'encroachment.

Ronald Reagan told a
gathering 0 f Washington
newsmen ljecently that the
state government of Cali4
fornia is dangerously close
to becoming a mere 'ad
ministrative un i t or the
Federal government.

He cited the vast amounts
of Federal aid being fun4
neled into new and expand_
ed programs administered
by state flgencies under
rules laid down by Federal
autnarity.

The trend now is for the
Federal government to pro
vide sizeable amounts of
aid to states Cpr admin_
lstration of the Federal
programs. With: this type
of assistance ~as com e
Federal standarjis for sel_
ecting the employees to
administer the programs at
the state level.

State legislatur«rsl heed.

/. /

.If you cannot avoid driving on the hli-:hw.l\ , U:;l' thl' light
ing ;:md m;ll kIng requlred by yuur state \'d1wll' coeip.

Carl Curtis

CAPITOL COMMENTS

State's fin a n c ~ a I books,
seeing to it that all records
are cur r en t. This is a
multi-million dollar job.

The state auditor is auth_
orized to question the ex.
penditure of any sum of
state money. Th~s has been
done in the past.;

The auditor must also
provide the legislature with
detailed information on the
fiscal affairs of: state, and
report if any spending prob
lems are expect~d.

The Nebras~a auditor
has the additional respon_
sibility of seei~g that the
state never encuJlnbers debt
beyond $10tD,OOO since the
State Cons~ituti n prohib
its a red.irlk I ger. Most
states do not h e thi's ban
against debt. I

The auditor's ffice must
examine books accounts
and ·affaJrs of aU"county
officer s audit oks of all
co u n t y office s annually
and establish uniform
system of boo eeping for
'all county office •

. It m u s t als c e r t i f y
names ~ of new towns or
cbanges of nam s.

Some of the auditor's
Ie sse r - known. duties in-

. You ~ Ry not IJ,ru wi'h an edilfJr;IJ
- bll' i' ~ u ,.'ad /Iu t'ditor~al and g;fJt' rrr 1
,QUS Ihoug , 10 'the subjUI discuued )'0

Anti,. gainc'd. Ycw, lU (I. rtad,.r, lu1'f)C 9ifJt'~
wr,.!ul ! ,lrtAU9ht /0 an impor,tant p,-"Mo
Imd t"elw,.;/t,. is proud /0 limit call,.d 'au
atttntioll If) an ;",pa,.tant' subjul /Ir", YOUI
may hatJe otltrlooltd. ,

Communit v Cht'st driq'
;\low ~ll of thps/-, CilSt>", an' tnl1'

M<l,\"b~u should hear about IlfH'

OIH'e uplln a tinw thf'l'e' \\';!:-; ;[ II
that t!!'!t<-tlJii.e;hed ;1 ('ommunit\ ('hl'l"t
Th(, drive touk tht, placl' of
fund drivt's, providt>d d tr~ml

youth program fUlJlld
much larger ('itie:-;. ("HI't' all
charitalJl!' drives that aj.!n'ed hi fJf'lolW
and was SIH·CI'..;sflli \'f'ar aftt'r

'\ Busv ml'n and Wlllllt'n tilllt' III
help. S,Jme were rl'ad.,' eal' h Sunne
doub!(~d h,\' taking Illl t\\'f) lit" rllJ(ln' io~l.c;.

For I ~ ,\'e a r:-: that town /It'Ver ml.c;.";t'd
once making its goal. It :-;IJllIHb tlH) glJII!!
to ht· true. t;llt, It i;: t l'\j('

Then' j", no need to identit\ the
other towns, lJut t hf' t.(1\\'~ ill tht' I;bt
instan('e i:; Wayne. Thi,c; i,; thl' I·Hh
year of Commullit, dri\'\ ~ Bt,-
l'<LUse \\'{' havt' it r!t,('lil·;!tt'd gr"l1p fd: IlI{'II
and WOrnI'll hl'IT, IJ(T,IILC;(' \\,{' h;l\'t' lilL>-;I_

lle,'4~es alld illdi\"idllal:-; th;d re:-lJulid
g"(~IH--'I'OusJ.v, \Va,\'lIl' ,e;huuld it ;1·1

".Vl al'", ill ;{ r~I\\ toppill,\-" Ihl'
j)Ol}'t gin' a doll<tr I)p('au,>-;l' th,II':-;

what -,"ou givt, for all dtj\·t',e;. Ci\,t, $110
(or more) ueLau",e that' ...; h(I\\ rnahy
drives you're supporting ill (lIlt' ,,,hurt
two-week p'tiod. . ,I

0!1ce up~n a 11me there \\·IIS a 111\\'11

starting its new Communit" (,ht,:-;t fund
driv!:.1 You can help thi", 'stolT haYf' a
happ.y ending. . -_ ('f(;

active accounts with other
5 tat e and the Federal
Government.

To be sure,this requires
a lot of r e cor d. keeping
space as well as a highly
competent staff of account.
ants and examiners.

Presently, the office has
31 employees. most being
accountants, There is a
deputy auditor and a state
accountant directly respon
sible to the auditor.

The importance of the
position is underscored by
the fact that the first ter.
ritorial legislature created
it in 1855. In 18G4 it was
expanded. Howeve'r,last
year it was cutback, with
many of its responsibilities
busferred to the new De_
partment 'of Adh';in~str.tive
Services. '

Wbile tho aUdi~"r bas
many duties, his m~joll'task
is to keep tabs 1 on the

RIAL C

Kids!
an understand kids to- and fewer neens than' th{' YOU~lg P\'Ofllt,

of today, ,
\i\~e'll try to' remember \\'(' w~re

young- once and we did as tht, {)t~('r

young people did - in tlur IlI'P<L, that
iR, not the .voung people ill ('uramllll}T;l.
Escanaba and Liverpool

\Vayne area kid,..; art' ;-tl)(lUt ~l:)

cent oka.Y. We likt, them Wl"11
behind them. ~omt'

won't; $ome may excel :-;()nw
may ju~t banJy ·get L~· o;omt) ma \ \\'par
odd hair styles and and lJt ht'ro;
may dr~sR like t.vpical Anwdcall tt"t'll
aRerR ought to (in our qpinidn and
parentI." in the opinioll ofthei,' fulks
p()ssibl~r in thpir own npiniolJ) !{egilrrl
I('s.'<" Wf think thf> kids HI E' grnd

Were .\·uu \,\"(.'1' .\·()Ullg" :;-';Urt' \'0\1

were. Remember that \\'hpn .i;Ull ju(lgp
that bUllch of kid.e;. YllU \\'en'll'l pf'r
fect. Neither arE' thE'\·. Someone had
high hopes in you turn'ing (lilt all ri.r-ht.
A bout 9:) per rent of \,()U did

YoUlng people t()oa< ",ho\\· thl' ..;arne
potential for turning oul :-;uvce:-;...;ful in
auout ithe same percentage. \rl' could
hardly' R~k for more! _ CEG

,,::'.:"',":.r'e tditorial ~,.tmtn' ul.... 1J wtd/y
n6wl/J(I'" U DIIi i Nan' dt,nrlmcnl. Nor
ma/ly'il is .n, ~t io '. (J;;n;on of lo,iu ,hot
t:tm,cer'tJ ';'0",0' t I' ~QJr,.,.

It ii ,Ire Jut an editorial writer '0
stareA all tlfJailti6 t acts bt/ort he sill down
/0 write. From I is batis 'lit writer '''01114
be obi'; -to PWt Q d dr picturt 0' importanl

,~ topic,.

Capitol New

State~s ~hief B.kkee~r

Must .1 Figure-Conscious
1

LINCOLN -Nebjraska's
state auditor inu~t be ~
figure-cons iousl indiv.

idua.l:"wh.o ca. put'h~ arit.h'met1c mmd t wor in an
il\stant near eve y min.
ute of the day

As the stat 'schi fbook.
keepe!, he n eds a know
wha"t [is bei sp nt for
wbat, and h it II adds
uP. to eElicien gove nment.

It's nQ .a. task.'The job
has been de cribe a8 one
of the most' rassu e-pack
ed in tbe tebo se-and
with good r. Ion.

If tho ks do't iive,
the auditor Ult c me up
with tha"," er.lf counts
don't matc,.' the auditor
nlUlt find e pro lem. If
• voucher i •. wr , the
auditor mu t pin 'nt tho
error.

And if
'the audit

Once upon a ti e thf're wa,'" H town
that did 110t havp a ('ommLlIlitv Chl'"t
drive. It did hkv(' other drives. 'In fal't,
(here were mOrt' w{'eks whf'11 funds
were ueing coller' t'd than then' wen.'
"eek~ ",.'hen fund, were not being ('01.
r.eeted.
, Once upon a t ml' thert' \Vas a tl1wn
that had no fUll( drives to sppak (If
hertlll.e;p peuplp . lJ",t rehflilpr! <lJ.!'aillst
thpm alld rC'fLH,pd 0 ",upport thl'm. ('Illl
seqUl'lltlx thej!, ·outh program was
droppt'<l, tht'il' t' t'rgent'y need ..., could
lIot 1>1' met and th ,ir Cirl ~C()llt and Hoy

~~::~:~~lI~(llW·~~:~~·c;I'~\ri~'l(;'t~() nf>glE'l'tt'd they J
Oll('/, upon a t llW thf-'n' \\"a.e; a t:fwn

that hlld a ('omm lflil\'" ('hI'S!. It startf'd
out great hilt ,as n'al'.'" Wt'llt ll\' sonW
thing wa.e; lat'ki g. Effiril'tll "lpac!prR
could tll)1 1H' 1'0 tnd, Too mallV had
sen'ed 1Jl'fol'l' :-;0 ·dl'("ifkr! the\' ShOll1d

ll:t .'40meOlll' elc;t, (fl (hr:' wllrk. Thp drive
floundered ()IH' y'HI' Th{' llt>xt \'ellr the
dfivE' was !lot t>\ I'll ",tartI'd. The town
is hack to ha\'ill a lllllititlldp Ill" dri\"(--'s
('H(' h \'1'111'.

Ol~\'e UPOll a inw thprf' \Vas a town
that ha·d (It('omm nit,v ('he"t and it still
has one. But, t goal is neVPf quite
reached. Con~elJ. ently, :-lome cutH have
had to bf' mad in dispenRing funds.
Some charitable lrg-anizatiofi" \\'('rp di...,
:-IatiRfied, pulled out and now l'ondul't
their own drivl. s in "lddition to the

Did YQU Read the List?
L Two week8

J
1

a The Herald carried agaIn. but all readl.-r~ t'ou·ld go d(JI\\'l1

a Jist of 4-H m m ers' stock ~oJd at the the list and !'lee who is helping Hnd Ill't
anr,ual sale. T east part of each line them kllOw the next time the,Y an'l ill
pt'tabulation as devoted to the name certain ,!'!tvres Ill' I)LL..;iJll'H~ phl'P:-; 11,1id
o( .the firm or i dividual huying the they appreciate \\'h<tt i,"i IH'lllg r!.)llf', I
animal. L E' Ii' H l' . I h' ,I ,Those namr.; were Wayne ('ounty . <-t.c .,- .'u.\ or Klr \, (j sold std( k
l:)uRinessmen and individuals for the ?~eR It to thelr,.benefad~)r{:J :-;a.\ th;~nk."\
.bORt part. Onct again th~y t:ame III pe~s(ln or With a \\T:lt~'n .Iwtt'. r,~·l'll
through with ~n lievahle !-lupport for morl' Important, they 0\\ t' It t.J thf' l'll{lll
the.4-H.]jve!'ltoCk f'eden:, of the count.y. ty .and buyers to earll" that SUPIH)rt ,I).\"
. Not every Husi less place ~?n aff()fd liVIng up to the ('nntHJe!lCe ,..;hll\\ II i III

to participate ibu tho~l:' thalf can <Iff' them al~d the 4-1I pr,'~Tam.
more than gerner lU,"i. They get .'iome TheHe .voung pf'ople off \VaYIIl'
lliatiEd'action fn,m doing their part hut ty farms' an" among t.hl' fine:-;t
the v d(~serve Il}or cff'dit for the I a,l(er- pt'ople to hI' found. It Isn't purl'
ne~~ tht,.v .'lho«,· il supporting" thi~ pro- dence, eo!' the men ;lnd wonll'll \\'ho
.tect. port tht"sho\\' and. ;.;nlp art'

It is !lot !l~('es 'ary to list t'Hl'h finest niH..., to hf' jOlJllO lOll

Once Upon a Tiln~ I

, Kids! Who
day?

Not us. But, ·t j,:; quitE' possible the
adults of 30 nd more yearR agl)
couldn't fi~ure 0 r group out even if we
didn't get desig ated as the "opt'n gen
eration" or "tee I . J.rer,:;" or anything rise.

Personally, idR seem, to be g-reCit,

Ie~pecially kids n Northeast Nebraska.
There are Rome who imitate their L:Hl
don or Holly\\ood counterparts, but
there are more who hear resemblance
only in looking young.

Thdr music unot:'arahlf'. But. they
probabl~.. would l't enjuy OUI' >,eml-cla;
~ics.

Teenage hai· style~: III ~()me ca~e~

"t- appalling. But. we detect Hmlie:-; at OUI"
"runwRy-down- he-center" hairlint

" Dancing: fi e, since yOU dOJl't ,wed
a partner. How vel', the~' would not do
the Charlegton or love 'nor monev ann
jittt'rbug~ing as a:: much appeal a~
cauliflower,

These kidR are growing up in ht'c
tic times. We ad an advantage - if
you can call a eplression an arh'a1l1<-I gf'.
At least we th 'nk !We had less probkms
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BRAlJY
FARM GRINDE$-MIXER
1I11~ lind "IH I'llrn .~t' no proh.
11'm fur II BfL\I)Y ~ ~;rind" and
1lI1H'1'l ttl your o..... n ','cd. apeel.
fl,.ntl"l\~ I"""llllllrl It'nKlnecred
uno! t 111H' !,'~l.'d tn '!hlcmd con
"I'I\tru!I'~, IlrUIll'l I1n~ roulfhawe

\1'<" III filllllil Itd'\. WIll de-
:I'~I';~' ~:~:\ ~~:I,~~~~l'I~ :~l~~dc':~
Inlo 111101'\ up to :IU' hlKh,

Sherry's Farm .Servlc.
Ph, :J7§·11.2 W.yne: 115 W. ,

BlloC' dlum? You l:w~ It" I.! And

:~:~I' ::o':~trt~'h~ ';~:~k I~: ~C
IIh".... you what Inaktta , ...
IIltAIlY lhl' flnellt In the fl.ld

lit IIny pril'e, JUlil a.k UI
for u FltEE dl'mon~tratton on

~;'I\l ~hft'lt t',7~;),~oy~l~l.~ra~~edlll'·

WOU~D
YOU.
BELIEVE ...
THE NEW BRADY
GRINOER-MI~ER WIll
EQUAL OR OUT
PERFORM ANV OTHER
MillON THE MARKET?

I>dward Miller, Pat KIll' •
Ron Wachhoh, Ron Sladl,
Irene KulQuwaki, Cynthia
Fisher. C aroll,:'Maolljll'_
ski ond Kathy Mllond.r.

You're ahead in

FO,
MUSTA"C.fAlCOfIl.fAIIU,ll '

FORO. TltU"DUBIIO

"The Minde Worker,"
dramatization of the work
of Annie Sullivan who help
ed Helen Keller overcome
her handicaps to go on to
greatness, will be this
year's first dramatic pro_
duction at Wayne Slate Col.
lege. Work is underway on
all phase" of produclion.

Dr. Helen Bussell, dir
Qctor of the WSC drama
department, report.sslla_
son tickets for the full
~eries of presentations are
available at the Fine Arts
Center, Hoom 110, or from
any' drama department
me m b e r. (lne-fourth the
cost can -be saved bv ari~

vance purchase" and gives
preference fur rE"served
seuls.

Other WSC product ions
will include "Tonight al
I';ighl," three sludent.dir.
t'cted one~Ret pla.n; Shake.
speart"s "Twelfth i\ighl";
and "Sleeping Beauty."
Ticket purchaser ... may lIse

season paSses. for one pro
duclion to take friends or
see each of the fOllr prf'I'i
entalions.

('ompetilive lryout" re
s.ulted in these cast choices
for "MiraclE' \"'orker": '->an
dra Fosler as ]lelt'n !\el]er;
Arda Meysenbf'T,l!; R" '\llnif"
SuJli'lan; Bruce Dickenson
as lIelen's father, lwd
Dianna Frank as Il('lt'n'"
mother.

(lthe-r ... in tht' casl a ra
-\rnl' :\E'lsOJl, ~\Jsan ( uok,

'Miracle Worker'
~roducUon Starts

Th. w.,... INobr.] Horald. Thu"',. ~t_"'; 29. '966 '3

IIelter Ideas from Ford for '67 •..
5el~tShiftCruise-O-Malic transmission that
\hlf s automatically !!!.Q manually alJto
mat c door' lo<;kmg ... Comfort-Stream Ven
tilation thaf Idts you close windows. yet be
refreshed by a 'silent 80w of air ... adjustable
Tilt.AwaYr Steering Wheel auto":,~[ic

speed control for foot-free lumpik.e crUl~mg

.. a Magic Doorgate on wagons thai swmgs
OUI for people ll!!!! down for cargo. And for
·67, foro Motor Company Lifeguard-Desip
safety features are standard 00 all models.
Ride Ford's new W.ll\'e for '671

R..d .nd U••
Th. Wayne Herald W.nt Ad.

We ,e~ ml,hty deapent.
for Spo~k Speaki storie!

:~i~::ti~~~ i~at~~ ::~::
won't \h a v e any Spook
Speaks. ;Most of the time
we are wrong. We would
appreciate your help on
keeping track of some of
lhe amu.lngthings that hap
pen in l~e area. We" canlt
promise; to print them all
but we' probably will' be
able to' use most, Please,
make them be the truth
and not passed-on stories
that you think pas 5 i b I}'
mighl be true. Call or
write. We'll be glad to
accept your help.

SASS
Flo: "\'ou know, you'd

be a marvelous dancer if
it weren't for lwo things."

":;hmoe: "What are lhey"'''
Flo: "Your feet."

I SASS
H we don't ha ve piclures

of the Winside foolball
game this week (we're writ~

ing th'is a week ahead on
Thursday) we will do some
thing desperate. One wer-k
(at Emersonl the camera
we used blew out due to
a worn cord on the flash
strobe. The next week an
olher camera was used for
the Wins ide~A Ilen game and
we had a different mal·

~1~~;~0~~ e\';~~ Y:~~I~\~~\:'
when you turn to the sports
"ection. If WE' don't have
pictures we "ill ju::.l stop
shooting pictures and shoot
ourselves (and if we can't
shoot a gun any betler lhan
'l'Ie can a camera, we'll
miss).

I t'Wo-door models. and for the first lime
, In history an eleganl new four-door

1 13 Fairlanes: Big-car roominess and
! performance in a lean middleweight. You
lean pick from exciting XL's and GT's.
'convertibles. smart sedans and wagons
]

:10 FalaMB: Low price and big econ
'omy cQJJllJined with new luxury. "'orne
Ipeople e\l~n call them short limousines.
Choose from classy Sp0r'ts and Club
Coupe, sedans and wagons.

WbRtMAN A\fTO c~.
. 119 East Third

believe us wheo we say
Oml:ha iSlrow'lor and
Nebra.kals future rrowth

. and pro.ress are tied to
Omaha's?

SASS
"What's the shape of the

earth?" asked the teacher
of Wnlle.

"Round," replied Willie.
','How do you know it's

round, Willie?"
"Okay, it's square, then.

I 80n't want to argue about
it."

SASS
Our bouquet of the week

once more will have to be
shared. It goes to the mem·
bers of the Wayne County
Historical Society who are
sponsoring a second-annual
hobby show Thursday night.

• Offhand, we would have said
we wouldn't wan t hobby I

shows two years in a row
but the war k e r s in lhe
WCHS have brought in ne/W
features, added new at ~

tractions and worked for
months to insure a show
worthy of following :up that
successful one last year.
We'll be at the show in
pl€rson but carrying a cam
era instead of a bouquet.
You WellS members can
take this journalistic trib
ute as your own personal
recognition for jobs well
done. You know who you
are. Don'l be bashful aboul
accepting the fact that this
bouquet j;, intended for you.

S:\S.o..;
.Joe: "How would you de

fine a pedestrian',)"
."ihmoe: "My pe r sona I

definitlptl would be: :\ ped
estrian is a father who
didn't think the familv need
ed two cars."

118 Fords: The SlrOng~sl. quietest. besl
Ibuilt Fords in history, C~oo.se from luxu
bous new LTD·s. sporty XL·s. stylish
palaxies. Customs and ragons.

~ Mustangs: Bred firs.l. to be first.

~
lt-new hardtop. convttible and fast
ad 2 + 2. Mustang i longer. wider.

,portier than ever. And Imore than eve~ ~
¥eslgned to be' designed by you. ?

~ Tbuoderbinls: uniqk. exciting, the'
~ltirnate' in luxury. There aru tWO newJ

It, ~

!.\

!

I

I • \ ! I
, 19fo7 Thunderbird FOllr-r)oor Landau-one of tlhree all·ne.... Thunderbird\

]

I • ]
11967 FORD LTD 2,Door Hardtop-.
'one of the world's q~ietest IUXUTJ cars!

I

the cloth. Thll Inctd.O

~ii~~~,de,C~:~~ft~ldC~~~
rural churches.

SASS ,
Shmoe: "Well, I'vel fin_

all>' proved two can ;Uve
as che@.p-~s ona." IJoo,' "How\didyoufi~any
prove it?"

Shmoe: "My wife ~nd I
are living as cheaptt as
our son." .

SASS '
Wyoming and Iowa I are

two of the three Slates
los i n g population. Nebr
aska is gaining. We have
stressed before how i im
portant Omaha's growth is
to Neb r ask a. Wi~hout

Omaha's ascendancy as a
melropolitan area, Nebr
aska would be losing. ;Last
week's list of schoo~ en
roll men t s (boys only)
shows how true this is.
Inc1uding Bellevue, l!4 of
the 32 Clbss A schoo~s in
the state are in the Omaha
Metro area. Lookin" down
the Ii st we find that if
Halston had enroHed Ifour
more boys it would have
beaten out Nebraska City
for Class :\. Papillion: was
within 32 of exceeding
~ebra ska City, Pla.tts
mouth needed 47 more,;Mil~
lard 75 more and OrtJaha
Cathedral 77 more.lfthese
grow as all Omaha is glrow.
ing, it could mean 18 of
the 32 biggest schools in
the state will soon be
Omaha-area schools. And
there could be one or two
more new high schools built
in 0 m a h a making it pos~

sible that before long 20
of the top 32 would be in
that area. ]\;ow will you

Ride Ford's New.Wave for '67!
At your dealers

Friday! ~=:::::::::::=
1967 Mustang Hardtop
bred first to be first

wrODa, tha:t is 1~ lo.m. y'
r.ll,ed a fUle h. could and
would, ooy he did not ow
about that which 8 me
thou.ht w•• notalw.;y s
who,lyablolutely correct I, c.... 0__
becaule tho.. who th Ulht ThatlegofKirtSchenen.
these thoughh IU. ct.d berg'. broken ~nd hanging
he witched every Iittl de. in the. air is hi's right leg.
tan I with Ifeat c.rer~ he The picture last week show-

~,a~d~~~~~~e:h:~t~~~ti;~~ ed hi.s leet leg hung up. We
cap.d from any part of the can assure his doctor he
work of the sehool in class- had not changed legs to
roo'm and laboratory. to a give his right leg a rest
stipend, three times that of (rom tha~ 20-pound weight

those who did this work. ~~~ti:: t~~ i~·ic~uerem:~~~
The Memoire,s, after cor· ward. You probably don't
rections in spelling and understand how this could
syntax by a Wayne' High happen. If you don't-you
sophomore told what had don't know us.
happened In his office the SASS

~~: ~:rt~:s~USth~o~.?e~~~:t Smart Customer: "How

ent had called the. coach m~~aar~\f;,~~~;;~:s~'$el~}~
in, and even coachels go foot."

:~rhec~l/se:~p;~v~~l~f~h: SASS

coach's protest of a re- [)i~~nl,' haJsi~ha~:eodm~~o~;
fere's deci~ion. Here" are many ways for publicizing
the President's 'fiery the faetthathe'sthestate's
\l6ords: "lie took this cen- youngest auctioneer, we
sure manfully, lowered his feel embarrassed. We
head, and I thought even co u I d n' l h a v e done' so
smil.ed weakly. 'But when I much-just did our job, cov-
said; 'After all, such a ering the news in the area.
thing might tarnish the im- But Jim ha~ had some auc.
age of the College in the tioneering experience,
public eye', he.broke. This ,~ven over in Io'... a. lie has
too severe criticism of 0 much poise and is such
mine of our greatest c,oach , personable kid, hE' just
in all our great history has does a job. We hope others
been a grievous burden up- will give him a chance lo
on me; not even this mak- show his stuff, not neces-
ing or. my con.re~,sion can sarily in comqetilion with
assuage the pam. the adult auctioneers but

The above sad tale J Mr.-as an added attraction of
Editor, is fictitious. another boy who made up

But you might sometime his mind to do somet.hing,
wonder just how seriously earned the money to do it.
juvenile" a,r~ supposed to and is now out lo prove he
take admonitIOns for sport- knew what he was doing
ing conduct when Lhey see all lhe time.
how some coaches behave Si\s,o..;
and gel paid y4. Druggist: "Do you want

Yours aslrul,[yas possible a cheap toothbrush or one
.John II. Violette of lhe long-lasting ones','"

·p.lonounced "luh-buh. ('allege Sludenl: "You'd
HUH-tuh-ree" according to better give me one of the
Wuhlvum M.uhrus. ,P.SJ If expensive long_lasting
you would like a piece ,on ones. There arc :HJ fellows
how the lieutenants spend ill our fraternity,"
their spare time T would SA>;..>..; '"

?e willing .to try to make \\ e have admitted a goof
~t the sublect of another of our own now we'll tell
sociologic analysi~. ()IH~ on The Plainviewi\ews.

Last week thal publication
had an arlicle in which
lhis sent.ence appeared:
"Tfw bake'ry presently em
ploys seven jfull-time and
two part-time persons." We
may find out yet what t ose
two are the rest of the
time.

S.\SS
This was stolen rom

Hev. Frank Peder s n's
Baptist bulletin: A pro ess
or was obligated to hold
a series of weekly cla ses
some 400 miles fro his
home. He grew wea y of
making that weekly rip,
so he just sent tape record
ings of his lectures each
week. :\ few weeks later,
he dropped into the school.
As he neared the room he
heard his tape recorder
faithfully playing back his
lecture. But when he looked
in the seats where the stu
dents should have been sit_
ting, there were only tape
recorders taking down his
lecture. (As an after
thought, Pastor Pedersen
asked: "Is our prayer life
as impersonal'?")

SA&')
Speaking of ministers,

we were thinking the other
day when Rey. Byron Niles
(one of the newest pastors
in the area) of the Assembly
of God Church came in,
how fortunate this region
is in having such an ex
ceptionally fine group of
men to serve the churches

land the religious needs of
the com munity. We know
some would say our pres
~nce at more s e r vic e s
would indicate more
sincerity than this para
graph, but regardless of
~hat we do feel that Wayne
and the other towns here
~re fortunate in being serv
ed by top calibe r men of

HAVE Y"lU REGISTERED?

Drawingl Thurs.~ Sept. 29 for $300

:

A CONCRETE eXAMPl.E
OF DEPENDABILITY
IS THE. FAST AND

r---9'Jl!M I RElIAB\..E SERVICE OF

IVI&.
SERVICE CENTER

Cosh Drawiing Eve~ Thursday at 8:00 P.";.
$10 C~nsalationlPrize If Not Present

~ARTICIP~T1NG FIRMS

Arnie's, Merchant Oil Co.
Little B~'I's Bar " Mines Jewelry

Corye I Autio ¢~. Melodee Lones
Carhart IL mbe,r Co; Safeway Store

Coost-t qo«,... Say-Mar Drug
Barne~'s TV Dole's Jewelry

1 Berj Fran~lirl Mint Bar
Dan's Bett,r Shoes : I Sherry's

Fnidrick~on Oil do. State National Bank
McN"tt Hdwe.~ Triangle Finance

.Kern Far~EqUiP' i Shrader-Allen
Felber P arma¢y] Super Valu

Gam Ie Store i i Swan's Ladies
First Nati~nal Bonk Swan-McLean

Griess ~exall Tiedtke Appl.
Dick's Tayern I' Wayne Herald
, l.afsan-Kuhn Wayne Boak Store

Bill's Marl!et Basht . Wortman Auto Co.
'Larson 'Dept. Store Hotel Morrison

M & SOil Cel. Lyman Photography
Doescher Hdwe. Nu-Tayern

McDonald's Farmer's Market

~L.tt.l's 1-0

.Th.Ed~ or

i
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lie

nkk (If "Mr.•nd Mr•. '"
Select· ShUt Mer«:-O-Made
that leu a man rUn k dtroaIIIf
the lutl. . leu h.. _ •

leave If in ilUtomadc. AIIb •
+-barrel Marauder ~ 01'
V -8. Vlnyl-cov«ed o.w
Roof. SporN Conaok. :

Abo: TIlt-Aw., -...
..heel. PDUCT~-.
(rant. A 6npr-dp.,.. ...
trOJ mouDted on me ~
al,Dal lever. But 6 c: ..'
Me=ry Coupr.' U.....

e1~;";~101....,' .,_,.~

throUlh, the bUildin,l,n no
bette r I h.pe thtan before
and thfl str anlU II had not
returnfld. Now it ha-. been
a year and he d~", not IX
peet to see the ,~cm a.aln.

Farmers ·'(andi! town r ••
Identsl In Dh:on and other
a-rea town" 'hou~d be l,.ry
of special deallloUerid by
bargain'" upec~aLlY If t~1
offer lneludes aymlnt
how and the r .t of thl
bargain hJor. t happenl
every day some~here.Thl.

\is just an In8t~nce of lto
happening In thlt area.

Painllng is n<ilt the only
specialty of some bar.atn
offers. There .. re olhers.
Some are legitfmate. The
Belte r Busin

1
ss Bureau

suggests buy in from the
business place you know
will be aroun to'make
good on deals of else check
wi l h lho flIlIl o(flce In
Umaha hefore s'gnln.
papers.

ilDd Amanda Schutt. were
vtlltou Thund.y in the
Hank Mueller home, Emer
Ion.

Dixon Fanner Still
Walts for Painters

One Dixon farmer admits
he was "taken" and hopes
his co,stly lesson w~lI be
o( help to o'hers. It'l) that
time of year. when strang_
'n come in with bargain
offers and be's recalling
a "bargain" 10Hered him n
year ago.

Two tnen' came to hi s
(arm, OIffer,d to "treat"
a bulldin.g so it would last
longer than ~ny other build.
lng. The plan was to ~prny

on the 'trea~ment, com e
back) In sl~ months and
paint the building, the spray

'supposedly sbaking through
by then.

Six months pas sed, the
spray neyer soaked

As members of several trpde

associations. we have connectllons

With funeral directors throug~out

this country and In numerous :fur·

eign countries Wherever the need

arises, a call to us assures the

family of prompt, eflic'jent SerYICe,

24 HOUR OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE ~ERVICE

)

World - Wide

Lonn~e McDonald, Oma..
ha, wa~ a weekend guest in
the franklin McDonald
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hart,
V~lIejo; CaliL,andAmadda
Schutte we r ewe eke n d
guests in the Verner Lil;ld
gren home, Garden ('i~y,

S.D.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.Saun

ders were visitors Thuts
day in the Kenneth KQck
and John Saunders hom~s,

Fremont.
l.eRoy McGuire, Omaha,

was a visitor Sunday in the
Patsy Garvin home.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Ed Sala home were Ray
and Iva Sala and Mrs. Em~
rna Shenefelt, Oakdale, .nd
C. E. Conover. ;

Mrs. Marie Stein, Cpb
lenz, Germany, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. Ray Turner, Rock
well City, la., were dinner
guests Thursday in the
Clarence Henningsen home.

Mrs. Fred Wolter and
Lloyd Wolter were visitors
Friday evening in the P~ul

Bose home to help Jimtny
celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs.! Ed HSirt,
Vallejo, C HL, and EJ!l1il

in the Clayton Stingley
home.

Sequendal rear turn .tg- cu, In,_IV-S. C6mpreulon expect. At previewl, peo~~
nail are standard! They 8aah rallo: 9.3: I. And I,t UKI have ovetlfUetud by $1, h

~Mr In three Reps <at the. rate o( reptar /wI. : We believe Coullar II t. e
• .........r"".. 70 rima a minute) to point Wh~ ..e lay Mercury' un- oot-equlpped luxury .port.

the way you're turnln,. Icuhes CaUlar, we mean It. car (or the money. ,

f l' I I th,' ,., ., .., 1:';':1',='-,',--_"m; COUCar

i

....

u
pe.TbJpor

uC4
r. ,And at C,oUlllar I price,C u;.r~ An entirely new - ------1. It mo~ on car feet. Trade. you can indulac yourael,f i~

I kt d of driving mac:h.trfe true.Rlde...moorher.quieter. luch bduT-~ °rkJ:~
• f1' m Men:U!1"Y. 'Theprill~elLeuthanyou'd Styled suel w eel.

crtury Cougar .. a tnae'

CIIr. With an lCN:ool
d ancc. With • European ,-._.
fl r and thtUat to lUi atybna. Concealed headiampi are
W th • roomy, full-width ~! They h.ide by day
re r inti With srandMd (ea· and, cat#Ukc, open at n""l.
t ea (ound, und.1 now, only In.lde, vJnyl~co~eted

In ve~ Examples: bucka: seats, cuahtoned with·
molded foam, .re'~d! .
WatJ..to-walI: eteep..Jow c.r;

perin,. sr4nJ..yd! J.apo.e
ItCCrlnI wheel. Jt4nJdrd1

And in • cal' mla luxurl~'

o'UI. youtd c.pcC'~ a V-8
enPne-~huILA28lJ" " ,.;. ", ,':....1l~t:,!

~_......;.._ .......~l_ .......-...-,...-_-..·~
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and Mr . Fremont Lubber
stedt, r. and Mrs. Larry
Lubbe r tedt and fa mil y •
Mr. an Mrs. Kermit Graf
and fa ily, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry praf and Mr. and
Mrs. sJren Hansen .

Ques s last weekend in
the Do Oxley home were
N e i lOxley and Carolyn
Stevers, Omaha, Mrs.

Maria}OXley and oa,rlonoOxley, ioux City.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman

L.lvrstedt and sons were
guesls unday in the Herby
Hanse home,' Pierson, la.

Sun ay Brian Scott
Graha , son of Mr. and
Mrs. oger Graham, was
baptiz~d at Methodis..t
C h. u r t h, Norfolk. Among
those ~ho attended the ser~

ViceSjand were dinner
guests in the Roger Graham
home were Mr. and Mrs.
Garol Jewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Henni gsen were din n e r
gue stsl Sunday in the Ve r
lin ,prtersen home, Cor
dova.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed lIart,
Vallej • CaliL, spent the
wee kJ in the E mil and
Amanaa Schutte home.

MrJ a,nd Mrs. George
Fred1ick, Keats, Kan., re-

SCHOIiuSHIPS: ThJ Wo,.. W_•••• Ct......
presen two schc>lanhips to Wayne County students for stuidy
at Way eState' College. Mn, Vernon 'redoehl, president, is
pictured giving Q check to one of the winners, Mark Robinso",
Wo,.e, on of Mr. and M". Da.id Robin.o., He ronked third
in his h· h school closs, was acti",e in athletics, At WSC !he
plans to major in mathematics and science, preparing to teoch.
~ oth r scholarship recipient was Jackie Stevens, Winside,
ilaughte of Mr. and Mn. Guy Stevens, She was acti",e in
journal;s , music and dramatics at Winside High. At WSC
she will mojor in elementary education, Pictured at lett is
Or. Oni Owe~s, assistant dean of adminjistration in _Fharge of
student inoRclal aids,

"

I
Fe~rCar

Dixon~Social Forecast
Friday, Sept. 30

Cub Scouts
~onday, Oct. 3

Dixon Couty Farm Bur-

I
eau annual meeting,
Allen Office 7 p.m.

+
potluck supper.

uesday, Oct. 4

tSt. Anne's Altar Society
ednesday, Oct. 5
Intermediate MYF
Guests during the week

tthe Sterling Borg home
o honor the hostess on her
irthday we,re Mrs. Frank
urr, Sioux City, Mr. and

~rs. Dick Chambers, Mr.

~
. od Mrs. Marion Quist and

r. and Mrs. Paul Borg
nd Karen.

Dione r gue sts Sunday in

r, e Earl Evers home were
r. and Mrs. John Zundel,

ud, North Dakota, and Mr.
i3-nd Mrs. Harold Blair and
iDuane, Pender.

I
Guests last Sat u r day

evening in thtliNo1' man Lub
berstedt home to· celebrate
Regg's birthday were Mr.

.'-'t. Anne's Catholic Church
(John C. Rizzo, pastor)

,Sunday, Oct. 2: Mas s
10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 4: Altar
Society.

I
E!neot Kno.ll, Mu, Qu.t

~ ,~~~n'a~r'':~~JJ.~:~~
E mer Sundell. ,.

i SkaChilS HODored
Mr. and Mn. L.ooPo.k.

o ~il, Lincoln, wer:e hon
oted last Saturday IveDin,
at a receptiop aDd ~hower

at Daily Hall. Mrl. POlko- '

~
il is the (ormer! Donna

R srnussen, dau,hhr of
r. and Mrs. Gear,. Ral

mussen. Mrs. pavid
Sthmidt, Columbus, 'was in
c~arge of the lllf~ book.
M;rs. Fay Wdton tut and

N
rved the cake, which had

b en baked abd decor.ted
b Mrs. John Rasmussen.

rs. Merlin Johnson pour~

~
CO(fee and, BonJilie Herfel

s rved punch. Kit¢.h,nhost
e ses were Mra. "'l1mer
H rfel, Mrs. Elmer Ras.

ssen, Mrs. John R.I_
gr~s~en and Mrs. Albert
russen.

¢hurehes-
I Methodist Church

(pesse A. Withee, pastorl

i
'sunday , Oct. 2: Worship,

9 30 a.m.; Sunday school,
. '1 :30,t 'w edne sday, Oct. 5: In..
(!termediate MYF.

New

I
I

A Ne,w Cor LOQnfithe State: N.a~t'nal
Bonk at low in erest rate will grid
of the "Fever" Visit the Stllte No
tional Bank yond startg. ing
"immunity" Ir m New Car ,Fever

I,

1-

Besl £::ver (,lub
Friday evening Be€

Ever club members and
thei r husbands had supper
at l.aurel Steakhouse. The
remainder o( the evening
was spent playing cards at
the Soren Hansen home.
Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. William Eckert, Ern
ie Carlson, ~lr. and Mrs.
Max Rahn, Mr. and Mrs.

High Blood PreS$ure:
Great Jay in Kicking Tires on New Car.
Embarrassment because of Looks of PreSent

Car '
Afraid Your Present Car won't Make it

Where You, Want to Go I

Worry Due to Constant Trouble with Pres-
ent ,Car ,

Depressed because ybu think you can't I of.
ford 0, new car' :

Envy when you see oj new car

Annaul Meeting Set
The annual meeting of

Dixon County Farm Bur
eau will be Oct. .1 at the
office in Allen. The busi.
ness meeting will be pre·
.ceded by a 7 p.m. potluck
supper for members and
their families. An election
of officers and discussion
of proposed resolutions
will follow. Door prizes
will include a year's free
membership, an SMV sign
and three pounds of pop
corn.

Ernelt Knoell, hea.urerj
Mr.. Ernelt L.hner, rt.
portl~; and Mrs. John·
Youna, . '.onl' leader. The
I'roup c!heu"ed plans (or
the County achievement day
program to be held Oct.
14 at Allen hllh school
auditorium .. Mra. Donald
Knoell wfll be hostess Oct.
18.

Achievement Show
Thursday eveniqg 30 at..

tended the Oixol\ Bello.
4.H club achievemimt show
at Northeast Stati~)ft. Mrs.
Anna J ans sen showed col
ored slides of her trip to
Europe. Record books were
returned to members.

!\uction Planned
Monday evening mem ~

bers of the Dixon com~

munity met at the Dixon
qafe. Plans were made to
hold a benefit auction the
latter part of October. Jim
my Thompson volunteered
to auction donated articles.
The proceeds will be .used
for the next Aug. 15 cele
bration. Mrs. "arol Bir
chert served lunch. Mrs.
Alwin AndersOllo \". i II be
hostess Oct. 17.

Sunshine Club Meet's
Wed n e s day afternoon

Sunshine Club met with
Mrs. Gerele Kavanaugh,
Laurel. Mrs. Oliver Stamm
was a guest. Thirteen mem~

bers attended. Mrs. Ray
Morgan joined the club and
will be hostess Oct. 19.
Members drew for serving
dates.

M.;.....r F.D.I.C.

~

National

EDY

Sunday, Deborah Way
nette White, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane White,
was baptized by Fa th e r
.John Rizzo at St. Anne-'s
church. Dinner guests ft
the White home followi~l\

the ceremony were Fr.
Rizzo and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Garvin and family.

home to honor Mu. M.rth.
Reith on her blrthd.y were
1M•• Millie Neleon, Mu.
Cecil Clark, Mr,•• Wy~ore
Weilin, Mr •. OickRaatede,
Mr.. Bill stalllnl, Mrs.
Arvid Peterson, Mrs. In.r
Peterson, Mrs., Erle~ Nel
son and Mrs. CliffotdStall
ing.

Cub Scouts Meet
F rid a y aft e r school

Neighborhood Den 264 Cub
Scouts met with Den
Mother, Mrs. Allen Pres~

-cotto The boys went on a
nature study 'hike. Lyle
Oeorge served lune-h. Brian
Hirchert will bring re
freshments for the Sept.
'3D meeting.

Out-Our~Way Club
Tuesday afternoo~

members of Out..Our-Way
club met with Mrs. Lawr~
ence Lux. Mrs. ,vincent
K a van aug h and Pamela
were guests. Mrs. Myron
Dirks won the door prize.
Mrs. Ted Johnson will be
the hostess Oct, 11.

Society -

Papa's Partners Meet
Thursday aftelrnoon eight

~~inembers of Papa's Part
ners extension club met at
the My r 0-0 0 irk s home.
Mrs. Otto Carstensen was
e lee ted president; Mrs.
8arl Mattes, Yice~presid

ent; Mrs. William Penler~

ick, secretary, and Amanda
Schutte, treasurer. Mrs.
Carstensen will be hostess
Oct. 25,

10'9 - Pho•• 5U·Z877

,llGNOSI

Twilight Line Elects
Tuesday evening mem~

bers of the Twilight Line
Extension club met with
Mrs. Elmer Sundell. Of~

ficers elected were Mrs.
Marvin Anderson, presid~

"''''lj.,'\JCI'~tt,I ent; Mrs. Clarence Nelson,
vice~president;Mrs. Ca,rol
Birchert, secretary; Mrs.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

IN~URED SAFE
Savj,j~~ in fly III(> 20l,h

FIRSt
FEDERAITSAlINGS

,

4

M~~';I'an ~u. M rlon
Qu"at' w r' ovarnlllht
rue.tlSat 'rday In the .n,

- Erlck.on am., Om.h
,VI.ltor Sun!l.y I

Dick Sch oley home
John Nov. k, Chi.ago
and M'Il. arvin Has
Twyla Sch oley. Sioux ity,
and Mr. and Mrs. 'R.D.
Schoot.y nd family, outh
Sioux (lit •

Mr. "an Mrs. TomlOib
son, Vim uys, Calif.,lYere
guests, TU:,esday in the ~Max
Rahn hom~.

Mr. an:<J, Mrs. Wil iam

penrorlCkj w ere ViS!to",Sunday,in he Darrell ahl-
gren hom ,Oakland.

Mr. a d Mrs. Kith
Karnes a d Kurt, Hinton,
la., were, inner guestslSun..
day in tt~e Glen Madtlem
home.· :

Visitor Sunday evelning
in the Os ar J ohnson h~mc
were CI ra Johnson, and
Victor Jo nson, Lafay~tte,
111.

1
Mr'. and Mrs. Alrvid

Peterson nd Mr. andN1rs.
Charles ardell.

Guests ednesdayafter
noon iIi th LeRoy Creamer

I
I
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to hold I .Inn. Whln he
I. able to rind tim. to I.t
that done, the tower will
go up and the slr,n will
be connected.

At prfllent Dixon rI".
men au ll,JmmDned with
the siren o.n the lruck. It
[s nol loud but Il h....rv.
tid fairly well alona with
the l.,~ephone call ayatem.

There Iii no race to ".
who will gClt to have th,
first flre to lIummon flr't
mtln with thCl nClw siren.
In fact, It maS be a f,w
m 0 r 6 wtleks before the
"iren and lower are r••dy.

Oi.on Boy in Germany
Pfe. Joe Malon, lion of

Mr. and Mrs. Enl MUD!1,

~:~:O::~ni;, Inw ~.~~":Ig~~urf~
driving a lrllck al prellen(
but where he Is soon to
be assigned lo office work,
In the army since Dec.
27, he wal> sent to Oer_
man) in March Ilnd was
promoted to private first
<:las,s ill July. lIis fullL
addrlls.., is Pfr. Joseph
'"Ma50n, I:.", :)."JA.'"}~5f;4, CO.
( ,'I"7!h(Jllurtcrmaste1' Rn.,
.\I'll, "'l'W York, N. Y.
( I ~ll ~" I "

GUARANTEED O~ YOU~ SAVINGS
Member F.D.I.C. - Deposits Inlured Up To $10."

EARN

'Vice held at remont
'ThuflIdny, ,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Weible and ramlly spent
Sunday with the' Eldon Pot~

ter famlly, Columbus.
Mr. and Mrr' WilHam

Bodensteadt, N9rfolk. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo I Voss, Mr.
and Mrs. Mar~in Ander
son. Mr. Ilnd M'rs. George
Voss and Brenda Ilnd Lor_
etta and 1I0wal1d Voss al
t,ended funer~1 services
."iaturday fO,r William
rheifoldt at Jrdquis" "'. D"

Dixon School Bell's
Tower Gets New Use

rhe Dixun (;radc '-'choul
hell to\H'r no longer ~lands

near ,he .. chuu!' In fact.
it is laying DO its s~dc

r1owntown wht're it h(l~ bt'l"n
hauled.

llowe\'f'r, it \\ill rist' a
gain, It i .. dt'stined to tw
ereL"led nl",t toJ HH' to\\1l

hall in !lixon'" bIJ"iIH""'S
d i st r ~ (; t •

John ) lJlJnR, whu ket'[Is
bus\' OpE' rating a sl'rvin'
statiun, serving a'" firt'
dljef and handling uthe r
c~2~~~~!...-0"_!hing the toWt'f

WINSIDE STATE BANK
Winside, Nebr.

I
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Methodist ("hurch
(E . .John I\ess. pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 2: "iunday

school, 10 a.m. Worship
service, 11.

Tuesday, Oct. 11: Bulh
Circle and Vesper Circle.

Theophilus ("hurc!\
tAo D. We<-lge, pa<;~orl

Sunday, (let. 2: ",unda)
school, 9:::l0 a.1l1. Wor_
ship service, 111: ,j(I,

Pastor and Mrs. H. M.
Hilpert, Mrs. Qerald Beck
er, Mrs. Gilbe'rt Dangberg
and Mrs. EvLiyn Schreiner
attended the fall rally of
the Lutheran Family Ser-'

received hleh score and
Mu, Kramer low. Oct. 19
meetlllll wlll be 'f'ith M...
Orville LaKe.

~~~~~~r~SCh:rCh
m. r. Otto Mueller, pastorl

Thursday, Sept. 29: Jun_
ior choir, 4 p.m. Senior
confirmation class, 4:2b.

Friday" Sept. 30: Con..
tirmation c I ass, 4 p.rrti~

Sunday, Oct. 2: Sunday
school, 10 a.m. Radio
service, II.

Wedne sday, Oct. ;,; J un_
ior confirr:nation c1".hss. ,t:20
p.m.; senior choif, l-l.

St. Paul's Ev. 1 utheran
( -hure;l

(II. M. Hilpert, pastor)

1"rid8 Y. Sept. \II: (lffice
ho rs. 7-;:1 p.m,

aturday, Oct. I: Con_
firmation inslructions, 1
p.m.; Sunday school teach
ers meeting, 7.~\ p.m.

Sunday, Uet. ~: "':;undai
school and fHble daq;{'~

{or all ages, 'i:Jll a.m.
Worship service, 10:20"

W edne sda). oct. ~): I ad
ies Aid and LWMI , 2 p.m.

~osy, Free .. r hart C.ftY8n~nt
'--+lo:-;"_a_~_~_n!f_r_---I~LUMBEIII CO"L__Fi..;.;O..;.:_n:_ng.,ll.!_~

102 Moin,. WJ.yne,
I

retary-treasurer and Mrs.
Vernon, Miller. reporter.
Leaderli. lelected were mu
sic. Mrs'. Clarence Pfeif
fer; heaLth, Mrs. Warren
Marotz; 'citizenship, Mrs.
Charles Jackson; soc i a I
Mrs. Dale Krueger, and
reading, Mrs. Jack
Krueger. Oct. 19 meeting
will be with Mrs. Marvin
Wittler.

Modern~i1,s.
Moder-~ Mrs. Club met

with Mrt,' Alice Herschied
Wednesd y. Mrs. Robert
Kramer was elected pres
i~enti Mis. Stanley Soden,
vice pr sident and Mrs.
E r v iII", aeger secretary
treasurer. Mrs. Jaeger

'~'S liME TO REPAIR, REMODEL AND PAINT ..• ENJOY THE BENEFITS o,f
1 MORE BEAUTIFUL, MORE COMFOR TABLE HOME I THIS FALL AND WINTER.

I Insulation • New Paint Jobs • R.place Roof

, • New Siding • Enclose Porch • Build A Goroge

i • Added Rooms • Enlarge Closeh • Add A BClth
Ii. Storm Doors • Storm Windows i • Build A F.n••

WE HAVE ALL YOUR NEE:DS OF BUI~DING SUPPliES
I

Tools, Hardware and Paints (Paints .n :Sale Now!)

IT' REALLY TOO BAD, BUT •••

YOU CAN'T TAKE IT
I WITH YOU!

who like their, ~ctlbl,:
evtty pcrforma~e~ ture a
man looks for.- a

I....barrel Marau~er ' ar
Iv-8; ..dual cxh....; cavy..
duty handllns _ar: .hCKb,
Isprings, st.bOtzJrbar,....
,dbc brakON up (rooF-the
lworks! Cyclonel

a'nd sponsors, Mrs. Paul
Zoffka and Mrs. Gurney
"anson pre sen t. Pastor
Mueller had the topic .. Lar
ry Pfeiffer was elected
president; Andy Mann jr.,
vice president; Di.anne
Krueger, secretary, and
Handy Jacobsen, treasurer.
Next meeting will be Oct.
12 01 Mrs. Zoffka and Mrs.
Hanson s e r v e d refresh
ments.
-L
Sc~ttered Neighbors

Scattered Neighbors Club
met with Mrs. Warren
M.rotz Wednesday vJ!ith 12
ffi4!mbers and two gUests,
Mts. Adolf Miller and Mrs.
Dqni-MaHhes present. Fav..
orJte apple -recipes we r e
ex~hangt!d. Mrs. Gerald
B~cker and Mrs. Clarence
Pfleiffer rea dar tic I e s.
Mts. Marvin Wittler was
el~cted president; ~M r s.
Dean Janke, vicepre~ident;
Mrs. Chester Marott;, sec-

Marqu;, .-.........PuI<~.MonIdair•...--
Cyclone.Calimte.Capri.~~.CooI .....e.--

The Cyclone shown. with
GT Performance Group, 15

the Man's Car for the men

WINSIDE NEWS
\ Gladys Reichert - r:lO'ne ;'86-45;';

Sodety -
Walther League Meets

Thirty-eight me m b e r s
and three guests were pre
sent when Walther League
rr.et at St. Paul's Church
Tu,esday. Chuck M'a rot z
was welcomed a-g ~ a new
me m be r. J u d y Stevens
repor~ed on the convention.
Bob Dangberg repoated on
the board meeting t.J, Con
cord SODt•. 12. Rev. H. M.
Hilpert had the topic, "How
OU,r Bible Carne To Us."

Luther League Meets
Luther League met Wed.

nesday at Trinity Lutheran
Church with 15 members

Mr. and Mrs. John
Itohlff, Mrs. Paul Zoffka
and LeNell spent the week-

"'d in the Virgil Rohlff
home. Omaha, and in the
lIenry Zoffka home, loun
cil Bluffs.

".r. M_r C....PlIn' LI'ecuar. o.acn SA'", .....~I
On ~VefY 1967 M~rcury you get as standlrd; • Dual hydraulic buh system wl~h watTllnl
Iilllu I Delux~ front and r~ar sellt belts wllh r~mindcr light I lmpaet·absorbing st~erinll whcc:1
wllh d~p-paJJed hub I Padded In.trurnem pan~1 I Padd«J ~un vl~rs I Padded windshield
pillars • Doublt,.vok~ sa(~ry door latch~s I. Remot~ connol outdde rear view mirror _ Non
glare- (Oily/NIght) inslJ~ mInOT with R~xlbl~ backinll a Br~akawav or doubt~.plvot Irj.;de
mirrOT ilrms _ Windshldd washns • Two_speed or vilriilble-spted wlnd~hi~ld wlptrs • Thklr
laminM<' s.,fery pbrl" ~lass windshle-Id a Turn indicators with lan~-ehanglnll slg~al fdtun:
• Pu,llive JUdr lock bulton~ a Backup lights. Self.adJusting br~lre. I i-way emergency f1a/Sher

Re.d .nd 'U..
The Wayne Herald Want AcII.

Water,bury,.$5.00 and, COlts,
no driver'. Ucense.

Steve V. Mo.eman, Em·
erlOD, ,$20.00 and cost.,
speeding. '

Wmud L. Hattie, Wake.
field, $40.00 and coato,
epeedlng.
Real Eltate Transfers

Mar.y Combs, Twila Rule
and J.mes J. Rule, Jeanne
R 8 Y no 0 Ck and Stanley F.
Raynock to Lois M. Decker
all of our undivided inter
ests in and to LotB 13 ana
14, Block 15, Pacific
Townsite Company's First
Addition to Allen, Dixon
County. Nebraska 'and a150
Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and
12, Block 1, Lincoln's F-irst
Addition to Allen. Dixon
County, Nebraska. ($1.00
and other valuable consid
oration).

Bernice Taylor and De
wain Taylor, Max Rahnand
Lola Hahn, Leslie Rahn
and Hub)! Hahn, Francis
Rahn and peryle Hahn, N~H
ma fey and Edward Fey,
Paul Rahn and Joann Hahn,
Geraldine Hahn, Bonnie
Powley and Hichard Paw
ley, Mar gar e t Day Ie,
Mary Doyle, James E. Doy
le and ,Betty Doyle, [liza
beth Ann James and Frank
James to Francis Rahn and
Beryle Hahn the E~ of Lot
R and all of I.ot ~J. Block 2,
Original Plat of the City of
Ponca, LJixonl'ounty,\ebr
~ska. ($2"I(JO.rIOI.

Chicagu, :--'l. Paul, Minn
eapoli.." and ()maha Hail
way Co., tu Adolph 1\.lling
st part of the NEl,;i NE~ of
Section 33, Township 27
1'\orth, Range () East of the
(jth I'.M. Dixon County
,'\Jebraska. ($2,100.00).

Labor Interviews Set
The State of Nebraska

department of labor divi
sion of employment ·h a s
scheduled visits here by
Kenneth Boyer on alternate
Wedne sdays through th e
months of October, Novem
ber and Decembe,r. Boyer
will he at the courthouse
at 9:30 a.m. each day.
Those who may seek in
formation a r need help
should nole the visit dates:
Oct. 5 and' 19; Nov. 2,
16 and 30; and Dec. 14
and 28.

U~lque Twin.Comfort
Louhle Seats In front
(plenty of legroom for him
without disturbing her!).

Marauder .. 10 V-B. New
Super.Hulh Ride. Power
dilC brake. up from, srand_

ard. And .peed control, op
tional. And many. more

rlI'euer.idea features.

.._n, ....." Ite~. Even Its power lIIay•

.......17 "Man'. Car," with a Ma.
~..., nuder ~IO V-8. Choose, at
~ 1(1... • f no atta cost. either Select-,

i' , Shift Mere·Q..Matle or'
okpeed manual. Chooae the' >

A IGc of bea:er ideatl r ~DOr hardtop or the sedan"-
••an. That', Mereu V (rilht)thato«en.newslant
.......... From Ita m • on BneIe.., Vendlatioft.

aboue·tOw,n leVUnl to u Power ftoat dUe braket, '1IIii=-~~
Contlnebtal..tvpe upb I·' too. A Itx.ofcar. 8touIhami Ii ' .~, ,,[ -..,

i

1967 I
Oeorge It. And rson, Con~

cord, Chev pi kup I
. 196'6

~:ib~·r·~~~::: ~:~::g~:~
Jahlt'" N. Marx, onea, Mer
Don E. Lehm n, Ponca.

Rambler
Don Beekenhau r I Wayn••

'Bulck
Ebner H. Lueth Emer'son,

H ;:~l~ol~l~k ft, Ponca,

La~~;VJ. Jasll,lWaterbuflY,
Che~ ,

Ma'rvi'n Heu ar, Allan,
Ford pickup !

196

Hef~~d~C~·evF rss, Wake-

196
Rev. Donald T cker, Ma.r~

~ tinsburg, Po tiae
Ernest G. Car son, Dix£tln,

Chev '
19r.:l

Rey Spahr, Lllxon, Ford
Roger O. Decker, Wake

field, Oldsmobile
1%1

Leslie G. Noe, Dixon, Pont
195~

F ran cis Paulson, \\ ake
field, Dodge

1 ~~ 5(;
Marjorie Jorgensen, i\llen,

Chev
195G

Lloyd Roth, Ponca, ('he\'
Picku'p

19.54
Paul Thomas, Dixon, Mer

195,
Reuben Meyer, Viakefield,

Ford
Wm. Hill en, Newcastle,

GMC Pickup
Irvin Schlickbernd, Emer

son, Dodge
1952

Carl J. Addison, N~w
castle, Chev

William J. Addison, New
castle, Chev

1948

Ll~~k~~th, Ponca, Willys

COUNTY COURT
Robert F. Logue, Ponca,

$10.00 and costs, speeding.
Albert Hoeck, Emerson,

$10.00 and costs, operatingj
a motor vehicle withou8
license. '

. c h r d D. Mce

r
f: _ •.•.""!"',"I!!'.,.,.....~.j.,---.
IDI~ f*1itJ· ..
~: CIIrIMuH'--....-+---



59c
69c
59c
59<
59<
79<

38<
57c
65c
77c
77c

I
i. plann~d to weIcom.....
member" and .llc~IOD of
officers Iwill be held. "

Mu-ry J lker • Melt
Merr-~ MakerA m.t sept•

22 wlt~ 'ell~t membara \II
the Eller:4: IDearlon' hom.,
Mra. J....I. Phllll.." •••
in chari" of entlrta'IAm...t.,,;,,
The evel_ln.,wa.lpeDtplq..

~~fl "~:~~~~~'o~::t 21·~trl
Mrs. MllIrle Ahern, Llad.r
will be !Mrs. Bmmll Davl ••

-------nlnne t guests Sunday In

~~I~)~~~i~\~N=~t~:to~:,O~.:I
\lr5. ,·:d Oswald, DouC and
Danny, Mr. and Mr ••
I· oresl ~ettleton, Mr. and
~1r". !-:ugene Nettleton.and
rill\l.':hters, WakeUlld, and
~'lr. nnd Mrs. Paul Frt.d
rirk'itHl, !'aul and Merlin,

lony He i n~ r.9, Wayne
visilerl (·harlo$ Peterl••on
t\lurtl ('J\IlHOLL pace 7

Orange Drink
1;9' . -ot

,Safowoy
(With $3." Purch... )

ILimit Two' caM with ftti, - coupon.
Limit One COUI'OfI per _c........,.)

V.JHI thru S.rurd.y, Odebw I, 1"'..

Hi - C

Build Your Own Complete 25~...olum.e

Funk & Wagnails
Standard Reference

Encyclopedia
in the New Eldorado Deluxe Edition

Collect your volume- a book-a-week

the ~kl:~~:~:~~h:t cB:f:wn:/
rom

Vol.! ,4ge

VoL 5 now on sale .$1.49

CLIP THESE EXTRA PRIZE SLIPS TO
HELP YOU WIN IN BONUS liNGO

46-oz.
can

Senior High t\leets
\enior High met '-('pI. :21

with six members pri"st'nl.
llrograms for lhf' ve!lr
were planned. t\lrh. "'tan
ley Morris was hU!ltt.,,,-..
~ext meetinll; will ht' (lei.
IlJ ...\ covered dish supper

Circles Meet
Esther and Naomi

Circles had a joint meotlng
Sept. 21 with ten members
present In the Hobert Bod_
enlltedt horne. Pastor Ross_
bach, Randolph condlJd~d
a question and answer per~

iod on "The Study {lf .hc
I.ord's Prayer,'· Another
joint meeting of the cirrlfts
will be held (let. 1'\ wilh
Mrs. E!:\ t h {' r .Jorg:eh.,,,,n.
fielden.

and Answers On The
Bible." Next meeting will
be a Halloween party. Oct.
27 at the Presbyterian
church.

~J: 19c
2,.. 29(
2';~ 29c
.~39(

2~ 29(
. ~k~_- 29c

1;;: 39c
. ~;:;.' 49(

~

II
FRYERS

Depend on "afeway 1m Ihe he", 2.."9CUSDA Cirade-A ; ;

Fresh, Whole, Lb. ~:~~;~

MOTt Savingf on Safeway'j Superb Meat!

PORK STEAK, leon ond flavorful. . .. . Lb.
BEEF SAUSAGE , 2 lb••
CHUCK STEAK, USDA Choice, Sofewoy·oged Lb.
BONELESS PORK ROAST, Shoulder (Bo.ton) Butt, Lb.
lEE' LIVER, Skin removed; young 'n tend~r.. , .Lb.
LINK SAUSAGE, Oscar Moyer; ribturol CO'IOg ... Lb.

To get the l.Ie.H from '\lour Freezer put the Reft into it.

• Use USDA Choice Grade, Safeway.aKed Be<;f
FOREQUARTERS-APprox. 140 lb•. eoch Lb.
HIN'DQUARTERS-Approx. 140 lb•. eoch Lb.
WHOLE ROUNDS-Approx. 6S to 70 lb•. eoch .. Lb.
WHOLE LOINS-Approx. 3S to 4S lb•. each ,,'Lb.
WHOLE RIBS-Approx. 20 to 2S lb•. eoch '. Lb.

Swift's Bont'less, whole or half

HOSTESS HAMS

, .
Junior High Meet~

Junior' High me~ Sept. 22
in the home of Tri~ie Jones.
The lesson was "Questions

Tro~p.2~5 Meets
Scout: Troop no. 265

meets every second Mon
day at tile Carroll auditor
ium. Theme is "Follow The
Rugged Road." They are
getting organized and have
ordered camping gear.
They sold watermelons al
Carroll, Sept. 24~ and will
use the proceeds for more
equipment. I. e a die r s at('
;\rlyn Hurlbert arid Harold
Lqberg.

at the I.at meetin,. De'n
2meets !Ivery TUf.day af
ternoon .fter Icho I at the

~~~i~~r~~ w~t~tt~~:~r.:~~~
made articles p rtaining
to "Forty .. niners~" Each
den has an enraUment of
five.

12,o, Boltl.. 69c

Celery ('nllp and Crunchy

GoWen Yams ~ii~~~ all way.

Carrots Film. clean and fru~

Cauliflower ~=~-:.~~~' flower

Yellow Ol/ions ~"'~';"k1 .m....
fresh Cranberries ~;;:;".;;::;;:

Red, Juicy Jonathan

APPLES

4:~3gc
Better keeping variety, from our own midwest.

···············..,..c~~~~~ ·r·j
FREE FREE ,

f 100 GOLD BONO STAMPS 8. ~
"CI With the purch... of $5.00 ~ ~
g or more groceries.nd u;

thi, coupon.
Coupon

Mouth Wash

Save Big on Health
& Beauty Aids

E!,~p~,P,!<,lfNBo,tleof 60 77C
SCOPE

Gub Scouts Meet
Den 1 meets every Man

ay afternoon after school
I the auditorium withMrs.
onald Kuhnhenn, den
other. Theme for Septem.

er was t' Forty.niners."
hey made covered wagons

a r roll auditorium with
eDe Kelly, Olmond, doing
e calUng. Hosts will be
r. and Mrs. Howard Fleer

od Mr. aDd Mra. Clarence
I Deman.

riendly Wednesday

I
FriendlyWednesdayClub
embers and their hus

ands met Sept. 21 in the
ill Heir home, Norfolk.
ext meeting wi 11 be Octo_
er 19.

. addle Club Rides ~
Carroll saddle club ha'~~

,0 riders in attendance
.- ept. 21. They will ride

gain Oct. 5.

'.1

~~::t'pr~:i~en~,e\~il~:~:::
kins; secretary..Geaaurer.
Mrs. Merlin Malchow.
Plans far alchie~ementday
were discuhed. ,-he leSion
was "Use For P~astic Bot..
ties." NextJmeeting wi-ll be
Oct. ~1 w~th Mrs. Milton
owen!.

Belle and laeaus CJub
Belles adli Beaus square

d~ncel club met Sept, 25 at
\\ inside aytitorium. Dave
Chambers ~id the calling.
(-lair .'iwamson announced
plans for a lIalloweendance
Uct. 31 at I'arroll auditor
ium . ..\ beginner's etass is
in the process of being or
ganiz¢d. The birthday song
was s~ngfolr~1rs.(,larence

I'feiffer and Mrs. Lynn
Hoberts, ahd the anniver
sary $ong ffor Mr. and t\Irs.
Edward Fork and ~Ir. and
\1rs. \\' ar r n Marotz. :\ext
dance \\ill be Ocl. ~ at the

'th Gold Bond Stamps!

I

" h' ~Great Safe~ay Values for T nfty Homemakers!

Kelloggis Corn Flakes:: l~~; 25c
Grahanll'~ackers ~~~~:~~~~~ ~~; 29c
Bar'tletll ars Town House; 4No. 303 $100i ChOice quality - Cans

Sk'inner iMacaroni Elbow ~~~49c
Soda Cruckers ~~:{h ~~kgiSPY l~~; 39c
Pork & iBeans ~~jo~ah';;f~~ cold 4 N2~1~;' $100

):':) Downy Fabrk Softener~"~69c
G 1-:~J/" ~/~r ~~

0~~ fRulr FIill: ~<C
FACIAL TISSUE I~ TissueIPAPER TOWELS '7

/j
~99~~ 9ij~ 99;}~

SAVE lSc S/lVt JOe \ !9AVE17c

-.:i.f~ ~/<- ~'.Y
/'lj\\- -........, '-#7IJ..-"'~Y'\,

¥,," ,an, dirend "n
"~lft:way f(\~ t.·vt:nJ;1\
1,1W pril.:es ahJ wt:t:k h-'

.. pe.... ial ..--ipllls free
(;,dJ Bon~ Stamp.s.

Che(k andl (OmpOlrt'

YOllr s'H'in¥s yOll gel

at "afew;~\'-both

.~taillps anr nHHlt'y.

49c
49c

"c 49c

2 IG-roz

2 """

!
ton. Tve nominatihg co~.
mittee,1 M r5. E. A. Mor is
a od Mrs. Leonard Pr't
chard presented the folio ~

log 0 (f ice r s: preside t,
Mrs, Milton Owens; vi e
president, Mrs. Leona d
Pritchard; secretary, M s.
George. Owens; treasur r I

Mrs. Laurence J e n kin i :
program, ~lrs. trv n
Graves: world servicf.
Mrs. O. J. Jones; lac ~ 1
c h u r c h J M fS. Owen J l!Iin·
kins; third year nominnt
ing committee, Mrs. Ents
'\Iv illiams. Mrs. George ).
wens ga ve 'devotion!> a d
program, "Prayer." 1\'1'X[
me~ing will be Oct. ,J.

St.a.r Extension Meets ~
Star Extension ( lub Met

<"';ept. 211 in the Ervin !\.l~'r
ris home wilh 11 member:.
and a gllest, ~1r~. ,\li e
Jenkin.s. Holl call \\1as
"Most L -.eful Item In qur
Home." Ufficers are pr¢s~

,

ThelBetteT Things are Yours
I

"The
BO

gilts. m color television sets and wo Id impqrt gifts to finest'
e eryday household items. You a so get "The Better Things"

shop ing with us and receiving 'COL BOND Stamps with
your p chases. So, come in and pick u your new GOLD BOND

ift Book now and I'The Bette Things ATe Yours!"

J,,

\I ALUl~ ON FRt~H BRtADS

PTicl'.~ effcctit,l' thnl .\al., Odober I,
III W.-\Y:'-iE

1""""','E',""""y'OUR"''''C'O'py"'''''' ""'""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1

NEWI

ITALIAN BREAD
"';;;::,,:';:'0' ,220-01'49

Italian dish," loaves ' C

!

m~lmmiIJ"U·BHn+HJ. ,
Cheese Pizza ~~~["'~l'" [rozpo li,~~~ ~~~ 39t
TV D.-nners Swanson, Elj<'epl 2 $100

, Ham and I'of'k SA Vt; ~f;..- Pkgs. ,

L "' I M-Ik' SAH; lIe 9SLuc:erne c:e • ;Van"la Callun Carton i
Sliver Dollar Night Dra~ing Thur~day Night in our Store - 5300

Wheat Bread ",' ""'c'" ,

Sesame Bread ,,,',,
Danish Rolls ~~1'::_;"1'\~ I"'LL~hl ~

UPW Meet
United Presbyterian \\ o

men met .'-iept. 21 1n the
church parlors with 12
members and guest<;,IMrs.
Allie Davis, :\·orfolH: and
Mrs. Franci ... Axen, iStan-

day afe Mrs. Cia ence
Woods Mrs. Levi R berts
and Mrs. Lloyd MC!)rris.
Mn. Esther Batten 10ined
the c1ub.Mrs.LeviR berts
read an a r ti c I e I "Vaca.
tion" and a pp'em,
"Aut'umn." Mrs. Ervin
Graves had the lesslon on
apples and read an a~ticle,

"Stark's Delicious /\pples,"
Oct. 18 meeting wIll be
with Mrs. L¢vi BotJerls.

IM.br.) H...ld. Thurldav. September 2 , 1966

. E1~.n Bull - Phc", 58S.487f

A.'ROLL NEWS

Hillcrest Club MeeLs
Hillcrest Clut! met Sept.

20 at the hom~ of Mrs.
George Owens ~ith Mrs.
Joy, T U c',ij era" hostes·s.
Eleven memb rs were
present. Guests were Mrs.
Esther Batten and Mrs.
Mary Morris. Hpll call was
to tell about sunimer vaca
tions. Officer~ Ifbr 1967 are
pres-ident, Mrs. poydMor
ris; vice presi~ent, Mrs.'
Levif.' Hoberts; Isecrel-ary
trea 'ure r, M r ~. Per r y
John s on, mUjiC leader,
Mrs' Al Thoma; reading,
Mrs .Joy Tucker; safety
and health, Mrs. George
Owe s. In clla ge of the
tea table ror achievement

n .Pt1r .nd Mr • C.H. Knud.

l"li. maha, nroute from
. Il fI la, yo.. visited
, Mr ay .nd Friday In the
~t '~r • Owen home. '
,oJ Mr and M I. Harry Ho.
i.rat. were i the George

"~Ieee home unday even·fne i observ nce of Mary
'J.ou leger"s sixteenth
p1tth .y.
:s Icief'>,
Soci I Foree It'

rS,.tut;day, Oc • 1
I.. JO~T Club, Mrs. Dean

, "' "', Owens,. ~unday, Oct..
• MYF

·,IMonday, Oct. I:J
'. Cub Scouts,t Den I, Mrs.

" Honald Kjhnhenn.
Tuesday, Oct. ,1

Cub scouts

1
Den 2, t\l rs .

• ~''; M John Rea.
; Wednesday, 0 t. ;"j

'UPW 1

I Saddle Club
~ Thursday, oct

l
r;

• EDT, Mrs. I erman Thun
Delta Dek, ~1rs. John

Rethwisch
\ Lutheran Tetcher~, 7:45
: __p.m. '

i Achievement 11\ Id
: Carrolliners 4-H Club
~.f..chievementw s held Sept.
'19 i'n the Meth dist church
"basement with 7 members
present. Ro~l call was
"What You W$nt To Be,
When Grow'lup( Each girl
was give~ a 14_H pin for lhe
number of ;yeJrs she has
been in club, wo k. Mothers
of the girls W 0 had per
fee t attendafl(~e receiv~d
cor sag e s. Th~ following
girls receivied ptn and pen
cil seL~ and al scarf for
performing tas'iks beyond
the call of dutits: Sandra
Hansen, Trix:ie .Jones, Cin~
da 0 wen s, .J ehnifer San~

dahl, Cathy Junc'1kand Vicki
Stoltenberg~ A g ft was pre
sented to leadfrs, Mrs.
Martin Hansen' and Mrs.
Don Harmeier. lIostesses
were Mrs. Vernlj)n Ilokamp
and Mrs. Dallas lIavener.



city. A!llo in Brazil II Klo.
do :lan.,lro, One of thl mCJlt
b n " tl t I f \l I dUel in thl
world. '

·'';now will btl f1ytnl In
W n 'i h e !lnd 9u r rouncll~
nron, whoh th., lour 14 on,
Tho wonlhllr mined wUI
dope.nd on thfJ departure
date, thllH' belnl( f1ve,Dle.
11, Jan. 15, Feb. 5, Mar;
;) or Apr. 9.

For 25 days tho.. on

Ihe to,ur 'f"11~1 enjoy Hut
{'la1i.!i llccolm odatlons In,
eluding jot pia C8, the belr
hotels, t.ho fi est relt~_

ranl!>, most famous ell••
t,rutiollS, mnior attractiont
and fun. fUll, fUll.

Inquiries us· to the COlt
~h(11l1d be Non! to Farm
,Hld IlnlT\(' ill-ours. 20 North
(nrr,dl '-,1 .. t-.ladltlon, WII.

l \""111. \ hru,hurtt on ·the
I "llr I .... frt't' 01 rho rge. Ar
r,IIlKt'lllt'nlt;; urnn bt, m.ae

I" .1. '-OlllJJlo(flll t· M: r u U p I

tr"lli I Ill' urf'U 'lr indlvld_
11,11 ... ,I" wi tlht'd.

Also rww ;1 Gr,ll1d Prill r:of1vf~r1dilf,1

ThHrl' drl' rww liDo .Hld 11/8 l.Uhl1 Ill( h V 81i
Nj'W "i!fr·ty f".lllll!", '.II! 11 d', flllill "UtI! hell
f1:tr,H tor", .I h)11I tr,dll~ Ild/.llt! tLl"her
toldln!j frlHlt .... 1'.11 11<11 1.ll( hi", lild (j!'nernl
Mo!rll'> IH'W :1I),>()r!JlIHil "II·I'I'IHI I ollunn

Ot ('Our..,f' .Ill " I (llili' Willi til!' load
lluqqlfllj .... (.( Ilrlty 01 Wldl' ! 1,1{ ~

Wide-Track Pontiacj67

. i

I

SENIORS+-

20% OFF at
BLAKE STUDIO

Phone 17S-1800

Sec OUf ...... llldow dlc,plo'y' 1)1 '66 SCrllor5

~ e l' \ Ill' ~ [,1 ... 1.' .... 1.

g-rU\\ I Ill-: ,- \1 II' .... <lilt' <If
1 hi' ('illt' .... oil I 1\ Illll' r 1"11 r
lw itlg ),),\llll,'d I" r r "'; 1.1"111 ~

of 1IIlS .1 r,'.1
"-,!'I 1'.IIJI(l. Ilr.1/11 1 .... 1), ••

W~rne. Nebr.,

Final Rites for
Julius Kirchner
Held Saturday

Funeral s('r\'il"~"" fur
lulius J. hi rchnp r, ~ 1, wprp
held :-.ept. 21'al (;r,ll'\, I uth~

f'ran {·hurl·h. \lr.l\irl·111H'r
r1i ed '-,p pl. ~ ~.

!l e\. I_ • .J Ilerntlwl u!-
ficiated at thf' riles. t-.lll~ic

\\a..; f\Jrni"hpd b\' I-rf'derick
11. ~lanJl, "oluist, ,lJ1d \\n.
I:. J. Bernthal, or).":anisl.
l'a11 bl';'l rt' r .... \\ e fl' 1. rn{':!ot
I-:,htenkamp, \1<\\ II,ddrJrI,
\ t· rn { J. r I .... () n, J )elll1ar
("lflson. Dr. t'f'or!-":t' l;<jh
lir .... ,·h dnd 11'1111 !loeht'r.
Burial \\<lS ill (; rl'l'Il\\(",1!
( 'emetrr\".

ItllilJ~ ,I. hirdmer, .... Oll

of I.oui..; and \\ ilhelrnil\<l
hirchner, \\;IS born \lar.

two she tame with her I
parents to Wayne Countj'.

She.. wu~rried De¢.
23, 1903 to lIery B1ll'mor, ,
The couple ~nt sever41 'I'

year!' Ilt Sh II:/Iy. In., re
turning to Wosne in 1927.'

Her husband, her pal
ents and a brother prtt-!
ceded her in dt'Dth. '-,ur·1
vlv"rs include two son8,1
VII-cd, "'t. Claire" ~1ich"
ll"d ,.\ r t h u r, .... pokane,
\\ash.; a sister, ~lrs. U-i
la Die c k ('. \\ n \"nc: t.wo:
brothers, I:mil a~d Frank
Bar g hoi Z, \\ Dyne; siX,
grandchildren and si' gnut i

grandchildren.

A 165·hp Overhead Cam SIX IS standard Or
you can speCify a 215-hp Vfon, a 250 hp
regular gas V -8 or Its 285- p premium {jib

couSin. Or step Into the neat t qrand lourlJlq
car thIS Side of the AtlantiC hour OHC h
Spflnt package •

OUf big Pontl3cS are new 1ro[11 the Llnlou"
spilt grille to the slickest InnovatIon of thl'
-disappearing Windshield wlpers l Th~~y'r(~

subject to freezIng And onl"y Pon!lac Ilils th('lll

216 West First.'

,
Blumer died "'('Ill. :22.

Hev. ~. h. de l-rf'l".,E"
ufl ie iat £jd at tilt' rit l'S. \1\]
ic \vas fllrni "llI,d hI \1 r ".
I:d Bah¢, so!oi"t, and Ted
Bahe, OfIJ;3ni .... t. l'allbe:H
ers we~{' \rthur, llarry,
1:lmer ,ind ( hris Harglw17

~l~~c~~~(tn~!Ldri<:ltdW\~l i~la~;~
(ireenwood (·ernetpr\.

Martha \nll<:l llargho!z,
dau~hter of Chris and ( ar
aline Bnrghol/, was horn
Oct. 10, 1HR:J in \\ i II s
(·ountY"la. \\hen .... Iw \\as

to ,g.'I"e more
to ~pcc to tors

!l('uben ~'leyt'r,

1 j grallrlchi ld
~rt'al g ran d_

You're looking at the most beautiful Pont lacs
ever to ride on WIde -Track_ The Incomparable
GTd returns with a 335-hp 400 cubiC II1lch engine
urtoer a magmflcenlly rfmed new skfn. Or yqu
can oreier the 255-hp versIon or th~ fabulous
new 360-hp Ouadra- ower 400, And for the
first time, yOU can order your GTO With Our
IrlrT10US three-speed Turbo Hydra-Ma~ic

The Le Mans and Tempests come back better
th~Hl ever_ Bright new interiors Bold n!ew colors

Ride til, Wide-Track winning streak!
From the same drawing board that ga~e you Grand Prix, GTO and Overhead Cam Six now come the newest Pontiacs since the invantion 01 Wida~Trec.

: 1-- U 11 f:' r a I "ervice<; for
r-.1arlha 1I11:tller. H2, were
hpld :....ept. 2:) at [{edef'mer
I ,~lt h(, r ,IJl ( 11 II r (. 11. \1 r s.

( a !if .. ani!
\~ ake fi f' ld;
rrn and 1 j

cldldrf'll.

~inal Rites for
Mariha Blumer
Held Here Sunday

WAYNE STATE'S marching ba d appeared
In the band day parade here S~turday The
pICture wa~ taken In the le~~ co ge~ted area

rdeh at M"..ic'P-I Atllditoreu.
Adllltr, Adof. $1':"50, Door 12; Cltild 50c

(Atnpius SiotIJI c;ry Elt·s ~Sle)

SIOUX CITY MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

Wld" ad. S-. p. m.

Fu,heral Services
For Fred Meyer
Held Sbturday

lr'uneral services for
I:red V\. 1\1 e.',.'er , iF), were
held Saturday afternoon at
lmmanue'l -'.u"'eran
Church. Mr. Meyer died
Sept. 21 at his home in
Wayne.

Hf!v. ,\. W. {,ode uffi
cialrd al the rite ..... ('ller!
!lank sang "lleaven I" ~1)

~~?I~)t'Mt::~ "~lcr:l:s ~~:~'~({~
Ndlson \'Ias accompanist.
!l a llbearer" were r\orman,
Myron and (;Ien MeyeF,
l.loyd Hoeber, I\ennet.h
Victor and '\Ivin Heher.
Ourial wns in Greet)wo.qd
('emeterv.

Fred. \v. ~Ie'yer, son of
\"1 illiam ,'\ ugust and Johanna
Cancig Meyer. was born
l'\ov. 2G, 1RRO in Hanover,
Germp.ny. He came to the
Lnited States with his par
enb in 1<'-\R1. The family
made their home at Ar_
lington, f\;ebr. until HHLI
when they moved Lo Dixon

:h~\l~~.Y~·a n~~~r;e'~~~~~\~'~y~~
wht'f(' the Immanuel Luth
eran ('hurch now stands.

lie was married Feb.
100 '1 to t-.1eta Dellin.
couple farmed north

east of \\ :nne until21 years
when,· rno\ ed into

\Ir.

Bill Anderson
,and the

Po'r Boys -Band

Roy Clark
Irom "S.. in90',,' Counl'y",TY

JANET McBRIDE
VERN STOVALL
LAVONNE LEAR
JIMMY GATELY
RED SIMPSON
BUDDY CAGLE

GARY iVAN and the
WESTEltN CARAVAN

Illt'm ('
l,uthe ran

Hi:-- parent:,. and two
brolher..; preceded hinI in
death. Survivor" inc lude his
widow; tWI;:lc13ughter ..... \lrs.
l! a r \. e \. '(Helen) Lchten_
kllmp, \\<1,\-ne, and :--'1r".
Gilmore (I'~rna) Sahs, ('ar~

roll; t \\- () son s, Erwin
r-.l eye r. r ism a Beach,

(

Dinner guest.\ Sunday in
t.he J e r ry !Iaase horne,
David ('ity were Mr. and
Mrs. HenryllaascandSlev_
en.

Sl. Paul's LutheraD ( hurch
01. M. Hilpert, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 2: Worship,

8:45 a.m.; .')unday ,"ichool,
9:40.

Churches -
Our Lady Of Sor rows

Catholic Church
(Emmet Meyer, pastor)
SundlJY, Oct. 2: Mass,

9:30 a.m.

Presby.-Congre. Church
(Gall Axen, pastorl

Services At Presbyterian:
Sunday, Oct. 2: Worship.

10 a.m.; Sunday '>chaol, 11.

- J'Methodlst Church
jEjlJohn Kess, pastor) ~
Sunday, Oct.. 2: \\arshi~,

9:30 a.m.; :-"unday :"ichool,
10:30; MYF,

Hadar w're dinner luests
Sunday In the Edwin Jon..
home, Norfolk in ob••ry
anc. of Mr. Jones' birth
day.

lowinl{ a ll'n~thv illnps,>.
Burin I \\ <l" at \ rl in~1 (HI

\at irma! {' ernel (' r\.
"ihf' was preceded inde;th

by hl!r mOlher, the former
I-:dilh \\ illl;' of W in~idl'.

'-:.urvivor .... include he r

H I• S· hll~band, ('oJ. Hobprt \\.am In ervlces '\Ilaml;n; two d a ug hie r',
fGonn1f' .Iean and( alll) ,\nn,Held in Virginia and a 'un, Hobo'" II, lIam-
lin, jr., all of llamptrHI,

l'uner:ll ,,('rvice<; lor herfather,:--'tevchr01putic,
Mrs. Phy!I!.,> Jpan Hamlin. H., and a brother', '-,teve
lH, were heIr:! ,",~pt. 22 aL Krmpotic, jr .. Omaha. He-
Our ,'-,flviollr jl.ut.heran'lIllIlIMatives in thi~ area include
(·hllrch. \rlingtoll, \ a. three aunts, \lr ..... t-.1ildred
Memorial ril('s were held \\ iUe il nd \Irs. l1arT)
'"',cpt 21 al langley ArB (;r<1n411i"l, \\a ne, and
(hape!, Ilampton, \a.t-.1rs. Mrs. lydia \\ \\'in~ide.
lIamlin dies ",ept. 1:) fol-

Get a'bargain
buy on a new
Gas range, a
new Gas dryer,
or a new Gas
wate~ heater; '" '.
during the
GreafAutumn
Sale. :

Inltall _ Pi yard lI.it now. As low
•• 11 per manth an i't~u I'" bill. '

I

;ShOp:,
where you '
isee the Great
iAutu",n Sale
,I displ~ys.

r,i( 1,; I
Your ~ppliance qealer and Peoples Nalural
Gas have special low prices on gas appliances
right now. Stop In where you see Hle Great
Autumn Sale dls~la1s and save.,

, I

Carroll
Mrt••_ lull

"Phcml 685·4876
.(Coatllllild from plel 61
of Mr. and Mrs. Oordon
lillereD, It thl Blatrice
Vocatldnal School Saturday.
Mr.• Raine.. left Sunday
to brlllC Fr,ed pet,ero Amar. 'Ilifo AFB, home for a two.
weekfurloueh.

'Dinner giuesh Monday in
the Charle. Hall home were
Mr. and Mils. AustinJones, I
seattle. Alternoon callers
w-ere Mr. and,Mrs. Davel
Reel, Wayne, and John
E~wards, Wales.

Re~~Ji~~3/H~n~ :~1 r::~i~jl
were in the Loyd Haathl
home, Belden to celebrate ,
the -Heaths l wedding anniv~

ersary and the birthday of,
Rodney Hank.

Rh~~da'Hansen, daughter!;
of CYril Hansens, returnedl
home'l'\ Friday from Wayne
Hospital where she had ani

~~::i:;~~r. ~~~er;:t;~.t9~rJ
bert Spllttgerber and ramo!
ily, Plainview, called i~

the Hansen hOm,,", FridaY~'
au est s at the Wago

Wheel, Laurel Sunday i
honor of Mr. and Mrsj

~~~r~e;~~~:'s~~4rt~ ~~~d~~~
Mrs. Maurice Lllge aneJ
family, Mr. and M r!-.. Les~

ter Smith and family and
R.oger I.entz, I.aurel. and
Mr. and Mn. J':arlLundahf

an~ ~~ ~~Il~1~~':.k~/~i~1r~J en.
kins, Mr. and tMrs. l'~arl

Davis, Mr. and \1rs. l\or~

man Haabe and familn
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but you can
l

see
the real thing when we

take the wraps off

1

•

•
~EEl Tth ALL NEW

CHEVROLETS

OLDSMOBILES

"CAMARO"
I •

PRIZES and SURPRISES
Something Everyone Will Like.

CORYELL 'AUTO, '

112 East Secllnd Open henings Until 9:00 P.M.
I r

Come an~ te~st ~rive

t~e new '61!

Two in Honor Groups
Iwo areayollngmeohave

bp.f'n named members of
honor societies ;11. Doane

~,:~~:~~, ~!~e~~:a~~r~~c:e~f:d
10 lw on the Dean's l.ist,
lac.t week, was named this
week as a member of Phi
1,1 a freshman schol-
;1-,,1 it for having
;lTl average of or better
la-.t .r-ear. lIe is the son of
lvtrs. Dorothy .Jorp;ensen,
\\::lym'. Ilhi! Becker Wis
ner, wao, named a m~mber
of Phi Alpha Theta, national
honorary fraternity recog
ni~ing scholarship in hist
ory.

1 'Fj~j

William II. (;aunl, \"'ayne,
I'-orr!

)
I. (, Heher, IlfJ"kins,

lord
l'I,)r;

llan .... '\SITlI1<;, I!oskin", \ler
Cllr\

I ~ I :J 'J
Lawrence [I.-"';mith \\a\'oe

Chevrolet ,-,
1:1:-",·1

J\-1erle Unler :-'la"11o,
Wayne, Fore!. Pkup

(;ary Friend, lloskill~, I'-urd
l'I:,:J

Mrs. Eugene ('ole, I!oo,
kin.';·, Mercllry

I'I:-)(J

[{od HeiITlPr, \\'aync, ['-ord
}'I,1'1

\\' e .... ley hi rell, \\ a VIle, Ford
Pkup

-'''a1 fir IalInduifl( HIlt... llklts, snlltrt,
.IOUtl,_dttlllrslllaIIlNlIl.UstlHlJll'hpfo
lansofnter.
• BI~ Flm,ly Sil~ r.plc;ly, .. ma~n I~is was~er

lrulv twou~he'i In one l • ~Wlterlevtl Selectionl
• J WlIIih Cydes • J Wuh, 2 Rinse Temperatures
.- S.feljlld SWitch • r~r~tl"in Ullmlllpp. Lilt,
Tub, andWas.1 Basket,.

Filter-FlO' Washer
With exclusive
.Mini-Basker

1966
Ethel rucker, Carroll,

('hev rolel
J-:rnest. or Marvin Pfeil,

Hoskins, Chevrolet
[: red Frevert, Wayne,

('hevrolet
Donald !I.I'ederse, Wayne,

Ford
Herman Topp, y.,'in.,;ide,

Ford
E. E. [{oberts, Hoskins,

Ford I'kuD
Lawrence Jochens, 11 0 -,

kins, Chevrolet Pkup
Ivan's .\uto Repair, \Va.yne,

Int.ernat'l ,"'cout
1 ~ H; :J

t'ilrs. \"erlene Jacohy,
Wayne, l'hevrole(

l:H;:-\
Donald .1ohn-.,on, \\;1.'rne,

Pontiac
1%2

Anton I,. l'edersen, \\;1vne,
()Id"mobile

Hoger Lee Miller, Win
side, Uld~mobile

1 ~) rin
YicLor Mann, \""inside, 10

ternaVl Van

learn to gel the words fasl-
er, will also be ex-
pected get the thoughts
faster and will thus benefit
in all cla,-ses iri improved
reading speed and com~re-

hension ability. ~~,,
Cars, Trucks
Registered

11II..
:_.. fEl

..... EIICIrIC/TM TlIIIII.IIW

Speed ReCiding on

~i~~i_~~ek~~~~~~n
speed reading will be of
fered" at Win ~ ide lIigh
,';chao I in conjunction with
the remedial reading
course. John Picard will
be the instructor and all
high school pupHs will lake
the speed reading course.

Sup.· James Christensen
pointed out that lhe pupils
will be tested lwo days
this week for speed and
comprehension. They will
then be put in the group
whne they rale according
to the tests.

For six weeks the pupils
will be taught through spe
cial methods ways to read
and comprehend faster. At
the end of six weeks they
will be tested Co see if
they have shown im-
provement in and
comprehensiorr.

One of the d l:' vic e s
flashes a light on one word
in a sentence at a lime.
The light slays on each
word a split second..\l
first, for instance, it rna}
stay one-tenth of a seronn
as it move~ from wurd tu
word through a paragraph.

After practice, thli tim,

~~g ti~e c~to:;dl~\~~y ~"fta~
second, then 1/50th, tllen
100th and so . As pupils

BAND DAY drew many bonds, th~ one from local bond brought up the reor of the colOf'fu'
Wayne High School being shown above The po-rode

Tiedtke ,Plumbing
Heating and Appliances

'220 Main Wayne, Nebr. ' Phone 37$-2822
i

I

WhIII ,OU bUY 11II1111IIII'I1 EllICb'IC IDIOmaftc Walher,
we'UlVe JOU. ablOlUI8IJ tree. a$14;50 I.E. steam and Dry IronI



, ,

l:l rul I '1"1'" r, I JI'{' lllur,
W;I', fllil i'l 1,1 11<11101'. "tH~

w"rl' .t J!:"ld IUIII '>llil with
Il('ddl,i,'c,' <llld Rho

d IlU',f'l!;il I' (If porn
ill hrlJn/f' 111111'''. Mj..,!>

.... alll!: "J hf' Lord's
I'raler, ..

J a I k \\ ill. I: I k h 0 r n ,
"I'rl'l'd ,1' rJ/''it rn'ln. I\t'fl

r v f' r 'I fl g h a fll and 'lollY
I'-Inch were lJ'ih~rll.

,\ recep(ifln was he Iii in
thp church parlor" follow.
ing Ihl' cerf'1Tl()ny, Mrs.
J Brry Weih ..... l'ortNmouth.

1<1., .... erver! Ihf' cake. Mr<;.
[}i.J I (' HI i.J I k, Halston.
poured. I ~vnda [,IICY', r1J1~

lert,on served [JIInch.(juests
wert' regisLerl-d by Monte
('line. (;ifl" wt'rl- arranged
bv :'\ancy lnlnan and Bar
bara ('Iausen,

Thl' brir:leg-[()(Jln i" em
by I 'ni()n P<rcific,

'1 he I (Jllplf' will
[P '> i d f' <I I 17,jf)f) West
J)Or/g"f·. "marta.

Everingham-Finch
Wedding Held in
Elkhorn Church

Robert Swan Clllling
!
~lobe rt ;). Held rep-

rl'sf'nlative the Social
:";ecurity \dministration.
will be ~in Y-iaYlile Thursday,
(Jet. I" [rlJrTI 1 to 3 p.m. tio
talk t,fJ anyone who caresto
consult hi m about Medicare
or ......rJcial "ie~'lJriI.Y. He will
be af t.he COllrt.house .

...... Wan who comes from

(he ~(.Jr'fOlk Office., '. ugglh I
appointment'> fur t~ose ho
want to see Llmi at ny
certain lime. One ~an' be
secured by writing tht!l sA
+f£ice, ~ox f;R4. Nod lk,
r;~7(J1. ;\0 appointment is
necessary, however.

t He haS also pointed out
that people 72 or ,over Dot,
nOw receiving social secur- .,
ity or any other type of,'
government pensioncan re
ceive "pecial bene~its.Thh
service is relativellynew80
there may be many who at&
affected by this prolratit •

Winside Youth Troi...
Sea~an Dwight. ,Trou~.

man is aboard the U:$5
Providence ((:LG-61 whl4h
is in the first fleet unl:t
participating in "~~gi'r
Angler" in the p~clfle• .It
is a mine exerci~e involv
ing 29 ships ranling froln
aircraft carriers'l to mhle.
s wee per s gettifg the'ln

ready for comb., .rOI•." 1ft.
the Western ,.cific.
Stressed are air; Q.Dd aot~. "
air operations, includlO
aerial strikeswitblfV.O'-~
nance in the bo m bHf"
ranges of the Chocol.M
Mountains and $aD Olem..
ente Island. Sbo;......
bardment. close,' air .. ' ••J'!l"
port arid aerial recOanAi..
8Qce are al so fa th,.
training. Troutman, I, ~~
son of Mr. and Mrs. C~.
Troutuiab~ Winside.:1 ~,. ',I,

Mr8, Stanhy I.analnblre.
Mrs, ,Florllncil Pear,on
Mr8, 'INorrls I.l\nlenberi
llnd r',nnlcc Lanienbul.

T h I' b rId CI 8: raduated
froll} I'ome roy ('o.mmunl'>'
:">chool lind nttundtd
Ducht,sn" {'ullagc, Umaha•.
.....ho has been employed in I

the laboratory Ilt I.utheran
Memorial lIol<fJltlll. The
brjdegroom Ilottcnded Porn.
r\l;' School and fil!rved with
tht· t'.S, Army Hl,lservea.
ll(' is employed nt Woodyl"
1\, I'omeroy.

l'llllowing a w{'ddlng trip
til tilt, ()li\rl\, the cO,uple
\\ill,rf'sirlt' lit l'OellholHaa,
La.

hl.l r I' 11 I I I' r I [1J.t h 11 Ill,

,.1 \1 r, ,Int! Mr~.

l'd'fllll!:!til[ll. \\IlIH'

[11,1,1, ,'ITid I'hill il' I,'inl,.. h,
I .... ,)[\ 'li \Ir. ,Iflol \lr,. l\en~

1~"lh I if II h. I lll!l<lrfl, werl'
Ill,t'r r;",j ""1,1 .·1.tt Hetl!_
0111\ I '11 h,' r ,L[I , 1"lrr1l, 1<110._
11,.rll

H t·'. \\ "1\, ",-llfTlldl of-

;i.:·I:;;ll~'/IK';I\ 1,1l1:'I':.\'/\',I;;l\'" ~'l~~
.llr.1 I' 1\ .1' ']1'[ ur.lt I,d wil h
h"qqlll'I', ,>I \1,11,,1\' J1:1Ild~,

hrllll/l' dlld IlrlJll/f'
1'1'11 f '>on

11..:1111'<1 Ih" ",llldj", "r"t't'd~

1)1" ,','rf'lll"fl',

I\<· L I' 'l,j I'. ~~ I , 1'11 i fl III a r
1.\ Ilf'!' 1.11111'1', wort'
f' ",-lltd fllill 'IIi! \\ith

.. "111·,1 hl'l1dpil·cl'.
"IH· " ,II' ,I Il"ral HilJ!t,
lll.l rill' r "I ',\'11111' pO!l\pun ....
i,CI 1'1111,<1 willt pompons
"ll a' ,,!ti1f' I'h,' ,>aml'
,I r r,lligl' [lIf'lll \\',L"; cur ried
1,\ !I" r Ill!!1 h ... r ;It tH'r WE'd_

TAME

Ruth Ilnd Vera Len:!, Joan
~r!>e and EllIyne Johnaon.

Waitresses were ClIrol
!lormer, ('hllnlllnd ('uo!
!-"leer, Pamlll~ Uakowski
Mar.Y ....kiff and ('hTl;; Baker:
\ssisting with se~inlWClre

Reg. $1.59

So. Mar 99c

Perfection

HAND
CREAM

a14.oz. 'F99c::....2:

(reme Rinse

CONCENTRATED

I m~I

SHAMPOO
FORMULA 20 50l;u~~ltiC

fj\

at~ly following the cere..
mpny. Hosts were Mr. Dnd
Mlrs. Henry Langenberg, jr.
Mrs. George Langenberg,
ir., was in charge of the
guest book. Cifto; were ar
ranged by Mrs ......usan Krug.

We Fill All Doctors Prescriptions

Vfia;i~b'Cor;~~;~~~~·~ 2i199

A;ti~~tj~i;~;, 100's 2~270
$5.59 Bottle of 100 60
Ola-Beron-12 2i5

Thi~~i~~t~Cho,;;ide 2i399
Stop at the Door and Park

WALGREENS

SIII••t" ~ fie"tle
BAtH OIL

Moisturizes •• I

Soothes.
a-ounces.

enberg VI' a 5 ring-bearer.
Barbie Peter,Hoskins, was
f1ow-ergirl. L'shers we r e
I{oger a nd Chuck Langen
beil:.

\ reception for 200
I;llests was held I'rnmedi-

Be

hen pieces. Each carried
a 51 glc white mum.

C rtls Johnson, Luverne,
Min ., was be s t man.
Gro msmen were Stanley
La genbe rg,lIoskins,
\\'a ne Pearson and George

Lac ~~~:rg~~~~ (I and
(~r \\'algren and Gar)
p'~ r son, Pomeroy·, Ia.
Db} e lIormc,T and Garold
.loh f1on, !"unda, Ia., lighted
rile andlf>". (lradley· I.ang.

PRO

2 for

Reg. $~.49

S~PER
GERIATRIC Tablets

5502F
• 0

100's........ R

~ OLAVITE..M
VITAMINS & MINERALS

Reg. $6.98 Bottle Clf 100

'f"~"f~ItLyMan
y

Quantities -~';::::~

gj,fl,i'" i'·;,••~~

12-ox.

$2.00 value

II

6b
(~ I,

HIDICAIE
LAMP

Ceramic. R,.pl1y works.

1~

Sov-Mor

~98

Ust

a crown of nylon rosettes.
She carried an arrangement
of pink I sweetheart roses
encircleli with white rose
love knots and greenery.

Beverly Hirschman,
Grand Island. served her
sister as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Dianne
Lundeen, Janet Klaassen
a od R e Nay Rosenboom,

',Pomeroy. lao They wore
I floor length gowns of moss
Igreen saito with bowed

64c

So.-Mor

Reg.95c

So.-Mor

Tied Sept.. 17 at Peace
Reformed·Church, Hoskins.

Rev. John E. Saxton of.
riciated ·at the double ring
rites. Music was furnished
by ~uann Johoson, Pome
roy, '8., soloist, and Joyce
Wittler, orga,nist.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her .father, wore
ago w n of bridal satin
fashioned in semi A-lines
with a long train. Her
bouffant veil .."as hel by

•

:AQUA NET
HAil1" SPRAY

10FASHIOl'\l-

Nt' ~
....oJ. EN" lin IOUI

PEKmA \\ STATIOIEIY
40\ . fI... q_lily

2 tTPr 1 .. '1:00 ·77c
Ust,

FAMILY SIZE

PERFECTION
~-. Lemon Scent
~-ci;;;~ ') COLD CREAM
\,~ 7'/,.,. F99

Reg. 20 C
~--... 98e

R

8ge PO.DO

SPEED'ISHAVE
Regular

ar 2 ~ 90c
MenthoL... R

69° Mineral Oil
WALGREENS. Pin'. __ .. , .

79° Merthiolate
Tlncture,2.0:r: __ .

~!~:~lE!~l~~~~~ Liquid 2:130

$1 79 Sleep ',Capsules 2~180
ANIDON. Non-habit 'orming. 32'$ R

~d~~~.'~~:~~~~~!~I~~!~~~~ 2:180

r

10DA . SALE Sept. 29thr.. Oct. 8
~~~rsday thru Saturd;.Y

SAY-MOR DRiUG
WALGREEN AGENCY

ACROSS FROM THE COLLEGE
WE FILL ALL DOCTORS PRESCRIPTIONS

11122 M~ln 51. Fr•• Delivery Pho"_ 375·1444
Ilob Lund, Phum.clst .nd Owner

,

1

P. Hirschmanl is
Married Sept.1, 17

.T~at~~~1A~n~h~e
man, dBughtei' of Mr.fand
Mrs. Albert E. Hirsch ,an
Grand Island, and Pa I D:
Jyhnlon, Bon of Mr. and
M.l:s. Reuben Johnson,' Po
cahontas, la., were. a ..

'.
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Business Notes

ft'll( !It'r I'lf'anin/t riut.llI 1J:s.
h{'('n ""I l~p. It will bl!
twld 11lcsd;ll, (let, l~', I,t
till' HOI ..... OlIllIl1I'rft'ldt.hdrne
~I,l I',. 1,llird. \lll'onehring:
IIlK III 111'111" (Ilr cloaning
will Ill' ,ildl' III pic!, them
~1I1 1;1It'r,i1l111l' dav.Notblng
I~ 10 b,' hro'l~ht to lhe
sit~ 1IIlIilth;l!r];II,h()wcYcr,
I !litd" \\ ill lOt' IlstJd for'
\ ! ~\?I \ II \ i 11;1 r \ aclt?'ille,'1
and pr" It'! I .....

I,ll ~\' \nder$on,
i.., 1'l'l'lIing a ~ro_

['l'l_r "!(Irl' III lll' knowt) as
\f~,lt·r"qn' .... l,rlll't'rY in

(';l,rroll. \ IIlrfllalorw·rlJir.tg
i.., c.rlll,d\lJpd !;l!l'r. Ander •

111'I'n il \\holt'$ale
"prvlng th~ IltCll,

Ilr III<' lillll' j,,'inp;, In' and
hj~ "de ~\ill 1·IHlI[f\ulc,bc.
tWt!{,11 .\orl(dk ,tllll ('arroll,
nil' "II/rl' i" 1"1 ,I!l'd in'the-

llili Id ill'l-'; j)C('tll~ltld

III .... J'I,I' (', 11 (jon.
f"dioll;lfl .... Iq["v.

~,.,CeI""•
"0".'

._
IEDSII",

1:-; for 1Ill' lilt Wl'rl'

Ha.1 \ rt i"ka, .J t· r ry 1\t"l'llilll
ilnd I a r rl I Ii"

Will Clean Feathers
Ilwft' W:lS suchadprnand

fllf thl' fl'athl'r (" 11',11\_
inl!: ..,p r viCt'.... last t i rTlf'

\\,1\11('\1 \\ \Il,\iliarv",p()l\
"'llrl·1! 111p projt'c!, ;llIot Iler

('rt'i~ht(ln look tllt, ball un
11 hpl'per and w('nl ~()yard_....
10 scorp on!; tl) haH' a
penalty llulli(\' the Lally,
:-;tnnton held, was in Illrll
forcl'd tu kick ilnd on Ihl'

. fi r..,1 play frllrl1 .... c rlT1lT1la~I'

Hill/)ft .... plln and swi\f>l.
hipl1111! 1;11 'dr'j.., tl) ~corl'.

1\0 (,,\t r;l pllint w"" rn.1d~

so il W;I" 1 ~-II.

."";LIl\(on "cored wilh f(lllr
minlltl'S Il'fl in I lit' fillal
pl'rLod on ,I I ")-I':) rrl fllll

nill~ pial ()I) I ht' finill
uf l!Jt· ~,II1lP, Illdd
h () I I I, r IJ ~\ l' I Il l' S e f II r
\\;1 I Ill', ra Il ,-,II ,i\ rd.., dill!

all oul ,\ ('nt :.!IJ morc, tltt'
onl, ll\;lll bt'twcI'1l him ;Inrl
tht' goO'll line grnl,hing lilt,
flal!: 10 .... 1 (1)1 Iii III drill t'[Jt!
tht·

tJe~
''',hh''l1

IUUS

NDARD .. $ERVICE

Get NFL All-Pro envel'ope, with player
pictures inside, at Craude"s Standard
Service.

WITH THESE
BeILL-PROS

BEGINNIN'G OCTOBER 2

VALIDATION

VALIDATION

VALID....TION

VALIDATION 1 '

\lAl,.lq,trt.TtON

N~Ca"'Gro"""" .;

Six Distinct Car Lines for Che~rolet i'n 1967
~========,...-==_,...'__ J.,l.

Five 19ti'Z.(;hevrolel models, aP'Pl'.ar 10 ~e lilan,dinR: at ~tlentionas .the ('A:\1ARO. neweN.l membl'r of the famUy. mUl'S IltIlntrodUdof'
bolA' to the public ~foreground. (A~.4JlO Supt.'r Sport). \\ hile eacb (bt'vrolt'l model bas di.Undhe styUng moUtH. the aU nt'w ('AMARO
fealures a new approacb to the "long tlood·short deck" dt.·sian 80 8u('rt'ssfully inlroduu"CIlo ll.!ol. bUyt'rli by Ihe ('orveitt.
All Chevrolet·built p.utl'ng.r un ge 0f'1 public ditpl.y It Coryell Auto Co. Sepf. 29, .

CLAUDE'S ST

th(' ~7, returning to tlw
·Ill a<; II)!' game ended.

\\ a\'n(' led in first do\\ns
~)-2; :' ards rushing ,,,\ I-Ie;
y-ard~ p:l..;si,ng 'l,-J_PI; (01,,1
.Yard~ 1i~I-:Hl; pass~~ .... 1,{_.1;
Ilas<;es cnlllpleti:'d fUlll-
ble~, (;-2; ;JlId re-
covprie~ 1;_2. Latlrpl It,d
in pa:--s in(prcep(ion .... ,1-0
and yards pt'nalizpd ~~)-O.

Wayne Junior High
~ I ,
Wins Over Sta ton

I '

'BOLLI,HS WITH THEIEi381LL-PR8I,

CR
17

11,)
17

liar

WIN $250 DoLLIRS ;~::=

liN AMUSIAN6
SIGNATURE

SIGNATURE

III $5
S'GNATURE

St4,NATURE

~'~ ~

~1967 MUSTANG

Illi $1 .OLUR'

liiN $25 ,DOLLARS I~:U~=

409 Moin Street,

)1 ere a te the tea m
'itrtisties:

First Downs'
Yards rushi,ng
Yards passiing
Total Yards
Pa<;~es thrqwn

~M~;;~; p~ ~~~b.~ete
I--umble;';
()wn recoH',red
()pponent's rec,
Yard" pen-alized

Reed WaekeJl7. KeUhKrue_
ger, Gary Redel and Terry
Thies 3, Bob Dangberg,
Dan Jae$er, and Lee Traut..
wein 2 and Roger Deck,
Handy Jacobsen, Roy Wag.
ner, Andy Mann ,lapel Bob
Wacker 1.

W a)-'ne .... e"~n(h ;Inr! pighth
on the 17. horth and lIel- grad .., boy" won O\pr
grento~sed(heOrangeand .....;tanton in flag foothall
H\:)cl, baek") but <I l~-yard \\ednf'<;cLJy l'\'t'ning'ol1 11H'
pass pIa." gainedtk(f'i'"l('eded ,Ioca I basph:lll diill1101ld
)ardage for a tiJ .... t. down. field (I-'\(I '::lrd,,). The ~core
lliHofl ;].od \1ap'fer lhrf'i\\ was L'i_C, a rt',t! surprise
in a l-\'ard I?s~ as the since Stanton uulweighed
quarter ended, \\ anH' 1rJ-20 pound~ - per

!\urth .... ('1 J.aurE,1 bal'k man,
Hnother .\~lrd, forcing a (oaclJ flank {);'erin's
kick. FroIll (he ,17 Wayne leam.., continue !.O"llOwtil;Jt
drO\f' tn a ,!"IJ. Jlelgrpn of sport,.... p\ls ..... ('d Oil
gained ., !-.ch(enl{amp (;. cU;Jch. The\' \\ill WINSIDE COACH Pete Kropp

~{:~\~)fl 1~llt~~~'~\:,~~ ~'() I~Pn\j :t'1:~C~llcl~~~nct;le t,..,I,"r.~:\~I:~ was having a talk with Roger

I t.hrew Wayne back rnentan field to SCf' h()\\ Deck along 'the sidelines dur
,,,\ on I) lu il:lve Ilelgrpl1 (he) ~Il:l[lt.' IIp Ill... I"g the Hartington-Winside
p::l .... s t u "";utherland who fr('~hm('n frorn game when the c.omeromon

m;Jde dn irnflos~ibl-e ca(,\-h, \\ lligJ1. took this shot -f! ATOKAD
squirmpd loo ...;e from 3 :-"(;lllliJll in tlip ~-~~\.; '.~r- ', ~' :.
tackler at (he same time lhl:' ,;i .... ilors tempt failer!. ~ . RACES
and went 12 yards to pa) on and from then In Ihe ..;ecIJnd ~lIarte : -;~, . ---;. ~CI . , :

dirt. Of' i! Wa~ a rnaller of ex_ with.' third dowfl,'nnd fi i,'..-l, I RACING DAILY
Titze kicked- lo the I~} "',,, '1_;ing po~se:-;sion sev_ to ,~...o" (Iatenofl" wenl ,3;- N

~1i~h .1 r~:a~~roe/t hr~~~~~~IU{.'ir~ .e_'r 1tl r,j m e. '\ T~) Wi' s bin~'h bf~cn:s lel~ o~i. ~f/t.~~'~ :~~ ,",__ ' - . I,' '\1/1

, _ (.~cept Sund~", :!'
back I' and Wayne took. tr~len~~~), v:~saet?le t~\~~L Dick Tietgen, rever..,ed JliS~' ~j)f-:'..... Post Time 1:30 p.mj
possC'"si.1l . I'~chter- fntoWaynefrorn\\'isner, field ,lI1d \Hnt Yards "-,. __I. 'sept.27thruOct.2'#
kamp 1, nlItoft 2, d,tdved from lhe-·1O t.o the fur <.l touchdown. '\0 1'.\ I _ ,-" ,/ ~EYery Thurs is Ladle. DIy'
\1allrpr:; :lndEc,htenkamp l~land I.onnie Biltoft so it. was 12-11. ;....-.~/..: --" GI••, Enclo.ed,Gnnd.t.~ 1

. '-----~ ... 'South SIOl1X City, N.b,..k~ncJ·<lI;-~;'~etO:-I~t~:~~~f:;S~~ ~~dr wf~~~ ~'~e:ei} :~\'W:t~ of :\fl~:r t~ir~la~~~~;~t: ~~~);: '-. ~

-PLAY NFL ALL*PRO BlNGQ I

both te.~s the rest oC t e
pmo. '

Wacker kicked ·to _the 7
'YUh HHS roturrtlng to t e
4i~. Hartington managed 9
)'lards before Winside hel .
Larry PCeiHer went f r
14, Dave Witt added <1
mort -and then 2, Ke th
Wac"er gained 2 but HIS
·held. Krueger threw
visitors baek 8 and \\

b~~~ a':::~e~oo~.o~~~~~ea gi
and :} and a pass \\ nt
astray, Hartington iot r ~

cepting. I.onge and Helel
threw lhe vi"iitors hac 2
and I.onge tossed in an
other 12-y'Ord 10<'<; as the
/{ame ended,

In tackling,
had 10, Handy

RANDY JACOBSEN, 3 , has just handed off t. Bob Dangb.,g
against Hartington. R y Wagner is bloclong out Dan Gilder
~Jtiyee and Randy Br digan IS coming in to taki1e out Jim
Tuttle, 23

Blue Devil Fres~men

Outlast Tough ~aurel
Scoring'tt\(>-ir sec6nd win

of (ht' sea:o,on, (hel \\ayne

lIigh freshmen drvned a
stubborn l.aurel te m here'
12_(1. It. was" W:HI _~p for
all.eve!ltollg~r.as:-.ignrnent
Ihl .... Ihllr~cf;lY whenlhe
fro_"h pia) :\orfo k lIigh
rre~hl1len <.Jt ,1 in l\orfolk.

( ()<lch Ilon (·arne .... '
found I.aunil lTluchl
than l'iefl"'·. BoLli
::lnd Laurel ~hower. an ex
ceIJ(~nl br<lnd of football
defen~iveb ::lnd oflensively
(hroughout the vonlest..

.Jerr) J'itze kicked ofr
for the loc:tls, boo .... ting to
lhe 2:1 with I II,"" letllrning
to the 41. Titze threw a
ter rifie t,a-ckle ttl elp hold
Laurel to sixyardS, forcing
a kick, Handy IIelgren rt'
turning from the 120 l.o I he
2G, ~

Larry Biltoft ~ained
but lhat's all \Va~ne could
manage so Titze: punted,
Laurel carrying bkck from
the so to the \V~yne 2~,
Vaughn Korth tHrew the
Bear'C'ubs back :1 krid again
they 'had to kick,1 the ball
going to the end ztne. Doug
Maurer made 4, Oiltoft 1
;;lnd Titze kicked ~o the :H~,
raced down and I pounced
on the ba 11 to gj'e II
possession 0 n heR,
Laurel having f1.1 bled.

Maurer picked !up" ,t but +;

the locals lost G.I Helgren
passed lo Biltoft ~or 8 and
Wayne had to kic( Titze's
punt going to thr :\0 and
being returned tb the -11.
Maurer t.hrew La~ft:'l back
R as the qu,art~r ended
and once again Laurel had
to kick. I

Two pas s e s iw e n t in
complete and I.au~el inter_
fered to give \va}fe a first
down on the third' pass.
:'\exi play \\' a} n fumbled
and l.aurel had po session,
Dan Suthe r land, hpbbled b.1
a groin injury, j~ined Ril_

I "toft to throw the visitors
back 1 and the~' "ad to
kick, Ted .·\rrnbrus!er re_
turning from the i 30 to the
35,

~laurer PiCked~.P 3, Hel_
g.-en 21' and 2 but then

~oauth:1 ~~~d,I..:~~ ~ P~~i~.·~~
one yard in three' plays
so kicked, Les Ec tenkamp
returning from e 4 j',. to
the 37, Eehtenka p gained
2, a fumble lo~t 3 Helgren
passed to Maure'if for 20
and to Garv Heithold for
l'JfltlJ and' on - the ast play
ot ~he half Suther and went
2 Yluds to score. ~

Helgren r e e e ilv edt h e
sec:ond half kiC~ on the
16 'and scooted b c~ to the r,

36. Laurel he I - Titze

kicked to the 35 a!'d~el
seo'red on the n xt play,

'Ti

1
Hjlttig makin a spe,c_

tac lar 55-yard un onl)' ,
to 'ave an offsid pepalty
nullify the score,. Wayne
held and ~ Laurell had tal -,~
kick, Helgren retJrning 13

yards to the 40, ~A Helgren to T tze pass
wu good lor 11, Helgren
plunged for 2 an passed
to Mauror for 27. Helgren
went 2 and Laur I_inter.
cepted to !ltop I e drive

l \ ')'

STANDARD'S
BLACKBOARD

Fridoy, September 30
NTON ot WAYNE-HIGH

..4:. 7:00 p.m.

"'!t . , Sotil.rdoy; October 1
HASTINGS qt WAYNE STATE

I ,PAIIENT$' DAV - 7:30 P,M.

:Sunde. • October ~ - TRAP SHOOT
..tVNE AIRI'ORT _ 2·'00P,M,'

',Mondoy, OctoN, 3
WAYNE' HIGH RESERVESot WISNER

4,15 P,M,

, Thursdoy, Sep\fmber 29
:,"HAYN HI FRESHMEN ot NORFOLK

.:00 P:M,

.Y:~IE HIGH FRESHMEN ot MADISON
4:30 P,M,

Wil cats Keep Rolling Along;
.Travelto Pi ger fo~ Friday's Contest

Winside~s Wilde t~ roll. th{~ l(!ad 7.(;, f
:ad to Jheif' third v dory in \\aCk('f kicked,to the 13,:
'~ row Frl.day, defeat.ing a 1111.-"; relurner:l to Hie .13 and
trippled _.!Hartingt n team \\ ins i. d e held, .rorci~'.a
26~6 .. IlH5!wasplayingwith- fllJnt. 'Ihe kick on the 0, ..

'out three:' of it.s. starter,s ing play or the 'iecond quO ,~
but even, with til m could ter ,.... as hlocked by Thies~

hot have overcurn the ad. \{{ain \\ in~ide was .lot, to
'Vantage t;he Hed a d Black bl! denied. \\ aCKer wenl
'displayed'. 2,1 find loJ alld Dangberg

-'~ Coach I'ete hrcpp Lakes the fjnal ,j to make i••6.
the Wildqals to I'i ger Fri_ 'J he IHlinl ,I t t e m rt was

.-,(l'ay ror a:' 7:10game. Pilger Idoclu!d.

has bee~~' down I ut cou!(! 'I he kickoff Ii) ,\\ acke,r
bounce b,ck lheW<YPie.rce •
bounc.ed ocJ~ lod feat.l.alJ~ ~/:)~11 r~I\~r..n~(~l, ll~Jr\I:~gt;~'~
reI las!., weel, so ,he \\ i Id- rnanaged 2 J )'il rd .... bdore
cats will have t,lJj be W:lr}
of over-confidenc . ~:':JI1~\i~~i\(,:)~fl:~nbrlerl~,j~~~d;
sc~trOeg:: ~~oeuc~~~d~~\f1:a~I~~I~~i, .!;jc()I) .... (~n 1I;ls .... ed 10 (;ar'y
Harlington, lie re"Cover~d Ill,d"l for 1(0, IJangbe~g

a fumble in the fend zonll. /licked LljJ ,1 and 9 aod
.J;l("(lbsen pa:<;sed,t.o\\'acker

~p:/~xor~~i~;:l;ri~:,1i ~f ~1:10~<;~1. I~Jr :{l; and a TV,
I Iii I' -handed qllarter_

~~de,":el;.lI~r~l~da ~li~;iea1 ~~~ Ihck's to .... ~ and til(' sudden
- • ~lfI'nk - (lWa} bur~l \\

, same time, I
--- 'Missing from llarling:_ ~e:cI~t~:ll~b~:)~~~d

t.on's lineup ,\\erp t\lick
('hriSlensen~ taclde, rloint to lIlakl' it 2U_I;,

('.'Pum'"mi,nnoe,d I,aanlfl'b C;I,I,)eI,Ye'c~sl\' rill' .... l·cond hair openEd
" flt' with Bub \\ackC'r kicldng

injury; and l.uya l\lacl-'ar_ t() (lie 1(, illill Ihe_ visiting
land, end, broj~e leg. Vi ildcals ret.urning to the

He.ceivin'g the openil1g :\:1. Aided by penalties an?,
kickoff,' Winsid put the pa~~e~, Harlington move'8
ball in !play on he 31'1 [01_ fbr (hree firsl downs be-
lowing Bob Dan ber,s re. f(jr~ Dan .Jaeger, l,onge
turn 'from t.he ~J.• far lngton and I\eith l\rueger tossed
lost no tim~, sc ri "after lhem back 7 to give \\"in~
Marv~~ Glrin~ 0,1 inler. side possession,
cepted lon

t
the irs play, LJangberg picked ~~up 2,

returni,ig to,the 3.0.~ilderL \\acker 3, Jacobsenpassed
sleeve.! Tuttle nd\Grind_ to Hedel tor 7, Wacker

~~idth~~r~:.~k )~~d li'?i~1~~ kicked to the 28, Ilartingt6n
I ff -'" d fumbled and Bedel recove!r.10 pa;s~e tO j Tuttle for
p, A lohe.ya'r~ plunge by Jed for Winside, Keith \\-ac-
Gilder~leeve . r ad y c e d ker gained 1 but WIIS lost
Hartington's '1' • the ball on the next play

Agait' W insi e reCeiVe{ ~~w~~~~,balend~aincsoibdseenherlde:
Oangberg returning to t ~
43 friO the 11 Reed \'Va _ turned the punt 24 yards
ker 'g in.ed 2,9, Dangberg lo t.he IIlIS 37 as the third

18 -,.(nl11ified y penall. Yl ,. period ended.
Wa.cke 5, Dangberg 2 and Dangberg gained 2, Wac_
HUS t ok jJve on down~. ker 2 and \\ inside had to
The vi itors fu bled t.wice Idck, [{'eed \\' acker booting
with Terr_y Thies recover_ / to the 8 where Bob Wacker
ing th~ second This .time downed it. On' the first
Winsi~~ was n t to b~ stop,_ play from scrimmage the
ped, -Dlangberg going 24, G ~Iartington quarterback
an~ the Unal 2 ithWacker fumbled and Deck recover_
picJ~.ing upS ju t betcre the ed in the end zone for a
~core.:- Wac.l,te kicl~ed the louchdown to enU scoring,
extra ;point t give \VIIS Reserves saw aetio~ for
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laM]

R..d .net u••
Th. W• .,n. H.nld w.nt ....

lIusinl'u, Mens 1.l\lrue
""'Wllll-Mel tlaf~ 6
( OIr\ ell \lIto (;
!lahl .. Itt·l. ('en. 8
.....1all· :,\'ul. Ilank 2
\\ nYfH! lit· raid 2
Milll Hur 4
\\ ,\VIH' (; rt>"l\hoIISt· 4
\1,'lodt·!· 1 aTlt" R 0

High "'-Ort1~: f\. Whor)gw
:;,\"7 ~llld f;-;-r,; Wllyn" Green..
hllll''''' 'I \'J; ";wan_McLeln'

11
11
1"

f\f'rn l-"l1rfll LquiJl.<lrd
ll\t'n(

( fl!Tlltlllllil,

!len I ranklin
( lUll'; ( 1111,

~Iper \ aliI

I ill I" Hill ...
\.'\ I lIar
I ~Illg,· III ,. i (' r '> 11iC . 111

1 a rhil rl... 1:;
\\ orl mall'> 1 \

Ili).(h st'orl' .. · J etlrl :"'11"'''
.__ .Iim 1'()I\{'t\ (;I),t; l.ange-

Inc. '1(1', and 2:,2·1.

The Wayne I Nebr

Pionee r
Kern Farm Lql\ip. III

Marley's :--Oland.
:\utre~a
\Ieyer Oil ( u.
;";or('o Feeds
Bill's Cafe
Farmer's '-.;taU' Ilh.",
Wayne Grain ell.: Ff'('d .-,
Schlitz 1 11
Schmidt's () L-'

II i g h scurt''- Harold
horn 24(;: !lal:'!,' h"hten
kamp ,-JI,"; \brl!'r'~ ..;tand-

der~on :nl; M'arlen .John_
son ~(I; ('oncordia :\0. ~

~1P.2 a" :17: L

'I
111
10
11

Herb's Buick (0., 419 Main Street

12
12

'I

FLAG FOOTBAll has attracted Q' lot "of boys Here! are two groups of the four Honk O¥.. rin (dOMing on left I worb wit" "~ w~.

I\ugler Electric l 'J
-.;tate \ational 13k. 2 III

High scores: .loan Han
sen 2i11; Bernice Witt :>,\'J;

Gillette's Daif) 7l17; \u
Tavern 22'Hi.

('hurch
Concordia \0.
Concordia \0.
Concorida :\0.
Immanuel
t\lethodist :'\0. 1
\Vinside St. Paul
Evahgelical
Grace Lutheran
Wayne :"it. Paul
Methodist :\0" 2

High scure~: llarian .-\n-

11

8
8
9
9
9

10
10

In the Wayne Area,
1967s Fing to be an In~ar c
at your Quality Buick dealers.

Monday ~ile I.adies
Gi\ldt(>'~ Dairy Iq
Love' ~ ,....,igns· 1U
.J err)" <; ( afe 9
~u-Ta\'er~ ... 7
:\ 8. \1 Ui\ i,( o.
:--'chrnode \~ eible
1I0tl'l :v10rrison
Say ~lur [Jrug 4
Proet.l'~ \\ ayne Bak 4
Dahl's Hetire. ('en.:3

Wal.ke Auto 7 9
NcNatt flard. 6, 19
Fredrickson', 6 10

)IfIC 5 11.
Olson's Feed 5 11
Sorensen's 4, 12

High scores: John Dan
235; Ken iWharldw 661;
Einung's 1?39 and 12980.

Saturday :\llte Couples
Olson.J oan-Lackas13
Oeck-Mabe~ , 'l~
Jan~_WiH~rs 1~
PinWelman., :

McGowen 121
SOden-Kruer:'er 12-
Willers-To p 11
Dunklau-J a ke IIi
Johnson.J anke 11
Dall·Durt I 101
l.utt-liupp i 10
\'ogel-.·\ma+

froutman
Echtenkamp-

F reve rl 11
Straight-" alson 12
Mau-~elson 12
Lorenzen.H.ay 1-1
lIansen-M ann 1S

Hig'h <;; cor e s: L e p n a
Janke, 1~1; John Ual!. 2,15
and (jOt): Joan Hansen 489;
Dall-Durt G85; Olson-Joan_
Lackas 1,q(l4.

3
3
5
6

\\

fhompson-Weible
Baie r-R ebensdotf
Thomsen.Greunke
Jech-Hedrick

[,'arrens and Steve l\er1,
bolh of whom improved
remarkably in the period
from Lhe first gam.e to the
state championship-tilt.

Eynon won one game
and lost two in Thi<;;
year_ he pitched in eight
games and won them all.
Ili~ batting prow€'ss also
increased as he raised his
av~rage from less than .100
in l%S to .-13() in l%li.

The trophy, which is kept
at the Boys Club, was pro
vided from funds gi\Cn in
memory of .Jerry Meyer,
son of Mr. and MrS. Donald
\1 eye r, who d row ned
several summers ag-o. fie
was a memberofih"e\\ayne-'
Midget team that year.

\ames of lhe winners
are to be engraved on the
I rophy. It will be kept per
manently at the Boy s (' lub.

Bowling I
I

i
~ I

.. ~ II

Skov-Doescher 6 10 I

Bahe-Holdorf 5 11!
High scores: Jim pOkett!

223 and 588; lone Roeber
l

224 and 515; Roeber_Baie~I'
723; Jech-Hedrick 1890.

Hit 'n ~1rs.

~ S Oil 12 4

1Wagqn Wheel 10~2 51
Marlenes 10 6
Mines 10 ()
Bills 9 7 i
Carharts 9 7
Swans 7'1.: 81

Coca- Cola 7 9
EI Rancho 7 9
Squirt 7 9
Pioneer 4. 12
Supe~ V~lu 3 13

High, scores: Marlen
OahlkoeU"er 22-3; Joan H
sen 571f M & S 858 an
2394.

City
1 Einung's 13

Wayne's Body Shop 13
I Robert's Locker 11

Prape'rty Ex. 10

of th.. f~e back. Nelig
had in Pt k,Rlch Bollwltt,
Oenni. ple.nd O.a v e
Slrader. End Larry John_
lon" of Neligh seemed to
rea d W I Yn e playa and
Oua:rd A, J. Melcher was
th4!l difference b4!ltween the
two balll,clubs. Steve KerJ
would Have 'to be picked
as stp.r~ of ,th'e week for
Wayne, as his offensive.
play progressed and com
ing into his Own ondefense,

This week Wayne enter_
tains Stanton here' at a
Homecoming tilt· wlfh pre
game activities beginning
at 7 p.m.

Coach Hansen Is quick
to slate Wayne is it;not a
team thal is 13 points po'or
er than r-.;eligh and ~ays

"we are going to surprise
a few teams this year.
-"'orne of the blocking has
not been sharp enough al
though the blockers are
moving out good they have
to learn to hit and hiL
harder. We are "'starting
from scratch this week on
some fundamentals we
seem to be weak on. The
hoys haven'l giv('n IIp and
are hungry. ~o we want
some more win~."

~taLi"tics:

WcIyne

Wednesday r\ite Owls
Wagon WheelIS 5
Funks "G", Hybrid 13~2 6~

Barner's TV 12 8
Troutman Groc. 1l~ B~
George's Mkt. 11 9
Brahmer's Bar 10 10 l;

Pilger Corner Ser. 10 10
Fait Store 10 10
HoHman Grain 9 11
Triple "F" Feeds 8 12
Cliff's Tavern 7 13
Nu..Tavern 3 17

High scores: Chester
Martz .215; Bart Beatty 592;
Wagon .wheel 927 and 2578.

~~~tt;~~c~uP~i 5
Lull.hen-Whitney 10 6
CJ:rill\m.Pakett ~ 7

<!3athje.Bull 9 . 7
Rd"ber~Baier' II 8

George Eynon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. f\4i'ke Eynon,
has been named winner of
the Jerry Meyer Memo
rial Trophy. The troph)
is given each year to the
"midget player who has
shown th€' most improve_
ment during the baseball
season,"

The trophy was fir s t
given last year. \Vinner
then was also a pitcher,
Delmar Wacker, sonof\lr.
'and Mrs.l~t:'rharrltWacker,
Car roll.

Two other junior class
mates of Eynon were close
runnersup (or the honor
this year. They are Doug

Friday i\'ite Ladies
Marilyns lz,;~

Lymans ,~I.:

~~~~~:s \~
Arnies
Shrader-Allen 1 15

High scores: Mary Graef
174 .. and, 466; Lymans 580
and 1709.

'Most Improved'
Honor to Eynon

MOST IMPROVED player in Midget baseball this yeor was
George Eynon, kneeling, right. Beside him is the 1965 most i"1
proved player, Delmar Wacker. They hold the Jerry Meyer
Memorial Trophy, In bock Ileft to right l are the runnersup
for this year's MIP honor, Doug Farrens ond Steve Kerl.

and i'\eligh held the upper
hand 13 to (I.

The Blue Devib neV6!\
really t.hrealened. althrHlg "
:\eltp;h was not. ouL of reach
until the last minule of play.
Coach ,'\llen Hansen was
gene rOilS "."itll his praise of
the' defense, reminding I1S

WAYNE-NELIGH 0 tion finds ,ersotile Nelig~, quarterback
o.n.h Ptok blocking for half~ck Da'e Shrader.' Gene Hansen
and Doug Ritze (801 arrive toO late to make the stop.

Neligh 5aps Wayne 13-0:
Stanton omecoming Foe

01 grid
second

n La an
1:l-0 on
Friday

Wayne High Sch
ders dropped. thei
lame of' the seas

I alert Neligh team
the 'Neligh gridiru
nighl.

The Devils wit~ u break
at the right momqnt could
have broken Lhe \I,arrior, s,
but the. breaks enl ...the
other way, !\fLe WaYne
kicltedoffto open L egame.
Neligh and Wayne xchllng
ed punls and Way sla rled
to roll with lhrI' Gonse
cutive ft rsl do os with
Steve Kerl and Ly1nn I.ess_
man sparldng- th~ pffe~<;ive

~,·'running g-ame. Wi~h \\ aync
huving a firsl a1d t.en on
the l'\eligh 21; a clipping
penalty ~<nockcd ~he wind
out of \\ ayne' s orfense e
nough I 1.0 bog Lhf til r eat.

An ~rlcompleLe 'pass, il
legal <,procedure Icall and
punt ga ve l\ e !igh: Lhe ba Il
o~ their own :n. AlfLer mak
ing a firsL downU~equarter

,nd', d 'CO,"le,~.. ~eligh
,then punted La W yne, and
after thr,ee attempts to
move the ball W yne's at~

tempt lo kick ouL f trouble
iailed when Lhe .'hap from
center sailed 0 er Mark
J'ohnson's head a cI. Neligh
took over on the Wayne 37
yard line. Neligh racked
up a first down bl~ Wayne's
defense stiffe cd when
Doug n iLze, Don ."ikokan,
Bernie Binger a~d 0 a v e
Roberts made ket tacklt1s
to force Neligh to try la
field goal from the 21. The
~ry had the dis~ance but
was wide to t.he rlight. The
first half ended (after an
exchange o( punts and Kerl
intercepted a Ne igh pass
with 31 secondS

l
'remain

ing. Wayn,e's fie I position
made it too dan erous to
try the long sco, ing bomb
before the half l Wayne
was co'ntent Lo 0 along
with the score I S5 first
half.

A fourth down apd inches
tQ go situation ~~iled for
Wayne after inteil'mission
which may have Ibeen the
turning point in, the ball
game, for it too~ Neligh
just six plays to s~ore with
8:06 .rema. ining i1the third
quarter. Quarter ack Den
.nis Plak, going, he final

. ~our yards tdlscore.
Neligh's PA T wa$ good but
a penalty nullified the kick.
The second attflnpt was

.~'i~eay~~dc~:l~g~e~:~ :;~: ..
'erate another pot~nt offen
"ive as A. J. M~lcher of
N'ie,:,ugh led the Wia rior de-,
fense and almos single
handedly stopped I Wayne.
.~~ The fou'th qt,la~ter was
~ -repetition of_Jlthe, score_
~~~s first two \fit", Wayne
,Wever really i thr atening
,bu~ always _wit~in each of
.Ne'Ugh's6-0 le~d. ,ut with
just One minute a d'seven
rs,e~onds left in t e game

J ohnsonl gr bbed a
a ~ ria lj lthe second

let ion for Net ghl and
~~,t, on in to sc re, the

'''l~ covering 4'3 yards.
'~',i xtra poi t w s goodF

~ .
i~ ,j
1M
fl,I



Annuals Handed Out
Ill!' \\ innt'r, \'onrbool\

I"f \\ in" i,j,· II ig;1i "e!lool,
.\ .l .... ),,In,I,·,1 'lilt \ r ida\' j'l\_

1" " I II~: III " \\ ill .... i, ll' -1111 rt-
Ill).{I"III""tl,,1I1 It ill
'1Il' 1'1 (If thl;'
111111l<l!. \ "'Iell hllp WlIi'i

Ii "" )1(·1,1 ill I h., ~I 0\ wit II
:1111..,i(· I'f(', i,!.·,II,\ ferOf(I.."

(Jf tile
" , II1III !<or th'f'
II r,,1 II [tl" 11,1 \ I' l "IIJr phld

~ral'h" o( 1,,,,.1 [ lOr i",ill. ue_
'Iq,it'd tlll1l'h ,,'I 1)11' t'\'l'll

11l1o':.

stili In operating condition.
TWfl)ve powuful Delilan
horu!'! will operate a ·.'hu~"

sweep 111'1 they did y.au
ago. An afternoon paradfl
wt 11 inc ludfl.' the antique
car" and the stu,m en.tnes.
Other at.tractlons will b.
a "IIW mill ripping lOlli,
hnnd.fed strllw bll)Gr, stone
hurr mill, Lro()m machine,
roapo r. II IOI¢ hOU'UI full
of ant i q u (I f!I 11 n d m n n y
"fllnnjn~·()rd(\r machino/;
Ihnl arf' pari of the May~

oflrf\-' ('ollectioll. The a f..
fai f "t fl rt ~ at 11:](J Ilnd
('>,I'llt" a rl' scherltited all
d:l\ willi lunch bl'in~soJved

<)11 I lit' grOltnds..

Look at the new '67

and talk to us about

one you want to buy?

suited to your needs,

your dream of a car!

your terms, Come in

at our low ~ahk rates.

,or, yet? Decide which

Now, have you decided

Repayment arranged on.

Loan? Remerder, we can

give you the Auto loon best

where you'll get your '67 Auto

I I, I "I _.~ U Jl I 11\' I \ ill ",\',_
l"'ff\ f"rJlll ... II\t"'111 f,d"'11

,1[1<1 "flJr'lrll llit· 1"[1 1 11 .111

II II .( J til f(' "hi· r ,,' rl'lIllil'!l

\~III II h!'ld. (1Id-I.I~lti"JIl',j

s t t' II [tl I II fI' .... 11 (. r" "I I [ p,l ~

rddt,. lli .... I'h\" \\ III it\( 1'1<1('

miniat\lT" I il(·-
machlll!' "I,l-

IllJ)1' r \'est illg l'IjIiIJ,fjl('lll

ing turns editing th~ pub
lication,

The course is offered
fori n .semester's credit
and will COver many types
of composition. Journl\lI11~

tic writing is j~st one type
of writing experience to
be offered.

Fir st issue or tIll' pupl'r,
which will ~o 10 pres" on
a duplicating- m'l\rhirH', is
schl'duled to C'Ol{TH' out thi.'!
\\€'€'k. It is st riJI J,i ,Ill (lill.

of-class project <;0 thost"
pupils taldng plIrt are dl:'
\'uting time the," could lit·
having fft,,. in order to j{('!

111(' papl'f rf'ud\.
:\1\ na l11e ha<; lH-'Cll .... (._

11'1'1 t·f! \ ('[. \11 jlllpi l~ ill'

.... (II(H.\ \\ i II I,l' ,( .. l\ed II,

"ld'Jlj II iOll" ['If! III'

nt'\\

L •

Thresher Reunion Set

LOAN

I lWl) going- h a , k t" JI<>II\'

,It all, .tlht' .... 1·11<1111 I .... I" 1:,\ \ t·

o~rol~~Jr~i{'l;t~l;;t'r\'.illlt':I( li

illl ('Iect i \'\' \. f\'dt-
1\,(' Wfll \\ill
]I lit 11 U I

ir H'gu!ar lilt· lilllt
IJP~g wit II \ d r lUll S

lllP~lbl' r" III till' cia "" t ;Ik-

t,JI· 11.,,1 ""1'- '67 ,-",.

GETA
'67

Safe Deposit Boxes

Mortgage, Education Loans

OTHER

BANKING

SERVICES

AVAILABLE

Christmas Club Plan

Banking-by-Mail

Bank Money Orders

Travelen Checks

Checking, Savings Accounts

Personol. Business Lo~ns

fr
Jhe First N:Jnal Bank L
I :

Member F.D.I.C..,

\\ .1\ nt· High "c1wul i:-
going I (! hil \'t' d "t'hllul

nev.-sl'apl' r. tlrtp r ) t':1 rs of
not ha\'in.q ao\, IJwn ila\'ing
a section'.in 'Ihe Ilf'r,dd,

Wayne High Will
Have Newspaper

wH) )TUDENTS worlnng on a new creating Wrltlng cour .. c on-d
the first edItion of tho:" new ..chool newspaper ore left 10 right'
Kenny Jones, Leone Coryell, Claudia NIemann and Karen Wrlh

I Photo by Robert Porter

Phone 375-3600

\\ <1 net' I e men I a r \
children \\ill again

he offer('d a chance to I(lOlfn
tflf" arJvantage" of sfivingo.
while taking pari in a l_
njled "1:11 es bond program
Ihi" term. l'he "a\ing
"I amp !' f (J g; r ,I [l) ... La rt"
\\ f'dnl'"rla '., (let. ').

.\1 f". 111 1i ,I J Jaa ," i ~ eha i r
IJian for I h.· COtTl JIl itt ee of
I lit, \[lll'rj, ,til I ('f;i'Jll ,\Ii-,,

lli;l r\' \\ 111('11 "pon"or" ! fll'
l'rug;ra ((1. ""'11f' reporl" I)nl)
"Iillllj'" o! 1" cenls dpno!ll
Inall(lII \'. i II he "old.

\~ill he ~old Mach
\\ ;1 II d c!tildr('rl
\\ilf h(' ,111(Jwed to UIl\' as
JII ,I n \ "I ~I JlI [I .... a" I he \ \\ i "h.
\\ 11(-'11 111f'\ fi II a <.;t amp

111('1 can ('xc hang\>
the (11r a go',ern01,<'ol

hond :It ;tll\

\ I h 'I III S f () I'

\\ i II be jlro\
will ,I! .... u b,-, giv

"TI .... t dill jt and ('IJill l'n'\'I'I_

fJllt'" fUf
I II :111d fflJll1

\! i 1l11t (. \1a n" ;:1

\\ i)1 /-':11 t () ('<lch chi Irl
filll'ehd"illg; ;1 lJl)nd. :-;imiLn

.1 ft' offf'rf'rl in

01 hi' r <,chool ..... in ,\.( 1
I {' ," . [,I" t l~.1 r I lw \

P II r l' h ,I " (' d ill
,ldlllp".

Ill.

School Saving Stamp
Program Gets Start

Courthouse Keeps Cool
\\ ,1\ III 1 "llll! \ {1!llrl-

11'111 .... " 1:,1 I,,·('tl ('o,1! llll'

f'd "I \'. ('" I,. I hr' d i r-c1Jlldi
I iCl[ling !u" nlJt il('(')1 111\

"ilil" r. I" III i'" I':It II r(· ILl \ l'

,Ii I'I""! IIJI' 1111 \11' ,In,1

I II •. I' 11,1 '-11 11 1",t'n 11l1lCh

I'CI;lld do to k(,l']1
1 II ,. l~111 I,) i III-'; 1\;1 r rll

\\"rllnlf')j ,If(' jlllltillg in a
111'\'. "O!Tll'

('1"('1 ('f" to
1""'1' ,I fl·,1.... but
/-.':\'111'Lli il \\:1,..... a Tnat~.'

tt'f of \'v't':1Ting ext-T:1 doth_--
III \\'arm. ()nt'

Ie \', \1 e I' c there i",
11~1J,l11', ,I t'hat reads:

\ i 1 [ 'Illdil \\ alk In,"
11,1'! \Iondav that

"ILl f('I\ \\ arm; \\ alk

plans 'to be announced later.
Plaps were also discussed
for other 4.1I events during
the next 12 months.

County Agent Harold In...
galls, Hugo Zimmerman
from :"ortheast Station and
Area Extension Homemak.
ers Margare~ Stahly, Myr
tle ;\ndersom and Anna
Marie Kreifels were Bmong
those in attendance.

\ discussion concerning
1 he .t~1I "ection of the fair
premium book was held.
\clion on proposed changes
will be taken later.

Men Outnumber
Women at Meet

Trllck Loses Wheels~
Parked Vehicles Hi.

Wayne had three traffic!
accidents the past week.
The most unusual was one!
in which a truck lost t".Yo;
wheels, ohe tire damaging
twolparked vehicles.

Anton Schlickbernd, Bee-
_,mer, was southbound on

Main Sept. 19. At Twelfth.
one whee.! on the left <; ide
came off, brushed twocar~

tu rning on the WS(' cam flU"
and did no damagE'.

The second wheel of the
duals cam e orf between
Twelfth and Eleventh. It
rbHed down the street andl

in front of the truck I,\hich
carne t.o a "top a~ain"t tlil'
.... e .... I curb, according IIJ

[" I. J[ailey, invC'<,tigating
offjcer.

\l ,\rnie'''_''av_\lor p;lfl\
ing lot, the tirl· and whet·)
hit the parked car IJf t\lr<;.

l~(;\ln{~~d\}ftrlt(~; ir(:~ta II (.,

n and hi! the rigl¥ rp:!f
pallel of a C<H~ hpJollgillg
til :\rnit· Heeg;, \\'anH'. !
[Tilck had )111 damage
therl' \\a" no {',;rimate
darnagp to thE' ql!lf'r cAr".

:--'ept. :!,-J at ......('\'enth 'and
\lain, two morf' \'"hicle"

t'~(~: ......... o\~t~~~~)~l,nd. I a f rl,l)

tUfn lefl ofr ~1ain,

\rrnbru"ter, \\'a.\'np, did
not see him in [,iDle II! "top
and hl'f elf hit hi" 1.11'

in tllf' ffa r, doing -:; 1 Jti. 1 ')
damage to IIH' l'Ij(I"~ (';lr.

Mi."" \rrnhrll"I('r did not
see the tur-ll "ignal<;. I
sa id the \ \~'e r e
Inve"t ig-at ing
\ Ian I'(,{ k.

I hid II f I'olic( \ e f 11

j,'airchild invf'"tig,lIed ;111
,-\('('idpnt .!I,. ~ was
aIlother nl lnl'u!\'ing
~()lltld)()l111d \' \' it 1(' .... Ull

M:lill. J)iXIJll,

c:lr
III TII;d\l 1 I('ft IlIl'tl

<11111) 1111·\\,,1 C,ltlllJll ..... ,I:llIl·!

I \\'1'.11'\,
Ilr,II.. \, - \\ ,I" I"

,,' "f' "tl I 1:(, 1.J i n-~ 1i c' Ii. .... I f-

jj(·t '.If I\ittlltl'; 111('

,01 111" 1I'INf;.,\('IIit!,·.

r-.ll'll 11111 Tlllrllhr r\'rl t hl' \'.1)_
!llell :It tllt' \\;1\1\(' IIJlltll\

1_Ill!) I: II ( i I Ill" t' I ill g
I )lilr",da) II j g)1 t ,11 I h €

courtho\lSE'. It wa, an II!l

lIslI<l1 ~e:-- .... iull ill utlll'r 'Aa\",
the 7 ,-, llLlking u[.,
'JIlt' (If I 1:1f/.!;f',,1 grOllI'''

IIJ \'\t'r atlf'f\rl "Ilcll ,lrnl'I'I_
IH'r(·.

)),1\ \\:1" .... (·1

Illr \11\'t'l11hr' f \\ it h fin,ll

I

. Happened! Now, at YourlChevrolet Dealer's!
26·8957

I See By The Herald
]{E'lriliveo- and friends in

lhe Mrs. (;eorge t\'leyer
hOlile to ob~er\'e !ler ,'Urd

inc luded ~! r. ;:1nd
Mr .... , fell ~Ie.\('r, ~lf:--.

1 i z I. i chI ;1 "e III a fl, I,~

TlH'fSOn, and ~lf"", ;"'lalhilda
\l'\'erman, \\ in:--.idt', :lnd

o-E'\'f'ral from \\<1\'1]('.

thing different each ria".
\ bu.-.inl's .... place front

door found Ilnlockf:'d during
night palrol. Thi" was -not
so Ilnu<'llal (nol anymorf~)

hill thp also found a
kl'.)- jn [runt dour of
lin (Jffic(~ Luilding.

\ prowler' was reported
;tI IHH' hilt nel prowl-
t· r In anotheltl

no IJrl!wll-'r was re-"'.I
I))JI a shotgun-'';;;''a~

rcport.('d rni""ing fr"!11 ;\ll

IIp .... t airs hedroom.
j hp policp !.ook one car-

IJecau .... t· it was lefl 1m Main
and hl()c1u·d tlie Hand r_

rrlilte. "omeune else
another car·-for <l 10.\

ride and w!len Wl'H'

thfOI1Kh tool~ car
I\e\" wit.h after park-
ing the (,I f .1 few hlock~

;[ \\ ,I V f fn til I Ii (' fl;'''"lll' r' ~

hlJ!I\e.

f rash Wil" dumper.! in
;l nO-c!llmfJing; ;Ire;! at the

edgt' of I m'l'n , Uw
dumper being warner!

to get il mO\'erl t.o a dump
at noel'. 1 raffic cont rol

for f',(nPLII ~

;Ind
In t )Il' f,,!li('("

in\'est.ig'-lt ed [h 'f (' ('

dPllt", ;IPPI';1 rl'l! ill COllft
rll,pll' 0111 lilt' rl'_

" fur "Iat(·

( 11I",'II<'d
front ,Hid hack dll(lf." ill
IJ II ~ i n e "" II I a (. ('" a tl d
pat follf'd I il(' "t r('(·1 ".

., YaiVI b••nwaiting for aehlMlll;ti'ik;r~i;.wlh,;; itiYOh;.~
i

Camaro
'

Long, low hooel. Short rear eleck. Blflcar stance for stablllt" Stlata-bucket

seats. A 140-hp SIX or 210 hp VB, elepenellllC) ~ madel. CiHl1al0 ~I"e" I aLi a car full

of comforts from carpetlllq 011 the floor to vlnV' LlpholstelY all 310uncl There's a lot

of security, too, With lleW sCifety features like ti,e GMclevelopedienerg'(-absorbing

,steering column Camaro l Sport coupe or convertible. You Cdll .C:lirCler a Rally Sport

With hideaway headlights or ~1Il SS 350 with Camaro's biggest VB tee lour Chevrolet
dealer now! . • '1 I

~
E:\Ie'Jt.~ing~llVII:rhatCould Happen

I CORYELL AUTO COMPANT
I

112 EAST 2ND 1ST. WA1"NE
IF I

e..,ula
21-1,j 7.

.Jules Udrich, 'I
high p(Jint lIlall

I;:W painl..; ill individual
('laylol1 Mil

was "econd
H idde II,

<lnd

Lauren Boeckenhaller,
Wayne, is a member of thl'
1 ~l r; (; I n t. e r (" () J I e Il; i ate
Champion Swint' .Judging
ream. W ilh the

of r\ebr:ask:.l j caw IJ('
establish a Ill'W

the event.
l\ebra.',ka r:loked r s I

wit. h II II ~ l'iJinl ".
State w a" <.,H;Olld wit h
:lOI):;; Illill(Ji-, 2"."j
Dakot.a Stal ('

;\orlh
\0'11111 Illil\(Ji~2~111:

.'-,tall' 2'!()'I; Minn
2k:I!-(; .Ind \\ i "CUll"ill

NATIONAL CHA.MPION,· swine judging team from the Uni...er·
s~ty of Neroska includeJ 0 Wayne yout!', L~uren Boeckenhouer,.
left. Others on the team ore lIelt J'ti\ right I Tom Drud.k
J-ules Uldrich, Coach Di¢k Warren, Brion Riddell, Gene Wehr
bein, Ron Puis and' Cloy ton Miller rNotlcnol Barro .... Show Photo'

1
!

Local Youth on
Clrampion Team

I as l weE'k' 0- act ivities
offered a little bit of
thing in the routine
work in WaynE'. l'ltere was
nothing unusual or earth
shaking going on, but sonH'.

Lein, I.Qui s\
hl' Silldl'nt
(jI7.

()f I he I,'; eunlesLanb
compelill/;?;, \ebraska h"d

Ii" 01 the lirt ,ix
finishers, inc I ing lo_
cal luuth. (lnl one other

~~;~(}l.)t;~al~"l it>ll,' ::lol~)~'1 tltl~:~
llldi vidual". ;

lloeckenhaLle~ is tht' "Ul\

of ~lr. and Mrs. HobL'r1
Iloeckel)hauer, raynt'.

A little Va~iety in
Policemen's'Routine
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now
you

can
hop'
into
that
tight.
fitting

sheath
with

IT'S OLD.'; FOR '67'

..~ ~ ~.: .~,

":I,"L'~.I" ," k'

All-new fi\'eouH Altain in 11167:
Cutla ... s Supreme !'it"fiell~ LOIIK tn Olds for the .\ew!

Uldl hdn,f!.1 a nl'u·ll'l'd 01 I rook for (J ntu'" t'tl/lo/t'r_.

!/nlln to the !fJ[i'-pril,e {/lId:."1 rnJ!.lneerln,f!, Ilnf IIk/' Cltma
/-11'/' IUmPIlllJUI (.U~11i11 i til t.'ombulli"n LfJnfrlJ/./.oo!

\'upreml' model,,! rtJ!'lIh ' jtn a neu' ( "" l'ran~hfor

\lrutfJ .\'/'al inferilln. "e/l'rfV i ized /J!.nlfion Sn/em . .\'rw
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'1lovp '.'.'," l"b· Ui) and ·down
simIch Ii-J • IV perl0cllOn while
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Tu'o ne[i' !JI'!11l h8 (I/Ilom

mode!1 arl' fhi' II/It u'orJ in

/urun', f)r,lh u;e hif!.hlif!.hll'd
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Recipes in New Book
Five :\orthea'-t .\ebraskll

homemaker.... cOlltrilHl1f'd
recipes to the nt>\\ :1,;)II-pll~e

'Tentennial I"ir"t: I ad if's'
('ookbook" ueing put (jut I"
home Q,xtension club ..... '1'11"'.\
are Mrs. lIarev Wendel"
W,akefield; Mrs. !'at Bi~()rf
\oIiisner; Mr~, J.rlwa~d
Vrzal, :\orfolk; linda
Maurer (leltjen. '~tadi"()n;

and Mrs. W illiarn Ilasf'_
broock, \\e::.t {'(lint, It will
contain uver 711(1 recipes
and will contain "orne from
the wife orCiuy. Frankt-.-lor
rison and mu"! other
governors' wi ve", hence
the litle. \\' ild game dishes
and exotic foreign dishes
are included. Lxtension
clubs and th

1
Slate Cen

lennial ('am ni,>sion will
benefit from sale of Ihe
book which stp.rL~ ()cL. l.

Vets Can Study in

VA Plan Via Mails
According to County Ser

vice Officer Chris
Bargholz, Way n e County
veterans may not realize
edl.lcational assistance for
veterans can be pursued
by cor respondence df onC!
cannot attend college.How_
ever, not a II correspond_
ence schools are approved
so this should be checked
before enrolling anywhf'fe
for lessons bv mail.

The new '(~I bill dues
not provide an) life in
surance. llargholt !>aid. It
has education, loan and has
pi't a I ben e fit s b II t not
government life insuran ...·e.

Finally, he said "en'ice
in Vietnam or the Domin_
ican Hepublic i .. ,nul a r .... 
quirement for educational
benefits under the nt'w (d
bill. In fact, vf'ieralll'> whu
did nol serveo\,er .. ea" still
qualify if Lhey were in tilt'
"'er~\.-"ice IXII da\'<; or murt'

timp 'lftf'r .lan. \I,

from' Burt, Cumlna,C.dar,
Wayne~ Dakota, Thur-ton
and. Dixon countl.s'l'.
Ilia r,. delll.t.s f r m
Wayne will be Presl nt
Mrs. H.rb Lutt, Se.cretary

~u;~~ L~}1i::,Et7ra:.dsi'I~{;~
McNutt and Mrs. Gu~~e
Finn. Legion delegates :J'illl
be Commander Carl Scheel
and Chris Bargholz.

FROM THIS MOME:\'T OJ\; .

the Rocket Action.Cars
are out frontagmn!

Totall\'-new Delmunt SS.
Inw~st-priccd SS series!

l.ooh expl'nsil'e, huf il',l nol.
Delmont tiH pr;("('.1 ad/wll,·
.l/arl be/ou' man" m(jdd~ l.eifh

"Iou' price name,I," /-our II!

choose {rom, :111 u.'ilh prol'rd
HH ,hussi,. hrakn ant! sus
pen.lion ..UO· or 425·cullic·

;'lI'h Rockef "-/-1 Fnf,ine,

t"f'
) CORYELL AUTO QQ., 112 EAST SECOND STREET , ,+:YOII .UIIY OLDI....EIUL~THE ... WHO~ E'[I~IU: TOlOlAao ••,.m·EICHT. DnTA •• DnMOIT ... enws S,"EIIE. f"\-'lllTJ.QIlSU • .f.4.Iooo-

Mrs. Hilda Larmaree,
St. Lou 'i s, Mo., s pen t
T h u r s day afternoon with
her aunt, Mrs. AnnaAnder
sen.

Go to District Melt
Wayne Legion and Aux

iliary members will attend
the District III convention
in Bancroft Sunday, Oct.
2. Delegates will come

"sored a dinner party at the
Holiday Inn at Norfolk,
Wednesday. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Lester Deck,
Anna Carstens, Anna KoIl,
and Mrs. Fred Muehlmeier.

·Pm.. Offend In
Six Ioys' DIvisions'

Thr.. priz.1 .re hein..
off.r.d in .ach of six age
.rpup. for boyl comp.Une
In'th. Punt, Pa•• and Kick
Conte.t beinl sponlored
Sunday. Oct. 9, atl:30p.m.
on the WSC Irldlron by
the Wayno Liono Club,
Wortman Auto Co. and Ford
Motor Co.

Divisions will be by ages.
There will be competition
for boys eight, nine, ten,
eleven, twelve and thirteen
years' old.

Medallions of different
type. wil~ be given. Top'
w!nners ,in each d\vision
Will h~ve their marks sent
in for comparison with
othe r ,winne r 5 in the zone
to see who will; go on to
further competitibn .

Around BOO,OOO boys will
compet.e. around the nation,
This w;itI1 be cut down to
2,160 lh a short time
and theti at ,a National Foot
ball Le~gue game the six
champions will be given
their special prizes.

Entry blanks may be ob
tained a t Wortman's by
boys desiring to take part.
The y s h 0 u 1d be accom
panied by at least one parent
when applying.

Harold Maciejewski,
Lions president, and Ken
Daugherty 0 f Wortman's
will pe in charge. A din
ner Gct. 18 will honor the
prize' winners in the con
test, here open to all
boys in ltht region.

Gladys Reichert ~ ~;<~one ,,86-45>4
WINSIDE NEWS

,\ttend Convention
Mrs. Glenville Frevert,

Mrs. Paul Zoffka, Mrs.
Charles Jackson and Mrs.
!\enneth Brockmoeller,
members of Winside Fed_
erated Woman's Club, at
lend e d the Inter_County
Club Convention at Cole
ridge Sept. 23. Mrs. Fre
ve r t and Mrs. Brock_
moeller were delegates.

Mrs. Zoffka was elected
vice-pre s ident for the 1967
me e tin g to be held at
Pierce. Winside will host
the 1968 convention.

Neigl!borlbg Girel. M••ta
Fifteen member-Ii 'oT

Neighboring Circle .po...

Mrs. Martha Lutt, Mrs.
Bruce Wylie and children
and Herb Peters spent Sun
day in Fremont in the Ray
Spear home and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Sam GocJdey -.04
Terry, Santa Ana, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Jack
son. who sperit last week
with relatives in Illinois.
roturnod Tuesday. At Red
Oak, la. they visited Mrs.
Jennie Hamm, who accom
panied them home for a
visit with rei at i v e s aDd
friends.

Social Circle Meets
Mrs. W. L. Caryenter

tained Social Circle Wed_
nesday. Mrs. Wayne tmel
waS a guest. Holl caB was
"A School Day Remem
brance." Prizes were won
by Mrs. Eva Lewis and
Mrs. Fred Erickson. Oct.
6 meeting will be withMrs.
Harold Quinn.

Social I!orecast
Thur sday, Sept. 29:

Coterie
Friday, Sept. 30:

G. T. Pinochle Club
Three FOl..!rs Bridge Club

...- Wedne sday J Oct. 5:
St. Paul's Aid and LWML

Thursday, Oct. 6: ~

':';ocial Circle.-Mrs. Rosa Hoffman en-
tertained a group of neigh~

bors and friends Friday
afternoon in honor of her
birthday.

Mr. andMrs. Wayne Imel
entertained a group of rel
atives and friends Tuesday
evening in honor of Mrs.
lmel's birthday. Prizes
~re "'Ion by Mr. and Mrs.
Howa r d M 0 r r is, Elna
Biehle, Mrs. Christ
We1ib<le, Tom Morris and
Evan Williams.

Mrs. Lena Miller, sixthw
grade teacher in the ele
mentary school, was sur
p r i sed S e pt. 23 w hen
students of her room plan
ned a party in honor of her
birthday. Various games

:rftlrnished entertainment.
Mrs. Miller was presented
a gift.

p reuh, Mr. ddMrl. WaI_
te renake. They ,1'0
vi lted In the Bill Fen.ke
h me. Mr" end M... P.
F nlkl .ervld' •• coutt•••

N~rthern Hellhta Club 10 a at Camp Mlnh.Wa
« Northorn Hellhta Gardon n a r MuskelOn, M~h.,
club met Wedne.day with fr m June II"' to 'S.'" ~ 1.
Mra. Willi. m· Brolran. th will return to Dr xel
Roll, call wa. "Nam. a,1 Sc 001 of Technoloo.. PhU.
I'ar~en P ••t." Compr.h.nJ ...· ad lphia, for' !h.ir '.ixth
siver study was ,iv.n by y. r in campus mini.try.
Mrs~ Erne.t Lang.nberg. rs. Hanl Aimul eDt.r-
Mrs. Louis Bendin ..ave t. ned Birthday ClubS.tuf-
a report ontheHalseyman- da. Prizes went to Mrs.
made f&rest., Oct. 19 m••t- H tie Prince, Mrs. Oeorgl
in, is with Mrs. Clarence W· tier, Mrs. Frank Mar.
Hansen. te ,and Mrs. Ruth Lalll'en

b. g, Mrs. Herman Opfer
an Mrs. LuC'ille Asmus.
Gu sts were Mrs. Carolyn
As us, Mrs. Donald Vol...
wi ler, • odd IIlnd Kellr, and
Mrs. Lucille Asmus. In
the eve n i n g the group
g a her e d in the Asmus
ho e. Prizes were won by
C Ire n c e Schroeder and
Mrand Mrs. C I are nee
Sc roede r and Mr. and
Mr . Ezra Jockens. '

rs, George Wittler en
tettained Birthday Club
Tuesday. Bunco prizes
we t to Mrs. Paul Scheu
ric, Mrs. Ruth Langen
ber~, Mrs. Katherine Rieck
and!, Mrs. Hans Asmus.

AGerman dinner wIll be
se~ved at the Broth-erhood
Bldg. Sept. 30 with serving
from 5:30.7:30 p.m. Ladies
6f i WSWS are sponsoring
the! feed with Mrs. Ezra
Joqh~s and Mrs. Hay Joc
hen;s qhairmen.

Nlrs. Douglas Bjorklund
and! PaMla, Sioux City.
can)e Monaay to spend a
we~k withhermother,Mrs.
l.utille Asmus. Mrs.
Luciille Asmus and Ronnie
spent the; weekend in the
Chules Reed home, Belle
vue, and the. Robert liene
mann home, Omaha.

Peace L:nited Church of
Christ

(John E. Sa?,-ton, pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 1: COfl

firmation cla<;s, :l:30_11:.I.lU
a.m.

Sunday, (lct. 2: Worship
-yrvices and Iioly Com·
n\1nion, I)' a,m.; church
school, }f).

Thursday, Oct. (,: Dorcas
Society.

Trinity Lutheran Church
Wisconsin Synod

(J. E. Lindquist. pastor)
Sunday, oct. 1: Sunday

school, 9:1.5 a.m., Worship
serviCe, 10; Choir practice
11.

Thursday, Oct. (,: Ladies
Aid, 7:10 p.m.

Churthes -

report. Oct. 20 me.lInl
will be with MrI. Hanl
....D••n~ Pierce.

Evangelical Cnited
" Brethren Church

(John I':. saxton', pastor)
Friday, Sept. :10: .'\ Ger

man Dinner, served at the
Brotherhood Bid g., 5:1(J~

7:10; a free will offering.
Communily inviled lo at
tend.

,')atu rday, 1: Con-
firmalion Class,
a.m.

Sunday, Ocl. 2: ('hurch
school, ~)::lf), '4'orld """ide
Communion Day and Wor
ship services, 10:30.

Wednesday, (lct. ,5:'
\""-SWS annual guey ,day.,

1\-1 r. and 1\1 r s. (has.
I' ingwl, Amarillo, Tex.,
.\1rs. ,\nn. Hoggow, Cher
okee, Ia. and Mr. and Mrs.
Jlarry Pingel, Aurelia, Ia.
accompanied Mr, and r...lrs.
,J. 1<, l'ingelLo Walerlow'n.
Wis, Tuesday to atlend fun
eral services for Mrs.
Haruld Pingel, Wednesday.
Mrs. 'lorn Collister, Man
tica, Calif., accompanied
them home,

t-.tr. and Mrs. Paul Fen
ske, Philadelphia,lettilfter
spending a week with his

",._..
~tI~
WINTER TREADS OR
.DELUXE CHAMPION

NEW TRfA_DS

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE
No Limit on MILES... No Limit on MONTHS
Our retreadS, ideot,hed by 'ned"U"Jn and sh.:lp m.uk. carry this
fULL lIFETIME GUARANTlE ,,11.'051 ,hd...:I" on ......rkmar,ship
and malerlals and aU norm;lll road haz;IIrd inJuries encountered
in everyday paissenger car use fOf the l,fe of the treatS d,es.sn

~~;:~:~:~~~:.'::t~:r:;;,sO~i~;~~~ :':~~·:e:~:=~~·n:r:..·s:.:
on Fi.estone adjustment pl"ic. which mayor may not btl th.

~::':n:~~i~~~~~:':tC::'c:~:n~1,."'aced In_or actYal

road hyMn. Oe",10 Pul.
.nd. Mr'•• Norrili LUleD
berl. Mrs. Harold Wlttlor.
Mr •• Norris Langenbera,
Mrs. Donald Johnson and
Mrs. Arnold Wittler were
on the refreshment com ...
m.ltte-e. /

Ulrich Gathering
i\ no-host dinner was

served at the Brotherhood
Building Sunday. Out.of
Lown guests included 'Rev.
'y\'alter E. Ulrich,Cambria,
Minn., Dale Ulrich, who
recently returned fro m
Germ:il"4', Mr. and Mrs.
,\Hred H. L'lrich, Manitow,
Minn., ~lr. and Mrs. Du.
ane L:lrich. !\ancy, Linda.
and Darrell, Indus. Minn.,
Mrs. BoberLr\elson,Dirch
dale, Minn., Ur. and Mrs.
Merwyn Gene Ulrich and
Nancy Dlumer, LeMars, la.

1\orLh \'alley Club Meets
.'\:tf';. ,~hn Ilrevsen en

tertained the :\'orLh \'alJey
club Thursday. Mrs. Louis
Mittelsteadt, l'\orfolk, was
a guest. ~lrs.AlvinWagner

read a poem, Mrs. l.ouis
Hendin rearl an article on
rn\l~ic camps in the nation.

()fficer-., elected we r e
t-.lr~, ,\lvin \\agner, pres~

ident; Mrs, Claus Rathman,
vice pre~ident; Mrs. Ed
Maas, ... ec.·treasurer; Mrs.
!lans !Iansen, citizenship;
Mrs, flarold Maas, reading;
!vl rs. Louis Bendin, music;
Mrs . .lorn Drevsen, cour
tesy; Mrs. Wilbur An·
derson, reporter. Mrs.
Alfred Man/2;els gave a book

S NEWS I-I
- Pho.. 565·4507

YouLh Fellowship Meets
Youth Fellowship of LLJD

and Peace Church met Mon~
day. Pastor .IohnSaxton led
devotions. MarkWalk('r
presented t.he lesson.
,Roger Langenberg
host.

I'T.-\ Meet:-, ~"

1'"1":\ me\ Tlles(J"<i.v at llos_
kins public' school. Mrs.
lie len (,hJl~eler ami tll~

children of till' ScllOlil pre
sented s eve r a I sonp;.", l;_
cinda l.angenberg sang- a
solo. Mrs. )\rnold \\-iLtler
read a pocm.Mr~ . .Jenkins·
room presented Lheir work
on limericks. Poems were

PticM' •• _....'_.tfiR....~I~lrprked.......DMIm~................~ ..nm...i·

(il\e~chantOil· c~~
\.TW~:~~ATION} - 7th 0114 Maill ,. West 1st~

t :

Sot/ely -
. I

Hoskins Garden Club
- Hoskips Garden Club met
in the Mrs. Fred Jochens

, home Thursday. Mrs. Wl!.lt
er Fenske read a poem.
Mrs. Carl lIinzman and
Mrs. Walter Fenske gave
reports. ,

Mrs. Fred Jochens con~

~~C~:d~l~'oc(~r~~t::~:~s~~~
study; "False Crass and
Wild Barley," Mn;. Erwin
Ulrich gave t.he lesson, '1M)

Golden '-';JJri~g." The birth
day song wn ... sung for Mrs.
Reuben Puis and Mrs.
Georg(l"~ittler and t.he an-

I ~i~:~s'UJwi~o..n~1ehi~rnh~~rey'~
Mrs. Fred Jochem; and
tJrs. Erwin Ulrich. Oct.

. 27 meellng will be with
·\'rneila Schroeder.

M" ..... Mre. Alire H.
UlrleK, M.nltou,Mlnn., and
Mra,RobertNehan,81 ch.
dale, Minn. lolt W"dne day
alter vlaillng In the H C.
Falk' home and with r.
and Mrs. Erwin 'Ulri'ch,
• Rev. Walter E' UI~ICh
and Dale, Cambria, Minn.
were overnight guests un- Hom.makers Club Meets
day in the Erwin VI ic~ Mrs. Ernest Fenske en-
home L tertained Hoskins Home-

Or: aid Mrs. Me~wyn .1Pakers Tuesday. Roll call
Oene Ulrich and N'ncy'" was current events. Mrs.
BI.U~r returned1 to H. C. Falk read an article
LeMa Sunday after v~sit- on freedom. Mrs. Walter
ing the rwin Ulri4hs. Fenske reported on fair

Mr. and Mrs. Dkane vi- work. Articles were made
rich, Nancy, Linda, artd for the childrens' home
Darrell left Tue.sday, fcfr in Omaha. Mrs. Ernest

. Lheir' home at Indus, Minn._ Fen$ke was elected pr~sid~
after visiting in the home "'enti Mrs. Ezra Jochens,
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin VI- vice president; Mrs. Awalt

~ rich. Walker, secretary -treas
urer; Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,
publicity chairman; Mrs.
Walter Fenske, citizenship
chairman; Mrs. £dwin
Meierhenry, health chair
man; Mrs. Fred Brumels,
reading leader and Mrs.
Hay ,lochens, music lead
er.
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R••d .nd U••
Th. We,,". H..... ld Went Ad,

Business Notts l'
I ht'l l're!lident's trophy,

li i II: h f\ "I II. W ard of Ohio
\ al 1'1[111 I I ife Insurance
I I) , h,IS b(Jf'n Ilwarded the
\\ illi,111l \'Jrvell A.encYi l

\\II\IH'. II 1 .... given annuIUy
tIl t!ll' d!':"t'!lCr which h••
dt'I1I')(l~lr;lled Ihe mostout
~!HnrlinK ~ll'-rf()rmance dur ..
Irl,lt; ,I ~I't'clal month s,t
a~·,jrlt' fur ~al('s and ser..
\Ite 10 policyholders. Hey
[)"d ... "n, I'rl'sidont of the
IlhlILjf\( f' l 1'lllpUn}, pre.
"'l:'l1ll:'d tilt· av.urdloN\.Hvell
"'>t"pt. ;!l, \lsoprllficntwere
\l~.1.1 \\,lrllt'11l1ll1de, rt'glon..

/'111 aKf'lll \ .II rt'ctor for the
'1\1'..,lt·rrl rllll..,ion, and

\\ dll,llJl \\ lit t·, region. I
IllllrlHj.;l·r.

110.4 per cent of it.. cliaota
alreadY,oneoflwocoUDtt.••
In the state to exc••d the
quota In ei,ht month ••
Pierce County with 89.5
per cent of Its quota II
noxt highest In thl~ .rea.·

Other QUIl caunUe. and
their percentages of quota
reached 'Include: nakola.
RG.4: 1'1,0n, R3.1; Cldar,
R1.Cl; Thurston. 52.1:M.dl.
80n, I;H,C; Bnd Cumin ••
;)9.(,.

Nebra!olka, a perennl.l
leade r a mong states In bond

~~~~t~al~ee~~ io8r rl~~~I~~::7~
bond "ales this,ye8.t.~tate.
wi.de the total purchelel
come Lo $41.753,449
through t\llgust (or 66.1
~H'r cent of the quW.
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TIEDTKE ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS

Farm . lIom~ - Commerela1

l,.:,271.'i

·n.') .1RH5

(·,111 ',,',11:!2

, Phone 375-2822 Wayne,,~ebr.
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Al.!rlrtJllur<l1 Agent
Jlarold Ingalh

:\"'~l\tan('(' Director
:'ofrs Ethel :'olarll'l!I'

TRIANGLE

Fairchild charged Martha
Adkins, Norfolk. ~ith a .top
sien violation Sept. 23. Fine
tn the case wall $10 with
court costs of $5.

The sam e day, 0 a v i d
Hoth, Columbus. paid $15
in fine and costs, He was
charged with speeding. or~

Hcer Peck filing the com.
plaint.

The thi rd Case that day
involved John Schulte, AI.
bert l.eil. Minn. lie paid
$25 fine Bnd $:" costs on
a speeding charge brought
against him by Ufflrer
Peck.

Terr) Hogers, :'\ebraska
.">afety Patrol trooper. filed
a speeding charg!' agairhl

('urtis Johnson. n I air.
In a hearing ..... ept. 21;, John.
"on paid $lll fillt' ,1IHI t e

,

cost.,.
:--ept. 21" HO\H'rt ]l. "1,1_

son, Fremont. appl."arl'd "tl

a charge of minor in 11<1'.~

sps"ion of alchoholic bt,~~

erages. 1I1." paid t<?(HI filll'
plus $:1. :--;la'riff ])nn \\ t'ddt,

signed the cOlllpl.lllll.

rhere' a rp thrC'e mont h~
in which 10 hit II In
I hi .... ca"p, "i(' I'" (li ..
for tlw saIl' of
bond.., in \\,nne «('lllll,'

('h<ll rmafl Ill'nry I t'l r('~

purt s \\ a)'IH' ( ollnt I 1,,1"- ,III

(' i t - month" rl't l)pl uf

1'1 in '-prrl'" I .ltld
II bumi ... , includlllK tJ.'," 1"1
worth [1urrhast'd In

I hi.s a mount ~ I () Ml. Jll' r
cent of till:' quol:l.

">Ianlon (Oljlll\ li".., frr(

Three Months in
Which to Hit It

\\ ayne

\\';I\I\<.'

BONDS

·1!h Sln'l'l
V,'aylle ,'\;I'!Jr

Thlv-S-p~t

FOR R~NT
Call

375-2600

SERVICES

INSURANCE

112

To Fit 0\11 Your ~('{'d~

In Rt'lIallle Compal1lt· ...

CHIROPRACTORS

A D LEWIS, D C
('IlI!{f)l'fL\('I'OH

I F,l 1!1111

Swanson TV & ':"ppl

Dependable Insurance
I:fl/{ .\1.1. Y()t H ~EFIJS

Dean C P,ersot'l Agency

INSURANCE

State Notional Bonk
I '.HiIle :J,--j 113(J 122 '1am

III Wl'~l :rd

EQIJI BLE LIFE
A AN SOCIETY

OF TilE I :\n F STATES

KE;ITH JECH, CL U ::::1,::1'
:r,.-) 14~~ 4(JI1 I.()~' 11. Wa~'T1e

l!(J:-,!'!T \1

Formers Ins Group
\11 Your In~llr<.lIH'<: .'\;(,(,ll\

F.\S'! F \IH FHIESDLY
('I. \1\1 SEHVICF-:

CHRIS E BARGHOLZ

WillIS Johnson, agent
~TATE FAR'T I~S co

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt. Personal Scrv1t"e

1 ml North of \\'ayne on By. 15
OffJce 375-3470 -, R('s 375·1965

Personal - Machmery ,
and Autamab;le Loons I WAYNE

I,i P,hone 37~1l32 105 W 2nd '11 VETERINA~Y· CLINIC

for Y~~~:af?a5~~ duty
First NotIOnal Bonk ' 1 mile ea" 1\Jn 7th Street

I.....'YESTMENTS SAVINGS I I
INSURANCE . . AMBULANCE

4LL MAKES TV SERVICE COMMERCIAL BANKING I
\D~:::~;LT~~Ie~ ~~I~~Vice! Phone 3252525 WayDe! WILTSE MbRTUARY
Ph 375-3590 W:yne AMBULANC~ SERVICE

---- r FARMIMPLEMENT Willard Willlie.1 Rowin WI1tIe
WAYNE : LICensed Fun~al D1rectan

MOTOR EXPRESS. f'none 375-2900 WI""

Local & Long Distance Hauling Kern Fmm Equipment I ---C-,----

Live,wet and Grain. SALES and SERVlC~ I For The BorlllQIn Hul?tN.
2OO:f";:.:.a~5-~;;:~ Nebr ALLIS CHALMERS I See Th11 Herol~" . I

Night 375-3345 Phone 375-1616 "'ayDe I WANT AD PAGE!, "

~~D~O~N~NI~I.S~E~N~.~M~gr~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~.2~t'''~:?,
It ;1 r j' 'j
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Judge's Docket
Busy Last Week

Judge David Hamer's
docket was well-filled the
past week. There were nine
cases heard with a total
of $3G5 in fine and court
costs paid.

Officer :\Ian Peck was
the complflining officer in
four of th", nine cases".
Thra:e 'f:ascs in\olved "tate
troope rs and one the county
sheriff's office.

John lIu:,.k, !lerman, paid
$10 fi,n~ and $:) costs :--;ept.
20. -C'harge:. were filed by
Officer Peck.

The following day, .lames
Keating, \\ arne, was
charged with a stop sign
violation. lie p3id -:-1.-) in
fine and costs on charges
brought by Offict'f !'ecK.

\ Iso :-iei1t. .J ahn ~ oe,
\\len, paid fine and
$:) cos t <; {) r ~pt'('ding.

rrooper B. I. ( oope r,
Neur'aska ..... aff't\ ['atrol,
filed the complaint.

Trooper (ouper ,II s ()
filed the charg;('~ ,lgain"t
Dale {'ar"lpTls, \\ 3\1H'". I hp
charge \Va,,- spf'Nllng <we!
fine and ('(h\S <:arne tu
$20 and $ -,. t

('hief of Ijoliet' \ t' r tl

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

LEGAL NOTlCF.
----------------~

Th,s m.Ullr came on for h.earlng thi.
22nd day of Septembllr, 1%6 upon lhll
petition of Ev ....tt r.. Heu, admin
'"'ulor of the F.tate of l1ao. Krleg~r,

dllCllased, pr ay 'ng In r a lIe "'" ~ to sell
the follow\ng dllscribed rllal e.t.te 01
whICh lIans Krillgllr dllld "lzed, to.wl~,·

Thll t'Oro&.lIut Quarter INE'<oJ of
."'eelIOn .... evenleen 1171, TownshIp
Twenty_f,,'e '" orlh 12S/';I, Hange
lhree I a.t 131::1. of the hth P.M. ,n
W'yn' rounty, r-<lIbrask.

lor thll payment 01 debt. and expenhe_
of adm,nl.trallon of .o,d e.tot. for thll
reaaon that thllre 15 nol .uH,cientper_
BOnal est.telopa} slI.lddebt••ndex_
pena"M 01 admlnlstrat,on

The court fInd. that It appear. frnm
suchpetJtJonlhattherersnotsuff'C11I01
pllroon.1 lI.t.te in lhll hand. 0/ Ih~

admini.trator to p., th~ debls out.t.nd_
Ing.galnlltthedecusedandlheexp..n.e.
of admini.tration andthalit,.necusary
to sell Ihll forllgoing dll.cr,bed rllat
IIl1latll for thll,pa)'ment01 sa,ddllbt, .nd
the expen.lIs.of admini.trolion;thecourt
further lindsthat all persons Inhrested
In thll e.t.tll havlI not a,sllnt~d to <a,d
ulll;andthe-courtfurlh.rflndsthatan
ordllr to .how c.u.~ why I1Cen5e should
notbll grantedlo sell s.ld realutate
shouldenlerhllum.

IT IS THEREFORE CO~"IDEHI·.D,OR·
DERED. AND DECREED th.tallperson.
inter ..t.d In said IIstatll b~, and hereby
.rll, notified th.t. petItion has been
flI.d herein pr.ylna th.t a licenu to
aollsa,d real estateb.. granted to pay
deced..nt'sd .. bt. and expense. of admin_
\stratlon, it l' further ordllrlld and
dec relld Ihat all pflreon. intllre.l~d In
Slid lI.tatll'PP"ar before me. the JudII'll
of thll DistrICt Courl h.. reln••t the
Di.trict (ourl floom, In thll County Court
HouslI at W aynll, Wayn~ County. N~bra9ka
On th~ 23 day 0/ November, l%r, at the
hour 0/ 10 o',;lnck A. M., to .how cause,
i/ .ny there be, why a 11cen." should
notbegrantedlo Everlltt E. RII""ad_
minislr.tor. to .1111 the abovlI ducr,bed
re.llI.t.teofsalddecedenttapaythll
debt. and IIxplln.es of .dmonlstratJOn
01 u,d estate.

At said hearing a dllterm,natlon wLiI
be made with rel....nce to whether the
land 10 be sold IS e>;empt Irom 'at~ b}
rllason of be,ng the homestead or for
any other reason

IT IS Fl.'RTHFH ORl)ER[·_[jA~JJrH_

CIH:ED lhat a cop)' of thIS order b.
servlld uPOII all persons ontllrested ,n
'"ld IIstate bv caus,ng the same to he
published once ..ach w.llk {or thre.
s"cclI •• ive wecks in the Wayne Herald.
a lllg.l newspap.r p'loted. poJbllshlld
and c",culatlld .n .... ayne «,untv. ~.hr

aska

f aj H. Pollock
Judgeo/th.LJlStrlct(our\

,2'1t3

NOTWE Of INCORPOR'ITiO/,;'
NOTICE IS HlCHEBY Gl\ ~.N th.t •

Corporation under thll r-;lIbr ..k. Busl·
oe•• Corpor.tiolJ A"'~ h.1 be~D formed.

\. Thll name of the corpor.tion I.
WAYNE DEVELOPMENT CO.

2. The .ddrea. of lhe regi.t.red
office of thll corpontJon ,. 110 Wut
211d Strllllt, W.yne. W.ynll County. Nebr_
nU.

3. The IlIi.r.l n.ture 01 ,he busm...
to be tnnucted l.to!oJrtherth... con_
omlc developm.nt of Wayn... Nebra.k.,
.net ,t••nviron., .nd proJDoti.....nd
."i.t'nt: thll erowth IDd d.v.lopm.nt
of bu ..neu CODcero' indudlna .m.ll
bu.inll •• concern. 10 s.ld .rea. To
benefit lhe ~omml.lllity u mU'oJlt.d by
illcruu In IImploym.nt, p.yroll, bu~i

n••• volume.nd corr •• pondin. I.doro.
aDd to do IIv.. rythinc neclI.nry, prop.. r

'r.nd .dVII.blll for the accomplL5hmelPt
of the purpo'f' h.r.in.bove ...t forth.
.net to do.1l oth., thint:. incident.l
thllreto orconn.cttldtherawith,which.rle

, not farbldden by thll 1."," 01 the St.l~ of
N.bruka.~

4. 'Fh._.mount of th~ c.pilll atock
aulhoriud i. $100.000.00 di ..lded Into

~ 1.000 .hlre. of common dock of the
< pit ...lu.of UOO.OO nch. Wh.ni"ulI<l,

nid .lock .h.lI be fully paid for and
.hall b.. non.....u.blll.S.ld .tockm.y
be plld for in mOD.y, or in prop~rty,

or in ... rvic,," rend~red to th. corpor._
t'OD .t it. re••oubl. and fill vllu~ to
be det.rmined by th.Bo.rdofD,reclorl.

5. Th. corpor.tiOD commeoc~d on

;:r.:l';~:~ '''h. "" .... h.. p.".,••1

6. h.'.f1lin ofth.corpontioflarl
to be ~Qradueted by • Baud of 01 rector ..
.nd • followinc: offlc.r. President.
Vlce.lII.ident. Secretary. Tre••urer
.nct 5l ch o\h.... officer, •• m.y be p,o
vid~d for in th~ By_l.w•.

.:19t)
I

LEGAL NOTlCF

IN TII~ m"'lHWI ((JL'RT lJF WAl~F.

(Jl'~'1 Y, r"r.HHASKA

• I

LEGiAL PUBLICATION

PUll If NOTJ( I:: Of I~TI::NT

An .ppIIC.tlon for th. con.tructlon of
••t.ndud ,\M bro.dent ~tatlon to bll
conilruct.d .ndoperat.dinth.publlC
Intera.t ..... t.nd.r.dlorfolln... lththe
F.deral lommunlc.tlon.', Commluion
on S.pt~mber 15.1966. SaId .ppllcat,on
..... filed b)' Millville L and Tommy I.
Gle •• on doln. bu.ln~•••e lh. Ol•••un
Hrothers. Thll prapo ...d broadc.at I.e II·
lly would OpU.tll comnterd.ll~ a' a
CI ... [II f'M .tat,on on thll IreQu-enq
of 1590 K(S "'lthan operallnl powh of
500 w.ttL! ~toJdio. and transmltler ... i11
b. locate;, ,n .....}ne. Sebr••k. wlthan
.nhnn. hll'a:ht 01 117 rllel ove,"11

Membllr. 01 thll publIC whn de.,r~ to
brlnllothll cOmm'S'lOn' ••Uenl,onf.ct.
conc.rnlng th, ••pplICatlon sh"ulci wnl.
lo thll r ..dllr.l Commun,cat,on, """
mlO.,on, l'Ia.h,ntt'on, lJ ( <" ,'d nol
lalllr than Ilctob.r IS. 1"(,1>. Idler,
.hou ld .. t forth ,n deta,l 'h.· .p.. dl,(
fact. ",j,,(h tht' w"tlll w"h~. the
mi."un 10 cun,,,I"r II> pa,,,njl; un
oppllCat,on

In the M.tler of thll /lpplicatwn of
eve ... tt F. RHo, Adminl.tr.lor 01 thll
~.• t.tll of Han. Krieger, Dec "a.ed, rur

. ,LICen.e to ..,.1I Rul F..lal.

~ O~DF.R·T{) SH()WCA.US~ win l.Irr.r..;:",r
SIIOULD NOT lat r:RAS 1 ~ D TU "-1-'1 1
RF,\I ESTA I f

2.H!
~J.~O

'-'.11
.. .'1

~ 7. I 0
I'

.50"1\11
1.00 Will
1.00 Will

.50 Mill

.50lo4111

.JlWIl\
1.00Ml\I
.22 Mill

42.81
U.H
50.02
SO.~2

100.88
90.019
13.15
12.93
13.0
73.93
4150
'(6.il
:'0.10
50.60
(9.82
52.06
50.60
49.82
42.96
56.62
51.31
50.81
';0.20
31.U
32.3{;
51.11
51.61
57.30
5.171
45.68
41.55
4'1.10
40.34
l'l.S"
~ 5. I ~

';1.11
4~. ~ 2
54.14
]'1.09
S8.42
12.ld
50. ~4
51.44
'i1.94
5292
~6.1h

41.16
~ 1.6"
42.61
60. 18
54.2'1
54, 7~
]',(,2
44.')2
8S.11l
1,1,,'11
h7 . .jj

6i.41
hI,. ~ I
r, 1,. 72
'18.71
78.n
52,',]
47,:;)
5'1'>"
5'1.11
.2.1.
77GJ
40.0S
4(). ~4
58,>1]

\'
9.309

10.210
15_115
I f>-21 5
11~'11
!?100C"uroll
11«~11

Y7_11
_ n.117

"'-211
23_223
23_123
H .. .l25
25..a25
23.925
32..a32
33-233
33_933

J::g:
40_240
~O_HO

(S-245
41_241
41__ 'H7
51-151
51.251
54_IS4
5:"J55
56_15e.
57--257
r,I __ 261
(,4__ 264
1:>4_% ~

65.165
1)1)·26L
r,8.]r,8
6'1_21;"
70_17"
?1_lil
72_112
14.74
1.l·174
1.l_171
75_li"

~~:~I~b'l
7r,_171,
77_l7i
80_]HO
Hl_18l
81_1I1J
H4_181
88·2~H

%R_C'IS
'lsH.I""
';l',H_2"',
~'iH. \"5
9SH_4'1',
'15H.i"·,
"nll_I.~lJ

I;OIl.'I"(,
~ ',I ~d_2nrl

lS(ed.21Ird'I'h_451
12111 1--,]_401
] I'! I ')S-~')HI
1"'IIIII __ I,lJHI
1%125--1,('HI
>I%15_4()(urnl
0'17(7_I:lll1url
0,') l~n __ '1"HI

LEGAL PUBLICAl;ION I

.... a,ne
"'kllllv .nst mlle.gll
Ihe \,cke" HeflrJlng. same.
Cory~ll "uto. s.me. . ..

OfHf:H S( H(JUI ...rH\]( f5
Fta,III) (lil Co., nus II ga •.
('ory.ll "uto ( 0 . Au, I, rllp.

11.20.(h",,'56,35 11J
Dr Geo. John, ph)'Slc.I,.
Dr Ft, Matson, '.me....
M.rchant no! ( 0 .. 'SI, ch~v t,rll'
~.d, .... ohkll, [lu. n.4J.21J. Ru,

Ill_51 ~l. ... ..
\\6rtm.n "ut"l u . Rus II_rep.

rlJ'I H \ IltI~ O! PI ", T

P~ople, .... alu r~1 l,"" luel. el. m
Plloples :>",lunl r; •• 'amll.

\\ayn. ro. (
(,tyol""a}ne. r.
CIt) of \\Ijn... '""'er file
"' .... BlIll Tllillphon",teill. <n
rhe Teillpholle (0 .. ,.mll..
\lerchant Oll 1 0., truck gas
F.dden'iupplj. cu<tod,al sup.

~ ~~r.~:~ls TCohw:~,:.~'~:~; ~Oo~t";oi
I ..an B... k., h.ulmg.. _ ..

MAI:'\Tt:>.. \",Cf OF PI ~ .... I
E1nune Concr .. tll Prod., upkllllp

of erouoda. . . . . .
MIIICh.ntOil Co. 'am .
EconomyPlumb,na.upk p bldg
\blen,fr .. ,ghl .

LarsDn-li.uhl'l Co., venetian bhnd
cord.. . ..

Rog.r (Je"r,c .uppb.. '
'orfolk OfhclI EQu,p., filII

cab,ollt, .dd,n,;m;j'ch.
Brodh...d__C.rret ('0., ,nd. U1

~Qu,p. .. . , ..
Mid"lISt Shop "-uppl,"s. "m•.
I\opl>n\ulo"-up.pIJ,roeha,gll

Chem E~llng

R. \\. R,co {o . gask..t'. .
\lorr15 ~lach,n.....hop, rllp~".

\\ aj nil ~Iu.,o ( 0
TOl.l

.41'f'
9SHflldg
~ ) I pd. r

"I.,
""I.'
1,'1
71)

""",
7l.
n

'""'""'1',HI'<,n"de
'lSH Bond

"'"1'11,0

1966 SCHOOL LEVIES
DI.t. No. G.n. l.vy

I 12.72
2 \8.92
S 10.00
1 14.15
a 11.44
9 9.61

10 l!.fil
15 11.38
17 40.86

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In thll COoJnty Court 01 Waynll Co"nty,

Nebn.ka.
In thll m.tter of the ••t.te of C.rado~

H. Morri., dece •• ed.
The St.tll 0/ N.br..k., to .11 con_

cerntd
Notice I" herllby eiventh.t.1I cla,ml

a,.,nst said e.llte mu.t be filed 00
or belore the 3rddlyofJanuuY,1'l61,
or b. fouver bur.d and hurlna:s 0(1
cl"m. will b. h.. rd in this Court on
lh. 30 day of Septllmb.... I%S,.nd 011
the Uh d.y of January, 1961 .t 200
o'clock P.M

Oiled thIs 'I1:h d.y of Seplember,
191;6. '

NOTIC E OF PROe,A T E
In the ColIIII.y Courl of W.YlU

Cowaty, N.br..". I
In th, m.tter o( tha ..bt. IIf Carl'

Fr..."t. d.t~••ed.
e:.~~:st..ta o( N.br..": to aU e:on-l

Notlc. I, h",.by Chea that , pMi.
tlon h.. beell. med for the probata II
of Uta WI11 o( .aid d.t...... DId Nor
th. appointmnrt of AU,.cI F"....rt ••
Eillcutcl't. .hle:h .m be for h..rl_
IIl.UIi. Court lInth. Uthda.y of Q.c:tober.
1966••t 1:00 o'tloc:k P.M.

Dated thh 23rd da.y of Sept4lmlMor.
1966.

David J. Ham.,
is..1) C-..tyJq.
Chari•• E. McDermott. Attar..,

129T3

CARROLL, No. '1.
WAYNE. No.2..
HOSKINS. No.3.
WINSIDE, No, 4. ,
PENDER, No.5..
STANTON. No.7

:~~i~{E~~', ~o. 9'

LEGAL NOTICE -----

W.yne School Board PrOCtedlOlS
·Sooptllmb.r 12. 1%6

The reeu1ar meeUnc .of the Board 01
Edut.lia.n ... h.ld ,n thll sup"nn.
t.nd'l't·. offiCII aD Sept. 12, 1966. Monday
....nina. at 7:30 P. M.

orh. m..tinc ... c.Ued to ord... b)
Pr••ld.Dt Lynn RoMrh. Th.. lollowlnt:
m.mbt'fs wera pres.nt: Lynn Roberts, ,
DIan PI.r.on. Morri5 Sand.hl. p ••n
Sdua.lll aad Doll Echte.kamp. O1~othy,
L., arrived t.t.. I

WotiDlll:l by Sandahl lIee:ond.d by Schram
.. ed)aura the A\lIU,t 8 m.,UIII. Motion',

-W~~ '" EchUtDkamp ••coDd~. bY"
PiIUQIIUlat.UlIm.iallWlo(th. prevlou.1
m••UrIt"~!.pprov_. Motioo c.rri..d.

The bUla I ••r. , ••1••• IDd motion
111 Ec: .p bJ PI.raon
l:ha' tto. bill I totelbc UO.9' boo aUo,",-'

LEGAL poih:,ICATION

Every government official
or board that handles public
moneyS. should publish at
regul.r int.rvels an account
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ern.,ment.

BY THE COURt
O.vid J. H.mlll

\~ul) County Judg.
Ch.,I •• E. McDermolt. AttornllY

.IST)

ISuH
AddhOll " Addl.on. AttorD',' .

'''''1

Notice of Prob.tll of Will
County Court 01 Wayne County,

Nllbruk•.
No. 3625. Bk. 9, P.,II 201.
Eat.te of John Riack, decllind.

~ The St.ate 01 Nebr •• k•. to all con.
Icerned

Notice," hereby liVell th.t. p.,Utioll
hu bun filed for th .. prob.te of th.
will of .. ld d.e:.,,"d••nd for th••po.
oolntment of Erll.t EckmllJ.ll .. E,...
eutor thu.of

J
which will be lor h•• rlnt:ln

this court 011 SeptuDbu 30, 1966,.t
2 o'clock P.M.

D.vid J. H.mer
(S.. II County Juda.
Ch.rI•• E. McDermott. AttorDey .lST3

1966 TOTAL II::\'lt.s B)
T A XING DISTRICTS

OIST. NU. TOTAL IE,)
1_~01 45.08
2_202 52.0e
2.902 51.28
S.205 0.14

~~~~ ,. :~:;~
7_907 47.11
11-208 44.511
9-,,09 79.1Q I

LEGAL PUBLICATION ~

LEGAL NO-'-T-'-""E'- _

_18.4,7
51 Thru 'SA' 10 yrs

"5'.

.-li.H
1892
11.46

9.82
)3.98
18.11
11.06
15.22

-50.28
9.(2

14.36
12.00

le•••r, ,...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. 1.00 Will.
~....... Pool Boad... bit ... Slllokl", Fund. . . ,". • •. 2.00 Mill.
'Socl•• Security Fund. . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • ."10 Mill'"

Tot.1. ..•••••••.•••.•.•....•..•.•..••.• ~O.OO Mllh
COMBINED CITY AND VILLAGE LEVIES

t1nclud.. StaLe., County, City, School Old." 80...' L.vl••1

~~1~.:.::":'.' : .' : .' .' . .. ," .. .' ... ",": ··~~~t5m:
::1~:jl::.Cr~::~~lJ: . ... .". ::~::~::m:

!:'-:-f~~~.I~:~~~"" .. , ,' ::', ,•.1t~~~:
, H.ad Tu... . • • . . 3.500

Kur,J,4111 Tu . 'RlJltAL" rlltE PRO'TECTION bisTRlcTS' . . 2.po

NOT1CE TO CREDITORS
County Court 01 Waynll County, N.br.

•• k•.
Cau Na.~ 3624. Book ~, Palll 200.

, E.lat. of Ernut C. Elder, dece ...d.')P Th•.. State of Nebr.ak., to III con
c.,DId

Notlc. i. h.. r.by eiv.n th.t all et.im.
..aln.t ..id ..tat. mu.l be fiI.d on
or tIIfon tha 16thoiay of January, 1961,
or boo for.v.r b.rrtld,.od th.t. he.rine
011 e:lalm. will boo h.ld in thi. court ani
JanuUY 11, 1961, .t 10 o·clock. A.M.:

D.vid J. H.m.r:
C oUIlly J uoic.

3051.20

9460.88

261.95
405.12
360."5
360. ~8
222.50

3.99
286.40
1(1.08
333.29
281.05
191.95
252.91

90.00
30.00
1:'.00

~,,:~~

311~6
11.64

1.48
196.60

13.94
66.00

120.89
-..f.60
'ftiWlOO

5S:32
10.00

6.37 MIlls
3.20 Mills

.20 Mlil.

.50 Mill.

.10 Mills

.30 Mills
1.04 Mlll.

.32 Mill.
12.03 MIlls

12.03 Mill.
.1012
COUNTY 45.69"',

1(.70
6.12

16.80
13.65

9.45
13.23

16.38
15.15
15.15
10.50

56.00

2113.50
11(9.00

18. .f.8 3,/(.82
6.61 130.(9

34.88
1.98
5.10

22.54

48.90
12.2Q
59.00
30.30
23.60
48.80

5.iO
26.20
11.S0
11.00

40.00
33.30

"-tlle(;"nerall-.oJnd.
~.t.!hllUI"g Fund.. ,.
:...ts'. Ill!ICe BU11d!nl fund.
';ervICII Annuity Fund. . . . ...
"grocultunl Produ~t, Resllarch f..md.
StltePilrkFund.
:'>lale H,,,p,lal. lund.
Healdc" Statll Home.

10t.1

'If,u,,It:,>",,dl\(;ravel,(; .. vel.
Ilkl""n I un'truLilon. ,ame .. ?",

(0 Admmutr.t,on Fund
I 'h. I ....1. ".1 t~, ..... pi... I. ry 46.10

~ "-llirlee [larguTI. "me. ... . 20.40
I th,'; M.rlell_ rravel e"pense &. post.ge
"amble", I.r ,,,ndltloner .
't,-"land tl""r]c.1nslall.lrcondltlon.r.
....... Hell I"I" 10 Aug.servlce .

COoJnty R.liel Fund
iI,'1I1rh~!C(' >"1, '<lOn, C. re of c1illnt
'n. MII",r, '>ept. rent.
"'.v "lUI Drug. Dru1l6. . . . ....
Mr. Doroth; StaoJlfu, Care 01 client.
l,ni>er.ity lIa~pitAI, Balance dUll on y"ar

enchng ~ I'll ;H,.

I~",e Milligan, Brid,e ...ork l,~(1 .1.00
r 1,,<>1 F Weoble,5ame . . 15(, 5.25
M"r". Madllne Shop, M.tu"l. ....
~"eel~f r I" Hr,,:fge & Supply, Lumber.

Mall Route ,und

l ... Bard, Counlv Clerk

Harold U06horn. 1l0flCl work. 6.00
10"nlll llenegar, 85lT\e. .. 6.93
Hnh~rl l-Ienefl:dr. Haad work. r,.~3

lI<lbert Nluen, ,.me. b.~3

~.d "'kuhan, ume. . 6.~3

1I .."ld Zapp, ."mll.... . . 6.93
M"r,,~ Mach.n. Shon, Ilep.ir •.
• 1~",Jes slandard Serv .. Gas.
M I'. "0\1 Co., same. . . . .. .
Meyer (Ill Co., Oas, oil, lluAse.
!leach Hurlbert, Ho.d work. "! 6.93
llrle M. Hurlbllrt. Same. f,.93
I HI Jan~if!n, same... . . . . . b.n
1.lnung S.nd & Gravel. GravlI!.'.
Marvin Don".r, Roed work
i ""I Honk, 'a'lle
I\"n I ar,en, "m.
I.mil Swan'un, ,ame.....
lt~rllJ"n!l.1 Hrowl1 { 0., Rllp.HS. . ...
1 entt.1 ""!'rh I u.. Scrapllr and culverh
11,,,kln, 1),1 10 {•• S, dlesel fUIIL

'J)unfl: ...."n,1 ., I; .. v~l, Greve!. .....
NoKlous Weed Control Fund

I • rr v 1'I,11~ r,. ';epl. ~a lar y. 31.40
I (aa"",e. 'am."mi!lI.g •.

" Salary .
"'alar)", mile.ge.

,> 1" "Ou & OIl..
llel '(':" 10., A.ug. s.rvice

Sharer, llannllr .

~\'~l:k !~~~:~;, S~f~~~~· ~ ~p·.i·r. . . . .
,,,.'.tLng adjourned to Oct. 4,1966.

I I \ IE> ~ (II{ 1"66 B.ud on a County v.loJ.tlon 01 $29,69'1.345
I U;,</SOI.lOATHJ ;""TATE AND COUNTY LEVIES

";.neral FoJnd. J.32 Miils
Bndge Fund.. .. 1.24 Mill.
(ounty Ro.d Fund, 2.12 Mill.
\ ount)' Rellel fund. 1.07 M,lIs
County F.ir fund.. . . lS Moll.
Noxious Weed COhlrol. . .12 M,ll.
Count)' Improvurt.nt Fund. . I.~O M,U.

Tot.I. . . . . . . . . . . .10.12 M,lls
FREE !I10H SC'HQO\. LF:V) . . . 9.45 Mill.

~::lIe~e~npt~tlultlOn or $14,046,305. ([)I~t~i~h 17.j(5R. f,OIlR, Ind Cedar Co ~~

t
, ,.... Wa,... (N.h,.) H_ld. Th• ......,. Sepia...... 29. 1966

"'PUi I LlC NOTICES'

II Ay~~l:~'~J~O~~~I~1T No j II alullt;~n~~s~I,62~,1651
Genllral Fund. 6.80 Milia
Strellt FoJnd.... . . 2.25 Mills
'\uditorium FUfld . 2.00 Mills
Pork FUltd. 1.55 Mills
Flrll Fund... . .50 Mills
Alrporl Fund... . . . . 1.00 Milll
,,",wer Malnlenance Fupd. 1.00 Mill.
Amusemllnt fund. .30 Mills
Rllcrulion Fun.;!. . .85 Mills
l-Iotiplbl Fund. . 2.00 Wills
Library Fund..... , . 2.00 Mills
Social S.curlty Fund. • .... . 1. 10 Milll

1 ~:~f~~~l ~::::.:Bn:~.·f·u~~,·I~s~e· No. i.' t~~ :::::
Varioul PurpoSII Bond~ 'FUDds. hsoJ. No.2. . ....... (; : : 2t~~ ~::::
WINJ.l:£1. viti.AGE· LEVIES' • . (Valu.t1oD.,$514,705l'
General Fund... . 7.00 Milia
Audita-dum Fund. . 1.00 Milh
Amuum.nt ruDd. . . . . .SO Milb
Fire FIlDd.... . . . . . 2.10 Milia

A. M.illt.DU'" . , . 1.00 Mill

~: ~~~~~:t~~~J~·~. :~g ~:::
~~~rkaV~~: ...••••. •••. 1:~ :m:
~::::aL~::~.,~; ... '.' :•. '. ~:: ~:
Soci.1 Security Ftmd. ; . . . 1.00 "lila

Total... . • . . •. • . . . . ....• 1'.60 Milb
CARROLL VILLAOE LEVIES lV.I...tiOA,128",1801

~~:1'~~::" '. ; .. . '. . . . . . . . .. ':~: :::::
Librar)' Fund. • • • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 1.62 Mm.
Strut Lichti.. Furad. . . . 1.62 Nnb
Auditorium M.I.tenan.... . .82 Mm.

~~::ss:drl~.~~ .. : ::: : : : : : : :: : .. 2::~ :::::
W.ta, MtJ••••ae. F~. . .•••. 2.12 Milb

Total. .... . ...............•. 11.56 Mill.
HOSKINS VILLAGE EVIES 11264.200.1
str.et Fund. • • .•. 3.00 him.

~~~~~~~.F.~:.j.' '" ..... '.: ~:i~ :m:
iA..Ma1lllba1Wlo.... •• • ..•• 1.00 MiiI.
B. Equli!mlat. •• ." •. ~ . .50 MiUa
c. H7draDt R.atai , .••• _ • • • •. .60 'hU,

~;~~:tHi.~LE~±I
'1 FlIDlI................ .. .. . UIOMWa

!iiI I F1lIJI, ••• ,. 't' .....................•.. 1.101111I.

;&:~'li~~ r.::::::: ::::.: .~:.::::::: I:::::
Fir.~· EqUJp~••••••'lo.................... .50111I1111
.....tlo .... AlI• .1'1It.~·. \'" •.• " •• ,. •• _ S.ooWlb

II!

, w.,... COIllIi, Bo.rd Proc........

I ,: ..:.-=,"~.t=
~:::.~.':••c;,.~ :i~:..~f ~...;:~~=r:..::..':~r:tJ:,,..:.-:.:::::.
., 'r'- f.lf..... el I••••r••udlW .....lIowed. w."....,. to he rl. for

~.-:1':~a:..Slpt. 3 ,.tI(I. 1aeo... SIIe:. See:. ......,.

t,;a&:ii';:I,~d::J':~~'i,',ri~.'.:.' : : :: 1.&0 '.40 ~::::
Oa.'t 9to1.., s.pt~al"', .. . 9.60 ....0 111.00

g~y.( B~:d.s:::;.~"..r~ ... ;.:. 2i:~ ,=1: ~I:~
Warlo Parry, .am.. .• 36,&(1 3j65 27".85
O,.ta M!O'rrl•••am , . . . . :n.3O 3.123 266.41
L.o.. Dilhd. •••11 t, 1 .ap.n... . U.oo •.•0 U 7.05
Jul•••• MIII~', Sept Ia'y. "0.20 lUll 271.15"
O.raldlu. Gilbert, ..m•..... , 38.~. 1:1.23 262.81
Lorr.ln. John.on, ~Ierle:.l work. 11.37 4.77 97.61
han tauplln...~.. ..... .. (.25 2.0( 012.46
Cobb. MI,. Co., Sq II........... 17.50
Norfolk om... Equ " Suppll...... , 16.08
I.eon. 8.M., Co. r .... , po.ta.e. 5.00
John T. D"nl", II .. Sept...lar)'... . 31,40 14.70 303.90
David J, Ihm", 'am. (J.R. 18.33).. . ~:~ ~~:~~ 391.55

~~:~;~·L~~;~t::'~~·~~~;l~.i,;,Jrk. . .63 2i::~~
Wut P\lblhhlnt Cq.. Vol. No. 1".2. . . . . 8.00
Norfolk Olliu EquJ~" N.w .qulpm.nt"

m.lpt.n.m:•...•.. ,..... . ..
Oon Welbl•• S.laryl, mil.... , po.t. ••uppll"

ri·I.~Y:';;~~:r·tO:",=:::~;r;.llll::~:·, 'Pa~~~:
M.lIin. Kraem.ar, Sept. nl.ry.
rh. Weavell, Suppll .

1- Charln McDermott, Sept. ul.ry.

:::~\~'y B;:::';~I::y~:~pell~"'~'
Dorl. (lunder.oll, ~.pt. uluy.
Nelda Spath. 11m'.
...... un E. Wut, 'UD'. , . . . .. . ....
Monroe International, U..d offlc. machln•.
M'>llroe InternaUond, M.lnt.nanc•.....
1'0. An'n. An'n. of Nebr., Annu.1 du...
Jluoldlnl'.ll',SlIpt. .. lary.
Blltty F.Schelll,nrnll,., .
(;"rriap N~lrnbllrll'lIr, Edlln.Jon (onler.nc.

lI"ponu . .
.~hrehanl (lit (0.0.. . ..
Depl. 0/ Inro.m.tior, Po.ta,e. .
(hrl"l'.n r. lJaqrhpll,s"lary.po.t.,•.

~.~n't~renlh;:,P~:~ll~:;:"::f~j~:d~~~:'.Sup ..
!-,,,ol'>telflln, S.lary.cuh.dv.ncll.....
"Hvell Towel," Unen, Au".. t u:lvle•..
I M rlllm,n.h.... Co., Apprah.I •• rvlc ••.
..... yn. Herald, AIII\ut procndin... . ..
, n(x,on( on'lIl11n.. Lab.,CountyCourtco.t.

W.yne County Improvllment fund
l'lt. ( un~lrudlon ("0., Work on J.il'"

.htr!ff'. Quartlla .
"-oulh.rn Slul' 0., Finel p.yment on J.il

"~ULpmllnt. In.t.l1.tion.
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~
unt.ra cominl h,ri' H•
110 .howed the A CoT\!
IIm

l
of Phil Barri,', ph"a.

,_t hunUnl In Nib ..Ita.
ban She rry ar ranced ~h.
prolUIll.

New mel1lbeu UIII Dr.'
Aaron Butler. WSC' ,t.U
me m b e r, Ken Oel"I.r
new counulor at WH~, aDd
Ken Nllell, man",~ lor
l':llernallonal BarV! .tar.
1 wo guests' were 81,' I Me-.
Nell. new wreltllnllcoaeh
at WS(', and Phil G~i••"
pharmacllt.

Wayne Ne"". ,

, .
! I
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Thr" New MMlHrs

Join Wayne Kiwanis
Three new members

were inducted into lhe
Wayne Kiwanis Club at the
Monday noon meeting at the
Woman's Club Room •.
rhree uther~,' m~ln' were
gllCfils of the club.

One guest was \\ illlam
Phillips'·of the l'\ebraska
Game Commission. He told
of the revenue !\:ebraska
gains. through out~of_8late

The Wayn, (Neb,.)

PONTIAC GTO CONVERTIBLE

The Great One, It make. ~lieer. .'beauty a lJUWJng experumceo,

GRAND PRIX CONVERTIBLf
'6,! 'I'll(' 1Jf'.~1 l/I'If.~ jiJr collff'rtible lovers since frelh air.

~

1'hp ll'illllillf.{p.~t [lIfl"pT/cer
n'e're cOIII'e up with Jet.

PONTIAC LEMANS 4-DOOR HARDTOP

were vi,ltors Sunday ,t
Arvid ~amuehonlJ. -

Albert Hausen, Tucson,
Ariz. and Ed Hanun, Ban
er_oft, "1ere supper guests
Saturda~ at the Clark Kal
home. ,

L e s 1,1 e Livewiu& 4.H
club met Thursday at Ed,.:
Krusemurks. They wodttld
on record books.

The Edward Krusemark!!
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wil_ and Emil Greve. Howard

son and daughter, and Mr. Greve. Merlin Greve and
and Mrs. Jack \"an Cleave Don DQlph families helped
Omaha we re weekend Lisa and Jodi Greve cele-
guests at Joe Wilsons. brate their bi rthdaYs

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hor~' Thursday evening. .

eldt and (a~Uy. Bancrof~. 1. HERALD WANT AD PAYS

ante of 20 years ...b.
Pleasant V'alley Aid wlll

meet a,t the A,gnes Jurgen_
80n home OcL 5.
. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Meier and Debbie took Ed.
na Meier and Robin to Sioux
City Friday where they left
by bus (or their home in
Perr'yville, Mo. aftera
month's visit at the Meier
home.

New for

Del 01110 a greal
.rart ai, our Wide-Track
~pen I House.

REEI-----,I
COFFEE and DONUTS WILL BE SERVED:

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

)

day ob ervance of Carl
Brudig. ,84• .sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Ballin, rand daulhter,
Hartin on, and Mr. and
Mrs. lmer Bottger,
Thurst 0, were dinner
guests unday at Ervin Bot
tgers.

Me. od Mrs. OeD. Jen
san. M~ and Mr •. Arnold
f3rudiga visited the Corn

p:lla,ce show a.t MitChel,"
...... D. T ursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
\-feier .od Debbie w~re at
the Oa e Brockman home
in \\ ay e for a dinner Sun
day 11O~oring their attend.

EXECUTIVE 4·

~:~± rna,af... aU. 'thursday & Friday
Ed Wolske Auto'

; t
,I'

T

CATAL1NA 4·DOOR HARDTOP
l'hp low pri ('/'((high-price
car, '

BONNEVILLE ~RbTOP COUPE
Jl igh .~t.,1f' (,~lIlbilledwith
JlI'rforlll(III(,~ tlw(s-ull its
lllllltt' illll"ie~.

,

he will be In the ••Tvke.
ThOle pre.ent were Mrs.
Mary Don.hue andMelt,sa,
Mr. and Mu. James Kvet.
ensky. Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Ive r son and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Dobbs and family
Sioux City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Bressler and
family. Mrs. Caldwell is a
granddaughter 0 f Mrs.
Bres 5 Ie r.

Mr. and Mrs. r¥>~erl
Hansen and family, Mi. and
Mrs. Ronald Krusemark
and daughte r, Mr. atr&M r s.
Emil Tarnow and Henry
l"arnow altended the birth-

Leslie

1\.1 r ". \1, rt II' Hrf's:-.Jpf

ent.ertaillf'd!lt a "Illldilydin
!ler as il fa rpw,'ll [or \1 r.
and ,\lr,,-. Honald (
()maha, wllo leave this
for Memphis, Tenn. where

bV Mrs. George Buskirk
Phone 287·2523

enii in the ~lm Stout home,
NeU,h. ,

Mn. Etta Blode,tt,
YiUlkton, visited IntheCarl
Sundell home Tuesday to
Thuradoy.

Mr. andMrs. HarryWert
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sundell were tn the Don
Milliken home "celebrating
his birthday Sunday even..
lng.

Jolene Pearson and ¥Ike
Malone were supper guests
Th'ursday in the Elvis Olson
home.

David Williams came
from Lincoln, Kan. last
Tuesday for a few days
visit in 'the Olson hlj).me.

Fri~ay the Merle £ling
familY"went to South Sioux
for Wayne's birthday sup
per in the 1.f'~li(>· HockwplI
hfme.

Last Tuc1'.day evening, a
group of neighbors galher
ed in the I·:d ....undahl hvme
as a fa r t: \\ e 11 courte .... y.
Mrs. Ilollie I.onge andM.rs.
Merle /ling were in charge
qf arrangenH'nl .... They
moved Frida\ 10 Ille home
t.hey purch;l ... ed ill \\ake
fi/lld aflpr '>Jtl'nding lh~ir

f'nJ irl' 11\ ,I r r i (' d lire, ) 1
_~ea r.... 11/\ t.!II· jJ[;1 (' ( tile \
;! re val ;il inl1;.

\1 r. ,HId \1 r:-., j 11' 111)('-
ckf'rdlalH'r and \11'. ;lnl1
Mr"-. I arl Ileihl'''-, "t'w
ell "Uf' WI'fl' dimll' f

:-"'Ilnda\ ill JIlt' 'Ie r r i [11.11-
clift) rd h'lIf\", I JrJlah;l.

I'll II I" lohn<';l1!1 \\ a "-
hOllIE' .\1 idLllld I
for Jill' '.\I'l,I'.l'rl,). I,)
lJral1' lIt'r \,irllllL!i "Iw(b,
rJ i IHIt' r i [ I I il (' 1\ l~ r ~

)11 it -I1l'IIII' \\ prl':
.lllp .Iolllhll!l ;IIl<l 111(' \ Id(~ll

J OIIlI"-IJll [,I 11\ i 1\.

I a r11l I all"- \1t'1'1 -t
1 ;1 r III I ;1 Il" ( I,d) mel

IIHlrslLi, ,11 IIII' ( urnhll"-!'\
er (al",', \\ ;11\t'fi (,lei. wit.h
r-.lr,,-. Ill'llrl (,rl'il', Illl-,ll''.;'.;.
(Iflic('r'- "I{'('I,"! \\")'t'\Ir'_
j )ell 11 a r (;[ i "- ~ I I \ ~I [1 ,

ellt; t'd r "-. ) 1;1 [1:-' \'ic\'
.llld \1 r,,-. lIon,tid

r u " (' III .1 f 1\, "-I'e reta rv
I rl',1 "-II rt' r. (1['1 olll'r host f',"-.<;
wi 111)(' \1 r.". I' "IJlI1I'n'>l'lik\'.

B,~N"lltfiRANKUN.
. ill Wayne

$. Nylon. Banlon
• High·Bulk Orion

MEN'S SrRETCH SOCKS
e The Mo,.. You'Buy, TIM Mol''' You Sa".1
Bu.y one. pair at t~,ie regular pr,ice, get the seco,nct
pailr .for Just a p~ny more. All are made of top.
quality yarns, expertly knit to fIt. Dress colors.

List Tuesday .fternoon
,ro. Art Borl w.. wIth I

,,,,oup .tthep.rkWhenMrs~,

Harry Larson ent,ertaine, 'I

(Of' Mrs. Steve Coates an
c hn d ro n , Bomnlhom

1
Waah. Sund.y, the Borg,
jolnod Mr. ond Mr •. Han I
Lubberstedt and Mr. an
Mrs.' Ted Carlson, Omaha

f:nd :~;~:c din~er In Oak~1

Sunday o~onl~g, the Earll'
Lundahl family and Mr. and,
Mrs. LeVern Lundahl were i

, ... in the E. J. Lundahl home!
as a farewell courtesy for
Minnie Lundahl who will
return to Florida after an
extended visit here.

FrI'CIay afternoon, MOl.
.lim Gustafson and Kat.h:v
and Mrs. Katherine Grose
~helped Mrs. Burnell GrOB,C

celebrate her birthday. -
To <:ele'brate Uandy~s

birthday Saturday, the(ilf:1n
Orson family went to ()ma.
~a for the rodeo at :\J~~'''''at"~

Ben and vi~ited in the Dale
lEvers hom(!.

Beda Englu'nd, ()muha,
visited in the l.awrPnn·
Ring home ....'unday.

David Carlson called hi ...,
parents tll{' Vern ('Ljrhon.'>
from VietnClrJl "J lJcsrLJy.

Mr. Blild Mr~, 1,[lUff-net'
Carlson afe at (;jenwoor!
Springs, Colo. wlwre OTl

Wednefiday Iht!}, welc'ornl'(i
their finl granddaughter ill
lhe Larn: (arlsun h()[llt~.

Mr. lind ~lr..,. W a) no
Mauck aru Hussell, ~l{Jn

tezuma, ;Ulah, were week
end visi~or<.; in the Waltn
Chinn horne. Tltp (ceil
II h oJ c s family, Ashland,
were visiluf" ...... llndai,

Mr. and I\lr<.;. ~lurvin
Felt were in Oakland SlUl
day afternoon for cO,-oper,l
live slipper in the (l~c;ll

Ander:-.on hom,' fllr hi:-.:-11-';1
bi rlhou\'.

~1 r. and \\ r ". Ht'ljlwll
('oldber dinllt>l
gue:-.ls in th,' Ill',
ea r I [{j f g r "n hOIllP for
their ,I'jrd weddingallniv('r_
sary and ~flJr his hirtildai.

Mr. aI):d \lr:-.. ("harle:-.
Pie r s () Ii \\' e r (' :-.uppe r
guesl:-. I'ridar in Ihe [)ean
Pierson hump f{lr tht' ho:-.l':-.
bi rthdar.

I'h(' j lar l,,) lli! rd
was in I,ht, (;ordon 1J.a r
horne for supper .'-'undai'.
Jane /lara spent the wet'k-

\ '

" ," '" liT I
+W"ketield,, .,Mn.L·_·... r

, ,--,-
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Hts spirit would b. call.
ed in from whenyer It
mllht be. As the family
members think of lor,lve.
nes Ii and .1 he kn•• I •• hi.
spl r it will be pre.ent. In
response to this for,lve
ness, he pledlell to be a
load boy during the year
ahead.

Flnidly, before he 1081
to bed, he would 111M in
t.enso a..nd ca.ndles overheed
and while (lowers w'ould
be added, The observance
of th" bi rthday is over fot
anoUle r yoa r,

St"von', Splrit!''''l '

.f

No maft.r how much of your

2 p", $I,

sure to· show them in these. " .

the hose any 9i.-f can aHord!

• For girl, who n"v"r hav" a
thing to w"ar. th"r,,', alway.
one of th"'" ,toding, by
Stevens.

a. leaf from 11 tree to sprin
kle waler in which lhe 'leaf
has been dipped.

At night before retiring.
flowers, candles an~

cense would be laken to
the statue which each Budd
hist home has. lIere a~,aln,

respect. and adoration
would be paid ·to Buddha.

Then Phadet would Pll)'

r('sped to his falher, hi~

mother, his brolher Rnd
his siSler, kneeling in front
of each in turn. As he would
kneel with incense, candles
and flowers on a tray, he
would ask forgiveness for
Ihe pasl yeor I,orn eoch, I See By The Hera"
ed~sa f~~~~v~:e;i:ra~~:~~ \ "stave Porter, jr., DIlD-

ville, Va., is here vlsitin,
li
1
/ .... ·;t~~s:.~;,riths~i1t('a"n~~nr~ his £.,ather, Steve Parler,

~i\'t'rH'~S fronl euch family ..--e0:..:":..:dc.M=,.;;.'"-'..p...o..,t:.;o.;.'..' _
rnf'mber. A HERALD WANT AD ItAYI

I, ;

.spiril

Ie ....
~ ,

II

Buddhists stress the end
of one year lind the begIn
ning of another with 11 re
view of what they might
have done for which they
should be forgiven nnd Ii

pledge to try to be better
in the year ahead.

Phadet described a typ,_
cal birthday observance for
himselr. lie and all h's
family would get up in the
morning, prepare food and
take it lothe Buddhist monk
in the" temple. I'low('rs,
candles and inct"nse would
be brought to wor ..;hip tht"
Buddha. ,

Tht' monk WOllin talk l)f
the life they should lead,
the good lift:" as set forth
in tea chi fl K .... uf Buddha.
lIoh water from a bow,!
would b(' sprinkll'd u\'l'r
each f~mil) rnl'mbl'r,tlsing

,

The brightest ided for

leg flattery

your skirts Me tight

at any length! These are

tke best hose you can buy

and they're only $1

~ ~

D~~
I t- / ':~:'!f'

i

.' 1

I

Birthdays Not

Same for Youth
Tuesday. Sept. 27, Phadet

Gawsombat, Thailand ex~

c han g e student attending
Wayne High and living with'
the Dr. J. M. Brown fam~

ily. celebrated hI's 19th
birthday. He observed it
two ,ways, ,as nearly as
possible to the traditional
way in Thailand among
Buddhists and in the Amer
ican :Way.

~1ts. Brown prepared a
bl.rtHday dinner for him
that: evening, It was com
plefe with birthdav ca1'ie,
candles. presents and com
pany.

Only the cand!{'<., would
resemble the birthday Pha

'det celebrated a year agu.i i

(\
\

~/ ;',"

,r/'~ ;> 11/

&~J)~'"
introduces beautif'ul clothes
for your legs by St~~ens.

.. jl'):,
F(" j':-,r:~,r: ,\//oru..,bo (1'1]

- (J",fCJ1h.Ofl stod,:;I.j', 1,/

Hotels in all Iron Cur
tain countries where the
doctors stay.d were run
by the lovernment. The
doctor s fe It that they we fIl!
purposely taken to govern-

'I ment hotels and that the
"natives" stayed in thtlllri

I vate hotels. Most tourists
I in Russia and behind the

Curtain are American~ so
the government takes care

l
of needs--including
the rooms.

;\'ext week this series
on Dr. Benthack l s trip to
Russia will be concluded
with the events and visits
in F.urope on this side of
the Iron lurtain,

EC CORNER

doctors saw only
small herds of livestock
and although Ilungarians
eat a lot of pork, Dr. Ben
thac!<; ."aid he did lIDt see
an): pigs.

(loe ductor underwent a
little extra interrogating.
lie had not made his money

b report in 1Ull. So the Com-

:~ni~ti~' <l~e t~aJis~~nh;~
tape recorder too, be in!?
suspicioll'i of everything'
because' of a slip on the
money report. It was ob
vious the ('ommunislswere
not loa happy about tape
recorders in Lhe first
place.

\ fina I word about ob
servances behind the Iron
{·urtain. In Leningrad the
physicians attended "The
(~ypsy Baron," an operetta,
which \vas well-staged and
beautifull\' costumed.

Television Vl-as available
but they did not see any
program.,;. Hadios in stores
and hotel rooms v.... ere not
used much. Turned on
time of eLl.' or night,
Ihey :-,eerned to offer was
propaganda.

"1 cup chopped nut meats, 1
cup chopped dates. Addi·tiorl',
al- ~4 cup water, 1'4 tsp. salt,
1 J cup chopped nutmeats, 1
cup sugar, 1 tsp, vanilla. Mix
1 cup chopped dates and
boiling water, cool and add

I soda. Cream sho.-tening and
I ~4 cup sugar and add beaten

egg. Sift flour and baking

HOME

\\lant tu _~avl' money but
slJll fert'lVe quality that is
higher than national brand
labeb <'If pflvate- brand la
he!s ~ Tn Shurfine and
Shurfresh 'labels from AR- I

NI ES. They are quality can For all your appliance needs.
trolled for (;OODness sake' whr-thcr large or small, \-"1.<;lt

~.. I Tiedtke's, Also, tired of hard
Peach C..-eam Pie water') Let Til'dtke's install a

4 or .5 slicl!'d peaches, 1 I soft water system in your'
cup sugar, 1 cup sweet house Drop in today .lit
cream, 2 tb.sP. flour. Slice I Tiedtke's Plumbing and
peaches in urybak.d p.ie shell. I Heating.

~oa~'epr~~o~w~~alif;'e;;~aat~ I :;dda:endmi:~:re.al~:::;a:~~~
at .Johnson" Lockersl I flat grused baking dish.

-- - --- -..-- aakl!' 30 min. in a moderate
Mix sugar, flour and cream oven, 150 degrees. W hen
together and pour over peach- I -" - ----- 1/-
es. Bake in 400 degr.. oven IFor the latest in cosmetics.
15 minutes, then 350 degrees stop at the Cosmetic coon
for 20 minu'1s. When using ter at Say·Mor Drugs. A new

F;-; w~nderlul night out I ~~~t~;e t~~ioS:e~~. t,~~~~~
come to Connie's for delicious I Belle" Will.. to...k~ care .M
food and cool refreshments. !your d'ry skm problems

~;~:I~~gb~r::::~~tL~::3:; t'~~-d:t.;; with s;~c-e-i-;m;d.
--,--,------'-- iat.ly. To make sauce, cook
canned. PflIches. use Y2 cup remaining Ingreodienh, exc-.pt
suger I~t..d of 1cup. Mrs. vanilla, together until thick.
Wes Pflueger, Box 424, Add vanilla. Serves 10 to 12.
Wayne, Nebr. Mn. Henry Kiepe.-, Rt. 2,
D.t. Pudding W.yne~ Nebr. _

1 ,"up d.tes, ,"hopped. 1 cup Stop in and see the new 1967
boiling w.ter, 1 t•. soda, 1 color line. It's terrific! Many
"",P. ,horteni.... ~ cup SU, models and styles to choose
~:~,11"f'p~b::..l~:r.~ from at Sw.nson Television.

.-ell, and is good either hot I

'd..- cold. Mrs. Albert W. John- :
son, 308 West 4th, Wakefield,
Nebr. 68784.

Inspectors In all cases
were not the same ones
who had checked the bus
when it entered the sec
tion.

The r;.lebraska doctors
were amazed to find out
that many West Ber4in res_
idents work in Edst Berlin
and. go in daily. Many of
them are doctors since
the re is a shortage in the
eisl section. They found
not one single instance of
an East Berlin residenl
working in West Berlin.

Leavin.2 Berlin's Tem..
pelhof was as lhrilling as
coming in. Tempelhof is

\urrounded by tall build
ings (apartments-- tall for
Europe) -and as you come
in or leave you look up at H~~:: W-:nt ~d. ~T:a[im.
buildings on aU sides, the i Ads That Do .... BIG Job
airdrome being right in the
heart of the city.

Behind the Iron Curtain

~no~~hn~{ si~~ r;a~h:~resoap~~
talked, more freely. They
did not seem to be as
"controlled" a<., some peo
ple, even tho::.e of Buda
pest. Most of Warsaw is
rebuill from terrible war

jus t. bar ely s c rap e~d ... damage and pre-warb-ris
through. ~ toric 'iites have een

The bus on which the restored.
doctor." ~ent into [':asl In Warsaw Dr. Henthack

Berlin weaved in and oU\l recalled an a n~'~l~~~~i\.

~~~~'r~gl~)a~I~:(/~~I~~ :nd<;i~i;" It wa." in hospital wheH'
sLre·ct.. There it wa'> in- five deliver v tables were

~~;~~e,d :~a,'<j:'"w~:,o,;::~~ ;~U~I~lp:::~i~'~':e:~l}:l~~~~:\:
previously prepared money
declaratirs, checked pa_ hospital was described a<.,
ports an asked Lo see being in Hussia,
Uerman oney. One guard Budapest was a "cold"
see m e d concerned only cit.}' as. people were cau-
wit.h making :-,ure that ~e ~iOll", j hirt.}' miles aW,aj-:

,person who was pictured 10 a farmIng C()~mll~lt)

on the passport was_t"~-th~f~ple\vere fflendller,
penon holding it. ' worrl . getting arou.nd thaL

\Vhile ,lJis personal in- \rnerlcan~ were 1~1 tuwn
spection ·wa .... going on, a and everyon~ 'peefln~ out
third guard was inspecting to see the. VISitors, some
the bus, lie had !the driver even spea.klng.
dpen all luggage comparl- Water In homes was un-
ment.~ safe to drink in the village.

D r ' Benthack and the People used it for" stQCk
other 'doctors stayed onthe and washing, The water
bus throughout the time t~ey drank had to be c~r-
lhey were in Fast Berlin. rled fro m a lommunlt,y
For two hours they toured well. There was no sewage
the city. ;'\0 medical fa
cilities were Jmade avail-

~~Ise p~Ortit~u~;I;~~te~~s~~~
in gelling out anyway.

Thev did find a lot of
new c-onstruclion, in fact,
some of it quite impress
ive and much better than
they had been led to be
lieve. However, they also
found great areas sti·ll
needing restoration more
than 20 years after the
end of the war.

There was a marked con
trast in the number
of people and ca r s on the
streets in the east §"ection
as compared to the,_ west
section. People were 'more
poorly dressed. Also no~

liceable was the fact thal
people never tended to con
gregate in groups. Two or
three m,ight chat. together
but rarely were any
clusters of people seen.

Enroute out, the bus re
versed the proce ss at
Checkpoint Charlie. This
t.ime an additional check
was made in East Berlin.
"\ large mirror waspassed
under the bus to make sure
that no one was underneath,

11TH AND Sli/MMIT
Sioux City, Iowa

LAOIES:'~ttnd m. your fa·
vorite ripe, or helpful
hints in ca e of THE WAYNE,
HERALD. They'll a-tl be
printed in thi, column u
apace permits and every
month I'll 'end a $5 check
to the contr,butor of the LO.
CAL item iucf.... best for
thet month by 'my daH.

Rhubarb Coffee {;tke
'/2 cup shortening, )1'1 cups

sugu, '/2 tsp. salt, 1 egg, 1
tsp. soda, I c!l:'P buttermilk,
2 cups plus 1 tbsp. flour,

~re~u~ssh:~~:JI~~, ~~uJ s~i;:~
---- ---- ,,--. T I

Just arrived ~rom.. Holland
Tulip. Hyacintp, Daffodil and
Crooos bulbs. Fa!" a riot of '

~~~orb~e~~asrft~g~~~ti~eb~~~
fall until the ground freezes
Wayn. Gr-.nnouse. I

~nd ,;;j~- ;'-'~-Add-s~lt ~~d
beat in .gg, Aj:td soda mixed '
with buttermil~ and flour, .1· I
ternetel.,., be-ginnlng and el;ld- •
Ins. with flour. Stir in rhu·
barb and pour into greased
9 x 13 Inch metal pan. _ Top.

,-Ping: Mix 1/3 :cup .sugar, h
cup chopped nuts, 1 tsp. dn·

Look ladies. EOU can now
have a tint, sh mpoo and set
in one bour , ith the n1!W
Color ,- Master' machine at
Pat's aeauty _Ionl

1------

::i;_;~l~k~ b:k~ ~u:
~:::b :::t~~\=:ic=

At the Normandy you can
eat more and pay less. Fill
your plat. not once. or twice,
but u many times as you
went. Choose from ,the boun
tiful buHet seledion of ten·
der- prime rib of beef or
hem, tuty fried chicken,
,tengy berbecued ribs or fish,
A~D pick just the trimmings
~you want. Dessert' a~ bey
~nge ere included: Open
15 P.M. to 1:30 P~M. daily,
(exClq)t Mondey);' noon tiil
~"OOPMSnd

TRY NOR

~~~~ $195
ALL YOll CAN EAT

CONTINENTAL SHLE

" .
: Drlm',tle DeW Itt' milk. the 1961 Ford wbjch has receind

a. major'\ sheet me j change for the third time in three years.

~
e&ared"bere are t f" X/L Convertlbl(' (above) and the X/L 2·

r R.tatop both IOf which oller (o'ord's SeIpel Shift Crulse·O·
aUe tran8mili~lon *', standard elJuipment. Ff'alurcd onl)' on thf'
alrlaDe GTA in 1~, Select .shift permits th(' driver to shifl

::::a~~e ;ra:e~~o:~tl:a~~i.:i~~d~~I'S~~~ri~(J:~n.i1:f!~U~;~c:~~'r~
tile X/l., LTD and ~ounlry Squire S~rI(·s. En~me('rmg Improve·
"eotll give the 1967 ,Ford an even qUieter and ~mllother rld~.
All Ford mod.l, Will be on display at Wortman Auto Co.
show''''''' Friday, Sept. 30.

. L DIES: F........,.y cr'{~ _ill offer, in thi" column,

iI1 ml " "FYi.n NOT ADViRTfSED ELSEWHERE. Chock thoi,

.. '" .oNfulIyI

Wayne Physicia~
1ft Both Berlins
~Included j n the peapl e

to..people vhit Dr. BoberJ
Henthack and other
~ebraska phy ... iciun~ luok
to Hussia recently were
side trips to othe,r points.
One, highlight was Berlin-
both sides of Ihe wall.

0e..tting' into \Vetil Berlin
is simple. ) ou fly in, land
at rempelhuf and you're
in a beautiful uusUing re
built (,cUil1lg from
We.', leg; 1 i n il1lt.o Easl
Herlin 'i:/' ~(JrneLhi:ng else.

Dr. Henthnck described
('heckrJUint ('harli,e where

go through the wall.
gat,ew<l.\- i'i not exact

Iv a boulevard. In fact,
concrele block barricades
in a zig-lag pattern are
,'iQ n<1..r row th;Jt there are
mnrks all ()\'er the con
cr~te; left b) trucks U,lal

PAYING MOH
AND EATING LESS?

S
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WANT T9 eHAgE
A Bj\R?
come along on a crisp fa II morn ing to I the wi Id .wilderness of a

northern state where met! and dogs gather in the misty, grey
light of dawn to put Mr. Bruin up a tree.

Wear your runnin' shoes and bring a handkerchief to mop your
brow, because this is a hunt with more action than a police raid
at the country club. ,

Pioneered by the MicJ1igan Bear Hunters associa. tion some 26
years ago, and since copied by Wisconsin hunters, the modern
bear chase is aimed at putting more sport into bear hunting. Rrior

,to the chase method of bear hunting, most bruins were taken by
hunters who stumbled across the animals' dens during deer sea
sons. There is little comparison between den-shooting a bear and
following a howling pack of dogs through swamp and woods to put
a bear up a tree.

The hunts are conducted earlier in the fall when the bear are
gorging themselves to store up fat for their winter sleep.

A typical hunt starts long before dawn, when men, boys and
dogs gather in bear country to seek out the sign of recent bruin
activitY. An "Alley Oop" footprint along a dirt road is enough to set
things' going.

A "strike dog" is turned loose to sort out the track, and when
he has done his job and begins to make "bear music" the rest of
the pack is turned loose to join in. Bear hounds are bred for stam
ina, courage and "guts,"- with the pedigree or breed of relatively
little importance. Walker, Redbone, Bluetick and Plott are hound
breeds most frequently.combined.

Holiday Packaf,le Tour

3 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS
COME ANY DAY

$2875 ==::""'ncy .
($32.50 o'nete)

cIoIld.... 5 to 14 ,..n--$12.00 _h

INCLUDES
1. L....r~1 1..i" 'ltdroom with lath
2. Go-rmet St••k • ("'"'Pegne Dinne,

:~ ~~~::.~~o:'~i~n:T~fr.~·
S. 2 Ttd.h to 0- MeH_'W, hmou-ti

....u.•• CIUD'
, ......iltSl 2 ttr. Crui.e AbHrd 5.S.

7. ~=~C:!tIoiu of • Sc.nlc Grey Line
... T_ ,,' "ice... or

•. Nl", TilMT..,

AWITONHOm
701 ........ lo_
r... SUperiw 7_.

Onc:)he do~ are all on the track ~ packs of three to six are
most common-the hunters plunge into the woods behind them.
Only the most hardy hunters, such as those in Michigan who con
dition themselves with roadwork months in advance of hunting, are
able to stay within howling or h<!iling distance of the dogs.

It is the nature of a chased bear to head for the thickest, most
impossible cover. A spruce swamp, full of windfalls and black,
mucky holes is a favorite place for bruin to lead the chase. Many
a hunt has ended in such terrain when the Q~st efforts of experi
enced dogs and men are not enough to force the bear up a tree.

The length of a chase varies from a few hundred yards to the
breadth of a county and back again. A Wisconsin chase once went
on for 17 hours and ended without a be<{r because hunting hours
were over when the critter was finally tr.eed.

The killing of a treed bear is anticlimactic to the rest of the
hunt. A hunting code in general use allows the first man to the
tree the first shot at the bear, but not before the hounds hav~

been put on leashes to prevent their being injured when the bear
topples down.

While bear hunting with hounds is likely to grow in pop:ularity,
most bear will continue to be' taken when the horde of red-shirted
deer hunters take to the woods in states that allow concurrent bear
hunting.

In one such state where about 600 black bear are killed annu
ally by deer hunters, over half of them are shot in dens. While there'
are those who claim that den-shooting is not sporting, it is not
without its thrills.

A courageous or foolhardy archer, depending on your pOinttf
l#iev:, once found a denned bear and decided to roust him out or
a cl~aner shot at 'the animal. To accomplish this, he stood on t p
of the den-a mound of dirt and leaves---and dropped a package of
lady-finger firecrackers into the den opening.

Mr. Bear came out of the den like a volcano, upsetting the
archer and hurtling off into the woods like a big black cannonball.

And the black bear does get big. During a Wisconsin deer season
, several years ago, a 16-year-old high school girl killed a bear that

weighed 635 pounds and held the state record until several days
later a hunter killed one near Glidden, Wisconsin that dressed out
at 665 pounds. (

This tremendous size has a modest start. A newborn cub is
about the size of a red squirrel. They are born in January or Feb
ruary while mama bear is denned up for her winter rest. The young
sters - usually two to a litter, but as many as four - grow rapidly.
Eleven months after birth th~y weigh an average of 55 pounds.

). I



A; bear's diet consists genera"y of whatever is available, but
j~ mclde up primarily of vegetable matter-berries, shrub fruit, and
roots2 They also ecrt grubs, ants, rodents, and,of course, honey. Few
things give old man bear Il)ore pleasure than tearing into a bee tree
where he wallows in the honey, apparently unmindful of the irate
buzzing bees. .

The black bear's varied eating habits frequently get him into
trouble th~t is his downfall. Conservation wardens in bear states.
are often mused from bed in the wee hours of the morning by a
telel)hone call from a farmer who has suffered an unwelcome visit
from a bear. Usua lIy the "guest" has. visited the sheep pasture for
some fresh mutton, the orchard for apples, or the apiary for a honey
feast. Occasionally, however, the visitor has gone after a bigger
meal. The warden records in one northern state show a recent com
plaint wiere a bear tore boards off the side of an ancient barn to
get inside where it killed'a cow and calf.i _

This bear, along with others like it that become trouble makers,
have been removed from the scene by the wardens.

Some states pay farmers for
damage caused by bear.

Game officials would rather that
a bear be taken by a hunter instead
of killed on a complaint, and this_
is another reason for the early hunt
in some states.

Bruin's dietary habits have~iJade
him important in another aspect of
outdoor recreation. This is the ap
petite that he has developed for
the garbage in rural dumps. Thou
sands of tourists wait at dumps on
summer evenings for their first
look at a wild bear.

Because'many of the "city folks"
apparently fail to realize that they
are dealing with a wild animal, they
do foolish things, such as ap
proaching the animals at close
range and even offering them food
from their hands.

"Someone is going to get hurt,"
a warden warned, and citep the
more than 100 bear injuries record
ed annually at Yellowstone Nation
al Park.

Bear are less dangerous to the
hunter who, of course, is usually
armed with a high-powered rifle.
Of some 500 successful bear hunt
ers who responded to a game ques
tionnaire, only'four of them report
ed that the animal charged them
after being shot. These charges,
which could have also meant that
the bear was simply traveling to
ward the hunter in confusion to
escape, were all st~pped in plenty
of time with additional sh'bts.

Admittedly, it is a lot more fun
to chase a bear than to be chased
by one, and that brings us back to
where we started. You can be a
bear chaser simply by putting your
self on the scene. Contact a state
conservation gepartment where the
hunts are ,held for details on par
ticipation.! f

And, remem~er, bring your fun
ning shoes. ~
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· EARLY HARVEST
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· ON-THE-FARM; DRYING

For the past seven years. the market
price of corn has been at its lowest
point at harvest time. Then, generally,
the price rises from that time until
spring, and this price increase for farm
ers who dry their corn and sell at these
later prime market dates has helped
them pay for their drying andtforage
systems in a hurry.

Small adds evidence to that fact: "We \
found that we can market our corn when
the prfce is right. l'nd our corn always
sells for a better market price because
it has been dried." .!'

As G. L. ]oseph~of Behlen Mfg. Co!
puts it, "A few years ago, not many
farmers consiq~red drying their own
grain before selling it. But those who
have changeiover to this new method •
are finding more profits than they ever
imagined." I

\
Another farmer who makes efficient

use of a dryer system is Ned Brown,
Galesburg, Illinois. Using both a 6,500
bushel dryer and a 10,000 bushel stor
age bin, Brown has been able to dry
1,300 to 1,400 bushels o~orn per day.

"Our previous methodJ of storing
grain were inconvenient, slow, and just
didn't fit in with the newer, quicker har
vesting methods we'~e using," Brown
relates. "We get our moisture content
down to less than 14% for less than 3¢
a bushel. This is quite a savings over
the 1O¢ a bushel we'd have to P<lY at
the elevator, al'\d we don't have to wait
in line, either."

Another farmer drying corn for ~ a
bushel is Don Lull, Sugar Grave, Illinois.
His drying and storiflg facilities have
grown to such an extent that they could
put some commercial elevators to
shame.

"Owning a dryer has always made a
lot of sense to me," says Lull. ''You can
start to harvest earlier, and the dryer
almost pays for itself simply by saving
the amount of grain you would other
wise leave in the field."

One common warning is issued by all
four of these dryer owners: Improper
use of a drying system can eHminate
many of a dryer's benefits.

For example, many farmers dry thei-r
corn to a much lower moisture percent-

. age than needed. This results in very
hard kernels, and feeding is almost im
possible unless it is first ground or
cracked. Secondly, corn dried under
extremely high temperatures is often
damaged, and commercial buyers won't
bid much for corn dried in a bin that's

- too hot.

!. The line at many country elevators is'
getting as long as the one at the

ball park's pop stand. And it threatens
to get longer.

Advances in corn growing practices,
such as those described at last winter's
Corn-Soybean Clinics, have increased
yields and' grain volume to the poil1t
where many elevators are finding it dif
ficult to handle harvest deliveries either
quickly or efficiently. A growing num
ber of farmersJ. have found the solution
to this problem .by side-stepping the
elevator line completely with on-the
farm grain drying.

Mechanical drying has a lot more ad
vantages than simply avoiding the wait
at the elevator. Farmers with bin dry
ers haveJound that they can use later
mifturing hybrids and harvest them at
relatively high moisture during the nor
mal harvest period. This greatly reduces
the ,danger of bad weather damage nor
mally llssociated with late hybrids, and
can give them the increase of up to 20
bushels per acre that full!season hy
brids often yield oyer 100-day varieties.

In some cases, a 10 to 20 bushel in
crease can boostprofits 25 to 50%. You
have to go through most of the motions
to plant, control 'weeds and harvest the
crop anyway, so any extra yields can
result in substantial profit increases.

Then, too, on-the-farm dryers keep
field losses at a minimum because they
allow owners to harvest corn at 25 to
27% moisture. One owner who is par
ticularly aware of this fact is H. N. P.
SrTlall, Letts, Iowa.

"With the extra corn I saved in the
field, plus the increasing rparket price
of stored corn as the seasonprogresses,
I paid for my drying system in no time,"
says Small. "I wouldn't want to goback
to farming without one." -.

Another Iowa farmer who has found
the benefits of harvesting early and dry
ing corn in his own system is Dean Van
derHeiden, Wheatland, Iowa. "'1 can't
begin to count the advantages of using
a dryer s}1Stem," he says. "Getting the
corn out1the field early helps me har
vest all I aise, and I have enough cat
tle and h gs to use wnat I grow. The

"extra cor I gain from early harvest
helps redwce my cost of feed. It's just
another ~idden benefit I've found in

using a~er system."
Vander eiden and Small aren't the

only far rs highly satisfied with their
grain dryi g equipment. Many Cornbelt
farmersn~ard and heeded the advice of
batch d~'ng experts who appeared at
the Corn- oybean Clinics held through-
otJt the idwest last winter.

Sensational DeKalb XL Corn Varieties are
made-to-order for the quest toward higher
corn yi~ds.ln fact, it's such short, tough, re
sponsive ,hybrids that make intensive cultural
practices a practical-and profitable-:-reality.
Concentrated breeding gives DeKalb Xl's the
ability to thrive in narrow rows at high popula
tions; the ability to respond in extra bushels to
higher levels of fertility, and the ability to stand
and retai~ ears well for a clean, fast harvest.

Want proof? Look to the records of farmers
in the DeKalb :JOO-Bushel Club ... yields
mechanically harvested from measured acre
ages, elevator-weighed and tested, figured as
NO.2 Corn: In 1965, 96 of the top 100 yields
were made with XL Varieties. Average of

. these top yields was
177.5 bushels. Go
with Xl-BIG name
for BIG yields.

,
The modern, short, tough corn
that takes heavy fertili~ation
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A FORTII'lI!D FORMULA lupplia l5O.CXXl u~i~ of Vlta
• 5.CXXl uniu of vitamin D peT pound. Usc tM fint

Y'5 ~ arrival to hdp prevent Ihipping fevn and bac-
dia hell. Or usc as treatment whenev~ trouble hap-

. res. on your regular ration at mu.: with feed.
} eta cup peT <by protectl an animal up to 750 lbo. Stt yOur
a· I health IUpplicr for full information.
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PFI.2ER TERRAMYCIN AID CRUMBLES delivers high,
long-lasting levels of broad~spectrum antibiotic straight to

the respiratory tract where the shipping fever is. "'-nd builds up
reserves of,vitamins A 6.. D jn the bargain.

r

FOR SALE: Potent s~;ipping fever fighter that protects vita~

min tyleted cattle, too.

'N'.. .

ab~
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T~!IamyciIiAID Crumbles

Don LuU's drying and storage facilities
compare well with many commercial ele
vators. He gets his moisture content down
to 'storage level for less than 3; a bushel,
quite a bit under what he'd have to pay
to have it done commercially, and under
the price he would be d'ocked

Big yields are common to H. N. P. Small
and his son, Ted. They've been raising over
100 bushels per acre since 1946 . . . and
use a drying system to help them harvest
evety bushel they grow.

Ned Brown took the kinks out of his pre
viously slow, inconvenient com harvesting
methods by switching to a large volume
dryer and storagt facility. He now dries
1,300 to 1,400 bushels of com per day.

Dean VanderHeiden was acknowledged as
ol'ie of the top corn prod~rs in Iowa last
year. He credits his grain dryer for hav
ing helped him raise hisbwdlel-per-aae
average, and lowering his livestock feed
eosts due to the greater volpme of grain.

Used properly, on-the-farm grain dry
ers offer owners great opportunities at

.... ha!'{estU~ It makes little sense to do
";>everylllingin your power to grow top
"':;~ldS~4"lherrleave a good portion of

them in the field because you lack prop
er drying and storage facilities. Used
with th~ Miciency for which they're de
signed; a dryer can save you time, and
more importantly, put more profits in
your pocket.

HANDLE THEM
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l/{ ton f) ()(} 1"l ~'r ()rrp~ttnhirt' IQU( I'

J)(lIh Tab(,,(o (allll'

n nion jUler (Jr onion p01l'der to taste
2 lablnpnnnJ minad frl'Sh pardey

Cut top off small pumpkin. R'-!l1oV(' ,,'('d, and lilll' holl"w with douhle
thickness of foil. Crumple foil in bottom to p~rtiaJly fill hollow. Then fill with
the following dip:
I 3-ounce can deuiled ham f'

4. tablespoons 'qeam cherse. wfter\£ii,
2 lablespoonJ sour cream
I tablespoon mayonnaisl'
'I. teaspoon prepared mUJtard

Combine all ingredients.

SAND WITCH PICKUP
I S premium saltine crack",s Y? teaspoon salt
Y1 cup milk 'I, tearpoon mnrlOJOdium glutamate
I pound ground beef YH tl'aspoon fJI'PpO
I small onion, grated 2 pil' crust5

Soak premium saltin!' crackl'rs in milk until soft. Blr-nd in beef, onion, salt,
monosodium glutamate and pepper. Roll pastry thin; cut into :>-inch sf(lIares.
Divide meat mixture evenly on pastry squares. Fold pastry over nwat, pn'ss edges
together to seal. Slash dl'sign on top. Rakl' on ungrt'asl'd ("I)oki,' sh1rt in moder
ately hot oves (400 0

) 30 minutes or until hrown. Snvt' hot OY cold with Vf·ge.
t<j.ble relishes. Makes, about 1 r} pickups. .

HALLOWEEN CAT CAKE
Cover a cake with an 'orange frosting. Trace an outline of a HallowJn

cat with humped back. Fill in with chocolate frosting. U~pieces of green cherri~
'for eyes and red cherry for mouth. A fence may be piPe'd below the feet, using
Ia decorating tube.

JACK-O-LANTERN SALAD
2 packages orange gelatin CJ p"ach hall'es
2 cups boiling water currantr, rairi"r, or rlouer
2 cups co(d water

. Mak~gelatin according to package din·c~jon,. Pour into 9xCJ inch pan. When
slIghtly Je1te<f arrange 9 pe~ch halw's decorated with '"yes, nose, and grin of
cU~,nts, raiSIns, or clove., WIth 0PI'Q Side down. Chill. Yield' 4 pumpkin-facl'd
servIngs. r..

PUMPKIN-HOllOW SPREAD WITH PREMIUM SALTINES

BlACK MIDNIGHT CUPCAKES
',,% cup soft shortening 2'/. cups flour,w, Y1 cup sugar : I teaspoon soda

3 eggs I teaspoon salt
2Y1 square chocolate (2\1, ounce) 1Y< cups buttermilk

melted· \
Cream the shortening and sugar together until Auffy. Beat eggs in thoroughly.

Blend in the chocohite. Sift together Aour, soda, salt. Stir buttermilk and flour
into mixture alternately. Fill greased or lined muffin cups ¥J full. Bake 400

0

about 18 to 20 minutes. Yield: About 20 cupcakes. J
, Quick Frosting "

l 1 cup semi-sweet chocolate morsels f
1 cup confectioner's sugar
~ cup evaporat,ed milk

Melt semi-sweet chocolate morsels over hot nOli boiling, water.. Add sifted
confectioners' sugar and evaporated milk. Beat untif smooth and satiny.

Decorate with Halloween Candy.

WITCH'S BREW
2 teaspoonJ i.nstant tea '12 cup frrlh, fr':';:r/l. or (annl'd Irmon
2 CUpJ water JUla
I cup granulated '",liar 'pinl (hiliI'd gln,;er all'
I cup orange JUfce I pint orangI' ,hrrbf'i I:

I(!J Combine insta~t tea with IW(,CUPS of boiling wat'T Pour hot It"a OV('f sugar;-
4t stir until sugar. dissolvl's; add· juic(,s. Chill. Tlwn pour into IHIIl('h howl. Add

ginger all'. Spoon on sherhet. Mak(" 1h punch.cup servings.

I-

'h pound ground beef
'h cuI' chopf1ed onion
'h Cup chopped celery
'h cut catsup
!hi cu./J water

Brown ground beef in skillet. AdlIl chopped onion" and the celery; cook tfl
almost tender. Drain off excess fat. Add remaining ingredients to beef. mirtu
and let bubble without covering till hot and as thick as you like it. Makes 8 0

10 seryings.

. I

.SAND WITCH COMBO
1 pound (1J to IO)' frankfurters
Prepared mustard
Chopped onion
8 or 10 wiener rolls, heated

Slit f~terurters lengthw!se, not quite throug~. Saute in .marga~ine. Spread
each cut With mustard; spnnkle on chopped onIOns. Place m buns. S~ on
hot sauce.

l!uf Sauce
I beef bouillon cube
2 tablespoons prepared mustard

,(, teaspoon W orcestershire sauce
'I, teaspoon celery seed

Hallowee~ for ~he teens. Costumes, games, decorations, and food and a
party ••"" Its way (or maybe we should put food first for teenagers).

Let your son or daughter invite a few friends. over to decorate, while
you prepare ahead our menu below. With these~linary tricks you'll pre
pare such treats that there won'\1be a Ghost of a chance that all won't
have their best time ever.' .

HALLOWEEN
FOR!';TE ENS By Betty Stern

Farm & Home Food Consultant

PUMPKIN CAKE
Y1 cup shortening Y, teaspoon ClnnamOll

1Y. cup sugar 'h teasp~on ginger
2 eggs '/2 teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup mashed pumpkin 1/, cup milk

214 cup flour 'I, teaspoon baking soda
3 teaspoons baking powder Y, cup Califprnia walnuts

Cream shortening, eggs, and sugar. In separate bowl sift all the dry ingredientsl
except the baking soda. Divide the dry mixturt1 in half. To the one half add!
the pumpkin. Then mix it with the shortenin/1:. To the other half add the mill<
in. 'f.hich the baking so?a has be.en dissolved. Blend both mixtures together anI:!
stir 10 the nuts. Bake 10 two 8-lOch round cake pans at 3500 for 30 minut¢.
Make butter frosting tinted with orange food coloring; make eyes, nose, and
mouth of pumpkin with whipped cream or plain frosting. Decorate side of cake
with chopped California walnuts.

....,
.rOASTED PUMPKIN SEEDS 'I

2 cups pumpkin seeds, w~shed and drained Salt i

Spread seeds in a large shilI10w pan. S~rinkl!' with salt. Toast in a prr'heatl'd
,350 0 F. oven until seeds are as crisp as dt'sirfl'"d (about I~) minutn). Yield: 2 cup'.

GOLDEN NUGGeT FUDGE
¥J cup evaporated milk I'h cups butlencotch morsels

1~ cups sugar I teaspoon vanilla extract
, '4 teQ$poon salt I Y1' cups California walnuts

1Y1 cups miniature marshmallows

Combine milk, sugar, and salt; hoil over low heat :i minutes. Remove -from
heat, add marshmallows, butterscotch chips, extract, and nuts. Mix until marsh:
mallows are melted. Drop by spoonfuls on greased haking sheets. Yield: 2Y<
pounds.
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Someone wOllderful
, , I ,; ,

just baked Toll' House Cook,es

j
~"I'~ !~"lif. I

, ." ...•. J f.'
, .. i ~".,," .' ." ,.rr.'

; I .3" ,
Copyr~ht 1966, Th. I'rf.stf, Company, Inc.

lhese are the remarkable cookies that have charmed two generations of chocolate lovers. Small

wonder. Toll House Cookies are dotted clear through with Nestle's Semi-Sweet Chocolate Morsels

1 -; rich little gems of pure chocolate that don't melt in .the oven but do melt deliciously in your mouth.

.NESTLES
~,

You can'(buy real Toll House Cookies in any store.
You bake 'em youneH"":a nice big batch in a sur
prisingly short time. How long has it ben since
you've enjoyed'the special magic of Toll House
Cookies at your house? Too long? Better get youneH
a package of Nestle's Semi-Sweet Chocolate Monels
right away and do something about it. n.. ~,

/

avtftMIic: recipe is 011 ". &ad. , "

, Nestle's" makes the'very be~t chocolate

.,

i
Happyl Up your fa.mi1yl...

bake up ia batch of Toll House- Cookie_
, -I r :

I
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HARVEST FAVO!RITE:

Ji.,\ I

TOMATOES

CHILI CfN CARNE
1\6 hounds ground beef 2 (I pound) cans red kidney

I tnvelope onion soup mix beans:
r to 2 tablespoon.r chili Vi cup wateri

powder 1 (I pound) can tomatoes
In large skillet brown meat well, .then stir in onio.n soup mix,

chili powder, kidney beam, water, 1ind tomatoeis. Sunn'Jer, cov
ered, 30 to 40 minutes, stirring occasionally. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

>~ Good served with premium saltines.

2 tablespoons milk
2 tablespoons mayonnaise

CHERRY TOMATO DIP

TOMATO JUICE BREAD
1 package dry yeast 2 teaspoons salt

y" cup warm water 2 tablespoons 7[le/ted Ihorten-
2 cul!s warm tomato juice ing.or salad oil
y" cup sugar 6 cups flour

Sprinkle yea~t over warm water. After 5 minutes, stir; add
tomato juice, sugar, salt, and shortening; add enough siftf'd flour
to make a st~ dough; mix thoroughly. I

Tum out on lightly floured board and krll;"ad about 10 minutes
or until smooth and satiny.

Place dough in a warm greased bowl; brush surface very light
ly with melted fat; cover and let rise in a warm place (80 0 to 85 0

F.) about 2 hours, or until doubled in bulk.
'. PunCh dough down thorou~hly; tum out on board; divide in
two equal portiorili and mold mto baHs; let rNt, c1oSf"ly covered,
for 10 minutes. Shape into loaves.

Place in two greased loaf pans (about 9'h by 5~ inches) ; brush
tops with melted fat; cover and let rise about I hour or until
doubled inibulk.

Bake 37t)° F. about 45 minutes. Makes 2 I pound loaves.

Poke toothpick into cherry tomato or half a cherry tomato to be
daintier and dip.
3 ounce package saftened

cream cheese
4, ounces blue cheese, crumbled

Combine all ingredients, beat with the electric mixer until fluffy.
Makes 1'h cups.

fT
GREEN TOMATO MINCEMEAT

3 pounds green tomatoes :3 ounce can candied lemon
3 pounds tart apples peel
Vi pound suet 3 ounce can candied cilron
1 medium orange 2 tablespoons mit
1 lemon l'h cups cider vinegar
2 pounds brown sugar 2 tablespooris ci7jnamon
1 pound seedlen raisins I tablespoon nutmeg
1 pound currants 2 teaspoons ground cloves
3 ounce can candied oranle

i) peel
Wash tomatoes. Remove stem and blossom ends. Put through

food c~opper, using medium knife; drain, cover with cQld water.
Bring tIo boil and boil until most of the green colbr is gone (about
5 minutes). qrain again. . ,

Put suet apd pared, cored apples through fOOd chopper, usi~g
.• medium knife. (''Jmbine all ingredients in IO-quart kettle. and mix

weUf Bring to a boil and let them simmer slowly about IV, hours,
until thick. Pack at once in hot, sterilized jars and 5eal. Store in a
cool place. Makes about 6 pints. NOTE: One pj~t {>f. mince~eat
will fill a 9-inch pie. To we, add 3,4 cup of water, fI'mt jurce or cider;
bring to a boil, then cool slightly before turning into the pie crust.

'.'r!

By Betty Stern

~ Farm' & Home Food Consultant

We wait solong for those yrne f"sh, juicy, ripe, red tomatoes. Aft¢r we get our fill of the fresh vege-1
tab1e, we can preserve th~ rest and use them in various dishes all year 10f-g. Even the last green tomatoe$
on t~e vine Cln be utilized lh Green Tomato Mincemeat. Imagine having our own homemade mincemeat
to .use in Hbllu.y pies!.

\ . LUSH SALAD \'J~~
pack~le le~on flavored 1 tablespoon olJopped onion . . "',.
gelatin >. 1 cup finely chopped celery
cup hot w..., • 'h cup stuffed olives, finely 1 ,,~
can .conde~a tomato<$oup, sliced /.
undiluted. . ..",'tt~~'''''.,''',;~,'''ot''

Dissolve gelatin in hot water, add tomato soup. Chill until it
starts to congeal. Add onion, finely chopped celery, and stuffed
olives finely sliced. Put into small molds. Chill until firm.

CHICKEN CACCIATORA
y" cup olive Or cooking oil 6 ounce can tomllto paste

2'h-3 pound broiler Or frying % cup canned mushro011lS,
chicken cut into pieces I dramed .

1 .cup chopp.d onion 11 tablespoon salt
2 cloves garlic, crushed Iy'? teaspoon pepper
1 chicken bouillon cube iIi,; teaspoon leaf thyme
I cup boiling w§ ".2 bay leaves
I pound can toma oes \ dash cayenne pepper
Heat oil in skillet Add chicken ~d brown until golden. Add

onion and garlic; bra n slightly. Drain off excess fat. Dissolve bouil
lon cube in boiling water. Add to chicken. Then add remaining in
gredients. Cover an(::.r 1 hour or uptil tender. Remove~over
du"ng last half ho . Serve sauce over cJUcken. I. ,

r N BROILED TOMATOES
8 thick, firm slices tomatoes iii tea.rpoon pepper J
y" cup flour 2 tablespoons marg~rl/Ue
1 teaspoon salt 'h teaspoon parsley flakes

<&:ut thick slices (about 1'h inches) from firm, slightly Imder
ripe tomatoes. Dip cut sides in mixture of flour, -salt, and }kPJ>er.
In a to-inch skillet,pver medium heat, brown slices on one ~de in
margarine, 2 to 3 minutes. Turn and spoon Sour Cream Sauce
onto brown sides. Sprinkle w~th parsley flakes. Cook 2 to 3 minutes
more, or until brown on bottoms.

. Sour Crfm Sauce
I~ .(;up evaporated milk 2 tablespoons of mayonnaise Or

1 tablespoon vinegar ~r J""on salad dressing
juice /. _

Mix evapora~~ilk and vinegar or lemon juice gently. Let'
stan~ to thick~!1{~t,5?tinutes. Then stir >i~ mayon~ise or salad
dressmg. Makes four servmgs. T-'"

__--~/ CHEF ROBERT'S SPECIAL
Pastry for 8 or"9 inch pie shell 1 egg, beaten
. 2 tablespoons chopped onion J.4 cup catsup
'. 1 tablespoon margarine . l'h teaspoons salt
~ .cuP chopped green pepper y" teaspoon pepper

I~ pounds ground beef, ~ teaspoon basil
J~ cup (small can) undiluted y" teaspoon oregano

evaporated milk 1 large tomato quartered
Y! cup fine cracker crumbs • Cheddar cheese slitZes
1I"-'9IP chopped onion
1 C;I' (4 ounces) .rhredd~d

CheiJiJar cheese I

Add the 2 tablespoons chopped onion to pastry.! Then roll pastry
out and line an 8 or 9 inch pie pan. Melt m]·arine in heavy
skillet. Saute onion and green pepper until tender Add meat; cook
untilligbtly browned. Remove from heat. Drain fat. Stir in the
milk, cracker crumbs, cheese, and egg. Combine catsup and season
in~ Add to meat. Tum ~to pie shell. Top with tomato. Bake at
400° F. for 25!l8O minutes. Top with cheese slices. Bake I minute
longer. Serve hot.

=rzrr"b!M$/'"gmWZ7'sanw srI· ." 'n r
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See the beautiful, new 1967 Speed
Queen models at' )'Our Speed
Queen dealer, Ask to see Model
A78F Automatlt Washer with stam,
less steel tub - and Model 166F
Electric Dryer with rust,proof. chip.
proof stainless steel dr"m. (For
Gas ask to see: Mbdel 186F.)

I
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"Three-quarters of love is nothing but unsatisfied curi
osity," says a George Bernard Shaw qu~tation; in the
Arenac County Independent of StandUda. Mich¢

Two "filler" items on the same :page of the iptqn
Daily Tribune of Tipton, Ind., were: '

One. "The alcoholic be~er~B:~. in~ustry today eFploys\
one out of every 42 workmg Aml!ncan 'adults."'--,--:--- '

Two. ",The Pacific horned lizard squirts blood o~t of it~
eyes when it is frightened." -~, , ,:

.... I
"Your mind is like a .'parachute," claims the'!Wa)'IIL..

County Press of Fairfield, U1.. "If you ;expect it to worK, I

it first has to open,"

F

The News of Knox, In ., quotes a businessman who
came up the hard way as ayinR', "Abo~t all you can do
on a shoestring .th.ese days is trip."

TIle Algona (Iowa) Upper Des-Moines tells abont the
young coed who, when asked by the bursar's office to pay
a $20 incidental fee, asked, ",How many incidents does
this entitle me to 1"

I

"Most of the wide open paces left in this country are!
surrounded by teeth," say The Ripon (Wis.) Commoll'oi
wealth-Press.

"Just about the time I :~ke up my mind to fight temp
tation," says the Burlington (Wis.) Standard-Press, "I
get the nagging thought that it might not 'Co,me again.".... .

1
The Le Sueur (Minn.) ~ews Herald reports, "StaUs.il'

tics show that more people1die in bath tubs than in swim
ming pools, proving to small boys that water with soap:
in it is extremely dangerous,"

. ~ --L-
"Nature has a waYI' of evening up thing!," says The

Sibley (Iowa) Tribune. "You are probably just as repug.
nant to your relatives' as they are to you." ,

, '<,.' --
'''Life-l'oes on," says The Lanesboro (Minn:) ; eader,

"I/-nd there comes a time when you don't have to pa girls.,
to spend tlieir--·e.v~nings with your son."

~ "People who have the ability to laugh at themselves I"

~re constantly amused," says The News of Tell City,; Ind. ,

~ ----
The Lima JOhio) News claims that the world popula.,

tion is divided into three groups: the small grou)! thaf'
makes things happen; the large group that watches
,things happen; and the multitude that never knows what ~

happens.

The working class was never more aroused than by t~e

fellow who invented ,the alarm clock, comments 0 the
O'Brien County Bell of Primghar, Iowa. I'

Home of the Purple Cow?
Farmer Fred Peyer of Dela

van, Wisconsin has large f1Cl~

ers blooming all year around

~,n his farm silo. He mighf
~ave started a new trend in
r"ral art whe~he painted his
silo entirely black then daub

ed in large ~ers in bright
go)d, yellow, red and purple.

./ It is known locally as t~ '<:;Atl
ico silo'. One wag h~ Jaid
"Silage inside, com outside:'

~.,-- ',-..,. -
A sign <>LtQe times, according to the Steuben

lican of Angola, Jitit.,~ 4l using instant coffee to
• away an hour. "'" ,

Models"
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cream, drippi~ in raspberry juice, trimmed with puffed ric'e '
was called the 'Ricity Popa.'

Many ne~ dishes were conq:>Cted, each with its own origil')al
name, SUCh~S the Flora Dora, the Gold Fish and an I

extra large s rving of ice cream sw'imming in fruit juices
was called e Two Rivers. More combinations were tt}ought up
using chopped nuts, whipped cream, cherries, and dabs
of l:andy-all f?r the price of five cents. J

At Manitow~, Wis., six miles away, another confectioner
by the name 0 Charles Giffey heard of this competition
serving the exo ic ice. cream dishes with fantastic names. Giffey
appeared at B rners and asked for a dish of "that ice cream
with the choeo ate on top." He was pleased with the dessert
a':ld the trimmlngs but not so pleased when he saw~how much
was be~ng served for only five cents. He imagined all the
ice cream stores going broke if they served
so much for such a low price.

r Between Mr. Berners and Mr. Giffey they decided that
tile ;price would be kept at five cents, used as a sales leader
and; sold only on Sunday.

• It was little Peggy Giffey, the ten year old daughter of George,
whire visiting at Two Rivers, camejoto the Berners store, '
seated herself at a table and ordered "One of those dishes of-
ice cream with all that 'stuff' on top." .

"Oh," said Mr. Berners, "W,e serve that only on Sundays.'"
"I know, but I want some of that ice cream now--"
"Can't, sold pnly on Sundays." . ,

"Well, I want .some·now. We can make belfeve~y is Sunday,"
she ins~8ted. Little Peggy won the argument arid was served>
her dish of ice cream with all that 'stuff' on top.

The name 'Sundae' came into use when a crockery salesman,
taking an order from Mr. Berners for tt~e long car;lOe shaped' ~

dish, placed his ,order with /:U'1e factorx and called them
'Sundae Dishes.' ,/ __ .,:>\.. . ...," ....-..:.•..:.-

The ice cream sunpae has'C'fiBnged qver the years WIth new
flavors, new colors "nd new names. The price ha,Schanged
considerablytQo. l . .- .

1

BY RAY TETZLAFF

1_'Wechanged;
the name to pro"""'-"....:
the innocent .

I
. I

. I

" ;.i dIce·cre m, sun ae

~~S~he~1 coo!~~ry~t~!at the ice cr~m sundae
came into bei!llg served by Edward C. Berners in Two Rivers,

Wisconsin. Back !lin 1881 a customer, George Hallauer, from Mar
shall, Illinois, st~pped at Berners and ordered a large dish of ice
cream. While w~iting for his dessert a thought occurred to him.

"Say Ed, put a couple of spoonsful of that chocolate stuff on'
top of that ice! cream." •

"What chocOlate?" asked Berners.
"That same:istuff you put in ice cream sodas-I want it on top

of my ice crea/n." g

With some esitatiorJ Berners followed orders. The new choco
late covtlred ic: creamwa\so delicious that Hallauer ordered an
other one, 'wit. the chdcolate stuff oh top.' Other customers came
in, tried the n !w dish nd enjoyed ittoo. .

Soontherelwas a,1 d mand for the new but tasty ice cream com
bination. Mr. .erner~ a ded otherl flavors such as strawberry, raspc
berry and ma !shm~llo . Going a bit further he heaped on nuts,
bananas, and Ilfruit$ a d made up names for the~ eye and taste

I I" ! ,

appealing tre~ts. e ded raisins to the chocolate dish and
called it the ~Mud e crushed cereal, used it as a top-
ping, and named olden Glow.' One dish of ice



So~ething loving happensl'Yhenyou bakeliKe· this ·

•

,
Only you can make it h-appen. You ... and
FleischmaQn's Yeast. Because Fleischmann's Yeast . . .,_

is extm active to make all your bakings extra ~iijf.'l'r.:t•.... and.~-.- ,"" ,,~..
light, extra good. So when you bake with FWi ' ." . tleiscJa..lU, ~ .'m',;.'

Fleischmann's you've got something to show ~~i .~.,,~""'\ ."" ,: .' .
for it. So'rheth.ing special. Wha,t a loving way -~-~ --.,.--~- .'
to sho\v your.{amily you care. AHOT"[.n"[~ltOOueTo'n;."o""ii_M


